
WEATHER FORECAST : A
J

For 36 liourn ending 5 p m.. Sunday : 
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 

parti) cloudy, with occasional rain or 
sleet.
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-L - ., ; -, WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—The Dangerous Age.
Columbia—Harry Carey in The Fox. 
Capitol--Outcast. *
Dominion—Sherlock Holi.sds.
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MENU
Hon. John Oliver Principal 

Speaker at Edmonton

Western Grain Route Enthu
siastically Endorsed

Edmonton, dan. 13.—On<* of 
thr moat enthusiastic mass meet
ings in the history of Edmonton 
was held Friday night when 
citizens from every walk of life 
gathered to endorse the Pacific 
Coast route for prairie grain. 
The principal speaker was Hon. 
John Oliver, premier of British 
Columbia, but a business engage- 
ment in « 'algary made U Impossible 
for Premier Greenfield to attend.

Resolution.
A resolution was passed, urging 

the Provincial and Federal Govern
ments to lend every assistance to the 
project and embodied in it was a re
quest that n Federal elevator he 
built in Kd monton. to permit of 
proper grading and storage.

Much to Offer.
Premier Oliver maintained that the 

interests of Alberta and British Co
lumbia were identical and trade 
v ou Id go where it could get the 
cheapest and best facilities. He went 
on to show that British Columbia 
could offer 200 miles of waterfront 
where ocean going steamers could 
get within a few feet of the shore 
without the millions of dollars worth 
of dredging as was necessary in .many 
of the eastern ports.

There would be little trouble In 
establishing the western grain route 
as proposed if they could get the 
Dominion Government and the 
Dominion Pariiamenfjb say to the 
railways that theyi must exercise a 
spirit of equity and Justice as be
tween east and west. If such wore 
promised the terminal facilities 
would be quickly, provided.

Dealing with grades, Hon. Mr. 
Oliver showed that there was just as 
great a maximum grade from here 
To Fort William as there Is to Van
couver.

OTTAWA RIVER 
CEDAR TREE'S AGE 

ABOUT 1.500 YEARS
Pembroke. Ont., Jan. 13.—In a 

virgin cedar swamp on Allumette 
Island, a huge cedar tree has just 
been cut- down that measures 
three feet in diameter at the base. 
J. I. Foster, owner of a shingle 
mill, says that though he has not 
the time to count its rings as a 
means of telling its age. It must 
l»e at least 1,500 years old. Past 
the spot where this tree was cut 
Champlain portaged on his way- 
up the Ottawa. It was an anci
ent tree even then.

GARMENT FOUND 
IN SWEDEN ABOUT 

3,000 YEARS OLD
Lbndofi, Jan. 13.—Leading feat- 

•JMhn archaeologists..express the 
opinion that a woolen garment 
discovered by peat cutters In 
Gerum Fen. near Hkara. Sweden, 
Is one of the oldest ever found In 
Europe. It lay only a few feet 
under the surface of the peat, but 
the preserving qualities of the fen 
water kept it Intact, scientists be-e 
lieve, for about 3,000 years.

JUDGING CONFERENCE 
BREAKDOWN A POSSIBILITY,

TURKISH ARMY PREPARES
>

Valait*. Malta. Jan. 13.—It is reliably reported from Smyrna, 
says Reuter’s to-day. that the Turks are feverishly preparing to 
resume hostilities in the event of a breakdown of the Lausanne 
Peace Conference.

Lausanne, Jan. 13.—Despite eight hours of private discussion 
among the conferees, which lasted until the early hoyrs this morn
ing and which produced hopes that an agreement would be 
reached at the Nçar East Conference session to-day dealing with 
the Turkish question, no progress was made. The negotiations 
over this question at present are at a deadlock.

SEAPLANE FELL
INTO THE OCEAN

NEAR HAVANA
Key West, Fta^ Jan. 13.—The sea

plane Celumbue. flying from Key 
West to Havana, fell and sank 
twenty TrtlW off Havana thin after
noon, according to reports here.

SUN’SlOPSTO

IMPORTANT CHANGES SHIPPING POLICY 
IN CITY POLICE

South Chinese Leader Ex
pected to Return to City

Shanghai, Jan. 13.—Some of 
the troops in Canton under Chen 
t’hiung Ming have revolted, ac
cording to dispatches which Sun 
Yat Sen announced he had re
ceived hère to-day.

The reports described an at
tack on General Chen's head
quarters and on Government 
buildings to-day, as the culmin-
ation of an outbreak which started 
at • o'clock last night. Simultaneously 
It was said. Chen's artillery stationed 
at a strategic height in the suburbs 
of Canton also rebelled.

Fighting In the streets of Canton 
• nd in its environs was reported.

The same source of Information 
said two divisions of Sun Yet Sen 
soldiers would occupy Canton to
night. These troops were reported 
to be on their way from Sun Wui, 
Shout sixty mllds South of Canton.

Dr. Sun would not discuss the situ
ation. but those close to him asserted 
he would proceed to Canton in the 
Immediate future to restore order.

Chew Resists.
» Hongkong. Jan. t3.—General Chen 

Ohlung Ming, who shattered the 
Government of the Southern Re 
public of China, when his army en 
tered Canton last Summer. I* reported 
remaining in Canton collecting large 
forces with which he hopes to de
fend the city against the new invasion 
nf troops loyal to Sun Yat Hen, the 
deposed Southern President.

General Chen has been telling the 
eitisens not to hr alarmed and urg 
ing them to raise funds for the con
siderable military expenditure Jn 
votved In the effort to prevent the 
wresting of Canton from the hands 
of the Peking Nationalists.

The legacy of Sun Yat Sen's hank 
x note issue, which was not backed by 

I f s specie reserve, is exercising a bale 
i ful influence in the province. This 

is the most serious problem con 
fronting General Chen, since ho has 
been unable to rehabilitate the paper 
currenc y and hi» troops are proper 

:: v.-...-—-V-- -

A report was current In Shanghai 
that Chen Chlung Ming had fled 

. to Hongkong.

Secret Meeting of Commis- 
’sion Urged to Abolish 

Two Offices

Would Lead to Detective- 
Sergeant Becoming Deputy 

Head of Force

Recommend*)ion* the) the ef 
fiees of Sergeant Inspector and 
that of the Woman Police Officer 
be abolished, and a redrafting 
of the force made so as to give 
more unified control were part I 
of the proposals advanced by 
Chief of Police Fry to the Police 
Commission 1 titling in camera 
last night, it is understood.

Chief Fry refused to discuss the 
matter to-day, stating that as the 
commissioners had elected to hear 
the proposals in camera he could not 
state what he Hhu asked nor ,p-hai 
had been advised at 'the meeting. It 
is Understood, however, that the 
Chief made a direct request that the 
office of Sergeant Inspector ho done 
away with, and that Uie present in
cumbent. Sergeant Inspector Heatly. 
be reduced to the rank of sergeant.

The proposal was also made, it Is 
understood, that Detective Sergeant 
O'Leary would he made second in 
command, cutting out the position of 
Inspector Sergeant

Woman Police Officer.
That the name of Miss Wark. the 

woman police constable, be taken 
from the rolls and that post abolished 
In favor of taking another man on 
the force, it Is understood was also 
mooted. That Jailer Shakespeare he 
returned to patrol duty and his place 
taken by Sergeant Blackstock was a 
further recommendation, it Is under
stood. The report Further advocated 
that Jailer Thomas Hall be pro
moted to desk sergeant.

The effect of these proposait, 
which it is understood were warmly 

(Concluded on page 15.)

STEPSTOREMOVE 
MEMEL MENACE

CULLED! MISTAKE
Glasgow Socialists Make a 

Statement on Clyde’s Loss 
of Warship Contracts

BEDLIN PAYMENT 
DATE POSTPONED

500,000,000 Gold Marks 
Due January 31

Monday Was Date; Repara
tions Commission Decided
Paris. Jan. 13.—The Repara

tions Commission this morning 
postponed until January 31 the 
payment of the 500,000,000 gold 
marks dur from Germany next 
Monday. France. Italy and Bel
gium voted for the delay. Sir 
John Bradbury, the British mem
ber, did not- vote.

There was no discussion of the 
brief moratorium on its merits.

The French requested postpone
ment of the payment In order that 
they might finish preparation of their 
new moratorium plan.

Step* were taken to notify the 
German Government of the delay.

The Commission decided also to 
Inform the German War Buhltn* 
Commission that a reply would lie 
made within a few jdays to the let
ters of the German Commission 
dated November 14 and November 17. 
in which on behalf of the German 
Government it demanded a morator
ium for 1*23.

Information Lacking.
Sir John Bradbury, the British re

presentative, "said there had been no 
official Indication to the Commission 
of what had been done by the French. 
Belgians and Italians in . the Ruhr 
district or what they intended to do. 
Without such information he thought 
the Commission would hr seriously 
handicapped in the discussion of such 
matter»-»» a moratorium. The ques
tion now’ had arisen, he .declared, as 
to who was responsible for the coal 
deliveries—the Reparations Commis
sion or the Franco-Belgian control 
agencies.

The Commission decided, with Sir 
John abstaining from voting, that tta 
officials at Essen should co-operate 
with the occupying authorities.

• London. Jan. It.- (Canadian Frees 
Cable) —Replying to a recent alle
gation made by Lord *|aclay, « 
prominent shipowner, that contracts 
for warships let by the Government 
were lost to.the shipbuilders on the 
Clyde because ef the Clyde ship 
workers’ inefficiency, the blame ii 
laid by the Otaagew-HortlltirTtad 
era on the shipping policy of the later 
Government. They also assert that 
in the first thirty months of the a 
the British shipowners made a net 
profit of £300,000,000

GERMANS TORE 
FRENCH FLAG; 

GAVE APOLOGY
Berlin. Jan. 13—At Steele, twe 

miles outside of Essen, the French 
flag, hoisted by the occupying 
troops was torn down and do-, 
•troyed, save a dispatch to Vor- 
waerte to-day.

The burgomaster had to a polo-, 
glee to the French commander 
end publish an appeal warning 
the population against excesses.

Bradbury Ceases to Share in 
Reparations Body’s 

- Decisions

Results of France’s Action in 
Ruhr Awaited

PHYSICIAN SOLD 
COCAINE ILLEGALLY;

HEAVY PENALTIES
"Montreal, Jan. 11.—Dr. Albert 
J. Prévost, who pleaded guilty to 
four « bargee of selling cocaine 
Magnify. was yesterday fined 3256 
on each charge, suspended from 
the practice of hla profession for 
a yçar and ordered to get out of 
town immediately.

Paris, Jan. 13.—It was learned 
this morning that as a result of 
the visit to London of Sir John 
Bradbury, British representative 
on the Reparations Com mission, 
the British Government has de
cided its delegate shall abstain 
from participating in all the de
cisions of the Commission pend
ing a solution of the question as 
to what effect France'» Independ
ent measures in the Ruhr district will 
have on the existence-1 of the Com
mission.

It Is forseen in British circles that 
if .the «'ommlsslon becomes merely 
ii medium for registering the-require
ments of the French policy toward 
Germany. Great Britain might be 
'fared with the necessity of with- 
drawing entirely from the body.

SCH00LSAND HALLS 
ARE TAKEN OVER 

BY FRENCH TROOPS
Duisburg. Jan, 11* — Twenty-two 

school buildings have been requisi
tioned by the French as barracks for 
the troops of occupation, nécessitât 
ing closing of all claaawa__ '

The French are also occupying all 
the public halls.

RESIST SALARY CUTS

NO DID OPEN AIR 
BERLIN MEETING

Only Small Ruhr Demonstra
tions Will Be Allowed 

To-morrow

Great Movement in Bavaria 
Reported Imminent

Berlin-, Jan. 13.—In the fear of 
possible disturbances, the police 
have prohibited the holding of 
an open air demonstration of 
protest against the French Ruhr 
occupation on Sunday in Berlin.

They will allow demonstra
tions to be held in enclosed places 
such as gardens, schools and 
playgrounds.

Disturbing reports emanate from 
Munich. A crowd is said to have 
made a demonstration at the hotel 
where the .Entente Control Commis
sion is lodged, ami Zlttler. leader of 
th*' liavaFiai) Fax« itti. ; id dressed a 
maw* meeting in which he denounced 
the French and the Soclaliats.

The Deutsche Zeitung's Munich cor
respondent declares Bavaria" is on 
the eve of a great national movement.

PROTEST FRENCH 
II ■

British Labor Strongly Op
posed to Occupation

Advance Characterized As an 
Act of War

London, Jan. 13.—A strong 
protest on behalf of British 
labor âgainst the French occu
pation of the Ruhr and a demand 
that Great Britain diHkneiate it
self entirely from the project are 
contained In a statement issued 
by a Joint Council of the Trades 
Union Congress, the executive

FRENCH TO PAY AND 
GERMANS ARE TO SHIP 

COAL FROM RUHR AREA
Control Commission and German Mine Syndicate Come 

to Terms; Details Are to Be Arranged With In
dividual Mines.

Montreal. Jan. IS.—Absolute refusal 
fo consider or submit to any reduc
tion in salaries was the stand unani
mously adopted by the teachers of 
the Protestant schools of Verdun at 
a pieetlng held there, yesterday.

EFFORT TO REMOVE 
MAYOR OF COBALT 

FROM OFFICE

New Liahèard. Ont, Jan. 13.— 
Application Id unseat Mayor Tay
lor Pipe, of Cobalt, was made here 
yesterday. It Is alleged Mayor 
Pipe ts not a resident of Cobalt, 
his home being In llalleybury.

“Back 
Urges

the Treaty,” 
Lloyd George

Allies Urge Lithuanian In
vaders to Withdraw u

Lithuanian Government Ex
pected to Exert Pressure

fastis, Jan. 13.—The Allied 
Council of Ambassadors decided 
this morning to make energetic 
representations at Kovno to in 
duce the Lithuanian Govern

sadors are of the opinion that 
the Lithuanian' Government is 
able to stop the movement if it 
acts promptly and vigorously.

Poland Supports Allies.
Warsow. Jan. 13.- Poland will ap

port the policy of the Allies on the 
M erne I question, raised by the recent 
Invasion of this Baltic territory by 
Lithuanian Irregulars, W was an
nounced to-day. No at»ps will 
taken by Poland on her. own Initia
tive. An official denial has been 
Issued of tne rumors of a Polish 
mobilisation, originating in the Ger 
man Dre«e

Ex-British Premier Says This Is the Real Remedy for 
Reparations Trouble—Declares France Is Embarking 
on Dangerous and f'utile Adventure—United States 

Should Take Part in Deciding Body
* BY THE RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, O..M., M, P, 

(Former British Premier) i

Opvrleht. Iff*, by United Feature Syndicate. 
Copyright In Great Britain by tendon Vhrontrt#
Copt right In Auetrelaela by, Australian Preea AaaorUflos. 
Kv-|ti*ltr World fllghta held by United Feature Syndicate, 
lleprddu'-Uon in whole er In part prohibited.

All Rights HeservgA

Ronds, Spain, (via London), Jan. 13.—The 
third conference with M. Poincare over repar 
ations has ended, like its two predecessors, in a 
complete breakdown. ,

The first was held in August, the second in 
December, and last week witnessed the third 
fiasco.
CONGRATULATES BONAR LAW

I congratulate Bonar Law on having the 
courage to face a double failure rather than 
agree to a course of policy which would in the 
end prove disappointing and probably disastrous.

Agreement amongst the Allies is in. itself a 
desirable objective for statesmen to aim at, 
an accord to- commit their respective countries to

menrto bring pressure to hear, foolishness is worse than disagreement, 
on the group of Lithuanians 7 .83UMtajn m.isl MW Wei,
menacing Mcmel. The Amhas- « they cannot agree ; WAt ►rench^nnuer

discussions enable me to’ follow with some under 
standing the rather confused reports which so far 
have reached me here.
ALLIES ON COMMON GROUND

Essen, Jan. 13.—At this morning's conference between the 
French Control Commission and a sub-committee of the coal 
syndicate, the Germans agreed to resume deliveries of coal if the 
French would pay for the coal in lieu of the German Government, 
which has declined to finance further deliveries in' the face of the 
occupation of the Ruhr Valley. The French accepted the offer in 
principle, Jnit the conditions of payment and the amounts of the 
deliveries are still to be arranged with the individual mines, which 
are ready to resume shipments if their terms art met.

Essen, Jan. 13.—While Germany generall^1 was preparing for 
the observation of to-morrow as the “Sunday of Mourning” over 
the occupation of the Ruhr district, the actual establishment of 
the French and Belgian garrisons continued to be extended and 
the occupying authorities at Essen and Dusseldorf were making 
further efforts toward direct negotiations with the big indus
trialists and mine operators.

Confiscations and arrests were threatened in a number of the 
latter cases for failure to heed the invitation sent them hyJhe 
Control Commission for a conference j 
here to-day. The magnates were In
vited to attend a similar meeting j1 
yesterday, but did not appear, al- j\ 
though several sent representatives.
To-day's Invitation was sent to sev
eral of the most promlnènt.operators.
In the occupied district. The Con
trol Commission has been divided 
into three sections, which will deal 
with the coa!l syndicate, the miners’ 
associations and the Iron producers’ 
associations.

A FrselamaliejC ; ^____
Another proclamation by General 

Dégoutté appeared on the streets of 
Essen this morning. It gave notice 
that all "‘possible measures of pres

Vancouver Groups of Unem
ployed Tried New Plan

committee _nf . the Labor Party 'T £
way Interfered with or endangered In■nd the Parliamentary Labor 

Party.
Six Demands.

T'Karacterixing the French advance 
as an act of war. the protest makes 
six demands on the British Govern
ment as follows:

First—To refrain from all measures 
of support or co-operation with the 
French troops, such as allowing the 
troops to pass through the British 
occupied territory or allowing this 
territory to be used by the French, 
for any military' operation.

Second—To dissociate itself by 
formal dec tarât Ion from all complic
ity with the* present policy of the" 
French -Government.

Third—To refuse to take advantage 
In any way of the French action by 
sharing in cash payments, coal or 
deliveries in kind which may be 
ordered as the result of such action.

Fourth—To take all itoftslhle steps 
to secure the withdrawal of all the 
armies of occupation.

Fifth —To support the United 
States Government In securing sub
missions of the present dispute to an 
im|i»rual body.

Sixth—To make a formal proposi
tion for reference of the whole repa
rations problem to the League of 
Nations.

their work, or la th^ Brent that the 
local authorities disturbed the econ
omic life of the area through actual 
deeds or passive resistance. The 
proclamation expressed the hope that 
the relations between the Belgian 
and French officials and the popula
tion would be equally as good as tet 
the occupied territory on the left 
bank of the Rhine.

For Protection.
General Dégoutté pointed out that 

the occupation was not a military 
operation and Wat it had no political 
character, being merely for the pur
pose of supporting *nd protecting 
the members of the Commission. He 
appealed to the people for their co
operation. »

REICHSTAG UPHOLDS
„ POLICY OF CUN0

Mayor Says They Must 
Kept on Move

Be

Berlin, Jan. 13.—The policy ef the 
Government ef Chancellor Cuno was 
approved by the Reichstag to-day by 
a vets of 2*3 to 12.

mi mut er* per 
niât in the Poincaré polieÿ the companionship of 
France ami Britain over thin question will be that 
of parallel line* which never meet even if they 
never conflict.

What ia the objerifof this headstrong policy 1 
There is nq financier of repute in any quarter s)! 
the globe who agrees that these methods will 
bring the AlHes any contributions towards their 
impoverished resources.

At. the August" conference all expert* were in 
accord on this subject. But whilst these methods 
will produce no cash they will produce aq utimis 
takeable crash. My recollections of the August

It is common ground amongst all the Allies 
that Germany cannot, under present conditions, 
pay her installments. It is common ground that 
she must be pressed to put her finances in order 
and by balancing her budget restore the effl 
eieney of her currency so as to meet her obliga
tions. But Poincare insisted that as a condition 
of granting the moratorium, pledges inside Ger 
man territory should be seized by the Allies.

These pledges consisted of customs already 
established, and of new customs to be set up on 
the Rhine and * round the Ruhr, so that n«„goods 

rve1ft«heuW he permitted to pass fçqqj.. JjgrnMail
provinces into the rest of Germany without the 
payment of heavy customs dues. The other 
gages were seizure of German forests, of German 
mines and of sixty per cent._o( than shares in cer
tain German factories.
"—Bonar Law, judging by. Ms official com
munique after the" break-down of the conference,

1 seems to have raised the same objections regard
ing these pledges that .1, put forward at the 
August, conference. They would bripg in noth
ing comparable to the cost of collection ; they 
would provoke much disturbance and irritation, 
and might lead to consequences of a very grave 
character

(Concluded on ease IX.»

London, Jan. 11.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)- Results of the first round of 
the competition proper of the Eng
lish Football Association’s Cup to
day were as follows:

Portsmouth 0. heed* U. 0.
Merthyr ..Town 0, Wolverhampton 

W. 1.
Brighton and A. A. 1. Corinthians 1. 
Huddersfield Town 2. Birming

ham 1.
Aberdare A. 1, Preston ""fit,. E. 2. 
Chelsea 1. Rotherham 0.
Plymouth A. 0, Noota County 0. 
Derby County 2, Blackpool 0. 
Bradford City 1, Manchester IT. 1. 
queen's Park R. t. Crystal Palace 0. 
Everton 1. Bradford 1.
Clapton Orient 0, Mil wall 2. 
Swindon 0. Barnesly 0.
Notts Forest u. Sheffield U. 0. 
lAverpool Q. Arsenal 0.
Aston Villa 0, Blackburn R. 1.
Blyth Spartans <>. Stoke S,
South Shields 2. Halifax 1. 
Wednesday J. New Brighton •.
Hull 2. West ham 3.
Wiganhoro 4. Bath City 1. 
Sunderland 3. Burnley 1.
Oldham A. 0, Middleshoro 1.

West Bromwich A. 0. Stanley bridge 
Celtic 0.

Norwich City 0, Bolton W. 2.
Bury 2, Luton Town 1.
Manchester 1. Charlton Athletics 2. 
Bristol City 5. Wrexham 1. 
Newcastle United 0. Southampton 0. 

- Tottenham H. 0, Workshop 0. 
Leicester City 4, Fulham 0. 

(Concluded On page 15.)

MINERS IN RUHR
URGEDTO BE CALM

Berlin. Jan. IS.—The Miners* Union 
has Issued an appeal to the Ruhr 
mine is urging them to keep calm and 
to commit no excesses agatiiet the 
French occupying troops.

The statement adds that jhc union 
expects the French to keep their 
promise regarding maintenance of 
the eight-hour day.

Vancouver, Jan. 11.—Small groups 
of unemployed men. members of the 
crgwd of 206 which yesterday asked 
Chief of Police Anderson to extern! 
them the hospitality of the city jail, 
were last night the uninvited guests 
of several restaurants, wnerr, after 
satisfying themselves with good 
meals, they quietly told thex cashiers 
as they handed in their cneeks to 
"charge it and collect at the City Hall 
In jhe morning."

The largest group number seven
teen men.

Free tied* were also demanded at 
some of the downtown hotels. Tho 
police investigated < um plain in of 
proprietors, but the men had disap
peared before Uie arrival of officers.

On the Move.
Vancouver. Jan. 13. Mayor Tindall 

announced thin morning" thàtv the 
single unemployed men In the city 
who yesterday paraded to the police 
station and later had meals#for which 
they could not pay in restaurants, 
will be kept on the move. *

The Mayor declared the fit y Coun
cil and the citizens of Vancouver had 
no sympathy for this type of tnau.

The sympathy of the |»eople went 
out to the itieh who had the backbone 
to work out at the University site 
under the unsatisfactory weather 
conditloria. and every* effort would be 
made to help these men.

Law and Order.
"Iæw * and order witt be main

tained." declared the Mayor "There 
la sympathy for any man who shows 
;■ di-position to »wk, l"it not foff
this punr-b. There Is very little 
sympathy for the type of men whe 
are creating the fuss."

FRENCH REGARD 
RUHR PROGRESS 

AS SATISFACTORY
Paris, Jan. 13. — The French 

Cabinet, with Premier Poincare pre
siding, this merning met to consider 
the reparations situation.

An official communicatien regard 
ing the meeting sayat 

‘‘Premier Poincare, M. Maginot, the 
Minister of War, and M. Letroequer, 
the Minister of Public Work#, re
ported on the very satisfactory infer* 
motion they had received as regards 
the installation of our engineers in 
the Ruhr and the First conversations 
held with the manufacturera of the 
district."

PALESTINE CENSUS
753,412 People in Country, 

Enumerators Found
London. Jan. 13.—The Colonial 

Office has published the . figures of 
the Faleatine census, only recently 
Completed. They show that there 
are 569.564 Moslems, 82,793 Jews, 
73.626 Christians of various denom
inations and 7,023 Druses In the
country

ANOTHER STEP 
" TAKEN T0WARQ

CHURCH UNION

Toronto, Jan. 13.—Announce
ment was made to-day that th* 
Presbyterian General Assembly's 
Committee on Church Union had

somhly for approval when the lat
ter body meets *ln June of this 
year This legislation will legal
ise the transference of the Pres
byterian Church property to the 
United Church.

UNDER PATTULLO

ELECTIONJBULLETINS
In vievy of the general interest 

all district municipal pells
will be bulletined this evening by 
The Times, getters being displayed 
in the Broad Street windows ef 
the building.

Return on Last Nine Months’ 
Cut Surpasses Total For 

i Last Year
" Collections of timber royal
ties by thv British Columbia 
Government have jiuuprtl to 
•1.048.IXX) for the last nine 
months, Hon. T. D. ,1'attullo, 
Minister of 1,0 mix, aunoiinveU Ma
day.

I This figure sets a new tiigfc 
mark for the whole of the-last -

; tesjlj* .•«ssiiteJL
T. • g

j nine months of the flevel year, that 
is. from April to the « nd of l>evt?m- 
ber. 1921. was $3IL6««.

Forestry officials predict that the 
total for the prasent fiscal year will 
run up near ll.il».006 when fhe re
turns for thq final three months are 
completed.

This royalty revs 
the revenue collect* 
merit on the cut, at 
the- Other timber t 
ment collects. It 

- The Increased 
also explained 
Increase in tin 
Ing in the acaliv 
surpassing those <
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Heat Your Premises 
With Gas

We install ties Furnaces snitable for all purposes. 
Small first cost and -reasonable operating costs.

A Fairfield Consumer Bays:
“The Gee Pipelees Furnace you installed in my reei-.
Ance ie very satisfactory, and the COST OF OPER
ATION EXTREMELY REASONABLE.”

Estimates On your heating requirements gladly'submitted

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

1Cascara and Dandelion « , 
Tablets

• THE ORIGINAL”
For Biliousness, Sick Headache, Dizziness, 
Constipation aniPIU] Liver Complaints. Get 
the kind with tlie camel cut on the Ud It's 
the Original at this store only. Per tin 25c

y/7<7 Oluc Drug Co. Ltd
iLfllttoex TO Of C4MP61U C.XM»BEL QID6 FORT i DOUGlAt 

PMON.t. 136 _ . W K. BLAND. Men

aldermen hash
SCHEME TOE

9ÜS-

Co-operation 
and Prosperity 
Buy Canadian 

Butter
CENTRAL CREAMERIES OF B. C„ LIMITED

1311 Bread St. Phene 34S1

Motorists !
We have Just added to our 

auto repair facilities a complete 
plant to do the following work:
Cylinder Re-Grinding and Re-

Pieten and Piston Pin Grinding. 
Crank Shaft Grinding.
Timken Cup Grinding.

Our charges are low and all 
work la fully guaranteed.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Oarage 
740 Broughton Street.

MOTORISTS WHO 
RUIN BOULEVARDS 

TO BE PROSECUTED
Pgople- who drive their automobiles 

across city boulevards to reach their 
garages will be prosecuted one month 

i from to-day if they do not in the 
! meantime install proi>er cement run 

ways. It was announced at the City 
I Hall . to-day. The City Council has 
I decided to give these people thirty 
dayâ to equip their garages with 
proper entrances but after that the 
police?will enforce the by-law govern
ing garage entrances, it was stated: 
At present many boulevards are being 
ruined . by cars crossing them to 
reach private garages, city officials 
have told the kfayor and aldermen.

POTATOES
Delivered at $1.50 l*er Nark. 

A Trial Will Satisfy.

Phone Nin.t,,n-3,v.nt.,n

Pacific
Feed Company
Douglae Street, Cor. Pembroke

QUALITY SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
’Woman's Canadian Club, Tuesday,

January I*. 3.15, at Empress Hotel, 
speaker. Miss Dauphinee, psycholog
ist to Vancouver City School*. Sub
ject: “The, Case of the Sub-Normal 
Child.-* •*•

O O §0
Bums' Anniversary.-—Annual Scot

tish concert In Knox Church on, 
Monday, Jan. 22. Tickets ae* 
shlllln" •••

o o o
1 Genuine bargains in men's wear
are offered at-The Shirt. Collar and 
Tie Shop. Ltd., 716 Yates St •••

o © O
Figure Drawing and Painting Clae-

•es: Sftturdays. 9.20 to 11.30. Mon
days. 7.30 to 9.30. Will Menelaws 
Instructor, 202-1 Union Bank Build- 
iLg. •••

O O ©
Mies Griffith, Dressmaker, is tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top‘floor Wool worth Building. Suite 
202. Phone <559. _ •••

O O O
Keep your feat warm thie weather. 

Bargain prices on Caehmere Socks. 
Shirt. Collar nnd Tie Shop. Ltd.. 716 
Yates Street. Metropolis Building.***

“Cut Your Own If You Want 
To, But Leave Us Alone,” 

They Tell Mayor
When Mayor Reginald Hayward 

suggested to aldermen of the Vic
toria City Council at their meeting 
yesterday afternoon that they abol
ish their salaries of $33 a mopth. 
while he dut his own salary from 
$3.000 to $1.500 a year he quickly 
found that-the scheme had a slender 
chance of realisation. And so there 
will be no reductions in the salaries 
of Council members If Council mem
bers have anything to say about it.

The aldermen pounced on the sal
ary reduction scheme after the man
ner ofi a pack of hungry wolves, and 
tore It to pieces. If the Mayor want- i 
ed to feduce his own salary or abol
ish it altogether that was his busi
ness. and had nothing to do with the 
monthly aldermanic pittance. lead
ing aldermen declared. Home mem
bers offered to vote for a resolution 
ubolishing aldermanic salaries If the 
Mayor. -Would agree to abolish his 
salary simultaneously. This ittoa, 
however, did not get far. 1

Aldermen Balk.
Members of the Council have made 

It known that the Mayor's proposal 
was very unsatisfactory to them. 
They object to the Mayor linking up 
their salaries with the proposed re
duction of his own remuneration. By 
making the reduction of his salary 
dependent upon reductions in alder- 
manic salaries the Mayor Invited de
feat of the whole scheme, aldermen 
asserted.

The result of yesterday** lengthy 
discussion Is that City Council econ
omy will not affect the salaries of the 
Mayor and aldermen. Council pay. 
it is felt. Is quite small enough now, 
and only covers part of the expenses 
to which aldermen ai‘e put every 
year on account of their position*.

"The sentiment of the Council yes
terday w*ir so obvtonstv TnopposI- 
tlon to salary reductions that It
Would Be «-nix grandedddnd i>i«» t<>
briiîg the scheme beftU> the Council 
at Its formal meeting Monday," the 
Mayor stated to-day. “The whole 
idea is being dropped."

HEAVY POLLING
IN SAANICH CONTEST

Great interest In the Saanich 
municipal elect tone ie being taken, 
the votere turning eut to the pelle 
in great numbers from early 
morning. City headquarters ef the 
Watson administration and these 
ef the Kingwell-Sim peon interests 
report ample transportation as
sistance to be available and eteed- 
ily buev throughout the morning.

At midday the following figurée 
ae te vetee cast were announced: 
Ward One, 125; Ward Two, 120; 
Ward Three, heavy poll; Ward 
Four. 126; Ward-Five, vary buey; 
Ward Six, 37; Ward Seven, 140.

B&K
Scratch Food

B&K
The Expert 
Pthlltrymen 

Says “B & K”
The fellow» who knew birds 

rid have to depend on the 
flock for their living, have 
used B&K Scratch F<mnS for 
many yeere. You ran have 
utmost confidence in this 
clean, dry. properly balanced 
grain ration. It dees make 

hen* profitable. X I

John P. Babcock, Commissioner os 
Fisheries for B. V., under Hon. Wil
liam Sloan, will leave Victoria to
morrow for New York to start out 
on a three months* special tour of the 
Orient, with a number of . wealthy 
Americans,

He will make the trip on the "Ha- 
maria." of the t'unard Mno. whim 
will go through the Mediterranean 
io India where the sightseeing of 
the tou-rwill -start. The party will 
work their way leisurely along the 
Asiatic Coast up to China and Jap
an. with trips inland by special 
trains to^all points of Interest". They 
will then cross the Pacific to this 
continent.

I-ast year Mr. Babcock went on * 
similar trip to the Mediterranean 
•visiting Egypt, going down the Nile 
to the Pyramids and into the tombs 
where the Tutenkhamen discoveries 
are now being made. The partv last 
year also visited parts of Hpain, 
Greece, Italy hih! < 'onstantlnopie.

F. <*. Hick mu ut of the New West
minster branch of the Fisheries De
partment. has come to Victoria to 
fiiT Mr. Babcock's office^ during his 
absence.

Mr. Babcock said that although he 
declared last year's trip was the trip 
-i>f hiji Itff, this year's ia going to be 
even better. -,

B. C. AGRICULTURISTS C 
‘ BUSY NEXT WEEK

IS HERE TO MEET 
EX-SERVICEMEN

C. G. Macneil Spending After
noon Consulting Delegates

Getting Ready to Place Views 
Before Royal Commission

C. O. Macneil, of Ottawa, special 
rt presen tatlv.e of the^ ex-service 
men's organiiat Ions, arrived in the 
city at noon, having motored from 
Nanaimo In company with A. H. C. 
Junes an<L J. Brown, who went there 
to meet him. T. M. Harnett, provin
cial president of the G. XV. V. A., was 
awaiting him here. At 1.15 p: m. 
Mr. Macneil was entertained at 
luncheon mi the Empress Hotel. The 
afternoon, beginning at 2.30 o'clock, 
was spent In consultation with rep
resentatives of the members, five 
delegates having been appointed for 
this purpose’ from each of the local 
organisations, the G. XX*. X*. A.» Can
adian Legion, X'elcrans of France. 
Tuberculous X'eterans" Association. 
G. A.JL-. V.. ahd the Army and Navy 
X'eterans/ Mr. Macneil will address 
a gathering rif returned men at the 
X eierans of France Club at S p. m. 
and will take the night boat for Van
couver.

The object of his visit to the Coast 
Is to make arrangements for placing 
ex idence befordk the royal commis
sion on pensions and certain phases 
«•f re-establishment, the commission 
having been appointed by the Do- 
rninkm verrttrent to see what fur
ther is required to be done in these 
inspects. Mr. Macneil ia devoting 
his time to .securing witnesses from 
the ranke of ex-service men. f • -

The commission will begin to work 
at Halifax as soon as Mr. Macneil 
reaches there, and will proceed 
thither direct from#X*ancouver with-' 
out etopever.

•The Commission U not Intended to 
t»e a court of appeal for pension ad
justments in individual cases. * Ha 
purpose ie to ascertain what changes 
of policy. If any, are desirable - -or 
feasible in the treatment'of returned 
men.

Method ef Procedure.
n order to have the position and 

vlfwe of the men adequately stated, 
they are being asked to select dele
gates at different points in the pro
vince. who will place their ideas be
fore the commission on its arrival, ae 
a help in this work, a list of ques
tions has t>een prepared to which all 
who are interested will be' asked to 
give answers, This list will shortly 
be available at all poet qfflce*.

Mr. Macneil la Impreesmg It upon 
the veteran* that evidence and sug
gestions will be received by the com
mission from delegates appointed for 
the purpose. Individual represents 
lions will not he encouraged. The 
veterans must continue in selecting 
those who are to speak for them

There is u widespread feeling, ai 
Mr. Macneil explains, that the Pen 
sione Hoard has shown an Inclin
ation to t»e narrow in its interpreta
tion of the rights extended to , re 
turned men by Parliament. It Is 
hoped that the present enquiry will 
do much—~towards, eliminating this 
cause of complaint.

XX'altep Drinnan. provincial secre
tary of the G. XX*. \*. A., who accom
panied Mr. Macneil to Nanaimo, did 
not come with' him to Victoria, as he 
desired to return at once to. his home 
in Point Grey, where he is a candi
date for police commissioner.

THREE MEN PUT TO 
. DEATH IN MU
Executed in Dundalk; Kid

napped Senator Escaped

Dr. 0. Fogarty Made Way 
Back Into Dublin ^

Dublin, Jan. 13.—Thro* n)>n 
ware executed in Dundalk this 
morning, it was officially an
nounced by Irish Free State 
authorities.

The men were sentenced to 
death for the possession of arms 
and ammunition.

The men executed were: Thomas 
Mavkfon, of HeJIurgan. t’ounty 
I»uth; Joseph Murphy, of Newrv. 
County Down, and Thomas Murray, 
of Navan, County Meath.

Dublin. Jan. 13.--Dr. Oliver Fogar
ty. a member of the Irish Free State 
Senate, was kidnapped lust night by 
two men. but escaped after being ta
ken some distance outside the city by 
i'is captors. ,

.

Conventions of agricultural Inter
est*, will absorb the attention of the 
agricultural ureas of the Province 
all next week. -

United Farmers will open at Ver- 
j non on Monday ami run two days. 

M <*. Fruitgrower* will start on 
XXednesday and run until Friday 
night at Kelowna, to be followed *>y 
the meetings of the fruit industry 

j to tiring about Organization to ellm- 
; mate compétitive marketing which. 
! It . is claimed, has destroyed prices 
• and resulted In fruitmen suffering 
great loses this year. This organ! - 

.ration gathering will last from Hut- 
I Urdu y until Monday night.
I While the fruitmen will lie busy In 
1 the Interior, dairy men will have all 
1 their attention cent Ml on the dairy
men's convention atNew Westnim- 

, star on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
j Livestock directors will meet there 
at New Westminster on Tuesday, 

j Poultry men are also having a gath
ering on the Mainland, 

j Hon E. D. Barrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, who returns lnte to-day 
from Humas, will leave Monday for 
the ICFTowna and X'ernon conven
tions. He will he accompanied by 
f>r. W a mock. Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, ami a staff. Dr. War- 
nock Is planning to spend part of hie 
time at the New Westminster gath
erings

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
XVashlnglon. 'jan^T*: - * President 

ig and Republican Jlour-.} 
leader*, after a ‘thorough canvass of 
the situation, decided to-day that 
thla I* not the time KTarek un amend
ment to the debt fund law liberalis
ing the terme of settlement by na
tion» owing money to the United 
Hint es.

North Bay. <>nt., Jan. 13.—Develop
ing a* a lack of rain last Fall and 
lark of development facilities at the 
Nlpiaslng Junction plant of the 
hydro-power commission, a shortage 
of power has caused the streets of 

■ North Bay m be left in complete 
rdirkresa for the la* four night* and 
has dangerously curtailed the water 

i supply of the town.

GOVERNMENT AND 
CITY ARE AGREED

No Aid For Single Men Unless 
They Have Dependents

City May Do Usual Public 
Works Earlier Than Usual
There will be no doles for un

employed here so far as the 
Provincial Government and the 
City of Victoria are concerned. 
This announcement was made in 
emphatic terms to-day after 
Mayor Reginald Hayward and 
Alderman J. H. Oillespie, chair
man of the City Council Un
employment Committee, had 
conferred privately on unemploy
ment with members of the Oliver 
Cabinet for over an hothv.

"The minister» made it clehr there 
will be absolutely no Government 
doles thla year *nd that also is the 
policy of the city." said a statement 
given out by Mayor Hayward at the 
City Hall after the conference. "The 
Ministers also explained that the 
Government did wot propone to en
tertain any plan for uaaistlng single 
men unleee they have bona fide de
pendents.

Favor Permanent Work.
"If the city dees anything to re

lieve unemployment." the Mayor 
said, “it will be publie work of a 
permanent nature. That is. we would 
start now what Utile road work wa 
intend to do this year. Nothing out
side the work included in the annual 
estimate* is contemplated now. We 
are asking the Government to as
sist us in this to the extent of pay
ing the extra cost of such work un
dertaken at thie time of the year. 
The ministers said they would con- 
aider thla matter but they preferred 
that the city should advance eome 
tangible scheme for their considera
tion." W,

"The City Council Unemployment 
Committee will meet to consider the 
whole question Monday afternoon."

The X'ictorla and District «’ouncll 
for the unemployed to-<lav laid be
fore the city authorities ‘ a list of 
ninety-two names of men who. It was 
stated, deserved work or assistance. 
A smaller list of men, from among 
these ninety-two who were in serious 
need, also was submitted.

3-

OPENING

0 IE
London Post Would Hgve No 

Repetition of Famous Near 
East Message

London. Jan. 13.r- «Canadian Press 
Cable)- Referring to the ljrltish 
Government’s appeal to the IH>- 
minlons of September 16 last, to Join 
the British in a military demonstra
tion in the Near East, the political 
correspondent of The Morning Post 
remarks:

"There are persona In authority In 
Canada who believe the present ar
rangements commit» the Jiomlnlon 
to action without any | Roper oppor
tunity for consultation with the 
Ministry, and can not be allowed io 
continue.

"In Anglo-Canadian oàrcles in Lon
don. too. there la a very decided view 
that auch an incident should not he 
allowed to recur. It may be assumed 
that a statesman like the Duke of 
Devonshire, who was so recently in 
close touch with Canada people, 
would be In cordial sympathy with 
thla view.

"There I» also an idea that the 
aituatlon woukk be materially helped 
were Premier Bonar Law to see his 
way clear to intimate that arrange
ments have been made to prevent 
any repetition of such action in fu
ture. If this were done without 
availing pressure from the Canadian 
Ministry or the Canadian Parliament. 
K**» believed, ft wntfW create SO 
good Impression throughout the Do
minions." «

MAN IS SOUGHT 
FOLLOWING ROBBERY 

IN EDMONTON
Edmonton. Jan. IS. -There was no 

new developments in the Imperial 
Bank W eat-End branch » 18.000 rob
bery. The man Wanted la H. C. 
Davidson, former paying teller, who 
left on a vacation on November 24 
and has not been seen since. Hta de
scription ha* been sent all over the 
continent and detective* are under
stood to be on hla trail.

RECORD

EXHIBITION
—of 1 Jurant aùd Star Care iu our new showrooms and garage 
on Yates Street, adjoining Capitol Theatre, will take plaec on 
Monday, January 15th.
The publie are cordially invited to inspect this new. up-to-date 
and modern garage and at the game time examine Durant’s last 
word iu motor ear construction.
We claim for Durant products a simplicity of construction, acces
sibility. power and economy of operation never before attained 
in automobile manufacture,
We will have a Durant and Star Car stripped for inspection to 
cnabfê the public to sec for themselves just how our claims for 
these wonderful cars are substantiated.

ATKINSON MOTOR CO., LTD.
809 Yaws àtreet and 

Cor. Vancouver and Collin*on
PHONE
2983

PROTESTS ABE
Officials in Ruhr State Views 

to French Troops

Workmen Desire t6 Continue 
to Draw Wages

Essen. Jan, 13.—Forma! protesta 
against the French occupation are 
being made by the German authori
ties at all places where French 
troopa appear, to which the military 
authorities Invariably reply that they 
are In no position to deal with the 
protests and can only make note of 
them.

Conversations with industrialists 
and laborers show there Is a strong 
current of bitterness against the oc- 
rupation under the surface, but the 
belief Is generally held that as long 
a* the workers can continue their 
labors, draw their wages and live 
normally, there will be no serioua 
resistance.

The report from Bochum of the dis
solution of the Ammonia Association 
now is denied

WRITES OF B. C.

Itself on Country’s 
Attention

D.

There passed away yesterday at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital H. G.
Russell, a native of England, a resi
dent of this city, for many year*
52Si &H55b5VKfr»2; F. c. Wade Says Issue Forces
•on Funeral Home. 1620 Quadra 
Street, pending funeral arrangement.

The "Wmaina of the late James 
Higgins, an ex-lmperial service man. 
will be laid at real In Stoss Bay 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.
Mas» will t»e celebrated at 8t. An 
drew * Cathedral at MO nnd In the 
afternoon at 2 o'clock the funeral, 
with full military honors, will leave 
4he Cathedral for the cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Downey took place yeeterdav 
afternoon from her late residence at 
3 o'clock, proceeding to 8t. Barnabas'
Church, where service jyaa conducted 
by the Rev. N. E. Smith, assisted by 
the Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of 
North Saanich, and at the graveside 
the Rev. N. E. Smith officiated.
There was a large attendance of 
friends, including many residents of 
Saanich, and beautiful floral tributes 
covered the caeket. The hymns sung 
were "Rock of Ages" and "Nearer.
My God. to Thee." The following 
were pallbearers: E. T. Hodgklnaon,
D. AL Downey, XV. A. Mc Adam. F. XV.
Colllili A. J. Da liain and Dr. R. L.
Kraaen The remains were Interred 
in the family plot at Rosa Bay Ceme
tery.

At the Jubilee Hospital this morn
ing the death occurred of XVIIham 
George Ecclea. aged 41 years. He 
waa born In Loe Angeles. California, 
and had bean a resident of this city

Chambers Street. He la survived by 
his father. Robert Ecclea of Exten
sion, B.C.. two brothers, R. C. and 
J. H. Ecclea, of this city, and four 
sisters. Mrs. XV. O. McMorris and 
Mrs. XV. Caddell, of Vancouver. Mrs. 
C. Hadgrlft. of Extension, and Mrs. 
H. Higgins of this city. The funeral 
will be held from the Hands Funeral 
Chapel on Monday "at 2 o'clock. 
Commander Hoddlnot of the Salva
tion Army officiating.

TRAIN DELAYED

The E. A N. Railway train from 
Nanaimo, due here at noon, did not 
arrive until 2.30 p.m. The delay waa 
due to engine trou»*»#

Loughnan Writes Article 
For London Magazine

London, Jan. 11.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—An article on "How Japan l* 
Conquering British Columbia." by 
David Loughnan In the forthcoming 
number of a London magazine la 
prefaced by F. C. XVede. Agent-Gen
eral for British Columbia. Mr. Wade
“"The attitude of British Columbia 
toward the Japanese Ie not a hoatile 
one. On the contrary, every one ap
preciate» their ceaaelese industry, 
courage, enterprise and efficiency, 
but these very qualities, plus a low 
standard of living, render the men
ace not only serloue. but deadly. Ho 
far the difficulty has been to arouse 
all Canada to the perlol threatening 
only one of Ba province* at the mo- 
me^ and that the fatheet one Weal, 
on the other aide of the mountain 
barrier. The country la so vast that 
Canada finds it difficult to envisage 
the serloueneaa of a problem so re
mote from the seat of government, 
and ae yet local In lie effects.

"A fear of Imperilling the foreign 
relatione of Great Britain Stanza In 
the way te some extant, Harwell ae 
the ever-present pleadings of the 
ignorant sentimentalist. The taaue

for tbm jmM twentg*seven rears - Wt-- iLevertheleas^atanda -out In 117, *t $.30 p m,, at the Caledonia
terly making hie heme at 2431 nakeAnaea cah not longer be tfb- T^e conHdltte1* HiJ*fc4üd,gé of the ! 

-----— “*—* t|on coasiate of Meedames »

ELECTRICITY KILLED
SARDIS FARMER

Chilliwack. B.C, Jan.-13. — While 
trying to discover a break In electric 
light wlrea running to hla farm, A. 
Halgeon. of Hardis. Igpt night touched 
a high power wire and waa electro
cuted. »

At the point of contact he had 
stepped Into a small stream, reached 
for the wire and received a charge of 
2.3ÔS volts. When found he waa etiU 
grasping the wire and hla body waa 
burning from the Intensity of the 
uieo»H- «'ll-rent

AT U.B.C. TACKLED
Mont varefuL investigation is 

being made a* tn plana for lay
ing out the British Columbia 
University lands at Point tlrey, 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Landa, animuueed to-day.

The work is being done under 
the immediate supervision of E. 
A. Cleveland. Water Comptrol
ler, who is giving careful eon-
Llderation to the water and sewerage 
problems of the university area, Mr. 
Pattullo said.

The Minister also explained that 
Mr. Cleveland made an exhaustive 
examination of the Water problems of 
Greater Vancouver last year and 
prepared, a memorandum involving 
Important recomm*ndatlon».

"We have had carefully In mind 
the problem of water mi^ply for 
Greater Vancouver for a considerable 
time and the municipalities affected 
will. I think, do well to give careful 
study to the report of Mr. Cleveland." 
Mr. Pattullo said

"There seems to be no doubt that 
it 1s desirable and necessary that a 
body should be created having au
thority to handle the question for 
the area known as Greater Vancou
ver. to take care properly of the 
various municipalities concerned.

in my opinion a single body 
should be able to handle both the 
water and sewerage problems for this 
important area.

’The water supply of the university 
landa la very much bound up In thla 
question, and It ia our intention to 
give the whole problem most serious 
consideration." __

Events to Gome

The Pa rent-Teachers Association of 
X'lctoria West will meet in the as
sembly hall Tat the school on Tuesday. 
January 16, at • p.m. There will be 

discussion on books nnd the re
cent additions to the school library 
will be on exhibition.

The programme committee of the 
Gaelic Society haa completed ar
rangements for the social and dance 
to be held In the Orange Rail, Court
ney Street, on January 17 at 8 p.m. 
Haggis will be served during the 
evening along with the usual refresh
ments. A good programme haa been 
arranged to which the following will 
contribute: Mrs. W. Duncan. Mrs. D. 
Monteith, Miaa N. Ferguson (aword 
dance). Pipe Major D. Cameron. 
Cant. R. Morrison. Messrs. J. Taylor, 
Mit J. McCall and Torfenee. Mrs. 
Rldgard will supply the music.

Camoeun Lodge A.F. and AfM. 
dancea have proved eo enjoyable In 
the paat that many who have been 
waiting to hear when another will 
take place will be glad to learti that 
the lodge, submitting to the many 
requests, has consented to hold an
other dance on Wednesday. January. .. - — . mil

Dr. B. C. Richards
Has returned te hla former offices 

in the ARCADE BLOCK 
Reams. It, *0. *1. Phene : J

Rut your household effects 
In,urine, mi' 
by liitinj 
designed
tory-it eliminate» trouble, 
oversight, end worry in sett- 
Hngpewhlefire knew. AUo 
give» valuable information 
about fire insurance.

CANADIAN FIRE
— INSURANCE CO.- 

HEAD OFFICE AGENTS 
WINNIPEG EVERYWHERE
DOrCf.A». M eCKAT g CO.. '

1 honing 462L. Oxard'a orcheetffe 
will again furnish the music, and de* 
lirions refreshments are promised

TO BE BROUGHT
BACK TO REGINA

Klrkham (conven^rl. H. M. Taylor.
Wood». W. C. i XVlnkel and C. F. 

Dawson, also Dr. Chas. À. Kelley and 
J Wood* and K. Jesae, from whom 
tickets may be obtained or by tele-

Regina, Jan. 13.—Information cf 
the arrest In England of Harold 
Fisher, a Regina lawyer alleged to 
have absconded with $28 907, was re
ceived In Regina to-day. Scotland 
Yard notified Ottawa of the arreet.

Fisher's alleged forgeries and tbefte 
extended over two years. He waa 
for many years employed by a legal 
firm In Regina and left on leave of 
absence for England June 21,. 1923. It 
was not until he had been absent 
some weeks that shortages In funds 
controlled by the Official Guardian 
of Infante' Estates were discovert*. 
He kept up correspondence with hie

____ _ firm foF two months, finally asking
ninr-^fw extension o# 4eev*; »*t cue t1m* 

H. O.'he cabled, giving the date of hi* sail
ing. and later cabled that his plana 
had been upset owing to sudden 
lllnV** of hi* wife, lie wrote saying 

ould leave as soon as hla wife 
red.

Internal and External Pains,
are promptly relieved f

D8 THOMAS' ECLECTRIC I
THAT IT MAS •!
I IS TBftjr A______ _____ _
I IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOI 

WUMEHQjl» CUHATIVt QUALITIES.
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LLOYD (SEORGE
NOT AT BULL FIGHT

AS RUMOR .SAID
Gibraltar, Jan. 12.—A report that 

David Lloyd George had attended a 
bullfight ae a feature of his sojourn 
at Algeciras has caused the fbrmer 
British Premier much annoyance, a 
member of hie* party said to-day. 
What was heralded as a bullfight was 
In reality, it was explained, only a 
garden party held at an Andalusian 
estate where bulls are raised for the 
ring. There was, however, no fight.

LOUISIANA KV KLUX - '
INQUIRY PRESSED

Bastrop, La.. Jan. IS.—Robert L. 
Dade, Mayor of Mar Rouge, has 
named Dr. B. M. McKoln, Capt X 
K. Skip with. Kelly Harp and Kd 
Ivey as members of a Ku Klux Klan 
band which held up and disarmed 
Watt Daniels, W. C. Andrews and 
Harry Neelis. ,Mer Rouge cltisqns, 
near the village of Galllon. La., sev
eral months prior to the kidnapping 
and murder of Watt Daniel and 
Thomas F. Richard last August.

LESS LIQUOR 4,
CONSUMED NOW 

IN OLD COUNTRY

London, Jan. It.—The excise du
ties on beer and spirits for the last 
nine months of 1922 fell £25,602.000 
below the figure for the same period 
in 1921. Prohibition advocates In 
England express gratification over 
the decrease, which Government de
partments attribute to the abnorm
ally high prices and to unemploy
ment. 4

THE 
ORIGINAL

Annual Statement Best Ever 
Issued, Says City’s 

Auditor
-Vernon, B. O, Jan. It.—“The best 

statement issued by the city." %wss 
the way in which ^Sfajor Crehan. the 
civic auditor, characterised the 192- 
financial report of the city. Just 
Issued. Major Crehaw has been 
auditing the corporation books for 
thirteen years. •

Seven years ago the sinking fund 
was short 1160,000. but to-day that 
account is in first class shape, added 
Major Crehan.

Less property has reverted to the 
city for default of taxes than in any 
other city with which he Is ac
quainted, population considered, he 
said.

He complimented the school board 
and declared that the public schools 
of Vernon were run more economic
ally than those In other places.

More than $2,000,000 yearly 1* 
handled by the six corporations of 
Vernon. Coldstream, Kelowna. Peach- 
land. Summerland and Penticton, the 
auditor skid in discussing the muni
cipal business of the valley.

TWO LIQUOR FINES
OF $200 IMPOSED

Nelson, 6. C- Jan. 13.—Peter 
Adrosslnoff, a storekeeper of Thrums, 
and Nick Perlpelkln, independent 
Doukhobors. pleaded guilty before 
John Cartmel, stipendiary magistrate, 
here yesterday on charges of operat
ing stills. They were fined $200

WHY BACKS ACHE
The Kidneys Seldom to Blsme ; 

The Trouble Due to Blood 
Impurities.

There is more nonsense talked 
about backache than any other trou
ble. Some people have been frighten

Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives" 
The Famous Fruit Medicine

P.O. Box 123, Parrs boro, N.8.
*T ‘suffered with Rheumatism for 

five years, having it ao badly at 
times I was unable to get up.

“I tried medicines 1 saw adver
tised, and was treated by doctors, 
but the Rheumatism always came 
back.

I'In 1916, I saw in an advertise
ment that ‘Fruit-a-tives* would stop 
Rheumatism and took a box, and got 
relief; then took ‘Fruit-a-tives* right 
along for about six montai and 1 
have never felt my Rheumatism 
since.”

JOHN E. GUILDERSON.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sixe 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. (Advt.)

=

I WOLF MENACE
W. T. Hornaday, New York, 
Fears Animals Will Invade 

U. S. From Canada

lEAT MARKETING
Action of Manitoba and Other 

Prairie Provinces Brings 
Matter Up

Brandon, Jin. IS. — (Canadian 
Press)—Manitoba is prepared to co
operate with Alberta and Saskatche
wan and the Dominion Government 
in the organisation for 1923 of a com
pulsory wheat board. If the recom
mendation of Its Premier is accepted 
by his legislative group. In the mean
time, steps would have to be tak^n 
toward the organisation of a per
manent co-operative selling agency.
- Tht» was Premier John Bracken’s

-A Intra .h- that *v»rv backache ’**at board P°M*y as announceded Into the belief that every baexa n / 8tenUy afternoon lo the Unlted
means deadly kidney trouble. As a farmers 0f Manitoba, 
matter of medical fact not one back-

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

ache In twenty hka anything to do 
with the kidneys. Most beackachea 
come from sheer weakness and kid
ney drugs can’t help that. You need 
sometntng to Improve your blood and 
build you -up, and. that is exactly 
what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will 
do. Some backaches are really mus
cular rheumatism ; some are the 
symptoms of such ailments as influ- 
rasa, indigcstionAjconstipation and 
liver troubles. In women most back
aches epme from any weakness or 
irregularity of the blood supply. To 
get rid of the trouble take a tonte 
like Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to en 
rich the blood and bring strength to 
aching hacks and weak nerves. Mr. 
W. Prince, Lovering, Ont., telle what 
these pills did for him. He says: 
“Periodically 1 suffered for about five 
years with backache. If 1 caught cold 
It seemed to settle In my hack, which 
pained me so badly that I could 
hardly turn over In bed. These at 
tacks would last for a week or ten 
days. I tried many remedies, but 
they did not drive away the trouble. 
About two years ago. while suffering 
from one of these attacks a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams* pink 
nils. I followed his advice with the 
best of results, as I have had no at
tack of the trouble since, and I feel 
sure that I am permanently relieved.’

You van get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mall post- 
i aid at 50 cehts a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from- The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

(Advt)

WHAT CENTS AND SENSE WILL DO
6,000 Scribblers and Exercise Books; big books; more pages; bet-1 

ter quality. Equal to any 10c book on the market.............
Wot More Than Biz Bold to BxA Cuitomer

3c10,000 Dtuuuken and Tailors But
tons, great variety, on card* of 2 
dozen. Regular price 25c Of* 
to 50c, per card...................Ov

Pearl Shirt Button*, on card* of 12
buttons, regular price 10c, 
per card ..................... . 3e

Embroidery Letters, large 3c*i*e, 2V4-inch, each .........
Small size, 1 Vj-inch,
S for .................................. 3c

Mai, per pkg.

Millinery Feathers and Sprays, as
sorted lot; valued up to Q/» 
$1.00. Each.........................OV

Hair Pine, regular 10c, 
per pkg........................ 3c

Dorothy Dress Fasteners, O
regular price 10c, per card, OV

Odd Lot of Silk Ribbons, vari
ous colors and widths, yard, 3c

Insertion, assorted patterns on cards 
of 4 to 12 yards. Values up
tfr 56c, per card

Corset Laces, 4 yards long,
per pair ...................

-------------------------------------------------- —
Needles, assorted sizes, 

regular 10c, per pkg......... 3c
Skeins of Mending Wool,

all colors........ ............... 3c
per pair

40 inches l^pg, 3c
2,000 Men’s and Boys’ Linen Col

lars, odd Iipes. Q'. O Cyourself

When All Is Said and Done There is One Real and Genuine Bargain Bale Where You are SURE of
Satisfaction

Ladies' and Children’s 
Wool and Cetten 

Gloves
Value* up to «1.M

10c

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
M. LENTS WHOLESALE STOCK SALE

527 Yates-Street

Men’s Rubbers, size 
5 to 6%, regular 

price $1.50

89c

Manitoba.
Mr. Bracken «aid hi» Government 

realized the proposed wheat board 
had some advantage» and tome ob
jectionable features. They realized 
fully that Mani.oba had leee to gain 
and more to lose through such a 
board than either of the other pro
vinces, having an earlier harvest and 
being closer to the market.

Co-dpsrative Plan.
m We are convinced.” said the 
Premier, "of two things—that 
wheat board la not the best p 
rnanent solution of our marketing 
problem and that a co-operative plan 
to be developed, operated and con
trolled by the farmers’ organizations, 
is the only permanent and satisfac
tory solution.

*In view of your almost unanimous 
vote In favor of a wheat board, in 
view also of the serious economic 
rendition now obtaining in Western 
c’anada and In view of the fact that 
the Dominion Government and the 
Governments of Alberta and Sas
katchewan already have passed legis
lation providing for a wheat board, 
and that refqeal to co-operate would 
embarrass the board and reduce Its 
prospects of success, I am prepared 
to recommend to our group that 
legislation similar to th*f ««••»•»*v 
passed by Alberta and Saskatchewan 
be introduced in the Manitoba Legis
lature, provided:

“That there is some reasonable as
surance that we can get suitable men 
to head the hoard.

“That the Dominion and. the Sas
katchewan and Alberta Governments 
pass the necessary Orders-in-Council 
to make effective legislation already 
passed.

“That the Governments of all three 
prairie provinces and the farmers' 
organizations of all of them state 
their intention to lay plans Immedi
ately In an endeavor to develop i 
purely co-operative, non-profit, non 
compulsory organization to replace a 
temporary board.

*'! am not prepared at the present 
time to take the responsibility for 
sacrificing Manitoba’s present ad
vantages for any compulsory scheme 
for more than one year.”

Long Term Payment.
Funding 6f the indebtedness of 

Western farmers for payment over 
long terms, was suggested in the 
adoption of a resolution which asks 
the association's executive to confer 
with other similar organisations en
dorsing the federal polity, urged the 
Dominion Government “to devote Its 
best energies to the betterment of 
agricultural conditions as » f'r«* «t*n 
to the successful carrying out of this 
policy.**

Completion of the Hudson Bay 
Railway was urged by unanimous 
resolution.

Be It resolved.” it w as stated, "that 
the greatest pressure be brought to 
bear on the present Government to 
complete the project.

“We would urge the Provincial' 
Governments of the three western 
provinces to co-operate and Jointly 
prees the Dominion Government to 
complete the road.”

Continued approval of the Mani
toba Temperance Act as promoting 
sobriety, thrift and Industry, was 
unanimous.

The convention Urged greater 
emphasis on all elementary schools 
to teaching of "the harmful effects of 
alcohol and tobacco.”

In. Parliament.
Ottawa* Jan. 1$.—(Canadian Press) 

—The intimation that Manitoba was 
ready to-co-operate with Alberta and 
Saskatchewan In the formation ui a 
compulsory wheat board for 1923 was 
received here as a further Indication 
that the whesr marketing problem 
would again be before Parliament 
this session.

It already had been intimated in 
Rrdifcsestv* quarters tha**%rtt*ment 
would he asked to approve & national 
wheat marketing scheme. Premier 
Bracken's announcement was gen
erally accepted as forecasting the at
titude of the Progressives toward the 
problem.

The Government has been collect
ing information relating to the trans
portation of grain which will probably 
be used as a basis for legislation 
during the coming session of Par- 

i 1 lament. It was learned here on ex- 
'• cettent authority. ■*

It was stated that GovemAient of
ficials were giving considerable at
tention to the grain trade generally. 
Whether the Government contemp
lated granting the demand of the 
United Farmers of Manitoba for a 
royal commission to Investigate the 

$ grain trade could not be ascertained.

New York. Jan. IS (Associated 
Press)—Northern sections of the Unit- : 
ed States are threatened with inva- . 
■Ion by packs of hunger-mad wolves 
from Canada, and untold damage is 
l'kely to result because of attacks on 
rjieep and cattle. Director W. T. 
Hornaday of the Bronx Zoo, said yes- ' 
terday after an Intensive study of the 
■'arming increase of grey timber 
wolves within the last few years. | 

Scores of packs are now Wreaking 
havoc among farm- animals, and are 
wiping out furred game In Ontario, 
while recently, two Ontario mall car
riers were attacked and killed nCàr 
l^ake Niplssing. The remains of a 
trapper and two Indians, devoured by 
wolves. Also were found a few days 
ago by hunters.

Fur Prices Lew
The rapid increase in the number 

of grey wolves, according to Director 
Hornaday. is due to | *-eaent low raw 
fur prices. Two years ago, he said, j 
wolf skins brought from $20 to $60 in , 
New York, while to-day price* range 
from $5 to $19.

“Cuts in fur prices have checked i 
the activity of trappers and Indian 
hunters in wiping out the packs,” he 
said. “No bounties are offered in 
Canada, to my knowledge, for wolf

“In the United States it Is differ
ent. Practically every state has a 
bounty on wolf scalps, ranging from 
$5 to $15, while in the West cattle 
and sheep associations offer addi
tional rewards. This has been an in
centive in wiping out, to a great de
gree, the wolves in the Eastern Unit
ed States.

“The Federal Government has been 
assisting in recent years, through 
the activity of «the Department of 
Agriculture in furnishing professional 
wolf killers to communities menaced 
by the beasts. But faced by the 
hordes how ravaging certain districts 
in Canada, the menace of an invasion 
is imminent.”

Prey on Animals
Game animals are being rapidly ex

terminated by the wolves, his report 
showed. In Alaska, entire hordes of 
cariboo have been annihilated, and 
Wright Enrich, game warden, has 
appealed to the Department of Agri
culture to send trained killers to 
check the activities of the animals.

Director Hornaday declared thère 
had been many Instances where hun
ters and trapoere were attacked and 
in occasional instances killed by rov
ing wolf packs.

“Several y carp ago, ‘Buffalo* Jones, 
the famous hunter and sportsman, 
and a partner went to Northern Can
ada. near Great Slave Lake, to cap' 
ture musk ox calves for museums.' 
he said. “They capture! five, and 
while bringing them back' to their 
base were surrounded by an enor
mous wolf pack. For five days and 
nights they fought continually, kill
ing dozens of the animals, but Anally 
won their way through, although the 
calves were abandoned.

“Many a missing” hunter qr trav
eler has been an unrecorded victim 
of wolves.”

In Alaska
Director Hornaday said that of all 

species of timber wolf,, the largest 
and most ferocious was to be found 
in Alaska and in certain sections of 
Canada. Scarcity of game, he said, 
due to their ravages, would drive 
them south and eventually across the 
border of the United States.

"Unless Government agencies com
bine efforts with cattle and sheep as
sociations and game wardens in vari
ous states to check the Incoming 
hordes of wolves, serious trouble will 
occur." he concluded. "Lives are be
ing endangered as well. as. having 
been undisturbed for several years, 
the packs have become more humor
ous and more ferocious* It Is time 
for action."

FI
London County Council Finds 

Prospect Unfavorable
London, Jen. 1$.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—A committee of the London 
County Council deputed to inquire 
whether scholarships could not be 
given so as to turn some of the $00.- 
000 London school children “back to 
the land” has reported against the 
proposal. „ <..• *

The report says there does not ap
pear to be any evidence of a desire 
for agricultural training among such 
boys, and In view of the prerailing 
conditions In agriculture the Council 
would not be Justified in incurring 
considerable expense for the pro
posal. .. . -

MQNTREAL DROWNING.

Montreal. Jan, 13.—Records of the 
coroner’s court show that thirty-four 
persons who were not identified were 
drowned in the vicinity of Montreal 
during 1922. ,

Keeping
Up
Quality

43% Cream

We get hundreds of letters telling 
us that Women like Pacific Milk 
because It -vis always the same. 
This kesj&jr milk at Its highest 
point of goodness requires a 
vigilance that no one outside our 
factories could realise. The milk 
from each hefd Is tested as it 
comes in. Then before it enters 
the evaporators it is tested again 
and after evaporation it is tested 
at regular Intervals. On top of all 
this cans are taken at random 
from each day's pack and dr 
Before It leaves for the grocers 
each can lot is again tested. Yet 

x we are working all the time for 
Improvement In Pacific Milk.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
Limited

S» Drake Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Factories at

Ladner and Abbotsford. B.C.

1008-10 Government St
•tore Heure 9 a m. to I p. m.—Wednesday 9 am.

January Clearance Sale

All Remaining Fur-Trimmed Suits

to Be Cleared at Greatly

Reduced Prices

Regular Values to $65.00 for............$35.00
Regular Values to $75.00 for .'.........$47.50
Regular Values to $92.00 for............$50.00
Regular Values to $125.00 for ..........$62.50
Regular Values to $150.00 for..........$75.00

Just before Spring, you know—a Winter Suit has 
just the warmth and trimmess to make one’s appear
ances just right. Aqd there’s no more opportune 
occasion to purchase the suit than in this January 
Clearance Sale, and models to satisfy every fancy will 
be found ii^this showing. Suits of marked style and 
distinction are in this scllieg. Note the greatly re
duced pricey !

January Clearance Sale of Infants'’ 

Wear Monday

Featuring Monday a 
special January Clear
ance Sale of Infants* 
Wear. Presenting very 
unusual values In want
ed garments for the 
“wee tots.” This sale 
affords a splendid op
portunity to replenish 
the kiddles’ wearing 
apparel at greatly re
duced prices. Visit this 
section of the store 
Monday and see for 
yourself the many ex
cellent bargains offered.

,f

NOTE THE
White Flannelette Barracotes,

sale price, 60(1 and 75#

White Flannel Barfacotee. 
regular to $2.76 at $1.19 
and ................$1.75

Infants’ Long White Skirts, 
reg. $1.15, sale price, 60# 
Reg. $2.00 for ...^...76#

Infante' Dainty Long White 
Dresses, regular $2.90 to 
$6.60 at $1.75 to $3.90

Infants' White Flannelette 
Nightgowns, regular $1.50, 
■ale price .......................95#

A Group of Infante* White 
Nainsook end Lgwn Dresses 
sises 6 months and 1 year. 
Regular up to $4.26. sale 
prices. . $1.85, $1.90
and..............................$2.90

FOLLOWING;
Infants' Wool Jackets, regu

lar $1.25 for....................75#
Infants' Wool Drawers, regu

lar $1.25 for.........'.....75#
Infants* Rubber Pants, special

a pair ...............................50#
Infants' Bibs end Feeders, to 

clear at 20*. 26*. 35# 
Infants’ Wool Mitts, to clear 

at 26#, 3o# and 50# 
Infants' Bootees, sale prices, 

per pair, 35# and ...50# 
Stockinette G si tore, sale 

price.* pair, 75# and 90# 
Wool Gaiters, to clear at per

pair, 60# and ..............05#
Infante* Bilk Bonnets, to clear 

at $1.15, $1.36, $1.76
and ................   $2.00

Two Only, White Bearskin 
Coats, regular $4.26, $2.90

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE?
If so, it Will pay you to Inspect our stoekL end get our prices on 

your requirements. Terms arranged.
WE CLEAN CARPETS 

Phone 71» for estimates and prompt se* vice

Next te 
Hotel Douglas Phene 71B

UNITE*
A Few Stone 
From Panders
—*d

GERMAN OFFICIALS 
TRYING TO SUPPLY 

NATION’S^COAL NEEDS
Berlin. Jan. 11.—With s temporary 

ceeeetlon in deliveries of ooel to 
France end Belgium on the repara
tions account, the federal coal com
missioner hopes to stock up a suf
ficient supply to meet the current 
internal short»*®, although the Gov
ernment admits no forecut for the 
early future Is possible until the 
French plane with respect to control 
of the Ruhr mine* le announced.

For the present the Government Is 
continuing deliveries of cool to Italy.

REBELLIA ASKED 
TO ASSIST 

DICTU

M.
first volume, of 
vised dl 
within a year 
the Fr

Eti

MM
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ght -■«. . ...* .-------ÎBgrtw» to agrément will cause w. new pro-

ÎMWflfl grammes of l-onUpctXtive "eonstruction to be
, ‘ launched iu Britain or on this ride, of the Atlantic.

Neither of the three powers which Uhvè carriedSATURDAY. JAN. 11, W2S

Published Every Afternoon (Except gunday) by
the times printing a publishing company/ 

LIMITED.
Offices: Comer Breed end Pert Streets,

Staines* Office (Advertising) ....................................Phone £2!2
Iditorlal Office ........................................... 1..................Phone 46

^ SUBSCRIPTION RATES: „
City Delivery ........................................................11.66 t*w *
By Mall (exclusive of city) Canada and

Great Britain ........................................... .. Si. Si per a
Jo United States of America........................... 17 00 per a
To France, Belgium, Greece, etc........................1160 per i

NO INDUSTRIES WITHOUT SACRIPICX.

nut "so large a share of their undertaking need 
have any particular misgivings about the ambi
tion of France. Her chief bogeyman is fier nat
ural enemy across the Rhine and such naval and 
military plans as may interest her "for some time 
to come will be created by the Suspicion of the 
nation which she is now going to squeeze for 
reparations. That is her business and she has a 
right to do as she thinks proper in this particular 
regard—whether other countries consider she is 
wise or not.

It is unfortunate for the taxpayers in both ,eon' 
France and Italy, however, that their respective

If the people of Victoria really want indus
tries they can help to create them by buying the 
local product upon every possible occasion. Estab
lishment of industries is not * matter for the Gov
ernment or exclusively the province Of the manu
facturer or the investor. Too pi any people in this 
and other communities are content to sit back in 
the belief that they form po part in the scheme of 
progress which they are waiting to see unfolded. 
They are the most important parts ; but they 
Cannot expect industries to come through wishing 
and talking. Anybody ean get up and make a 
apeeeh and recite long rows of figures garnished 
with all the inspiration that a non-exielent but 
hoped-for payroll will furnish. Some of this talk 
very naturally sticks and helps to keep the issue 
before the people. None the less we may as 
well admit that the greater part of the arguments 
which are used in an industry-getting campaign 
do not sufficiently emphasize the personal element 
or the personal responsibility. ’

No community can get industries without mak
ing some sacrifiée itself. The industrialist who 
throws up his- smokestacks in or near Victoria 
will do so when he has been shown that it is to 
his advantage to do so. The last consideration he 
will have will be sentiment. In other words the 
reason why industries should come to Victoria has 
^ot to be proven to the very men whose money 
will be involved. That reason will not require 

rery much advertising when locsl producing eta- 
istics indicate that the demand for greater pro

duction actually exists because the people them
selves have taken their part. This desirable condi
tion will not be created without some sacrifice. 
The extra cents will very probably have to be 
paid in the process of making the local article as 
fashionable aà the imported product. But that 
extra cost is merely an investment which will pay 
dividends later on. Those are the cents that will 
indirectly provide the capital for which everybody 
is wishing and everybody is talking about—but 
does not come. This is the case for a recognition 
on the part of the people of this community o| 
(he wealth which lies at their"very doors. At 
present it is latent^ wealth. Is there anybody un 
Willing to pay the small cost of putting that 
wealth to work? This is (ftaçtlv what is involved 
in the development of one of the most resourceful

Îarts of the • American continent—and it is the 
uiekest way to an industrial Victoria.

CONGRATULATIONS TO MR. HEWLETT.

. - Mr. Hewlett’s personal popularity and 
thorough grasp of the business of the municipal
ity undoubtedly furnished all the recommenda
tion required by the electors of Oak Bay to fore 
go the entertainment of an election to choose 
a rave for the entrent year. The new chief 
Magistrate is entitled to the many congratula
tions which he has already received and we find 
•special pleasure in joining in the felicitations. 
The duties which confront him very naturally 
demand the exercise of sound judgment and we 
are persuaded that his equipment is lacking in 
neither this nor any of the other qualifications 
which make public service successful. And the fact 
that Mr. Hewlett will assume his important role 
under such favorable circumstances is in itself a 
tribute to the manner in which ex-Reeve Drake 
has presided over the affairs of the municipality 
during three successive terms.

ARRANGING PAYMENT.

To the Editor:—Like many other 
Interested Presbyterian laymen, I 
was attracted to the meeting to 
be addressed by Dr. E. L. Pld- 

aa according to press no- 
ices the Teal facta” and "truth 
■bout Church Union” would be 

governments have not seen fit to ratify the" agree- dlecloeed- 1 listened with interwt 
ment if only for the reason that if they had 
done so a forceful argument would have

Other People's Views
Letters a<Mrr.es<1 to the Edltbr end In

tended for publication must be short end 
legibly written. The lenfler ea article the 
shorter the chence of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name and a«l- 
dreae of the writer, but not ffW publication 
unlesa the owner wlehea. Tlw“publication 
•r rejection of articles is a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Bdlter. No respon
sibility is assumed by thelpaper for MBS. 
submitted to the Editor.

CHURCH UNION.

Tro a forceful argument 
existed in the United States in support 
of the House Committee’s recommendation to 
President llarding to call another conference to 
deal with cruisers, submarines and aircraft. 
Under the circumstances, therefore, the President 
could hardly be expected to wax enthusiastic over 
the question, silice an invitation to either France 
or Italy to send delegates to Washington on such 
a mission would have been politely refused. Mean
while the presept situation recalls many previous 
references to the fact that the conference of 
twelve months ago merely touched the fringe of 
an enormous issue. In fact it encourages The 
New York World to regret that no country has 
received the financial relief, from the gathering 
that was expected, and to nay; x.

The main reason le that the issue is so much 
greater than the conference. The Harding Admin
istration was not so much concerned with the limit
ation of armament ae it was in trying to prove 
that it had found a substitute for the League of 
Nations and for Mr. Wilson's foreign policy, with
out Involvements or commitments, as Mr. Harding 
calls them. It felt the necessity of doing something 
that would satisfy an insistent public demand and 
which would at the same time be consistent with the.
Old Guard record In the Senate which the Admin
istration inherited. The thing was not so simple 
as It seemed to the best minds, and time has un
ravelled none of the tangle. The ostensible object 
of the Washington Conference,- which was. to make 
an end of competitive armament, has not yet been1 
reached, and Mr. Harding wUl have to travel con
siderably further on the road before be reaches the 
ghal that Mr. Hughes so eloquently described.

Conditions In Europe do not help Mr. Hard
ing. The American people may not be interested 
in what takes place on the other side of the At
lantic ; but there will be few who will not harbor 
some misgivings about the possibilities of a fur
ther French occupation of Germany. The aver
age individual across the border will probably 
believe that a League of Nations is impossible as n" n 
long as there is an European army of nearly five 
millions ready to pull a trigger at a moment’s 
notice. But sooner or later he will find it ad
visable to take his part in the discharge of an ob
ligation which this very condition has imposed 
upon Anglo-Saxondom. For it will be the Eng
lish-speaking people who will eventually have to 
bring peace and sanity to the world.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S BUILDING.
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British Columbia has nothing to be ashamed 
of in her building activities for the year which 
has just closed. Although Ontario very natur
ally leads the rest, this Province accounted for 
more than Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
put together. The figures for the West are as 
follows : British Columbia, $27,466,300 ; Mani 
toba, $9,365,800 ; Alberta, $8.902,500; Saskatche
wan, $5,034,000. This is an excellent showing for 
our own Province and it will let the rest of the 
country know that we are very much alive on 
this side of the Rockies. Wise men of the 
East, please note!

NOTE AND COMMENT

France is getting a lot of advice from many 
newspapers. Meanwhile she is “talking” to her 
ancient foe in language that he understands.

Britain’s debt to the United States is about 
four billion dolla/s and Mr. Stanley Baldwin’s 
mission to this side of the Atlantic is concerned 
with its settlement. The provisions of the- loan 
required repayment within twenty-five years; 
hut Great Britain's many European debtors are 
not likely to be paying their bills and therefore 
John Bull finds that it is not convenient for him 
to arrange the liquidation of his obligation 
to Uncle San in the time specified. But 
he is also aware that the United States treasury 
will not be inconvenienced by such deferred 
payments as may be more advantageous to Great 
Britain. • Consequently there is likely to be very 
tittle difficulty in arriving st a satisfactory ar
rangement. Whatever is decided, of course, will 
have to he approved by Congress ; but not even 
the altered complexion of both Houses is likely 
to produce any serious objection to such course 
aa the President may( take in the meantime. The 
United States looks tipon Britain as her best cus
tomer and the Washington Government knows 
that its four billion dollar loan is a rattling good 
investment and a liability that will be paid, And 
•n interesting feature of the conference now in 
frogress is the possibility that* its conclusions 
may furnish a key to the whole cycle of war 
debts.

Sir Basil Thompson says the British publie 
house is a far less important factor in the life 
of the people of the Old Country now than it 
was before the war. The former chief of Hoot 
land Yard can find support for his statement in 
-the figures which show a large reduction in the 
consumption of beer.

THE WASHINGTON TREATY.

Because of the fact that neither France nor 
Italy has so tar ratified the Washington Treaty 
for the limitation of naval armament the conclti- 
aions of the conference which held out ao much 
hope for the world have already taken the form 
of a promise unredeemed. Great Britain and our 
neighbor acroaa the way, as well as Japan, have 
destroyed a number of craft and dismantled 
Others to a point that precludes the possibility 
of their being reconditioned. But there is no 
sign of any move on the-part of either France or 
Italy.

It is not to be supposed, ot course, that this ____________
hesitancy or refusal by two of the European oravent the raid ever reaching the bey.

Mr. Oliver ia calling a spade a spade on his 
ptigrimmage across the country. The West will 
watch his work at Ottawa and wish him success

AVe shall hear a good deal of what Germany 
is going to do to make it difficult for France to 
collect ; the haughty Prussian—the gentleman 
who used to sport those flowing grey capes and 
swish the civilian off the sidewalk—will bulge 
his neck and turn up his nose ; but the indignity 
will probably hurt enough to induce him to dis
gorge.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
GRAIN GRADING.

Hanna Herald:—A co-operative elevator, in theory, 
was expected to be operated on a strictly honest basis. 
And probably It Is. But thé fact remains that the 
grading trouble still exists.

WHAT OF 1923T
SL John Global—To-day's announcement of the hur 

lied
Mr
at Malta
the outcome of the Lausanne Conference. The 
draws to a close with its many after-the-war problems 
seemingly far from a satisfactory and peaceful adjust 
ment

«t. utm.n ■ «nnount emem oi me nur-
d return to the Neap JCast of that portion of the Brlt- 
r ftefct fo the Medtwrrnneaw 'whfctk spenwesfommas 
Malta ia proof of the anxiety which still exists over

THOSE HUDSON BAY RAILS 
Winnipeg Free Pressi—Let there be no mistake 

about It, the West means to have the Hudson Bay rail 
way finished. If not within the next year, at any rate 
In the near future. Public opinion generally will not 
contemplate for an Instant the proposal to tear up these 
120 miles of steel. Indeed, If 120 miles are to be torn 
up, why not thé whole 164? The first named proposal 
can only mean the thought in thé back of the mind 
of those making this decision that their purpose le

to hear the rqpl facts discussed. The 
speaker advanced a number of ex 
cuses for the consummation of or 
ganlc union but cleverly concealed 
"real facts:”

When a great historic church with 
its doctrinal standards and its demo
cratic government is to be wiped off 
the map, we naturally ask if a ma
jority of the membership has given 
Its consent. Dr. Ptdgeon stated that 
on a number of occasions the Gen
eral Assembly had voted In favor of 
organic union. Consequently this 
must be accepted as the voice of the 
people, but he refrained from say
ing that not more than one-third of 
the members of the Presbyterian 
Church had voted for organic union, 
moreover, when the last vote wa* 
take oeltlon to union had
Inert per cent. Again and
agaii $et has been made for

fl but Eccleaiaetlclsm
prone to usurp au- 
sperks are to fly up- 
notwlthstandlng that 

members have been 
church since the last 
i.
In defending the ac- 
leral Assembly stated 
■ of the Barrier Act 
lied with, but as Lord 
minent Jurist says: 
procedure act and not 

an 1 ct, or in other words.
It di nfer new powers but
regq xerclee of such powers
as t I Assembly may poe-

nalogy let ue suppose 
the t of the United States
prop i Government of Can
ada British connection be
dies* that Canada Join the

to form the North 
n. & vote of the people 
the Government of 

the opposition Is too 
wait developments, 

apse, another- referen
ce result of which 

le opposition has ta
per cent. In the face 
e would any govern- 
b such proposed legis
ts exactly what has 

o far as the Presby
ties had any part In 

the is for organic union
Is body of Presbyterian

lay* to allow their church
will Inal standards and Its
dcei vernment to be oblit
érât Its place to have a big
orgt rhoee creed la nothing
mor collection of com

roi rganlsation which, ac
cc,r< i of the Union leaders
"no it would dare to resist
Its This same leader
stal le Standards of the
Prei rhurch would have to
he i 1 organic union offered
the ,y to bring that about.

T eoluteiy nothing Pres-
hyu fiat la to be known as
the United Church, moreover, there 
is nothing In the basis of union to 
present the United Church by a ma
jority of Its members, saying we no 
longer hold the Evangelical faith and 
hereafter we will be Unitarian. As 
one of the daily papers of Toronto 
recently stated, "The religious or
ganisation that emerges from 
chaos of dreaming and scheming will 
bo neither great, united or protea 
tant."

No one will deny the right to 
those who favor such an organisa 
lion to leave the Presbyterian 
Church, that is their privilege, but 
to those who believe that the Pres
byterian Church has still an impor
tant place to fill In the religious life 
of Canada, we are to be coerced into 

combination where union is a< 
superficial as It Is possible to con 
ceâve. I ask all thoughtful Presby 
terlans to hesitate, allowing their 
property and endowments, which 
ought to be held as a sacred trust, 
from being swept from them. It 
seems inconceivable that any leglsla 
lure or parliament would permit 
such a travesty of Justice. We are 
now exhorted to be good and guarded 
In what we say. The time has come 
when we must speak out and protest 
In every legitimate way against 
coercion. I appeal to all my fello- 
laymen who love sound doctrine and 
value liberty not to allow rationalis
tic advocates to destroy a church 
that has such a glorious history, 
and has ever stood for the faith 
once for all delivered.

In conclusion, 1 wish to say that 
have had the honor of serving as an 
elder in the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada for almost thirty years. In 
that time I have Joined heartily with 
other denominations In united effort 
for the uplift <*f mankind and the 
betterment of the people I mention 
this to show that I am not bigoted, 
nor am I an Idol worshipper of sny 
church, also, to point out that, we 
may have unity in diversity which 
Is much to be preferred to any super 
ftclal combination, even If It Is term 
ed organic union. As an elder 
promised to maintain and defend the 
doctrine, worship and government as 
it Is found In the Presbyterian 
Church, believing It to be In har 
mon y with the word of God. This 
promise I intend to keep and our 
ecclesiastical dictators will find that 
there are thousands like minded, who 
firmly believe that the old Latin 
motto, "Nee Tamen Consumebatur, 
will continue to be used as the motto 
of the Presbyterian Church 
Canada.

T. HUMPHRIES.
404 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria.

GREATER VICTORIA WATER ACT

KIRKS
WELLINGTON
—the Coil of Character.
The Coal which ha* built up 
its sterling reputation be
cause ol QUALITY, ECON
OMY and ALL-ROUND 
SATISFACTION.

Our betivery la Prompt

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.

cne object in view, and that is to 
conserve the tei> million gallons of 
water daily going to waste under the 
present privately and munlclpally- 
i.wned waterworks systems,-, and to 
turn that waste into a public utility, 
to be used for doiptstlc purposes, 
also convert the dry lands In the 
districts adjacent to the city, into 
avenue-producing lands; and above 
ill, to prepare the way for Industrial 

development, which ia bound to come 
In spite of the pessimism of the few.

Mr. Morphy declare! that this act 
la one of the most remarkable pieces 
of legislation that iHas been placed 
on the statute book, as it Is an ab
solute interference with "vested 
r.ghts." Was ever any Important 
legislation In history passed which 
did not. In some way. iniercterc with 
•vested rights?" "Vested rights" 
usually are the interests of the few 
as against the many. The Reform 
Bill of 1832 was an interference with 
"vested rights"; but It gave the large 
manufacturing towns of England 
voting power in some proportion to 
their Importance, and practically 
transferred the centre of political 
power from the aristocratic to the 
middle classes.

History Is . replete with examples 
of not only Interference with "vested 
rights," but the absolutely overthrow 
cf effete Institutions. Revolution. If 
you' will. The turning of the wheel 

Democracies may de-

To the Editor.—Under date 
January 3. a letter appeared 
your paper, signed by George 
A. Morphy. re Greater Vic
toria Water AcL which was passed 
at the last session of the Legislature, 

be submitted to a plebiscite on the 
10th of February.

From the general tenor of this let 
ter it would seem as though there 
has been some attempt on the part 
of the Greater Victoria Committee to 
paas legislation which is Ill-consid
ered, and not In the beat interests of 
the people of this district. Such 
not the case. Thé originator of this 
legislation and committee ha4 only

1212 BROAD ST.
f

PHONE 139

be possible to frame an act which I without thought of the monetary „ ____
would euit alike the residents even of 1 benefits, so much As good servie* tor doned
one locality. Baanlclvtor instance! 1 the people, and by their efforts 
Could all the residents of Saanich, I merit honor to themselves/ by ew- 
posslbly, agree on the question "dtrcVewiflgCdntehtlousnrsn in their de- 
"frootage tax?” On this point, how- lliberatlone round the Council Board, 
ever, I wish to point out that in ail I School trustees need to be chosen 
the municipalities a. frontage tax is I with care, with an eye to economic 
charged, and one of the problems this management with efficiency, 
committee had to contend with, was. The great need of the day Is cour- 
that under the proposed board there age. Initiative, and a genuine honesty 
should be no increase of existing of purpose, if we wlah to get back 
rates. But le is possible that Saanich to normalcy and make real advance- 
rfsidents are not satisfied with the ment for the future. Excluding 
frontage taxons at present existing parochial thought and action with a 
in their municipality. This is some- decided Intention of working on 
thing the board would have to care- broader lines than has been the case 
fully consider, as to whether or hot hitherto, will give an Impetus to the 
such rates are equitable. development of Victoria District and

Taken as a whole. Is not such an make for a growth of population that 
act designed to start that "forward U much to be desired, especially If 
movement" In Victoria and district I an Industrial campaign is followed 
which has been the dream and am- I by Saanich for agriculture, and Ec- 
bitlon of some Of Its most revered I quimalt in conjunction with the city 
citizens “ lor manufactures commensurate with

The acVshould be carefully pursed I our resources. » 
all the ^ it liens, coplea of which j 819 Esquimau Road. Jan. 8.

O. E. HODGSON.can be secured from the office of the | 
secretary. 303 Pemberton Building.

HARRY LANGLEY.
Secretary, Greater Victoria Com-1 

mlttee, 808 Pemberton Building, Vic
toria, B. C.

To the Editor,—Credit Is not given 
to one who was the first *o voice the 
advantages of grain elevators at the 
Outer Docks. 1 refer to Mr. William

Lest we forget.1" it is well to. have 
attention called to the matter again.

OLD RESIDENT.

THE NIW PEACE SOCIETY 
IN VICTORIA

were about 12.76 a month. _ 
know of people In the same locality 
who are renting houses at 118 to 122 
a month. I think that is paying 
taxes heavy enough, also good in
terest on the owners’ money. If these 
houses were empty it ia ten chances 
to one the city would draw no taxes;- 

To the Editor,—Another .society, for I s® * maintain although not paying 
promotion of world peace, was added taxes directly, they pay heavily 
to the numerous societies of Victoria Indirectly. Alderman Andros Is 

several ministers of ouryChurches quoted a* saying. "This tax will be 
the prayer meeting on Wednesday no hardship on them for they think 

right, and the dollar membership fee nothing of spending five dollars on 
wifi paid by a very large number of I their girls at the movlee and at 
those present. The executive ap- I Terry’s, etc.” Surely Alderman An
notated at the meeting consists of I dros must have been Joking. He 
ministers only. But. alas, they are I could not have meant seriously that 
blind leaders of the blind"; "His | these old msrried householders took

watchmen are blind, they are all with 
out knowledge.” It was just the 
same on August 1, 1914: only a very 
few foresaw War then, and they 
were scoffed at, and so now regard
ing the much greater War coming 
soon; or, more correctly, the renewal 
f the late war, the bursting out Into 
lames of its smouldering embers; 

for, truly, no peace has yet been 
signed, only an armistice.

"SI vis paccm, para beUum," and

velop slowly; but they may also 
stand still. In which event they are 
like a spreading ulcer, which unless 
extracted, will endanger the life of 
the patient.

Not only is the time ripe for the 
creation of such a centralised water 
control for this district, but it is 
years too late.' Too long have Vic
torians been marking time, when 
they should have stepped forward. 
Too long have the "prophets" In 
dulged In “caution," while our neigh
bor to the south has reaped the har
vest of prosperity. Too long has It 
been argued that Victoria is not geo
graphically situated for a "place in 
tho sun.” till many of its clttsens 
have believed it, and with genuine 
i egret have left this community for 
a foreign land. The writer has met 
some of these old residents In the 
States and also In tho East, and In 
ever) case they have expressed 
themselves, as did the Israelites of 
old, when captivity: "Who could not 
stag the songs of Zion In a strange 
land." and hoped for tho time when 
Victoria would make a move which 
would bring industries und perms 
r.ent prosperity within Its gates, in 
cider that they might have the joy 
of residing in the "best spot on this 
American Continent.''

The writer asks your eorrespon 
dent emphatically, what "vested 
rights" are being Interfered with to 
the detriment of the people as 
whole in an act which Is designed to 
handle the water powers of this sec 
tion by one central authority, and 
that constituted authority, the l^a 
representatives of the people, In the 
form of the mayor and aldermen, 
and reeves and councillors who will 
constitute, the Administration Board 

Draft copies of the act were sub
mitted to all private Water Com 
sanies affected by this legislation, 
long before the bill reached the Leg 
lelature. Official heads of the muni 
clpalitiee were asked for suggestions, 
and for their co-operation, and many 
valuable suggest Iona were offered, 
which have been incorporated In the 
act, taking Into account the local 
conditions In adjacent municipalities 

The Government and Opposition 
alike Joined in support of this bill, 
and no opposition to the principle of 
the bill was offered on the floor of 
the Legislature. The bill was not 
hurried through committee, 
through the House, às your corres 
pondent Inféra, but was granted the 
time and care, which such an im 
portant measure warranted

Was there any opposition from 
thpse "vested Interests" at any time 
during the readings of the bill be 
fore the legislature? The answer 
is, that there was no opposition to 
Its passage from any source whatso 
ever. Government and members 
alike agreed that it was a necessary 
piece of legislation, and which could 
only lead to good results; and as
sisted in provided the act with those 
safeguards which were necessary, 
and so as to conform to existing 
legislation regarding water powers. 
Even if opposition had developed, 
could not be against the principle of 
the bill, because similar legislation 
has been enacted In practically all 
large cities. Will your correspondent 
name a city In the world, which Is 
provided with four waterworks sys
tems, to serve h population of ap-
Rroxlmately 66,000 people ? (that Is 

mvlng out of account Saanich and 
Oak Bay. who purchase their water 
from the city).

The present act is based very large
ly on the Winnipeg Water Act. Which
Î3T « iMBrWBTBK-
further, because It Is desirable that 
the citixens shall appreciate the out
standing merits of this act which Is 
to be submitted to a vote on the 10th 
of February.

If “vested interests" In the form of 
private water companies can not. on 
general principles, oppose such a 
universally accepted system of water 
control as that proposed by the 
Greater Victoria Water Act. from 
whom, or from what source shall we. 
look for opposition to this splendid 
act?

It may develop that there are de
fects In the act. btyt I most earnestly 
appeal to the cltlsens, that they shall 
not confound the principle of the act, 
with Its detail». I doubt if it would

CREDIT TO WHOM
IS DUE

CREDIT /

who not

THE POLL TAX.

To the Editor:—It was with sur
prise I read the report of the Council 
meeting Monday night re the $5 poll 
tax. Alderman Leemtag Is quoted 
as saying this tax, of course, only 
applies ta non-property owners, who 
pay nothing towards the upkeep of 
the city. Surely, Alderman Leemtag 
knows that most of the householders

speeches but also in his campaign [ J^2T*k!!Ü1ÎÜ 
literature very forcibly referred tu U™" houM lnd 
the proper use of the Outer Docks. •
"1 j>»t fnrrrat ’» It I, wt-ll to have

eier to Mr. v> iinnm K1. „ -   ----- ;-----
onlv in his nubile e hlt he*vler **»an some of us tax- only in ms punuc | MVera wha nw„ property. I own a

lot. My taxes for

their old girls down town and spent 
five dollars on them. No, Alderman 
Androa. get out of your own locality 
and get In a workingman's district, 
and you will find that instead of 
spending five dollars on movies and 
Terry's, it keeps him guessing to 
buy hla old girl a flve-dollar pair of 
boots to go shopping in. By this tax, 
wo are told, the city will collect be 
tween lie.ooo and 615,000, and by i 
reduction In wages. a likewise

If we desire the real and luUn, amount will be paid Into the tree,
? .0^„ -.Ur*a,nh„,y irr!r mè ™ ur>" That mean, this year's Council

is to tax the worker between «20,000 
S?d* M hid? ,mr und *S00*® ■ think, had the Council
hekds £ {he .aid of ?»ehin, ^'VouM ZZ

smsjr I iïîen . Sui ?Ôn..d,r.!U

certain clear condition. In Levl^cue ***• owr-burden«l rentpayér TJ)»i 
...111 •; i. i Hsv. we kent them7 I •» no doubt many a man would build

home if material were a little
___ _____ __ cheaper, and the Council gave them

unto the‘greatest of them everyone U little more encouragement by low- 
la given to covetousness—they have ©ring hi# Improvement tax, instead 
healed also the hurt of my people of making It higher. Aa soon as a 
lightly, saying. Peace, Peace, when I man spend» a few dollars In tm- 
there Is no peace." I I provenants up goes his taxes, while

God's word Is most clear, warning I he who holds lands for speculation 
us of the coming time of trouble and I and makes no Improvements gets 
war. "We have heard a voice of I lon er taxes.
trembling, and of fear, and not of I W. E. BRYAN,
peace " Destruction cometh, and | 2642 Scott Street. Jan. 16.

believe that at present the aban- 
med wiralhaa station .fill»' the bUL. • ’ 
The Conservative Government 

away with amtrolmen along thp coaat- 
TThder the UbntWVatlve Govern

ment the Uallano was lost with all 
hands, in U heavy gale. The late 
Captain Pope told me about two 
weeks before the Gal la no was loet 
that the boat was not tit to buck 
against the heavy seas on the West 
Coast in the stormy season.

Under the Conservative (ioverflk, 
ment w<e, had to appeal yearly for A 
lifeboat crew to man the Hamfteld 
motor lifeboat.

When the true history is written 
(and It will be written) of the sin# 
of omission. It will prove conclusively 
that the late Conservative Govern
ment, since 1911, did not take thé 
slightest interest in the West Coast 
road or any schemes to aid mariner»
In peril.

Last year, talking to the Hon. Wil
liam Sloan, I assured him. In reply*— 
to a query, that the West Coast road 
was fast falling into ruin through 
utter neglect, and furthermore told him 
the road had not reached even with
in measurable distancé Of the spot 
where the Valencia was wrecked. I 
remember Mr. Sloan's words: "Then 
if another diasgft* takes place in the 
vicinity of the Valencia wreck, there 
will be a public outcry." His word» 
hive come true.

The Mberal Government went fur
ther. ^They built a combined and 
commodious building lit Pachena Bay 
for the crew and provided a fully 
manned surfboat In case of emer
gency. The Sequel wreck and the re
cent Alaskan disaster have show» 
the need of a efixfboat at this point.

The Conservative Government ale» 
abandoned thât building, which 
would provide shelter for sailors ih 
distress. The building stands. And is 
used by all comers, Russian settlers, 
survey parties.

I accuse the late Conservative Gov
ernment of abandoning the West 
Coast road, the Pachena Point wire
less station, surf-boat life-saving 
station at Pachena Bay. wasting the 
ratepayers' money and acting with 
the abandon of a profligate.

These hundreds and thousands of 
dollars might have been as well cast 
into the sea for all the benefit they 
derived from them. It takes a wreck 
to bring about spasmodic action on 
the benighted West Coast of Van
couver Island. The Alaskan tragedy 
will be & nine days' wonder, nothing

The old game of the Opposition 
press criticizing the Government in 
power is being repeated to-day, for 
the sake of making political capital 
out of dead men's bones. A sorry 
process.

I wrote, for three different news
papers, an up-to-date history of the 
Conservative neglect of the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island. They 
were all published, but probably fell 
on deaf ears.

Major Burde, in The News (Port 
Albemi), published one of these his
tories. I have often wondered if the 
neglect of the West Coast by the 
Conservative Government eontr‘bu»ed
to the gallant major taking an 1»- 
dependent stand lit the politic»!
arena.

1066 Richmond Avenue. Victor il, 
B.C, January 9. 1933.

DANVERS OSBORN.

THE WEST COAST TRAGEDY
:hey shall seek peace, and -there shall 
be none." "The preachers have se
duced my people, saying Peso* and
there Is nq peace " "The preachers | To xh9 Editor,—The leading article 
see visions of peace, and there !•"? I (n this morning’s Colonist is entirely 
peace, saith the Lord God. It le God I mieleadln_ i( lt means to gloss over 
who says that, not I. Therefore. the elni of om|M|0n and heartless 
make no tarrying to turn to the neglect of the late Conservative Gov- 

Lord. and put not off from day to #rnment Ottawa. After the Va- 
day; for suddenly shall the wrath <* u.ncla wreck. the Liberal government 
the Lord come forth, and thou shall then ln power, inspired by the late 
perish ‘n the time of venegance. Hon Wiluam Templeman and Mr. 
F.ccles. v. T. Theref^e seek ye the gIoan then M.P. for Comox-Atiln. 
Lord while Ho may be round, pwl* J ® I started the West Coast road and spent 
upon Him while He near, let the the b,e eum ^ $266.006 on the project, 
wicked forsake his way, and the un- I When the Conservative Gove rnment 
righteous man his thoughts; and 1 came int0 power in 1111, work on the 
him return unto the Lord, and He I Weel Coa»t road was immediately
wUI n',rcZ “I^'n|W™ V'd ,!“ .topped and hie never since been re-
your Ood, for He will abundantly J
jjtrdon.” Isaiah Iv* 8.

In a very few years now He Is com- 
mg; then Peace» but no peace till |

CHUItCHMAN.

THE ELECTION*.

It was the Liberal Goverwfnent who 
placed the motor lifeboat at Bam 
field, also a wheeled carriage to carry 
ropes and rockets to save life from 
the shore. What has become of that 
apparatus? It was the Liberal Gov
ernment that inaugurated wireless 
stations on the West Coast at Pa
chena. aleo at Triangle Island. The 

built the
To the Editor*.—The nominations ____ ___ __

for the three municipalities adla®*nt I Liberal Government "also ....
to Victoria will make Interesting j pachena Point Lighthouse. The Pa- 
reading for the electors and by the I ct,ena wireless station was aban 
numbers represented, point to stir- fonod by the Conservative Govern 
ring contests with a wide selection. |ment. who also removed the Triangle 

As Oak Bay Invariably electa a I island wireless station. Estevan is 
notably good Council, one will natpr-1 the only wireless station on the wést 
ally look to Saanich and Ksqulmalt I coast of the Island. The Conserva- 
to elect good, reliable and broad- tlve Government abandoned the West 
minded Councils who will* look well I coast road and allowed it to fall Into 
to the Interests of their constituents | ruin and neglect.
for this year, especially seeing that! It was under the Conservative 
Victoria has put In a progressive j Government that the Pacheha Point 
Council of businessmen who are out l lighthouse was burnt to the ground, 
to put the city en her feet and to

Victoria. Jan. 11.—6 a. m —The bard- 
meter remains low over Northern R. C. 
and snow or sleet is failing on the Lower 
Mainland Zero weather is becoming 
general in the prairies.

Reports.
Victoria— Barometer. 29.86; tempéra

ture, maximum yesterday. 43; minimum. 
36; wind. 16 miles HL E.t rain, .01; weath
er. cloudy. --a '

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.62; temper
ature, maximum yesterday* 38; mini
mum, 32; wind. • miles E.j snow, .28; 
weather, snowing.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 M; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 30; minimuss, 
22: wind. 4 miles wekther. cloudy.

Batkervllle—Barometer. 29.Î2: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 18; mini
mum. 10: wind. 16 miles 8. E. ; snow, 4 

udv.
meter, 29.66; tern-

In.; weather, oloud^u^
Prince Rupert—1 

perature, maximum 
mum. 32; wind, 4 ml 
weather, fair.

Tatooeh—Baromet er.

;in7llS;
__________________ 29.84; temper»*

ture. maximum yesterday, 88: minimum. 
88; wind, 18 miles 8.; rain. .44; weather, 
raining. _

Temperature.
Max. Mbs.

Penticton .................................. 37
Grand Forks ................   40 ..
Nelson ........................................ 84
Ratio .......................................... 14
Calgary ...................................... M J
Edmonton ................................  24 •
Qu'Appelle ................................  22 —4
Winnipeg .................................. 16 —1
Toronto . ............................... 96 • •
Ottawa ................   16 ..
Montreal .................................... 4 ..
St John ................   6 ..
Halifax .............................  16

strengthen the confidence of tho tax- 1 
pavers hi their desire for better con- I 
dttions financially and Industrially.

The residents of Saanich and Es- J 
quimalt. it is hoped, will put men on I 
their Councils with a sincere inten-1 
tion of making progrès» on line» in 
harmony with the city's policies for 
the developing of the south end of 
Vancouver Island, and who will act I *135 00 *»•

New Edison
|v|AYBL00N]

Diamond Disc CABINET Phonograph 
Come In to hear all makes of Phonographs at our store. 
You are not forced to buy anything. We deal exclusively 
in Phonographs and records, carrying the target stock of 
such ln Victoria. Terms can be had on all Phonographs.

U the Beet and Moot Economical 
•old by Grocers Throughout Canada | KENT’S Phonograph Store

How’s Yonr Health?
Per ll.ee per month year Income Is 
b Routed during MCKNCSI or ACCI
DENT. Ask for appUoetloB form.

Continental Casualty Co.
sie-ll.is RerwaHI Ml. Him im

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

LEAKY ROOFS
BestWellington]
Coal
Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.
Phene t»7_ 1301 Breed St. I
A. R. drmh.ro - B. V. Brevn [

Wharf St.

CONSULT
WILLIAMS A HANTE. LTD. 

(Nee Peint Co.)
Roof Experts and Peint Maker,

Phene M7

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON
Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Government and Yates Streets

■. t X"

^
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPAkTMXNTB 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
# I Store Heure» • e.m. te * p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, '

\ •

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Crepe Night Gowns

Crepe Nightgowns, in blue bird and floral de- 
’signs; and trimmed with laee. Others arc 
neatly hemstitched. Regular values $2.50, on
sale at .....’......................................$1.90

Crepe Nightgowns of blue, pink and white, in 
the neatest of floral designs. Regular $2.00, 
for . _______ "ii......................... ."$1.49

—Women', Whltewear, First Floor

Our 45th Janiiary Clearance Sale

Exceptional Values in White Goods 
WOMEN’S FUR-TRIMMED

Corset Covers at 35 c
75c and $1.25

Corset Covers of white cotton, made it ali|mver
styles and neatlv laee trimmed. Very exrep-
tional value at. each ....................... . 35<*

Corset Covers of nainsook, trimmed « ith linen
laee. Regular,$1.00. for............. .. ....75#

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, riaiu^lv marie
with yoke Of laee and embroidery] regular
$1.75 values. On sale for....... $1.25

—Whltewear. Find Floor

The Neatest of Women’s .

HOUSE DRESSES
Priced for Monday QA

at.................................. ........ tyLmyVj
Dresses of sn excellent grade Chambray ; made in belted 

styles with turn-down collar, three-quarter sleeves, 
pockets and belt. Regular $3.75 for ................$2.90

Plaid and Check Gingham Dresses, with square neck or 
round collar. They are loose or close fitting and in a 
large assortment of colors. Regular $3.75 values. On 
sale at ..................................................................  $2.90

Dresses of dark blue percale ; made in loose fitting styles 
with gathered aides, three-quarter sleeves, square neck, 
turn-down collar, two pockets and wide belt. Most at
tractive dresses. Regular $3.50 for ..#*..............$2.90

—Whltewear, First Floor'

Silk Chemises rn 
Special Value at iPJev V
Envelope Chemises of perfect quality silks and 

satins; attractively finished with lace and hem- 
stitching ; values to $7.75. Sale, a garment $3.50

—Whltewear. First Floor

—SILKS—
AT SPECIAL PRICES ON 

MONDAY

Wash Satin, an exceedingly durable silk in white
.and flesh. On sale at, a yard ............................ .$1.08

$3-Inch Natural Pongee of clean, even weave and a most 
durable quality. Suitable for all purposes. "Special at
a yard.............................. ..................................... . .$1.25

18-Inch Fancy.Satin, in plaid effects, used extensively for 
waists and underskirts. A special value a yard 50#

—Silks. Main Floor

BALL WOOLS
2 Balls for 35c

Wool», suitable for all plain or fancy knitting; in shades 
of begonik, coral, fade, Nile, orange, turquoise, old rose,
pink 
2.balls for

Offered on Monday at

Men’s Pure Cashmere 
Jerseys

Four Only—To Clear

Regular $4.75, at 

Each................................... $2.95
Smart Velour Coats, very neatly finished with pin tucks. They are fully lined 

with silk and interlined to add to their warmth and wearing qualities. Eaeh 
has a bcaverine collar in a popular style, and is most extraordinary value 
at.................................... A, .........................:..................... 128.90

Velour Coati of dependable grade. Some trimmed with embroidery others with pin tucks, and are 
fully lined with silk. Each coat has a bcaverine or coney fur dollar and the coats m general are most
attractively styled. Your choice for...................................... ..................................... ........ '• $34.90
See these Coats Monday. You will be surprised at their real worth for the money.

Pure Cashmere Jerseys, “Pride of the West,” 
’-white only, pull over style, with tape neck. 
These arc slightly soiled and are being sold at 
a bargain. Regular iH-75 values, eaeh. $2.95

—Mantles. First Floor

Flannelette Gowns 

for Children 

Values That Please

Flannelette Gowns, of soft 
good grade material, either 
“V” or high neck.
For the ages of 2 to 4 vears
at ..................   65#
For the ages of 6, 8 and 10
years at........................90#
For the ages of 12 to 14 
years at ...................$1.25

Flannelette Drawers, made 
with frill at knee; sizes for 
8 to 14 years at........... 39#

—Children’s, First Floor

CHILDREN’S

OVERALLS

$1.75, $2.00 and 

$2.75

Dutch Style Overalls with 
long sleeves and ankle 
length; khaki, trimmed with 
red around yoke, pockets 
and belt; navy trimmed with 
redt sizes for the ages of 2 
to 14 years. Priced accord
ing tosize at, a pair, $2.75, 
$2.00 and............... $1.75

—Children’s, First Floor

12 Only—Jersey 
Cloth Suits

For Boys—on Sale 

Monday at $1.98

These suits are made for boys 
of 2 years, are of all-wool 
jersey cloth, made to tit 
neatly, the pants buttoning 
to the bodice with pearl but
tons. The pants have two 
pockets, the bodice a turn
down collar. Big value at, 
a suit.........................$1.98

—Children’s, First Floor

A Women’s Gowns at 98c
e Nightgowns made of a good

^pWtinri ■! grade cotton, trimmed with
JCICbUVU laee and embroidery. 8hown

in many styles. Values to 
of $1.75 for................ .... .98#

—Whltewear, First Floor

—Men’s Furnishing*, Main Floor

MEN’S

UNDERWEAR
Five Genuine Bargains 

■ on Monday

■ ï.
Genuine “Gold Fleece” Viking Underwear, odd sizes only. 

A Winter weight underwear, shirts end drawers. Regu
lar values $6.00 and $6.50 a garment. Shirts in sizes 40 
and 42; drawers 38 to 40. About two dozen QQ
only; On sale at, a garment     ................v» etP O

Men's Pure Natural Wool Wolsey Underwear, de luxe 
brand ; medium weight. About three dozen only. Draw
ers, sizes 32, 36, 38, 40, 45; shirts, sizes 34, 36 and 44. 
Regular to $6.50. On Sale at, \ Q
a garment ............................. .....................#Oa5F

Penman’s Heavy Cream Bib Wool Combinations, about
three dozen to clear. These are slightly soiled but in 
excellent condition otherwise. Regular ®•$ AO 
$3.50, on sa'e at, a suit................................$JL«vO

Two Dozet^ Suits Men’s Natural Medium-Weight Cotton 
Combinations; sizes 40 to 44 only. Reg. 04 90 

, values $2.00, on sale at, a suit ................. .

Stanfield's Natural Elastic Rib Drawers (No, 700), of
medium weight. These are slightly imperfect, and are 
shown in sizes 32 to 36. On sale at, 
a pair ....................... — $1.19

-Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor"

Dainty
“Dove”

purple, yellow, shrimp, aluminum, mist and maroon 
.......................................................... 35#

—Wool», Pint Floor

Umdermus
At White Sale Prices

These are dainty Undermuslines, made of the -best materials, well finished 
and in neat fitting styles.
Nightgowns of mercerized mull, iu pink, white, and orchid. Developed in

the neatest styles and offered at, $1.90, $2.45 and .......... ........$3.45
Envelope Chemises, in the neatest possible styles, beautifully finished. Ex

cellent values at, a garment; $1.90, $2.45 and ....................... ■ ,$3.45
Bloomers, such as you have long had a desire for well and neatly made and 

up to the demand in every respect. Special at, a pair, $1.25 to $2.45 
Pyjamas in one or two-piece styles, made from excellent materials and finished 

iu a manner that makes them decidedly attractive. At $2.45 and $3.45
—Women’s Whltewear, First Floor

Four Exceptional Values in the Dress Goods Department

50-Inch Wool Plaid and Stripe Material, smart 
looking excellent grade and suitable for 
sports skirts. One of the real snaps of the 
sale; regular $6.50 a yard. On sale, $2.50

56-Inch Flecked Tweeds, a tweed ground with 
flecked effects ; shown in attractive wild use
ful colorings ; regular $3.50 values. On sale
at, a yard ............... ............................$2.50

66-Inch Polo Costings, a heavy material that 
will make up into warm coats and will give 
exceptional wear; regular $3.75 value. On
sale at, a yard ................................. .$2.95

Tweeds and Coatings, oddments of our regu
lar stock ; widths vary from 44 to 54.inches; 
mostly greys and fawn.x Hard wearing 
t weeds. Astonishing values ; regular to $2.50 
Oil sale at. a yard....................................98#

Special A.B.C. Washing Machine Offer

January 15th to January 25th—Buy Now and Save ,$26.00

Price$145.00' ABC.

EUânç/^undnu

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
It I» worth 110.00 to You

Complefc, delivered.
tohuy

extras

French 

Castile Soap

LARGE BARS
A special purchase of 

finest pure Freneh Castile 
Soap, Wge bars, now on 
sale at our Toilet Articles 
Section.

'32c Bar

January Sale Values in the Staple Dept.
White and Grey Flannelette Sheets, 66 x 76 Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 40 aud 42-inch, 

inches. On sale at, a pair .......................$1.98 a pair .......................... .........•••••• «7®#
IRThitq Flannelette, double warp«iwdudm«,.. Hemstitched Pillow 0*ses,-44 and •kfewoh, 

the nest velvet grade; 36 inches wide._On a pair . .7..............TT..........T............89#
sale at, a yard.................... ...........39#

White Grecian Bedspreads, 70 x 80 inches, 
hemmed and ready for use. Special at,
each................ ............................$198

Pure Finish Longcloth, ideal for women’s 
and children’s wear; 36 inches wide. 
Special sale price, a yard......... ;.. .39#

White Cotton Sheets, a quality essential for 
rooming houses or hotels:
72 x 90 inches, ready hemmed, priced at,
a pair *.. ....*.,....................... . $2.95

80 x 90 inches, ready for use, priced at. a 
pair ....... ....... . $3.50

—Staple», Main Floor

Fully Guaranteed

The greatest value ever offered 
in a high grade electric 

Clothe* Washer
Solid Copper Tub, Cabinet En
closing all moving Parts.. Quiet 
Springiest Mach an ism. Demon- 
stration at the Store or In Your 
Home.

THIS COUPON
When signed and accepted is 
good for $10.00 on account of the 
purchase of an A. B. C. electric 
washing machine purchased from 
us between January 15 and 
January 21. 1923.

Signed

Accepted
Purcha

DAVID eeiNCtW. LTD. ~ - - — - .
none Down

slot your coupon, place» thin high- 
*r*«f rlectrlc washing bin* hi yeur 
home.
S YEA* TO FAY-TM1 SALANC*

Thé factory price of this machine advanced $16.00 on January 1, and we will ha 
our price as soon as the present stock is sold. Therefore by placing your order 
assured of the saving in the advance of price, as well as the credit for the $10.00 
means a total saving of $26.00. Never before have you been offered such a barg 
grade all-metal electric clothes washer. Made and guarahteed bjt one of the olde 
manufacturera of washing machines. We urge you to phone or call early, as our st

-,
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HIRHHAM’S PRICES
TWO STORES

612 Fort Street ‘749 Yates Street

Ceng Soupe ..................................."*7

Johnson • Fluid Beef, 16 os. fl.OS 

Hsndy Dry Ammonie, per pkL 7# 

Oliver', Orange Marmalade, 4-lb.- 
11ns ..............................................  75#

Del monte Peaehee, halves or slices. 
Per tin ........................................... *8<

El Bio Tender Asporagus, per
tin .........................   »♦

Shoulder Lamb Chapa, per lb., 30< 
Stewing Lamb, per Jb................. 1ST

Strong Well Flavored Tea, at lesa than present wholesale price. 46*
■per lb. / 3 lbs. for ................. .............................. .. ........... .$1,25

TWO BEAL BABGAINS IN BBEAD FLOUR.
Kjng'e Quality, 49-lb. sacks.. *1.60 Maple Leaf, 49-lb. sacks. .. f 1.66

In Woman's Domain

z7m

Mothers! Save on Shoes 

For the Children
See Oür Windows of January 

Sale Bargains
n
k

TWO ST >*es St. end 1621 Douglas #t

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
TO HOLD SPECIAL 

SERVICE SUNDAY
Will Commemorate Thirty- 

sixth Anniversary; Bishop 
of Columbia to Officiate

For best results use

EGG-0
Baking Powder

A trial will convince
ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

Pay Your Telephone Bill Early in the Month 

and Save Yourself Delay

Subscribers are urged to pajr their telephone 
accounts as soon after receipt ' as conveniently 
possible, thus avoiding vexatious delay at 
Cashier’s wicket, occasioned by waiting until laat 
day of discount.
At the request of subscribers, we have arranged 

— to open deposit accounts against which may be 
charged the monthly telephone account, the bal
ance on hand being shown each month on the bill. 
Making this deposit will save the time of calling 
to pay the account.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

1ELEPH0NE CO.

“More Heat per Dollar"

Wellington

COAL
Our WELLINGTON COAL gives 
a cheery fire and it : LASTS
longer and gives more

HEAT.

PHONE 83

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1212 Government St. Phone 13

THE TEA KETTLE

Thrmb
4Q9SO f/y

The Cup 
that cheers

TEA!
and no 
after effects 
TEA
kettle.

tea
kettle.

Mias M. 
Woolrldge 

>«r. Douglas 
and View

•ireete

See Oar New Showroom
Good. Clean Ci Mate, Fluff

“The world Service," says 
Dainty Dorothy, “takes on 
real meaning when it ie ap
plied to this cleaning and 
dyeing establishment."

TT is the house vfrhere 
cleanliness and cour

tesy abides—where sani
tation and satisfaction 
join hands to provide the 
best sort of clothes com
fort for discriminating 
men and women.

PHONE:

is

The thirty-sixth an pi V «reary of the 
founding of the Order of the King*»
I laughters will be celebrated to
morrow afternoon with a special 
service at 4 o'clock In the lecture 
room of £ft. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church. The Bishofc of Columbia, 
assisted by the Rev. W L. Clay, D.D., 
will’ conduct the service which is 
open to the general public as well as 
members of the order.

The King's Daughters is one of the 
least spectacular" of the great in
ternational orders of women which 
have come into existence within the 
last half century. It was founded In 
New York City on January 11. 1*86, 
was incorporated in 1888 and became 
an International organisation In 1811. 
Although primarily a religious 
der. founded to encourage high 
standards a mon* its membership, its 
chief work Is in ministering to the 
slcifeand needy. It is absolutely inter
denominational .and its membership 
In Victoria is 14E. of whom 100 are 
active, the rest being associate mem
bers.

The two butatanding efforts of the 
local circles of the order havy been 
the erection and maintenance of the 
King’s Daughters' Hospital at Pun- 
can, and the maintenance of the rest 
room in the Hibbvit--Bone Building, 
w here business girls -find a comfort* 
able hotnellfe place in which to eat 
their lunch and rest. In addition the 
order throughout the year, In sea
son and out of season, lends a prac
tical helping band to the sick and 
destitute. «_

PROVINCIAL CHAPTER 
LULL TO MEET

Delegates to Be Guests of 
Mrs. Nichoi at Government 

House Wednesday
The general quarterly meeting of 

the Provincial Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
will be held In the headquarters, 
Jones Building, on Wednesday 
morning and afternoon, with sessions 
commencing at 10.10 and 2 o’clock. 
During the afternoon the delegates 
and officers will be the guests of 
Mrs. W. C. Nichoi. Honorary Pro
vincial President; at tea at Govern
ment House. The visitors will be 
entertained at luncheon at the Alex
andra House by the Municipal Chap
ter. and as accommodation will be 
limited it is requested that all 
Primary officers desirous of attend
ing this luncheon obtain their tickets 
at headquarters before Monday.
- On Tuesday afternoon there will 
he a Provincial executive meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Albert F. Griffiths. 
Çadbora Heights. - Following the 
meeting the executive, will be the 
guests of Mrs. Griffiths at tea.

Emphasis Is laid upon the fact that 
the Wednesday sessions are open to 
kll members of the order and It is 
hoped that there will be a large at
tendance at the deliberations.

Mr. P. M. Edgar, of Regina, 
staying at the Empress Hotel.O O ♦

Mrs. SteWart MpcI^ood, of Cobble 
Hill, is a guest at the Empress Hotel. x o o o

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Robinson, of 
Duncan, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

or o o z
Mrs. Thomas Watson, of this cMy, 

ho* been visiting^Mrs. Frank Bowser,
of Kerrisdkle, for some days. , • COD

Miss Chamberlain, of Toronto, is 
visiting in Victoria as the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Kidd. McKenzie 
Street.

o o o
Miss Doreen Ashburnham, of Cowl- 

chan Lake, is spending a holiday, in 
Victoria as the guest of Mias Cassia 
Holmes, Richmond Avenue.

o o o
Mis* Haynes, of Vancouver, la 

visiting in Victoria and is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cadsow, Transit 
Road, Oak Bay.

boo
Senator Roes, of Moose Jaw, 8ask

ia visiting In Victoria as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, Wood- 
lawn Crescent.

o o o
Captain and Mrs. Victor Curie, 

daughter of Senator Ross of Moose 
Jaw, arrived in Victoria recently 
from India and for a few months will 
be resident on Harbinger Street, 

o o o
Mrs. Stanley Griffiths and Mrs. 

Colin Radford, who have been guests
at the Empress Hotel for the past . _ - . ..
few day* have returned to their home I „ y,?* * ”snJ£

A surprise party was held on 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Easier and Mr. II. Easier, a 
very pleasant evening was spent, the 
guests participating in games and 
dancing," foMowed by a sketch en
titled “Shipwrecked’’ by Al. Cox, W. 
Chisholm, and others, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. 
Miss M. Bourke contributed a piano
forte solo. Among those preient 
were Misses R. Ward, M. Olsen, J. 
Tulls, M. ’Abbot. M. Chisholm. V. 
Wefeh. M. Cox, N. Herring. L Young. 
M. Knight.'. R. ordano, A. Ordano, M. 
BourkV Messrs. W. Chishlom, A. 
Chisholm, J. Ward. R. and R. Graves. 
A. Cox. R. Cull. H. Noel. B. White. C. 
Ferris, W. Rice, W. Cox and J. Welch.

0*0 0 
Day students of the Bpfbtt-Bhaw 

Business College were the hosts at a 
delightful dance in the Elke’ Club 
laat evening. The lady students pro
vided the delirious refreshments and 

“dancing continued from 8.80 until 
after mldpight. About two hundred 
were in attendance, and the following 
committees were in charge of the 
affair. Entertainment committee, 
Misses Florence and Martin. Messrs. 
Mitchell and Anohin vole; refresh 
mente. Misse* Andros and Miller, 
Daniels and Elliotti decorations. Misa 
Smith and Messrs. Miles and Me 
Gregor; tickets. Messrs. Burbldge, 
Rennie and Alder, and business man
ager, -V. Lourelro.

o o o 
Honoring Messrs. Alex, and Roy 

Moir on the occasion of their birth 
in Harmony

CHAPTER AIDED DÏ 
CHILDREN’S DALE

Popular Annual Function Net
ted $365 For Navy League 

Chapter

"main orr v works 
350 COOK ST. 
VICTORIA.B.C

Plumbing and 
Heating

Co. Est. 1881 Ltd.

an Carpets* Rug*, a 
Rugs. Etc- for Sale.

THE CARPETER1A CO.
*SL*UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

in Seattle1 yesterday.
o o ^

Mr. Donald Hal lam. of the Bank 
of Commerce, Vancouver, who has 
been spending a short holiday Vila 
hi* mother, Mrs. Italian). Richardson 
Street, Is returning to the Mainland 
to-morrow. o o o

Mrs. F. Homer-DIxon entertained 
about sixty young people at a us- 
Ughtful dance last night at her home 
on Moss Street in ..honor of her 
daughter Margot. Professor Hea
ton's orchestra was in attendance, o o o

The Hon. John Hart and Mr*. Hart 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. a. 
McDermott will leave to-morrow 
aftèrhoon for Ran Francisco from 
where they will motor through
Southern California for the next few 
treeks. o o o 

On the.evening of Jan. 11 cashiers 
of the Hudson'* Bay Co., numbering 
twenty-three, had a delightful “get- 
together” dinner and theatre party.

dalntv dinner was served at Hol
ley's Cafe whety the tables were re- 
nerved anil urij.ttcally arranged 
with chryaaotheipums. After din
ner the merry party repaired to the 
Capitol Theatre where seats were 
reserved. *o o o

Mrs. W. H. Mearns entertained at 
jolly young people's dance last 

night at her new home In the l p- 
lands In honor of her daughter Janet, 
who was celebrating her sixteenth 
blrthdav. Among those present were 
the Misses Loli Tripp, Agnes Hood. 
Billy and Bobby Goward, Elaine and 
Mickey Oalli her, Annie Miller. 
Marion Kidd, Kitty Colllson, Masters 
Bill Adams. Val Jones. Andrew 
Wright. Roger Wilson. Jack CadelL 
Jack Miller, Erie Broadband Bill and 
Dennis Hagar. Bobby Colllson and 
Harry and Bill Mearns.o o o

Twenty-seven tables were In play 
at the fortnightly military 600 drive 
held in the Empress Hotel on Thurs
day evening under the auspices of 
the C. P. R. Social and Athletic Club. 
The following were the results; First 
prize, Mrs. Bromley, Mrs. O'Connor. 
Messrs. Pike and Thomson; second 
prize, Mrs. Buckley, Miss Moseley. 
Messrs. Heathfleld and Archibald 
Yueon: third prize. Mrs. Wolfe. Miss 
Ki owles, Messrs. Crothall and Bal- 
tantlne. The ten-bid was made at 
nine tables, and when a “cut” was 
made two ten bidders held an ace. 
Mrs. Grant ultimatély won out 
winner and the ten-bid prise was 
handed to Mrs. Grant and her part 
ner. W. Woods. The first or the 
popular invitation dance* will be 
held in the Empress Hotel ballroom 
next Thursday evening. Oxard’s five 
plgce Orchestra will again be in At
tendance from S.80 to 11.80.

mm m.. ... ■ I
kflpleby stated that the total receipts 

8786, and expenditures $429.84.

PAQUiN SAYS WOMEN 
DRESS FOR BEAUTY

Famous French Couturière 
Condemns Feminist 

Movement

The recent children’s ball at the 
Empress Hotel netted the gum of

“ ' ‘ ‘ the Navy
E;. accord

ing to the financial statement given 
by Mrs. Mortimer Appleby, the con
vener. at the monthly meeting of the 
ClyLpter yesterday afternoon. Mrs.

At the conclusion of the report 
hearty vote of thanks was extended 
to Mrs. Appleby and to the following 
who assisted: Messrs. Guy l^angton 
and Delves, Mrs. Rlckaby, Mrs. 
Wilders, and Mrs. Thaw, T. N. Hlb- 
ben * Co., the Owl Drug Co., and 
Misa Murray, of the office staff of 
the Empress Hotel. # .

The nomination of officers for tire 
ensuing year took, place, Mrs. Wilders 
and Mrs. Whittier being appointed 
the committee in charge. Following 
an excellent report of the Local 
Council meeting by Mrs. J'lumb, she. 
with the regent, Mrs. E. 0. Weston. 
Mrs. H. Wilders and Mr*. J. Thàw 
were elected to represent the Chapter 
st the annual meeting.

The Chapter voted $100 to the Sol
diers' Graves Fund and flO towards 
the Christmas hamper fund of the 
Municipal Chapter. The regent. Mr*. 
B. O. Weston, presided. A vote of 
sympathy was extended to Mr* 
Balllngton Johns on the death of her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Johns, Jr.

$25.00
Buys Good 

Phonograph

Hall on Wednesday night 
Wade'a orchestra furnished a very 
delightful programme of music dur
ing the evening. A delicious buffet 
supper wa* served at twelve, from a 
prettily decorated table centered 

Ith a birthday cake. Among tnu 
many friends present were Mrs. 
Moir, Mr. and Mr*. T. Moir. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs. Fit
ter. Misses C. Laird, J Lait*. W 
Marchant, D. Muck le. M. Burns, *». 
Bray, P. Raeslde. E. Muir, V. Gar
dener, E. Crow. M. Frances. E. Stur- 
geaa, M. MeCallum. H. Carson, E. 
Milne. E. Simpson. R. Gardler, A. 
Moir. T. Milne, A Simpson. N. Whit
taker. S. McGill. I Moir, I>. Morley, 
H. Edwards. A. Jacktlh. Messrs. J. 
Adams. W. Thacker. L. Johnson, J. 
Pete. C. Hilliard. T. Roeslter. H. 
Campbell. G Thompson, I* Moser. J. 
Pi tier. A. Pitxer. F Button. A. Win
ters. B. Nix. A. Nix. N. Findler. M. 
Doane.'J. Noble. A. Evan*. H. Lup- 
ton, A. Ltndlav. W. Matthews. F. 
Rae. A. Laird. R Ben well. T MaVte, 
R.. Miller. A. Chisholm. B. Tldbury. 
W. Chisholm. J. Whittaker and many 
others. o O O

Mr*. T. 8. Otllatt and Mrs. W. 
Downes were joint hoe teases at a 

en In St Mary's Hat. 
Ôak Bay. list evening In honor of 
their respective daughters. MU* 
Marjorie Olllatt and Mis* Dorothy 
Downes. For the occasion the hall 
had been prettily decorated with fes
toons of red, white and blue, while 
brilliantly colored Japanese lanterns 
gave an additional artistic effect. The 
supper table had as decorations yel
low chrysanthemums and candles in 
silver sconce*. Among those present 
were Mrs. Redpath. Major and Mrs, 
Spurgln, .Mr and Mrs. Hinton. Cap
tain and Mrs. Money, Mm. Rackler, 
Mm. Thornton Marshall. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Symons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley. Captain and Mrs. Norman, 
Mm. Hicks, Rev. Colonel Andrews, 
the Misses Marjorie Olllatt, Dorothy 
Downes, Honor Nash. Yvonne Hicks. 
Girlie runneth the Misses Adamson. 
Norn Keay. Girlie Forbes, Isabel 
Hadley. Cass le Holmes, Doreen Ash
burnham, of Cowlchan Lake; Nancy 
and Bobby Roes. Joan Spurgin, Mabel 
and Roma Hartley. Rose Hinton. 
Nora Toison. Eileen Money, Vera 
Cokette. Dorothy Crump, Constance 
Code, Lorna Lewln. Miss Elliott, Miss 
George, Miss Wlghtman and Miss 
Haynes, of Vancouver ; Masters Jack 
Mair. Forbes, John Proctor. Jack 
Hutchison, Curtis, John Fulton, Tony 
Farrar. Douglas Cree, O'Neil Hayes, 
Arthur Hamilton, Erie Hicks, Ernlev 
Money, Geoffrey Playfair. R. w. 
Phipps, R. and L. Scott Moncrleff, 
Jim Redpath, J. Thornton Marshall, 
Leonard Bàrkler, K. and D. Symons. 
Peter Bell, L and H. Colpman, Allan 
Olllatt, Brie Spurgln and Huntley 
Redpath. The excellent dance music 
was supplied by Miss Thaln.

TO FILL VACANCIES 
ON V.W.C.A. HOARD

Directors Had Busy Session 
Yesterday; New Secretary 

Welcomed

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Home Library

!• 
Milk

Ferlelent» 
*In«Bde

ê Nutritious Diet for All Aies.
eep Hortick’s Always on Hand 

Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

Where are your* children to
night?" Inquired the new neighbors 
who had run In for a game of bridge. 
"We left ours with their school books 
spread all over the living rooip, get
ting their lessons."

"W>11, our young Ideas arê learn
ing how to shoot up In our home 
branch of the public Mbrary!" res
ponded the hostess. “Want to look in 
on them?"

ting an interested . the
host and hostess led the way tb the 
second floor, where a email hall bed
room bad been transformed Into a 
miniature library. Along one wall 
ran book-shelves, containing all the 
school books, children’s books, illus
trated histories and dictionaries they 
might need. In the centre of the room 
stpod the green painted iron table that 
stood, during the Summer, In the 
garden. In the centre of. Its round 
top. where the gay striped canopy 
rose dufing the sunny Summer days, 
them was a reading lamp with a 
warm yellow shade, casting excellent 
light on every part of the tabla Sev
eral Windsor chairs had been pro
vided for the children, and the table 
was strewn with Juvenile and educa
tional magasines. Among these a 
geographical publication, an outdoor 
periodical, a magasine of invention 
and mechanics, and a radio supple
ment wore specially In evidence.

"We never have any .trouble now

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Y.W.Çjt. board of directors wa* 
held yesterday afternoon.. Mrs. Chat. 
Bishop presiding. A formal welcome 
was extended to Mi*@ ^Iborta Huns- 
berger so executive head of the local 
association, It being the first board 
meeting since her transfer from Re
gina, where she has been associated 
with “Y" work for a number of years.

Miss Kate Hemlng and Mr*. Drum 
mond-Hay were welcomed as new 
member* of the directorate. To fill 
vacancies on the board the following 
names were proposed : Mr*. O. 8. 
Wood, Mra^ A. M. Boyd and Mr*. O. 
J- Jackson. The nympathy of the 
board with Miss Fawcett and Mrs. 
Ktngham in their recent bereavement 
through the loas of their brother. Mr. 
rawestt, of Duncan, was expressed 
by a standing vote. - ( e

Mnw H. H. Smith was elected as 
Y.W.C.A. representative to the Local 
Council of Women for the balance of 
the year, and resolution* from the 
council were endorsed, and Mrs. Me 
Naughton. Mrs. Mitchell and Mr*. H. 
H. Smith were named as delegates to 
the annual meeting of the L.C.W.

Reports from the general secretary 
and the various committee* were re
ceived. Mis* IRmsberger review the 
activities of the month on behalf of 
the girl*, both resident of the Y.W. 
C.A. and outside Its walla, along so
cial. educational and religious Tinea.

The membership committee re
ported eleven members for the month 
end also that they are arranging for 
the annual reception to be held in 
the' Conservative Club room a next 
Friday evening, when the board of 
directors will be "At home" to the 
members and friends of the associa
tion. Mrs. Orea. general secretary 
of the Seattle association, will bf a 
guest of honor.

The house committee reported 
nineteen régula* lodgers and thirty- 
three transient guests and that 2.646 
meals were served. The dining room 
Ie open to the public and an excellent 
home-cooked meal is served

The travelers' aid committee re
ported that forty-five trains and 175 
boats had been met by Miss Sc hoi- 
field, and twenty-three people had 
been given definite and much-needed 
assistance.

Woman’s Order Is

Facing Extinction

London, Jsn. 18 —The prospect of 
the total extinction of the Order of 
Victoria and Albert is referred to in* 
the preface of the new edition of 
Debrett's “Peerage, Baronetage. 
Knightage, and Companlonage" just 
issued.

Since the death of Queen Victoria 
In 1881 no appointments have been 
made to the Order, which was in
stituted. In memory of Prince Albert, 
exclusively for women. “Although it 
consists of four classes," states De- 
brett. "the dwindling number of liv
ing recipients of the Order Indicates 
its total extinction In the not far 
distant future."

Paris, Dec. 26.—Woman’s dress Will 
never approach the uniform type of 
man's dress. declared Madams 
Jeanne Psujuin, founder and chief 
owner of one of the Oldest of the 
Paris houses, who has Just rounded 
out her thirty-third year as fashion 
leader and maker of dresses for those 
who would appear beautiful.

"The styles of to-day range back 
to those worn by the Egyptians, such 
as I once saw on the mummies of the 
now sunken Island of Philaé," said 
Madame Paquin.

“If we admit that dressing a beau
tiful woman is an art* then it follows 
that this art changes aa other 'arts. 
One cause of such changes lies in 
social conditions.

The seaagn to season changes come 
from the fact that fashion creators 
wish to continue to create. 1 for In
stance, as soon as I have completed 
a creation, wish to pass to something 
different. I can’t help it. It Is the 
creative instinct I obey.

There can for this reason never be 
set, uniform style for * women, ao 

long as women wish to be beautify) 
and men wish to have them so.

The feminist movement means 
deat’h to woman’s beauty, and for 
this reason it can never succeed in 
France. Our women wish to appear 
beautiful, our men approve of this 
desire, and, within their means, are 
willing to pay the bill.

When it was pointed ' put to 
Madame Paquin that her own success 
in business was used as an argument 
for the feminist movement, she ob
jected energetically : “Whatever suc
cess I have had was efue In large part 
to my husband. My mother insisted 
that as a girl I should learn a trade, 
to have as a weapon in fife. I studied 
millinery, and when 1 was married at 
nineteen, my husband a.nd I decided 
to take up that line. He knew little 
about it, but he had a good business 
head. Without that I should never 
hav«r succeeded. Women are too 
careful. They need somebody to 
push them to execution. Boldness is 
largely responsible for success.

The great tragedy of a woman's 
life," she continued, "often i* that 
she is not good looking. I have 
known of many of these tragedies. 
Behind the smiling exterior of the 
rich or the highly placed woman, the 
fear of growing old, of not looking 
well, has hundreds of times brought 
them to me In tears. No, so long as 
a woman is a woman, she will wish 
to beautiful, and Just so long will 
there be changes in styles."

’Table Style. ►
Other styles, including cabinet 
models, at equally good value. 
Small cash payment, balance^ , 
arranged.

Heintzman
4 Co* Ltd.

Now Store, 1113 Government St.

STARS 
TO GIVE CONCERT

Margaret Jenkins P.-T.A. Ar
ranges Attractive Pro

gramme for Monday
Popular members of The Playhouse 

Company, Including Miss Eva H&rt, 
Miss Peggy Lewis, Miss Gladys 
Thorpe. Messrs. Bob Webb and Ernie 
Fetch have generously offered their 
services for a concert to be given in 
the Margaret Jenkins School on Mon
day evening at 8.3ft. The affair will 
he under the auspices of the Mar- 
gyet Jenkins Parent-Teachers' As
sociation. and in addition to the 
above artists they have been for
tunate In securing the assistance of 
Miss Irene Bick, violinist ; Miss 
Eileen Dumbleton, pianist and Mr*. 
Wm Wright, with, Mrs. Clifford 
Warn as accompanist. 

v At the conclusion of this excellent 
programme the floor will be cleared 
for dancing. The proceeds of the 
affair will be devoted to the funds 
for the Improvement of the school 
grounds and other undertakings.

the rooms downstairs." said the mo
ther. as they went down again, ‘“the 
children would rather study In their 
•library" thap anywhere else. They 
can spread out their work, and stRdy 
in comfort.

"The Idea was suggested to ms by 
seeing the children cluster ahsorbedly 
around one of the reading tables In 
our local library. I saw how at ease 
they were under the light of the big 
lamp, with plenty of elbow room. So 
I decided. that - we would lyivg. i 
J>ranch library ln%sur home?' Some 
times the other children of the neigh
borhood come in heee and read or 
rtudy with our youngsters. Their 
little club meets here, and though 
■ÉieiHùffaÉigÉÉHigHHgawweie

8t. Joseph’s Auxiliary.—For the re 
gular monthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary to 8t. Joseph's lloe 
pltal a* well as for the re-union of 
the Sewing Circle which had sus
pended work during the holiday», 
large number of members were In 
attendance yesterday,’ the president, 
Mra John Hart being in the cnair. 
The president reported the receipt of

Old 
Dutch
Soft and flaky, 

w>orit scratch.
Contain* no lye 

or acids.

Goes further, 
doey better >tork

Cleats* all 
thru die house.

Mwde in Canada

three generous gifts to‘th* Auxlllarf 
—126 presented by the staff of Anirus 
Campbell A Co., to be given to the 
commit tee In charge of flowers for 
the sick; a handsome standard lamp 
shade of old rose brocade, made and 
donated by Mrs. James Hunter, and 
a large French doll given by Mr. H- 
A. Currie. Arrangements for un ad
vantageous disposal of the two lat
ter to augment the funds of the 
Auxiliary were left in the hands ef 
Mrs. J. II. Fletcher and Mrs. H. A. 
Go ward.

NEW DISTRICT W.C.T.U. 
PLANS PROGRAMME

Mrs. John Harvey presided at the 
first meeting of the receptly-brgan- 
Ized Victoria District W. C. T. U.

enthusiastic, and bodes well for the 
success of the work of this new cen
tral organisation. Most of the after
noon was taken up with the discus
sion of forthcoming work and a ten
tative programme included plane for 
the suitable commémoration of 
"Frances Willard Day" on February 
1Î at a meeting to be held In the 
First Baptist Church.

mow room .so °n ***** March 9. Mrs. Wright, 
wool* wav* a of Vancouver. Provincial President of wouia fiAve. a ,he w c T Um wiU ,lve an accoUnt

of the Provincial and. Dominion con
ventions at a meeting to be held in 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church.

"i^r.

thsfe isn't much they circU

meetings. The home branch 
Is as much of a convenience to them 
aa it ie to us—and that's saying a
good deal.'*

‘«Upon my word." said the sur- j 
round the table end carry onheir prised barber, “I see this razor hag)

"1 don't blame It," growled the man ! 
In the chair. "With all your talking 1 
1 lost mine long age " 1

M When thê stormy winds do
So fpt the old see song. End it would bn good edvice So eti

DRINK

BakersCocoa
It is warming and sustaining, for it 
has genuine food value, and maÿ be 
safety indulged in anÿ hour of the 

, dap for it is stimulating only in the 
sense that pure food is stimulating. 

It it dtlichm ko.
WSiSTSSSD \

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
17S,

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
Booklet •/ Omit* Rttipu mnl frm
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Children
need not die from 

Malnutrition -

At I moth, <*» thi, child Hgihnj aval' On Viroi ths XïëcdImmJicMj. end y»»«< 
II atofUk, mvr » It»
«Ml „ V«r» ,«,0*1 .«J «=<••»

Many precious lives 
have been saved by 
Virol—many have been 
lost for the want of it. 
Give your child Virol, 
so that when the 
moment of danger 
comes he will be safe, 
instead of being “just 
too weak to pull 
through." '

Virol is the prou» 
food — proven to in
crease the resistance 
of the body to infec
tion — proven to con
tain the vitamins 
essential to growth 
—proven by the sturdy 
strength of thousands 
and thousands of chil
dren who have bene
fited by Virol.

VIROL
hwMl BOVRIL, LTD., 2725, Pa* Am», Met

ti

CANADA’S BEST

Hear the Great 
Composer-Pianist
Leo Ornstein
At This Store

The "Ampico," which is ob
tainable in only one make of 
Canadian pianos (the "Wlllia." 
for which we are exclusive 
agents), reproduces the actual 
playing of Ornstein and other 
great artists. Don’t fail to hear 
the “Ampico" in the WILLIS 
piano. Terms to suit.

Willis Pianos,Ltd.
km» rr;: 'Sr 514

IN EVERY SEAT

HERE THAN GO '
n

Local Resident Advises Vic
torians to Escape Impend

ing Smash There
"A man with $125 a month in Vic 

torla is as well off as one with $250 
a month in Pasadena." This is the 
message brought by a former Vic
torian who la tired of California, and 
sounds a warning to British Colum
bians to keep away from California, 
unless they are members of the in 
ternational unions associated with 
the building trades.

J. JL. Madden, who is at the Do
minion Hotel pending re-locating 
here, wgs glad to leave fashionable 
Pasadena for this city, after six 
months In the Bout

After The Times inan had talked 
with Mr. Madden yiesterday about 
the Land of Promise, he left with the 
impression that those discontented 
citizens who were determined to 
jeopardize their savings in a per 
sonal attempt to learn the truth 
would he wiser to stay at home, and 
go to work here. Mr. Madden mm>» 
the residents of Southern Californii 
are "out to make" every dollar out 
of the new comer, by selling him 
what he does not want at the beet 
price. Associate with the real estate 
man. and the bogus industrial pro 
moter are persons of little buslneee 
morality who are making money 
while times are good in boosting. 
Behind the army of those on the 
border line of ethics, are the crim
inal class who appear to be thor
oughly representative of the cosmo
politan rascals preying on . respec
table citizens in the United States, 
ahd who appear to flourish in Call 
fomla like the bay tree. Automobile 
thieving in Los Angeles stands high 
In statistics of robbery, and offences 
against the person make the life of 
the peaceful citizen anything but 
round of quiet pleasure.

Landlords. Mr.' Madden says,-wel
come the : rent payer at $65 for 1 
five or six room house, with an ad 

I dttlonal $10 to $15 a month for fur-
Warm Municipal Election in nltu" thereln- Food deerer- **

CURIOUS COINCIDENCE HERE

When Mr. and Mrs. 8. Mullett. 
of Orillia, Ont* after, jawing the 
continent, walked out of the Do
minion Hotel this week an hour 
ahead of the arrival of their 
nephew. O. L. Mullett. of Van
couver, with his wife, it was a 
pure coincidence, as neither had 
any expectation of being in Vic
toria at the same time.* Mr. Mul
lett had. scarcely recovered from 
his regret at missing a chance of 
meeting with his eastern relatives 
when who should turn up to reg
ister than H. Mullett, of Saska
toon» his brother. The last named 
had arrived on the Coast quite 
unexpectedly. This accidental reg
istration at the same hotel came 
as a surprise to all.

Stop Sore Throat 
Before It Starts

Sore throat Is often the warning of 
more serious Ills. Keep the 
mouth and throat antiseptic with 
DIOXINE, the -antiseptic mouth 
wash. Safe, effective, pleasant to 
use. 60c and $1.00 bottle, at

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ft
J C M^FARLANE mgr 

DOUGUSi.JOHNSON STS VICT0RIABC

Neighboring Township
A reeve, six councillors, two school 

trustees for two-year terms, one 
trustee for a one-year term, and 
police commissioner, are being elect
ed to-day in Esqulmalt. The fight 
for the reeveshlp is between the 
present incumbent, Alexander Lock 
ley. and Councillor S. A. Pomeroy.

Fourteen candidates are in the field 
for the Council seats. Of the 1922 
Council, five councillors are seeking 
re-election, namely, James F. Meatier, 
Alexander Wilson, George Bridle, 
Arthur Young and James Henry 
Porter. The other aspirants for 
councillor honors Include ex-Coun
cillor Robert A. Anderson. Robert W. 
Dent, Albert Heald, Elia-s Stancomhe, 
Thomas Hadfleld, James H. A. Warr, 
James Nlcol, J. W. Jones and Charles 
Wal croft.

Bert Mantrop and Mrs. Hardie con
test the one-year term for trustee, 
while for the fwo-year seats the can
didates are: J. L. Parkinson. George 
R. Robson. Major George Sisman and 
P. W. Tribe.

Four candidates seek the Police 
Commlsaionershlp, Commissioner 8. 
R. Bowden being opposed by Albert 
Groves, A. W. Saddler and C. H. 
Smith.

least 60 per cent higher than In Vic
toria, though clothing is somewnat 
cheaper. Incidental expenses absorb 
a larger margin than in thin city, 
and taking all in all for the average 
family of five persona, living, he as
serts in any city in Los Angeiea 
county ia twice as expensive as in 
this city.

He said that during the recent fes
tive season there was just as much 
demand for the work of relief so 
cieties In Loa Angeles as in an* 
other city of Its size in the English- 
speaking world, and poverty, thougn 
It may be hidden behind curtained 
windows, can just as readily ue 
found In Southern California as In 
this part of the world.

Mr. Madden’s advice Is to stay, 
away, and be missing when the boom 
bursts, as he declares the sanest 
and best minds In that state know 
that the present artificial situation 
cannot he sustained much longer, 
with the inevitable suffering ai ‘ 
ruin which will follow in Its wake.

ONLY TWO SEATS 
NOT FOUGHT TO-DAY

Saanich Contest Is Lively 
One; Polling in Progress

Saanich to-day is polling to elect a 
reeve, five councillors, two school 
trustee*, and a policed commissioner. 
Thus all office* arc contested except 
that of councillors in Wards Five 
and Six, where David Lehman and 
Councillor Brooks were returned re 
spectlvely by acclamation.

In the reeveshlp contest there are 
three candidates. Retfve George P. 
Watson, ex-Councillor Eric C. King- 
well and W. J. Water*, 

v The councillor candidates are 
follows Ward One, Councillor A. E. 
Horner and H. O. Kirkhum; Ward 
Two, Councillor Robert Macnlcol and 
O. B. Orfnond; Ward Three» C. F. 
Dawson and Councillor G. A. Vant- 
reighg Ward Four, A. E.»Hutl, W. H 
Robertshaw, A. E. Scalfe and' C. H 
Williams; Ward Seven, H. M. Dig- 
gon. E. D. Murphy. Ernest Orr and 
ex-Councillor Francis Simpson.

John Cheetham. George Hornsey 
and George Me William are contest
ing the two vacancies on the School 
Board.

Commissioner P. W. Dempster and 
H. H. Crist are candidates for the 
vacant seat on the Police Commls-

QUEER REASONING

Utilize The Times Want Ads

t'Charles," said a school teacher, 
"what are the effects of heat and 
cold?"

"Heat expands and cold contracts," 
answered Charles, promptly.

"Now give some examples."
•'In summer the days are long, and 

in winter very short."

Two elderly Scots visited the town's 
new cemetery. One of them, who 
did not like its spick-and-span ap
pearance, *aid. “I’d rather dee than 
be burled in 3lc a place."

The other said. "Would ye, man? 
WV me it’s the very reverse. I winna 
be burled onywhere else—if I'm 
spared."

Arts Like a FLASH* Resulk Guaranteed

w

'COUGHS'

MICE TO BE

BOM-STEEr 
MEETING IS OFF

Political Gathering Has Been 
Postponed Owing to Two' 

Causes
The big meeting In the Ohamber of 

Commerce to-night at which the 
Hon, H. II. Stevens, of Vancouver, 
and Mr. Bowser were to make more 
liquor board revelations and at 
which Hon. 8. F. Tolmle. M P.. of 

ictorta, was to expose the farmers' 
third party movement, has been post 
poned. v x

Mr. Stevens is unable to come over 
because of the death of hi* father- ' 
in-law, George Glover, of Burnaby, * 
one of the pioneer businessmen of 
the Province.

Mr. Bowser is unnbH^to speak be
cause of a severe attack of laryn
gitis.

The postponed meeting, it is 
planned, will be held within the next 

eek.

SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
TO OAK BAY COUNCIL

CULL MEETING OF r 
CEMETERY BOARD 
ON COWPER ARREST

To Consider Finance Which 
Are in Charge of Saanich 

Clerk
The Intermunicipal Cemetery 

Board of Trustees, of which Hec
tor S. Cowper, Clerk of Saan
ich Municipality, is secretary- 
treasurer, win be called together 
immediately to consider its 
financial position, following the 
arrest of Mr. "Ct&rper on 
a charge of embezzling money 
from the Saanich Municipal 
Treasury.
•m This announcement was made by 
Mayor Reginald Hayward* chairman 
of the Intermunicipal Cemetery 
Board on Friday after he had 
learned with amazement of Mr. Cow- 
per’s arrest. The Cemetery Board, 
the Mayor stated, would.meet to con
sider its finances as soon as the 
Saanich Municipal elections were 
dver..

Mr. Cowper also is secretary-trees 
urer of the Victoria-Saanich Beaches 
and Parks Committee and it is ex
pected that this body will meet 
shortly to consider its finances.

No allegation that there have 
been any Irregularities In ti*e affairs 

-of the Cemetery Board hate been 
made. The members, of the Board 
feel, however, that they should meet 
at once and investigate their finances 
in view of the dramatic developments 
In Saanich.

Atkinson Motor Company 
Have. New Commodious 

Building
An official opening will be given 

by the Atkinson Motor Company 
when they move Into their new 
modemly equipped and commodious 
building on Yates Street just above 
Blanchard Avenue. Regardless of 
expense the Atkinson Company have 
established an automobile garage in 
thle city which has all modern facili
ties required In the repairing 
storing of a car. While the show
rooms of the building are beautifully 
designed, they will display some six 
cars at one time.

The Atkinson Company, agents for 
the Durant six and four cylinder and. 
Star four cylinder cars, will give an 
exhibition to the public, Monday, 
which will officially open the new 
garage. This exhibition will be made 
on the Star car. One of the cars have 
been stripped so fïïat all those who 
are interested in this new car will 
be able to avail themselves of an 
opportunity to see the car revealed 
In all its simplicity.

The Building.
The new garage is of the most 

comprehensive character having ac
commodation for some thirty cars in 
the main portion of the building and 
six cars in the show-room. The 
building is al$p equipped with fine 
offices, and the general appearance 
given to a person on entering Is one 
of efficiency. Tne company is re
taining its old site on the corner 
of Colllson and Vancouver Streets 
and will also give automobile service 
at this station, keeping a staff of 
efficient men to do the repair work 
on the cars.

Tlje company Itself is well or
ganized having three managers at its 
head, each one governing the branch 
of business he is best suited for. L. 
W. Cockbum is the managing direc
tor, D. W. Atkinson the service man
ager, and Charles Lovell the sales 
manager.

Programme.
The programme for the Durant 

Motor Company for the year of 1923
Ks also given. They are planning to 

»ut out in the United States and 
Canada 332,590 Durant cars for which 
they hold contacts and 621,000 Star 
cars, it waw^nly two yearn ago that 
the Durant Motor Company was 
established, and now there are some 
70.000 shareholders in It comprising 
both American and Canadian citizens.

DAVID REID

NICE FOR, MARY

•OLD IN VICTORIA BY B. H. AARONSON, BOW El* DRUG •TORE, DEAN A 
MISCOCKS, FERNWOOO PHARMACY, FOXWBLL'» DRUG STORE. HALL A 
CO., MErMyFIELO A OACK. DAVID SPENCER, LTD , VANCOUVER DRUG 

CO* LTD* AND VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO., LTD.'

In spite of repeated warnings from 
hie father, little Bobby persisted In 
driving nails into blocks and boards. 
He had arrived at the play-at-car
penter stage.

One morning Dad .beard the famll 
iar pounding, and looking out he saw 
Bobby hanging away—his little 81s- 
tel- -Mary sitting beside him, appar- 
enty looking on.

"Haven't I told you, Bobby, that 
you will smash your fingers if you 
drive nails ?" the hither asked.

“Yes. 1 know. Dad, but. Mary’s 
holding the nail!"

Voting Also on Horse Racing 
and Golf Links Assessment
Oak Bay elector* to-day are electing 

a Municipal Cbuncil for 1923 and voting 
upon the horse racing Issue and the 
assessment of the links of the VIctorta 
Otflf Club v

There are seven candidate* In the 
field for the six Municipal Council seats, 
They are: A. D. Crease. T. J. Good lake, 
E. C. Hayward. A. E. Haynes, W. J. 
Kiddell, H. W R. Moore and David Reid 

Councillor H. J. Davis, who had 
planned to seek' re-election, has with 
drawn from the contest.

The Reeve. School Trustees and Police
Smmlseloners were elected by acclama 

n.
The vote of Oak Bay electors to-day 

will decide whether horse racing aha 1 
be held at the Willows track this y« 
City electors already have voted in favor 
of racing, but the Willows track is un 
der the control of the Oak Bay author! 
ties.

In the golf assessment referendum the 
Oak Bay votera will decide whether the 
•saeeament of the Oak Bay golf links 
should remain at the present figure of 
$2.000 an acre or be increased $500 an 
acre a* required under the exlstlni 
agreement between the municipality am 
the club.

Eat and 
Get Thin

This is turning an old phrase face 
about, but môdern methods of reducing 
fat have made this revision possible.

If you are overfat and also averse 
to physical exertion: If you are like
wise fond of the table and at 111 want 
to reduce your . excess flesh several 
pound.—A. -«»*•■. Go to your 4n»‘ 
gist (or write the Marmots Company, 
4612 Woodward Avenue. I>etrolt, Mich.! 
and give him (or send them) one dol 
lar. For this modest amount of money 
the druggist will put you In the way of 
eattsying your ambition for a nice, 
trim, slim figure. He will hand you a 
case of Marmola Prescription Tablets, 
(compounded in accordance with the 
famous Marmola Prescription), one of 
which you must take after each meal 
and at bedtime until you begin to lose 
your fat steadily and easily. Then con
tinue the treatment until your welgm 
ia what /• you desire. Marmola Pres
cription Tablets are not only harmless 
but really beneficial to the general 
health. You don’t need starvation diet 
or .weakening exercises. Just go on 
eating what you like, leave exercising 
to the athletes, but take your little 
tablet faithfully, and without a doubt 
that flabby flesh will quickly fake unto 
itself wings, leaving behind It your 
natural self, neatly clothed In firm flesh 
and trim muscles. (Advt.j

This Lady Gives 

the Reason Why

She Recommend, Dodd’i Kidney 
Rills for Kidney Ills.

c. M. Cridl.nd Suffer* from 
5in"îï Treu.bll •"<* no
Till She task Dodd’, Kidney Pill»

Langton. Ont., Jen. 12.—(Special).
Mio. C. M. Crldland, a well-known 

resident here, .tales. "I have been 
troubled with my kidneys for some 
time. Tour Dodd's Kidney PHI, did 
mo more rood than any other medi
cine I have ever taken. I think tney 
are a wonderful medicine."

Dodd's Kidney Pin, are purely a 
kidney remedy. They tone up end 
strengthen weak kidney, and put 
them In ciyidltlon to do their full 
work of «training the Impurities out 
of the blood. Strong healthy kldpeye 
are absolutely necessary If the blood 
Is to be pure ahd the body healthy.

Pure blood coursing through the 
body carries to the different organa 
the nourishment they need, keep, 
them- sound and enable, them to 
throw off disease of different kinds.

(Advt.)

I
TO SAVE GASOLINE

Victoria Inventor May Start 
Factory Here Before Long

It la possible, if conditions warrant, 
that a factory may be established In 
Victoria in the near future Ito manu
facture for the .Canadian market an 
automobile accessory which has been 
invented by Arthur Dandrldge, s 
well-known local man with an es
tablishment on Broughton Street. 
Steps have been taken for securing 
the necessary patents. The factory 
for supplying the United fûtes m 
likely to he set up at Los Angeles.

According to the Inventor, the ap
pealing feature of his device, is the 
saving of gasoline.» Other pointa 
claimed are increase of speed and of 
general pulling power. Thus far the 
Inventor has constructed the device 
for use on the Ford car only, but n 
can of course be adapted without 
difficulty to other makes. It will be 

’Moderate In prtce*-itwV the olaim ta 
made that the saving in gas atone 
will compensate for the Outlay in 
few weeks.

"By admission of the proper and 
correct amount of air,” says the in
ventor. Mr. Dandrldge. “not one par
ticle of gasoline is wasted, anti an 
absolutely correct mixture is the re
sult under any conditions. This tex
ture of the patent prevents any ac
cumulation of aoot. In fact, after *» 
long run. the plugs can be taken out, 
when the point# Will be found per
fectly clean and free from any de
posits. It ta a^polutely automatic In 
action, being governed alone by the 
■peed at which the engine Is run
ning toy belt connection. It Is an 
entirely new departure from con
trivances already on the market."

Mr. Dandrldge claim» that on test»

1

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 4 LIMITED

•tor. Hours ( a. m. to 6 p. m.—Wednesday, 1 ». m.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE

\Sr*

Exclusive Bead-Trimmed Silk

Dresses
a ■ — - ■■ ==-

Clearing Monday at Half-Price

Sale Prices Are: $32.50, $37.50, $44.75 and $62.50

u

oc>

V

A special clearance of a limited number of 
our better grade dresses. Distinctive models 
in plain colors and two-color effects. In
cluded are dresses of Canton crepC, georg
ette, crepe de chine and velvet. Most of 
the models are elaborately trimmed with 
beads. The color range includes black, 
brown, navy, orange and two-color effects 
such as black and cerise, blue and black 
and others. Extraordinary values at
$32.50, $37.50, $44.75 to $62.50.

Clearing Monday

Fifteen Evening Cowtis 

at Half-Price
Investigation of the models offered in this 
sale will reveal the fact that every dress., 
offered is of more than ordinary interest. 
The fhbrics, workmanship and trimmings 
are such as you wilt-find in the most ex
clusive. For instance there are dresses of 
satin, georgette, Canton crepe, in shades of 
pale blue, pink, white, all black and gold 
and black. Beautiful models all reduced to 
half price.
7” • V,,-

For Monday

We Announce Further 

Price Reductions 

On Trimmed 

Millinery

Much less than half price are the 
models offered in this clearance. The 
new prices make the values more ex
traordinary. Every fashionable Win
ter fabric is represented, every style 
with trimmings of feathers, quills, me
tallic cloth, fur and ribbon. One may 
choose from brown, grey, purple, navy, 
taupe, light blue, black, green and hen
na. Reduced to clear at $4.75, $6.75 
and $9.75.

Cloths ( Seconds ) i
REDUCED 20% to 20%

The reason these clothe arc 
called seconds ia because of 
very slight imperfections in 
them, which in most cases 
are hard to find. Neverthe
less they are of real Irish 
linen and excellent value at 
the sale prices: 8x8. reduced 
to $6.06 to 912.50; 8x10. 
reduced to $7.50 to $10.60; 
9x9. reduced to $10.00; 
9x10, reduced to $11.60.

Plain and Fancy Blouses

Are on Sole at Great 

Price Reductions
Investigate These Values 

Georgette and Crepe de Chine 
Blouses in plain ahd fancy 
styles, reduced to $3.66. 
Tailored Blouses of Habutai 
and Jersette Silks, plain or 
striped, reduced to $4.$6 
each.
Fancy Blouses of Crepe de 
Chine, Georgette, Radium 
Lace and Tricolette. reduced
to $0.66.
Better Blouses reduced to 
Half Price.

already made, from five to eight 
miles have been added to the dis
tance covered per gallon of gasoline 
consumed. Another feature of vaius, 
he says' ia that a solution cosnmc 
two or three cent» can be Injected 
Into the running engine, which ab
solutely cleans out the carbon with

out injuring the most delicate me
chanism.

The inventor Is so confident of the 
worth of hla device that he has made 
a standing offer to Inatal it on any 
Ford car and will pay for the gaso
line used If it does not perform as 
he claims.

“I Can Now Do My Work 
Without Feeling Tired”

Mrs. A. Moffott, Ronton Falls, Qw, writ*:
"I suffered from a mn-down system 

and nervous debility. I could not sleep or 
ret# At night, and felt so weak I could not, 

'■ walk any distance. { took several 
tonics, but they only helped ms 
while I was tallies them. Mother 
advised me to take Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Foott sad I felt great beau- 
fit from the first ben, sad cos
tumed taking several boxes. To
day I feel like k' new woman, and 
am able to do my work without 
that dreadful find feefiog."

DR. CHASE’S HERVE FOOD

Why Let Wash 

Day Tire You ?

Hundreds of women have found 
that their physical strength Is not 
equal to the back-breaking drudg
ery of wash day. They now use 
our efficient and economical laun
dry service. Our charge Is only

25 LbAfor $ 1.00

•i -a». ______
Oor. Rook Bsy and 

John 8tmt Welt
Victoria Weal CtU

451574926118
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1 ARE JILL SEW
Reeve G. F. Watson Relieves 

Packed Audiences at 
Cloverdale and Tillicum

"Sa&hch Finking funds are abso
lutely Intact. Every bond and se
curity Vfoich should be In the vault 
at Royal Oak was found by the audi
tors when they made a search at my 

* Instruction/' .declared Reeve Watson 
last night at Cloverdale and Tlllleum 
Schools, to the evident relief of 
densely packed audiences-, whicn 
totalled over two hundred and fifty 
.sympathetic meut gb£ women.

ReeVe Watson abandoned his usual 
pre-election' address, dealing Wltn 
the embezzlement charge against the 
IRunicipal Clerk In the following 
words at each meeting: ..®*

‘ "On Thursday morning I visited 
the offices of the auditors, Ismay, 
Bolston & Co, in response to a tele
phone appointment.

“1 eat down In a chair, and Mr. 
Ismay said, T have very Bertolts news 
for you, Mr. Reeve/

" 'What Is It?' I asked.
" 'There Is a shortage of $5,000 In 

the funds/ he replied.
"Naturally I was taken aback, and 

for some minutes I could not speak. 
We had -at the head of the muni
cipality's administration a man wnv 
had served under four reeves, not one 
of whom had ever had reason to 
doubt his integrity. While I was sit
ting there, Clerk Cowper himself 
came In.

"Mr. Ismay sard to him. 1 have 
Just been felling the Reeve that there 
Is a shortage of $1.000/

"'Unfortunately/ said Mr. Cowper, 
‘that Is not ' aTl. There is an ad
ditional -$$.000 short.'

"I did the only thing I could oo. 
I Wrote out an order suspending Mr. 
Cowper, and instructed the auditors 
to proceed to the Municipal Hall and 
Inspect the securities In the vault 
there. Every one ia^lntact, and up 
to the present the only shorts»** 
known Is the one.1 have spoken of."

"During the last nine years." de
clared the Reeve, "I have appeareu 
on various platforms In this muni
cipality. and discussed municipal af
fairs. I have always had an atten
tive hearing. To-night I am not go
ing to deal with municipal affairs, 

Jior am I going to make a sympa
thetic speech. I am not going to 
condone the actions which I am go
ing to discuss. The reason why I am 
not. going to discuss municipal af
fairs Is that a certain incident within 
the last forty-eight hours precludes 
it.

Report Not Ready.
"On Monday, nomination day, when 

Nit Is usual for, the annual report to 
'"be received bÿ the Council at a spe
cial meeting, the report was not 
ready and a meeting was not hem. 
We were told that It would he ready 

:;on Tuesday, but It was not. On 
► Wednesday, the report not being 
ready. I began to have some sus- 
piclona On the evening of that day 
I had a telephone message from the 
auditors, asking me to meet them 
at their office."

The Reeve then told of the oc
currences which were reported in 
The Times yesterday. Following this 
he c<nf#nued: >v

"I am not here to condone any 
offence, but you can understand that 
to the head of a municipality which 
has had an official In whom tne 
greatest confidence has been placed, 
this occurrence came aa a great 
shock. I'm not an auditor. The 
other reeves that held office during 
the time that Clerk Cowper was in 
the employ of Saanich were not 
either.

"When I learned of what had oc
curred I decided that I would ten 
the people the wholg story. Had I 
desired I could have hushed the 
whole thing up until after the elec
tions. but it would eventually leag 

.Out that I had done so. and so I dé 
elded to make the truth known.

Unfortunate Peeition.
"I realise that I am in one of tne 

most unfortunate positions that a 
public man was ever In. but I am 
pot la any wav responsible.

"I could have acted the coward— 
I had plehtjf of time to get out of 
the field—but I decided to lay the 
facts before the people and leave It 
i<i ih*‘m to judge what they would do 
with me to-morrow. Ladies and 
gentlemen. I leave the matter In 

•your hands."
Reeve Watson was applauded at 

both meetings on his appearance and 
»t the conclusion of his addresses. 
At Cloverdale an interrupter inter
jected "Rubbish" when the Reeve 
Was dealing with the eventual pro

fits to Raanich which Clerk Cow- 
$wf*S financial operattcAis had mS«; 
sured. and Reeve Watson was eup- 
xtrted en masse by ; the audience

Wen lie told the man to gét put It 
did not like what hè was being

Id.
At Cloverdale the Reeve added a 

vomntent* on the audit to hie remarks 
in chief. He said: "The" auuiiur 
yeaMy rendered to the then ReeVe 
and Council a statement which was 
false and misleading. The audit was 
a continuous examination of the 
books throughout’|he year. This Is 
a dreadful statement to have to make 
td you," Mr. Watson added tne *e-. 
ference being to the association of 
the late J. 8. Floyd with the muni
cipality as auditor.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL"
WORK DISCUSSED

Speeial to The Times.
Duncan—at the monthly meeting 

of the board of directors of the King’d 
Daughters' Hospital W. H. Elking- 
ton was In the chair, others present 
being Mrs. Hardie. Victoria; Mrs. 
Elkington, Mrs. J. L. Bird, Miss Wil
son. Mr. and Mrs. Wood, Dr. H. F. D. 
Stephens. O. F. Smlthe and the sec
retary. E. W. Carr Hilton.

Following a report by Engineer H. 
C. Mann, certain improvements to 
the drainage system will be made. J. 
L. Hird A Son. who tendered for $110, 
have the contract.

The number of patients treated 
was 67. with 2 out patients; -days' 
treatment. 641; average per day, 
20.7; turnover, 1.761.70.

The nurses and patients spent S 
pleasant Christmas. A Christmas 
tree was placed in the men’s ward, 
and suitable presents distributed to 
all. Mayor Miller presided at a little 
concert in the afternoon given by 
Mrs. Hier and her two daughters. 
Many stores sent gifts, and donations 
were received from the public, but 
Were not as numerous as formerly.

Accounts passed totalled $2.017.0$.
Fees collected during December 

were. $1,865.70; government and 
municipal grants, $8,480.08; sundry 
receipts. $107; total, $2,820,78; dis
bursements amounted to $2.748.74; 
balance at december 31, $668.27.

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING NEWS
FREIGHTER MONTANA 

FIXED FOR LUMBER 
AT VICTORIA MILLS

Latest Ship Under Charter For Loading At Canadian 
Puget Sound Mills Will Arrive Here Early In 
February; Melville Dollar Due January 22; Number 
of Ships Coming For Bunkering At Unies Bay.

ALBERNI MASONIC
OFFICERS INSTALLED
Special to The Times.

Alberni:—At the installation of 
officers of Barclay Lodge, A. F. St
A. M., the following brethren were 
Installed In their respective offices;

I. P. M„ W. Bro. M. Campbell,
W. M., Bro. F. O. Cox.
8. W., Bro. F. H. Bishop.
J. W., Bro. Jas. R. Motion.
8. D., Bro. F. O. Bacon.
J. D., Bro. W. Washburn.
D. C., Bro. H. N. Wood
8. 8., Bro. G. Bhead.
J. 8., Bro. R. Irving.
I. G., Bro. C. Fawcttt.
Tyler, Bro. C. T. Harvey.
Secretary, Bro. W. Acklund. .___
Treasurer, Bro. C. A. McXaughton.
The ceremony of installation was 

very ably conducted by Wor. Bro. A. 
D. Morgan, assisted by Wor. Bro. E. 
M. Whyte and Wor. Bro. M. Camp
bell.

After the ceremony had been com
pleted Wor. Bro. F. G. Cox, the newly 
Installed Master of the Lodge, pre
sented Wor. Bro. Campbell with a 
very fine past master's jewel, testi
fying In a few well chosen words to 
the popularity of W. Bro. Campbell, 
who replied, thankhng the brethren 
for their kindness and also their 
very hearty co-operation during his 
term of office Just closed.

At the close of this ceremony an 
adjournment was made to the Beau
fort Hotel, where a very hasty spread 
had been prepared, and W. M. Bro. 
Cox made an excellent toastmaster.

Toasts were drunk to the King, the 
Prince of Wales, the Grand Lodge of
B. C., Visiting Brethren, and a num
ber of others. Bros. Warner, Bacon, 
Buck and Wood, delighted the as
sembled guests with a number of 
songs, a cornet Solo and a recitation. 
Mr. Thompson, of Kildonan, pre
sided at the piano and contributed In 
no small manner to the success of the 
evening. The gathering was brought 
td a dlose with a toast to "Our 
Hostess," Mrs. J. Wyatt, and the 
singing of Auld Lang Syne.

TO^MARKET FRUIT.

Vernon, Jan. 13.—The members of the 
Vernon Branch of the B. C. Fruit Grow
ers’ Association have unanimously ap-
f-roved of the, jlapirp co-operative plan 
or fruit marketing !.. F. Decker waa 
appointed provlpjTal director for 1923 

and M. S. Middleton, delegate, with P. 
E. French as alternate, to attend the 
annual convention to the Association at 
Kelowna next week.

The steamship Montana is the latest vessel to be fixed for the 
loading of lumber at Victoria for delivery on the Atlantic coast. 
It was announced at the Canadian Puget Sound mills to-day that 
a charter had been arranged for the Montana to load here. The 
freighter is expected to go on berth at the Upper Harbor mills 
here early in February.

Whether any more vessels will be fixed to load here, or at 
Vancouver Island ports, for the Atlantic seaboard of the United 
States following the 8.S. Montana hinges largely upon events ip 
the immediate future,1 as the lumber mills of Vancouver are not 
booking any orders for Atlantic coast 
delivery after February 5, as It Is 
feared that the United States Gov
ernment may Impose a 26 per cent 
duty on Canadian lumber entering 
the States. To offset this possibility 
the Canadian Government ts being 
urged to remove the 25 per cent, 
duty on American lumber entering 
Candela. The steamship Melville 
Dollar, which Is now at Vancouver, is 
expected to arrive here about Janu
ary 22 to load lumber "at the Can
adian Puget Sound mills for New 
York. The Melville Dollar waa due 
here early this month, but was de
layed In completing her mainland 
freight.

Dix At Alberni.
The Robert Dollar freighter Dix, 

formerly a United States transport, 
which has been loading lumber at 
Port Alberni for the Atlantic coast.
Is due to shift to Union Bay for 
bunkers before setting out on her 
first Intercoastal voyage uas a 
freighter.

*■ Coming For Bunkere.
Other vessels shortly due here to 

load bunker coal at the Canadian 
Collieries plant at Union Ray are the 
steamship Coaxet, of the United 
States Shipping Board fleet, and the 
steamship Lydia.

The Coaxet Is reported to have 
sailed from Shanghai December 27 
for this port and’Union Bay.

The Lydia, bound here from the 
Atlantic coast, sailed from Balboa,
Panama Canal sone, December 26.

New Charters.
An unnamed Japanese steamer has 

been chartered to load lumber at 
BrlUph Columbia mills for New York 
at $15.50. The vessel is due for 
Jamiary-February loading.

An unnamed Japanese steamship 
was recently chartered to load lum
ber at Humboldt Bay and on Puget 
Sound for two ports In Australia.
The ship Was fixed by J. J. Moore &
Co. at $14.86 for Humboldt Bay load
ing, and $14.26 for Puget Sound load
ing. She will go on berth in 
February.

Voder Not Coming.
The Norwegian steamship Veder, 

which was bound here to load at the 
Canadian Puget Sound mills for the 
Atlantic, has been diverted to the 
Columbia River.

"Halloa. Jimmy, what's the mat- 
i ter? Fallen off your bike?"
, "No! I was trying to reach a top 
shelf by standing on some diction 

jsrlee, and tjtoy gave way." 
i "1 see—words failed you."

I Love to Dance
but-OH !
MY FEET!"

Try this and forget all ■ 
your aches, pains, strains, 
corns, psflouses or other 

foot trouble*
A foot bath In hot saltrated water Is all you need, to 
stop any foot pains instantly. Phyllis Monkman says 
the ealtrated water Is wonderful for tired* tender, 
aching feet or any otjier foot troubles. As for Corne
ll does not affect sourN, healthy nfcln in the alighteet 

degree, but acta only on the dead, hardened skin cbhipfteing corna and 
" callouses, which It «often» Just as water soften* soap. Then pick the corn 
right out—root and ilWlki the hull out of a strawberry. Merely Cutting 
the top off with a raxor or burning It dff with caustic liquida, piasters, etc., 
la about as logical as cutting the top off sn aching tooth, and Is simply s 
waste of time. Also It .hurts, and 1» dangerous. Millions of packets of 
Reudel Bath Saltrate# (for the preparation of skitrated water) have been 
sold, and the sale Is Increasing dally. This means something, as you will 
understand when you see for yourself the wonderful effects It produces. In 
packets of convenient else and at low price, from all chemist*. Ask them 
about 1L °

Russian Refugees Coming in 
on Shidzuoka Marue Due 

Here Next Saturday
Carrying a full cargo 'of freight 

and a fair list of. passengers, the 
Nippon Yuaen Kaisha liner lyo 
Maru, Capt. B. Salto, will sail1 from 
thle port Monday evening for the 
Orient, according to Information re 
celved to-day by Yft It. Dale, local 
agent for the Great Northern. Prac
tically all the passengers booked for 
the Iyo's Voyage are Orientals travel
ing steerage, although her first cao- 
ftis Will have several Japanese busi
ness men returning home.

Shidzueks Maru Coming.
The next paseenger liner of the 

fleet to arlve here will be the Shld- 
zuoka Marti, due here next Saturday 
from the Orient.

The Shldsuoka Maru Js bringing In 
good cargo which include* 2,0ov 

bales of raw silk.
Her passengers Include a party of 

twenty Russian student*, all refugee* 
from various points In European 
Russia snd Siberia.

The freighter Hakata Maru, of the 
N. Y. K. FleeJU- passed in yesterday 
from the Orient and proceeded to 
Vancouver.

Ship Leaving Here To-mor
row Will Have 60 First 

and 350 Steerage
Seattle, Jan. 13. — tIi, eteynehlp 

President Jackson will leave for Ja
pan; Uhltia and the Orient to-morrow 
cn the first Sunday sailing In the his
tory of the Admiral Oriental Line 
trans-Pacific passenger service. Trie 
Jackson has booked sixty first cabin 
and 3£0 steerage passengers, and Is 
to carry 7,600 bags of mall.

The President Jefferson, returning 
from the Orient, is due at Victoria 
Tuesday; and having 1,000 tone of 
cargo hp discharge there, is not ex
pected fto reach Seattle until Wed 
needa/.

Two Blue Funnel steamers wen 
handled here yesterday, the Taltby- 
blue, which arrived from the Orient 
Vth a cargo Including silk, rattan 
and Hempr, and the Achilles, which 
shifted here to load.

The steamship President Hayes, 
which la to inaugurate a Shipping 
Board passenger-freight service to 
the east coast of South America from 
the west coast of North America, Is 
due here to-day. She Is to depart 
Wednesday.

Capt. Frank Tuttle, who served 
many years In the United Statee 
coastguard service In thle vicinity, 
ia% reported 111 In Me home at Olga 
on Orcaa Island.

Among the saloon paeeengers sail
ing by the Jackson will be Prof. F. 
R. Wulson, of New York, an eminent 
zoologist who is also connected with 
the United Bankers Corporation of 
Peking, now returning to China. Pro 
fessor Wulson was a passenger to the 
Orient In the steamship Wenatchee 
on her first coyage.

Betty Jane Wingfield and Elsie Co- 
penhaven, two young woman mission
aries. are also to leave for posts in 
China, while Miss Emily Smith, of 
New York. Is going to Hongkong to 
visit relatives.

H. Wayne Pierson, a former Cali
fornia newspaperman, now aaeocl 
ated with Douglas Fairbanks and 
Mary Plckford, Is going to the Orient 
to handle the Fairbanks-Pick ford 
pictures across Pa élite.

VESSE L MOVEMENTS

V
WESTHAM CASE

WAS DISMISSED

HEAD OFFICIAL OF 
COICAHLWAIIKEE 

DUE HERE MONDAY
Rumors Afloat Concerning 
Deal With Canadian Pacific 

Railway
II. Byram, president of the 

Chicago,-Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway, of Chicago accompanied 
by his wife; also H. B. Barling 
of Seattle, vice president of the 
line; and C. Fisher, director, 
will arrive in Victoria on Mon
day aboard the steamer Sol Due 
from Seattle, according to ad
vices received to-day by Fred O 
Finn, general agent for the C. M. 
and St. P. here.

A report from Bellingham states 
that persistent rumors are current 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
la contemplating building r«U! and 
■hipping terminals In connection with 
Its proposed ferry slip at Belling 
ham.

The report says that the Belling
ham and Northern branch of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway, connecting with the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway at Sumas, has 
already been purchased and an op
tion secured on thirty-two acres of 
tide lands t>y the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. n — 

Whether or not~ttil* has any con 
nectlon with the impending vlait of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway head officials, la not known 
here.

WEST COAST POINT 
ON SHORT RATIONS

Clo-oose Isolated and In Need 
of Provisions, Vancouver 

Report Says

Rough Weather Has Pre
vented Vessels Making 

Call There
Vancouver, Jan. 1$.—The commun

ity of Clo-ooee has been Isolated from 
the outride world. Clo-ooae le a 
fishing, terming and lumbering set
tlement on the Weet Coaat of Van
couver Island, below Cape Beale, and 
not far from Pachena Point, where 
the steamer Alaskan waa wrecked a 
few days ago. It le on the open Pa
cific.

The etorme of the put month have 
caused steamers to pass by and the 
white settlers and Indiana are now 
on abort ration», according to word 
Just received from there.

The stock in the store waa all sold 
out before Christmas. Neither mall 
or euppllee have been received since 
December 11.

The settlers have requested the C. 
P. R. coaat service to Instruct the 
steamer Prince»» Maquinna to trans
fer Clo-oose suppliés to the Ban- 
field lifeboat, to be taken by the lat
ter to the settlement. In good weather 
the Princess Muqulnna makes the 
rail, but It le not expected she will 
be able to thle weather. However. It 
Is believed she will be able to make 
the transfer to the lifeboat on Bark
ley Sound and the latter can get 
« round the cape. There arq no prac
ticable land trails out of the Clo- 
ooqe settlement. The Maquinna sail
ed Thursday from Victoria.

No request to have the steamer 
Princess Maquinna transfer supplies 
to the Banfleld lifeboat inside Bark
ley Sound for shipment to Clo-ooae, 
as far as the officials of the B. C. 

‘Coast Steamship Company are aware.

BOAT FOR ’FRISCO
SAILING ON TIME

The steamship Dorothy Alexan
der, Capt. T. H. Cann. will leave 
here at 9 o'clock to-morrow morn
ing for San Francisco, according 
to W. H. Allen, general agent for 
the Admiral Line. The Dorothy 
Alexander was drydocked for In
spection at Seattle this trip and 
it was-feared that she would be 
slightly delayed In sailing south
bound. The work was done 
promptly and the ship will now 
depart right on schedule.

ALASKAN INQUIRY
Data Collected by Canadian 

Merchant Service Guild on 
Recent Wreck

Vancouver. Jan. 1$.—After receiv
ing Information on the condition of 
the steamer Alaakan when she last 
sailed, the executive of the Canadian 
Merchant Service Guild on Thursday 
night decided to await the result of 
an official government Inquiry, which 
it was felt would surely be called. 
The members at the Thursday meet
ing were shown certificates from in
surance surveyors and shipyards at» 
testing the soundness of the hull. The 
engine certificates were also pre
sented by the owners. It was also 
shown that Captain Ballllea, who lost 
hie life on the ship, had full confid
ence In her. In fact he had taken en 
option on her from the Pacific Sal
vage Company, and had sold the op
tion to the present owners, on the 
understanding that he would get 
command of the vessel. „

The guiflS executive feel that the 
most Important feature of the trag
edy now le the fixing of the question 
aa to whether a vessel of this type 
should have been permitted to sail 
outflde. Steps will also be taken by 
the association to learn why vessels 
of a tonnage under 150 tons should 
be exempt from government hull in
spection when engaged only In 
freighting. Such a situation. It Is 
felt, leaves many tughoate and small 
coast freighters outside the possible 
protection of an enforced Inspection 
of hulls.

Successful Year.
The guild reported a. very success

ful year. There Is a membership of 
over 700 master» and mates In good 
standing. It was reported that since 
the guild was organised In 1917, a 
total of thirty-six members had died. 
Eleven of these perished at sea. The 
first was Captain Livingstone, whose 
death came aa a result of exposure 
to aave a young lad who had fallen 
In the water.

It la announced that Captain 
George Roberteon. the first guild 
vice-president on tbe British Colum
bia lakes, was honored at the last 
annual meeting by being made a life 
member. This Is the first time thle 
honor hae been extended to any 
member.

Appointment of Lieut.-Com- 
mander C. T. Beard 

Officially Announced

Lieut. A. R. Pressey Trans
ferred to H.M.C.S. Naden

In the Canada-Gazette of January 
6 contains the official announcement 
of the promotion of Lieut. Chariea T. 
Beard. R. c. N., naval chief of the 
Esquimau Dockyard, to the rank of 
Lieutenant-Commander. The promo
tion became effective on November 
14 last, simultaneously with the 
taking over of the Dockyard com
mand by Lieut.-Commander Beard.

Lieut. Arthur R. Pressey. who came 
out to..Esquimau in the H. M. C. S. 
Patrician with LieuL-Commander 
Beard, has been appointed to H. M»
C. 8. Naden. the appointment dating 
from November 27.

Lieut. Valentine S. Godfrey has 
been appointed to H. M. C. 8. Pa
trician. the appointment dating from 
November 27. ^

Other appointments at Ottawa and 
onThe Atlantic station are;

Lieutenant DonalfJ St. G. Lindsay 
to If. M. C. 8. Guelph additional for 

r staff duties (Intelligence) at Ot
tawa. January- I, 1923.

Lieutenant Rupert W. Wood to 
H. M. C. S. Guelph for war staff 
duties (Intelligence) at Halifax. 
January 1, 1923.

Lieutenant Henry W. 8. Soulsby 
to H. M. C. 8. Guelph for R. C. N. 
Barracks. Halifax. January’ 2. 1923. 

Cemmisaiene Terminated. 
(Under Order in Council P. C. 118$ 

of June 6. 1922);
Instructor Lieutenant-Commander

D. A- F. Roblneon. August 4. 1922. 
Naval Professor Andrew E. Al

lison. August 25, 1922.
Sub-Lieutenant Alan C. Lee, 

September 23, 1922.
Lieutenant Thomas S. Crltchley, 

September $7, 1922.
Hub-Lieutenant Frederic N. Hil

liard. September 28, 1922.
Sub-Lieutenant Howard M. S. 

Pentelow, October 10, 1922.
Naval Professor Albert G. Hatcher, 

October 4, 1922.
Naval Professor Lome N. Richard

son. October 4. 1122.......................
Naval Professor John J. Penny, 

October 4, 1922.
Hub-Lieutenant Edwin A. Thomp

son, November 11. 1922.
Lieutenant Oswald F. W. Crltchley. 

December 1$. 1921

Vancouver. Jan. IS. — The charge 
brought against the master of the 
steamer Westham of not having a 
proper saveall net under his ship's 
gangplank was dismissed in police 
court yesterday, the magistrate hold
ing that the harbor regulation affect-c 
Ing this matter might be read to 
mean that it applied only at night. 
As the case against the master of the 
Western arose out of a daylight ta- 
tallty'the charge was dismissed.

The harbor authorities intend at 
once to have the regulation changed 
to that no possible ambiguity can 
exist, and the by-law will apply to 
all hours of a day.

The case arose out of the death of 
Thomas Linton, who fell from a lad
der on the vessel at the Evans. Cole
man & Evans dock on December 26. 
At the Inquest the Jury recommended 
that the act be enforced as far as 
tosstble.

HEAD OF SEATTLE 
PORT COMMISSION 

HEREIN SATURDAY
When the Chinese delegatee to the 

International Silk Ex|X>aition at New 
York arrive here on Tuesday aboard 
the liner President Jefferson from thé.

Luckenbach. New York; Captain A F. 
Lucan, Hun Francisco; Blue TrlaTigle, 
Portland, Maine; Wapama. Han Fran- 
ciaco. Sailed: Vlnlta. Gray's Harbor;

J. A. W-
fett, Syn Francisco; Georgian. Han 
Franciwcti; Victoria, Tacoma; Yehlme 
Maru, Tientsin; Dorothy Alexander, Han 
Francisco. Hailed: Walter A. Lucken
bach, Bv,erett: Iowan, Tacoma; Hanta 
Crus. Valparaiso.

Aberdeen, Jan. 12.—Sailed: Catherine 
Sudden. J B. Stetson. Carmel Oregon, 
Han Pedro; Hornet. El Hegundo. Hart- 
wood, Han Pranclaco.

Tacoma. Jan. 12.—Arrived; Pacific, 
Ban Francisco: Santa Eulalia. New York; 
iewan. New York via Seattle Hailed: 
Achilles, Maalla; Victoria, Howard via 
Beattie: Klnkaaan Maru. Honolulu. *

Han Francisco. Jan. 12.—Arrived: Rose 
City, Portland; Arakan. Soera Bala; 
Edna. Roche Harbor. Hailed: Wlllhllo, 
Portland; Capes. Takushlma; Tahiti, 
Sydney.

Majestic at Southampton from New 
York.

•President Rooaevelt at Brelnen from
New York

at the wharf here by W. S.1 Lincoln, 
president of the Seattle Port Com
mission and other gentlemen from Se
attle.

CABLE SERVICES 
REPORTED RESTORED 

THROUGH MIDWAY
Seattle. Jan. 13.—Direct cable ser

vice to China, Japan, the Philippines 
and the Dutch East Indies, which was 
interrupted recently, has been re- 
riored, according to O. F. Schuls. 
manager of the Postal Telegraph 
Company In Seattle. The service Wau 
Interrupted November 17 because cf 
a defect In the cable betwee-i Guam 
and the Midway Islaads.

Soundings
Forty officers and; members of 

the crew of the steamship Prince 
Rupert left Prince Rupert yes
terday morning for the Southr 
after being paid off. Some, of the 
officers wtl get berthe on other 
vessels, according to seniority. 
The Prince Rupert Is being over
hauled at Prince Rupert. It Is 
expected that ehe will be back in 
commission by the latter part of 
February, when the eteamshlp 
Prince Georg* will be laid up 

for refit.

INCREASE ELEVATOR
STORAGE ON LAKES

Regina. Jan. 13.—Additions are to 
be made the Saskatchewan Co
operative Elevator Company*» ter
minal plant at the head of the lakes 
at Port Arthur. Increasing the 
rapacity by another 2,606.006 bushels. 
It was announced to-day from the 
company's headquarters.

The proposed .extensions, when

COLLIER CAESAR 
WILL CARRY ORE 

IN B. C. WATERS
Seattle, Jan. 11.—For operation In 

the Puget Sound-British Columbia - 
Alaska routes, James Griffiths & 
Son* have purchased the former 
naval collier Caesar from R. W. 
Croeby, head of the Crosby Marine 
Corporation, of Seattle. Mr. Cr shy 
bought the vaeeel from tbe Navy De
partment December If.

Capt. James Griffiths, head of the 
Griffiths corporations, bought the 
Caesar for uae In the ore-carrying 
trade. She la a bulk carrier, making 
her an Ideal ship for that purpose. 
She also la equipped with a power
ful towing machine, and will tow 
Griffiths' barges in hcr voyagea to 
and from British Columbia and 
Alaska. The towing machine waa In
stalled a number of years ago by the 
Navy Department at a cost of $30.- 
060, so that the Caesar could tow the 
huge naval drydock Dewey from the 
Atlantic Coaat to Manila, via the 
Panama Canal The Caesar handled 
the tow. one of the greatest feats of 
the kind In maritime history, with
out trouble.

The Caesar was equipped with new 
boilers last year. She served for 
years as a naval collier on the Atlan
tic and the Pacific, continuing In 
operation until last July, when ahe 
waa laid up at Mare Ialand. She la a 
carrier of 6.920 tone displacement, 
with a length of $22 feet, a beam of 
44 feet and a draft of 38.9 feet.

TO EUROPE

Orient, the delegation will be met' completed, will give the company a
MhS ~ ‘ *------------ - total grain handling capacity at the

head of the lakes of 7.160.000 bushels. 
Contracta are to be let aa early In the 
Spring as possible with the object

DUTCH SHIP OUT

The Dutch steamship TJlleboet 
passed ‘ out from Vancouver last 
right bound for the Far East.

reaqÿ for handling the xfTs grim
CIThe existing capacity of the com- 
Deny’, public terminal elevator at 
Port Arthur m OOO.oeO buahela. It 
I, propoaed to make an addition of 
now storage tank, to thle unit to 
ralee the capacity to «.$00.0*0 
bu.hela.

The capacity of the company’s 
private elevator at the ram, point t. 
to be nearly doubled, the propoaed 
extension helps deigned to Incraam 
the capacity or line unit from 060.000 
buahela to 1,160,000' bueh«i«.

transporter arrives

The Canadian Transporter, from 
Australia via Honolulu and Ban 
Francisco, passed up to Vancouver 
last evening.

Make Reservation» Now

!ES
UNE 13 BE

Ships Outward From San 
Francisco Booked Up to 

September
San Francisco, Jan. 13 —Thomas 

James, manager of the operation* 
for the Pacific Mall, announced to
day that the five liners of the com
pany running out of this port to the 
Orient are booked full until next 
September on the outward sailing». 
The idea of the number of paaaen- 
gers may be gauged from the fact 
that two liners of the company are 
dispatched from here each month, 
and the vessels have accommodatio»» 
for approximately 160 cabin pass
engers alone.

Following a four-day stay in thle 
port, the British steamship Tahiti 
sailed yesterday for Sydney. Auf- 
tralia, and way ports. The cabin ac
commodations were filled, there be
ing 116 passengers.

The local district of the Shipping 
Board has not yet made any alloca
tion of the steamers West Nlgor, 
Bakersfield. West Hequana and Weet 
Cactus, According to Frank W. Rel- 
yea, district manager of the Board. 
The vessels w-ere recently pulled off 
the Inactive list and will be held by 
the Board for immediate use on any 
trade routes upon which they may be 
needed. The four vessels are now 
on the drydock at the Moore yard». 
In Oakland.

LOWER CHARGES.

Vancouver, Jan. 13.—Vancouver law
yers intend to revise downward their 
present tariff of costs. A report recom
mending a reduction of fees tin a gradu
ated scale has been approved bv the 
local bar association. The existing 
tariff of charges. It lit stated, with the 
uncertainty as to the amount an unsuc
cessful litigant might be called upon to 
pay for tbe costs of the side, works to 
The disadvantage, not only of lawyer», 
but of prospective clients

T”
NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mariners are herewith notified that 
the light on Brotchle Ledge beacon, en
trance to Victoria harbor, reported De
cember 22 to show a fixed light until 
further notice. Is again showing an oc
culting light.

The electric light and fog bell on the 
Burnsby Shoal beacon. Vancouver har
bor. are out] of commission. Those aids 
to navigation will be again put In opera
tion as soon aa possible. ,

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of m. C„ Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointe, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox. 

wHafr-For detail*

Tel. V

information apply 
OEO. McGREQOR, Agent, 

Ne. 1 Belmont H>

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA

S.S. DOROTHY 
ALEXANDER 

January >4. s a.m.
S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 

January 21, 0 a.m.
Special Round Tri» 

Excursion Faroe
For Full Information Apply 
to Ml Government Street

pacific STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leave» C.P.R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.H a.m. for I^rt 
Angeles. Dungenese, Pert Tsens- 
end and Beattie, arriving Beattie 
6.46 p.m. Returning, leaves Seattle 
daily except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving Victoria 9.16 a.m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St. Phone 7106 

, Or H. S. Howard, Agent
±Ln "ZÏ.SUSSUOL

DIRECT ALL-WATER
Servie, U

England
Via

Panama
ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET 

COMPANY
Jan.......................«... Loçh Katrine
Feb. 81—.......................Loch Ooll

First Class $335.00

Feb. 10 ...........Highland Heather

First Class #335.00 
Intermediate #200.00

Passengers embark at Port
land. Ore.

Book early. Accommodation 
limited.

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
•11 Government St. Phone 1242

Canadian
National
pailüjaqs

•T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Jan. 10................ ............. . Martoum
Jan. 26!Feb. 23 Mar. 23.......... Mentclare !
Feb. 2iMar. 2 Mar. 10 ............. Marioch !
Feb. OlMer. 9|A»r. •.......... Montcalm
•T. JOHN-CHERBOURO.gOUTHAMP- 

TON-HAMBURG
Feb. WMaA 17 ..................... ......... Manta !
Apr. 24 ..................... Imp rase of Britain !

ST. JOHN-LIVERPOOL-OLASOOW , 
Feb. 16 Marbun

ST. >OW GLASGOW
8lar. liMar. 29 .......................  Metagam*
Mar. 17|Apr. 10 ....................  Marburn
IT. JOMN-CHERBOURQ-SOUTHAMP. 

TON. ANTWERP
Mar. S|Apr. 7 ....................  Mlnnedeae

•T. JOHN-SOUTHAMPTON- 
ANTWERP

Fpr. 21 ......................    Metlta
NKW~X,°£K.*(Cru'et U Wjet lndlee) Jan. 2D|Peb. 20 .... Empreee of Britain
NEW YORK (Cruise Round the World)
Jen. 22.................. . Empreee ef France

NEW YORK (Mediterranean Cruise)
Feb. $............... .. Empreee ef Scotland
NEW YORK-CH^ eOURO eoUTH-.

Mar. II ..................... Empreee ef Britain
Apply te A fonts everywnere, er J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent, C. P. R. êta 
tien, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2630, Canadian Pacific Railway Trahie

EACH DAY
IN EVERY WAY 
OUR SERVICE GROWS 
BETTER AND BETTER
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B8TABLISH3ED l:

Solved—Boy’s Shoe 
Problem

Double the Wear With Every Pair—460 Miles 
and Not a Break.

GET HIKERE-Î—The Only Boy's Boot 
With an Absolute Guarantee.

In black and tan, sises 11 to 1%, 95.50; sises 2 to itt...........9®»*®
Soles of the Toughest Leather Ever Tanned.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
i Yates Street

v
•ele Selling Agents Phene 1232

^WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE!

NEWS IN BRIEF

BIG CLEARANCE OF

SHOT GUN SHELLS
Balance of stock to be cleared at cost.

Régals .... *1.25 ‘ ' ' High Gun . *140Canucks . . .*1.30 ^^ ^'*1.35 Winchester, *1.40

Lay in your stock now for next season.

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
Ill VIEW STREET PHONE 1707

For Quality in lumber, 
either common or finish

■*._material, mouldings,
/» gutter lath,

J; etc. See

56

7 V «Our - 1t>e
SERVICE 
unexcelled. Prompt 
attention to all orders, 
large or email. Special 
prices on short length. 
Flooring, celling. Your inspec^loi^lnvltetL^ m̂

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 241. 241

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and dvll 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

DON’T PAY
WE PAY

YOUR

TAXI SERVICE
ProrÆ depot or dock 

When y^u register at

HOTEL
SEATTLE

R L. HODODÔN,
Manager.

LOOK!
t Am Opening a Down Town

Office at
686 YATES STREET

“WOOD®**
W. L MORGAN

Largest Dealer In Vletorla 
PHONE 760

BEST MILL

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Oonnaaon Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government St.

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at/....................................... 7.50
0 Bicycles at .................................... 0.71
5 Bicycles at ...........  14.75

16 Bicycles at ...................................... 10.76
‘•1 Johnson St. Phene 735

4 Door» Below Government St.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

NeuTqne

_ . .. EEN ~>~

1/1

y

Thé name of Major Clarke was ad
ded to the personnel of the Social 
Five Club in the list furnished and 
published yesterday. Major Clarke 
la not one of the organizers, accord
ing to an announcement made to 
The Times to-day.

Officials of the Rotary. Kiwants 
and Gyro Club* will be the guests of 
honor at the fortnightly luncheon of 
the Kumtuks Club at David 
Spencer’s, Ltd., on Monday at noon.
It la hoped that all members will 
make a special effort to attend.

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Missionary Society of the Grace Eng
lish Lutheran Church, officers were 
elected as follows: 1‘Msldent, Mrs.
1*. E. Baisler; vice-president, Mrs. H. 
P. Larsen; secretary, Mrs. W. «L, 
Mead; treasurer. Mrs. K. G. ingle.

Harry A. Ironside, of Oakland,
Cal., evangelist and lecturer, is 
shortly expected again In Victoria.
It will be remembered that he spoke 
to large audiences In the Scott 
Building, cor Douglas and Hillside, 
some two and a half years ago. This 
time he will be hoard In the Douglas 
Street Gospel Hall.

A debate on the Greater Victoria
Water Board proposals will be staged 
at a meeting of the Saanich Central 
Ratepayers* Association on Thurs
day evening next, commencing at 
eight o'clock. President R. E. Colne 
will preside. Two speakers from the 
city and two from Saanich will take 
part In the debate. The meeting was 
originally set for Wednesday.

On Saturday evening, January zu,
at 8 o'clock, a recital will be given 
by the Esquimau School Choir, In 
the Victoria High School Audi 
torium, under the Joint auspices of 
the Esquimau School and the Hign 
School Parent-Teachers* Association. 
The choir will be under the able 
management of their teacher, F. 
Waddlngton, and Ira Dllworth will 
be the accompanist for the evening.

Provincial Police headquarters tv 
day are making Inquiries for the 
whereabouts of Francis Patrick Mc
Gowan, who Is said to have been em
ployed in B. C. Government ctrciee. 
Any information concerning the pre
sent address of the man sought 
would be gratefully appreciated by 
the police who are making inquiries 
at the request of others.

The monthly report of Jailer 
Thomas Hall as presented to the 
Police Commission last night, showed 
that 86 individuals ha* come within 
the care of the police in December. 
Of these 52 were convicted, one com
mitted for trial, 17 discharged, one 
adjudged of. unsound mind ^nd 15 
held for safekeeping. The^patrol 
wagon made 161 run*, attending to 
26 accidents, in which 18 cases 
necessitated first aid. Police court 
and other receipts for the mdhth 
totalled $828.

To Lecture On Japon.—Under the 
auspices of the Young l*adles' Club 
of Metropolitan Church, the Rev. Wf 
J. Saunby, B.A., D.D.. will give a 
lecture on Friday evening. January ' 
19, at 8 o'clock. In the schoolroom, on 1 
Japan and the Japanese.'' Dr. 

Saunby ha* spent eighteen years in 
mission work in Japan and knows hie 
subject well which will be fully illus
trated by superb lantern views. This 
is an open meeting to the general 
public.

At a recent executive meeting ef
the Victoria Skating Club It was de
cided to hold a waltzing competition 
on Monday, January 22. A novel 
feature will he th*i arrangement of 
partners. All competitors will have 
to enter their names singly, and the 
drawing for partners will take piece 
on the day of the compétition. It Is

Have You Tried Our 

Tea Rooms for Lunch 

Or Afternoon Teas?
If you have not, you have a very pleasant 
surprise in store. Why nbt come in 

1 to-morrow?

,. 1119 v 
BOUCLAS

901 , 
GOVT

Stop Th 
Cough

• «
—A We suggest that you remedy that <
Cl with Bowes’ Catarrh Balm. It is excel- 
| lent for-cases of catarrh, cold in the head.

ENTERTAINMENT 
AT CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

li

; for
anti all nasal affections. Price 50<

^DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
Arcade Building. 1125 Government Street

THE GIFT CENTRE

* The first of the entertainments 
projected for tourists visiting 
Victoria will be held In the new 
quarters of the Chamber of Com
merce on Monday evening. The 
programme will be in charge of 
the Rotary Club, which is sparing 
no effort to rttake the evening 
pleasant. No charge will be made 
for admission, and all visitors are 
cordially ■ welcome. A nominal 
charge will, however, be made to 
those who wish to partake of re
freshments at the close of the 
programme. . U-.

A primary object of these en
tertainments Is to enable visitors 
to make new acquaintances In Vic
toria, or to renew acquaintance 
with people they have already met 
on the prairie or elsewhere. For 
this purpose there will be opened 
a register on which they will be 
asked tç enter their names and 
address.______ _______ __________ __

Make the Home Brighter
By adding to the dining table a piece of Electro-Plate 

In the shape of a Fruit Stand. Sandwich Plate. Bonbon 
Dishes, Flower Vaees or Tea Set. We havxKa very attrac
tive selection to show you.

MitcheIl&Duncan,Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Corner of Government and View Streets
Phene 675 C. P. ft. and B. C. Electrie Watch Inspectors. Phene 075

INTERIOR 
WALL FINISH
Give one room a coat of "Neu- 

Tone" and you won't be satis
fied until every room In the 
house Is brightened and made 
beautiful with this aplendld 
finish. II tints to choose from.

THE MELROSE CO.,
LIMITED

Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

McQUAY-NORRIS

RCG. u. s.pat. err

INGS
The SUPEROYL Ring, installed in the top groove of each 
piston, saves oil and decreases oil and carbon troubles.

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 3016—Oak Bay Branch

CANNOT COLLECT 
NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
JEE, BOARD LEARNS

No Provision in Law For Se
curing $30 Annually from 

Dull Students
The City School Hoard’s plans , for 

collecting annual $30 fees from High 
School students who have to repeat 
any year"* work probably never will 
go Into effect, members of the Board 
declared to-day after they ha« ex
amined laws governing High School 
fees.

While the School Board has power 
to charge fees for students who re
peat High School years there Is no 
provision In the law for collecting 
these charges. Trustees explained. 
There la no regulation under which 
the School Board could liar from the 
schools students who f^Jl to pay the 
new $30 fee. Trustees stated.

In any case It would be difficult 
for the school authorities to bar a 
student from the High School If. for 
financial reasons, he or she could not 
afford to pay the new "repeaters' **' 
fees. It was pointed out.

Victor Records
by Mischa Elman

We suggest that ynii hear some of these mag- 
nifieent violin selections ami add several favorite 
pieces to your record collection. —
Ave Maria . ........... ....>.,.. Schubert Wclhelmj
Cavatina ........................ ............ .................. . ■ • ■ Raff
Coq d’Or—Hymn to the Sun ......................Korsakow
Humoresque ................................................... Dvorak
Hungarian Dance ......... <........ ; .71..................Brahms
Last Rose of Bummer .., :....................................
Minuet In G...........................................* . .Beethoven
Nocturne in E Flat ............................  Chopin
Simple Confession ..............  Thome
Souvenir ..........................................   Drdla
Thais-Meditation ............................................ Massinct
Traumerei ...................................... ...... Schumann

Western canadas largest A/music HOUS

New Address :
1110 DOUGLAS ST.

DISTRIBUTORS OF

Ï

Saanich Election
In response to many inquiries I am 

receiving from Victoria resident* 
who own property In Ward One. 
Saanich, for which Ward I am now 
standing as candidate for Councillor 
at to-morrow's election, I beg to say 
that I am à large property owner in 
the Ward and am resident there with 
my family, and am naturally Inter
ested In an intelligent, economic, and 
business-like administration of pub- 

*Hc affaire, z Without making any 
specific promise as to any particular 
matter of public interest, I pledge 
myself, if elected» to work faithfully 
for what1 appears to me to be in the 
Interest of all the people of the 
Municipality, and for the honest and 
economic administration of public 
affairs.

H. 0. Kirkham

also planned to hare a Junior figure- 
skating competition early in Feb
ruary.

Prayer Week et Gorge Church.—
A special week of prayer will be 
held at the Gorge Presbyterian 
Church. Tilllcum Road, commencing 
on Monday evening January 16 and 
continuing till Friday evening, for the 
deepening of the Spiritual life and 
preparing for a World-Wide Revival.

London Evangeliet to Sing.— At
8t. Haul s Preebyterlan Church, Vic
toria West, to-morrow. Mr. Redfern 
Turner of London, England, who for 
many years was associated with the 
Rev. Thomas Spurgeon of Spurgeon's 
Tabernacle, will sing the gospel at 
the evening service. The Rev. J. 
Smith Patterson, pastor, will preach 
at both services. On Monday even
ing at the Christian Endeavor meet
ing at 8 o'clock the Rev. Smith Pat
terson will give an address and Mr. 
Turner will sing.

The Ladies' Auxiliary te St.
Andrew's and Caledonia Society held 
their regular meeting on Thursday, 
January 11. The following officers 
were elected by acclamation: Presi
dent, Sister Rlchdale; vice-president, 
Sister Sneddon; second vice-presi
dent. Sister Balfour; recording sec 
retary. Sister Cameron; financial 
secretary. Sister Ijiw; treaatirer. Sis
ter Smith; chaplain. Sister Ward; 
guard. Sist^jr Wallace; warden. Sis
ter Malr: pianist. Sister Watson. 
Nfter the installation meeting at the 
next meeting on Thursday, January 
26, there Will be a social gathering

BOOK SHOWER FOR
T.B. EX-SOLDIERS

In drder to complete the sparse
ly-filled hookshelevs In the Tuber
cular Ward at the Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital and thus help 
these ex-service patients to while 
away many weary hours, the 
Florence Nightingale Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., will hold a "book shpwer" on 
Tuesday next in Fletcher’s Music 
Store, by kind permission of Mr.' 
Fletcher. Members of the Chap
ter will be In attendance all day 
to receive donations.

Trial of Hector S. Cowper Set 
For Wednesday Next

In a brief hearing In the Saanich 
Police Court this morning. Hector 
Spencer Cowper. suspended Muni
cipal Clerk of Saanich, was charged 
with the theft of $6,000 from the 
monies of the corporation on 
about December 31, 1921. The i 
cused reserved his plea, and was re
manded for hearing on Wednesday 
next at 2.30 p.m. J. B. Clearihue, 
M.P.P., appeared for the defence, 
and E. L. Tait for the municipality. 
Mr. Tall made formal application for 
the remand, which he said was in 
accord with the wishes of the defence 

I counsel and himself. Magistrate Jay 
granted the application. No hall 
was requested, though it is under
stood that the prosecution would 
have had no objection If the appli
cation had been made. The pro
ceedings lasted two minutes.

The Lamp of QUALITY—Made in CANADA
A Lamp for every need. Let us aid you in your 

Lighting Problem.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Store*.

1103 Douglas St., Nr. Cor. Fort St. 
1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Ht'!.

Telephone 2627 
Telephone 643

SPICES SSfil
(FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

W. A. JAMB80N COFMSK CO.. Victoria and Vancouver

KINDLING

PER CORD

Rhone 5000

IF RHEUMATIC 
- EAT NO SWEETS

Bays Olaas of Balts Helps to 
Overcome Rheumatism . 

Add.

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid nan 
to cure, states a well-known anihoi- 
Ity. Wë are %dvised to dress family, 
keep the feet dry, avoid exposure, 
and above all, drink plenty of goon 
water and avoid eating sweet» of all 
kind.

Rheumatism Is caused by bo<i> 
waste and acids resulting from food 
fermentation. It is the function of 
the kidneys to filter this poison from 
the blood and cast 1C out In the urine; 
the pores of the skin are also a 
means of freeing the blood of. this 
impurity. In damp and chilly coio 
weather the skin pores are dosed, 
thua forcing the kidneys to do dou
ble work; they become weak and 
sluggish and fell to eliminate this 
waste and acids, which keeps « 
aevuimriatti* a h- » v erimriaitn* 
through the system, eventually set 
tling In the points and mu*cles. 
causing stiffness, soreness «id pain, 
called rheumatism. #

At the fir*t twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about lour 
ounces of Jad Balts; put a table- 
spoonful In a glass of water and 
drink before, breakfast each morning 
for a week. This Is helpful 
neutralise acidity, remove waste 
matter, also to stimulate the kidneys, 
thus often riding the blood of rheu
matic -poison.

Jad Salt* Is inexpensive, and I* 
made front), the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, 
and te usetil with excellent results by 
.thousands of folks who are subject 
to rheumatism. (AdvL)

to which brothers and friends will be 
invited.

The Order ef the Reyal Pwrpie,
ladies* Auxiliary of the B. P. O. E.. 

"will hold the third of It» series of 
Winter entertainments on Tuesday 
evening next at the Elks' Viuu, 
Weller Block. Flvf hundred will l»e 
played from 8.30 until 10.30 at wuiv.i 
hour the liallrooin will be cleared for j 
dancing until 1 o'clock: Heatons
orchestra will be in charge of the! 
musical arrangements. Hopper will | 
he served in the dining room at elevn : 
o'clock, this part of the affair herngÎ 
In the hand* of the same callable 
committee which has acted on pre
vious occasion*.

Jumping from a two-etery window
as the police raided his premises, an' 
unknown <*hinaman is now being 
sought by the city force following * 
raid over night. Equipment was 
seized, including opium smoking 
paraphernalia. <*harged In the city 
police court to-day with being found 
in possession of opium, fhu l**e was 
remanded until Monday for hearing. 
William Pallby was fined $5 for 
failure to have a tall light burning 
on his car. Wfilium M. <*reed was 
fined $1 for breach of the parking 
regulations. O. <*. I .each was fined 
$3 for failure to have a light on his 
cycle after dark.

Island Temple Inetalletiene. — On
Thursday evening Island Temple. No. 
8, Pythian Sisters. Installed men* 
newly-elected officers. Ulster R. A. 
Manson performed the duties of in
stalling officer aslstcd by Grand 
Senior Sister R. E. Glover, and Grand 
Manager Acting Sister J. Evans. Of
ficers installed were Past Chief Sis
ter R. Anderson; M. K. C. Sister R. 
Kerr;. K. G. Sister Lucy Bennallack; 
E. J. Sister Beulah McDowell; Man
ager Sister Evelyn McAllister M. R. 
C. Sister Ellen Hunt; M. of F. Sis
ter Jean Sankey; Protector Sister 
Violet Olsen; O. G. Sister Vera Har
per. After the Temple meeting the 
Knights and Sisters sat down to a 
banquet prepared by the Knights A 
very pleasant time was spent, danc
ing concluding the affair.

That Other Egg You Miss Each Day
Can Be Secured by Correct Feeding

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
HOT Government Street. Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-tight*

FORMER MAGISTRATE v* 
LEAVESBIG ESTATE

’Probate of the will of the lato 
Edwin Johnson. K. C. formerly police

Suggestion Put Forward at 
Meeting of B.C. Historical 

Society
At. a meeting of the B. C. Histori

cal Association in the Provincial 
Library last night, a resolution was 
uuopted placing the organization on 
record as supporting the suggestion 
made by T. W. Cornett, that scholar
ships he offered by Canadian organi
sation* to students as an‘inducement 
to historical research, and. to aid In 
the publication of the results of *uch 
research. The adoption of the reso 
lution was preceded b>; a paper by 
Mr. Cornett on historical research 
work. The chair was taken by W. N. 
Sage, Assistant Professor in the His
tory Department of the University of 
U. C. Among the audience were rep
resentatives of the Victoria branch 
of the Canadian Authors' Association 
and of the Natural History Associa 
tlon. The Intention is to have the 
Historical Association meet quar
terly, 1

Prof. Sage urged greater co-opera 
thm between historical societies, with 
a view to preventing duplication In 
the publication of materials.

A suggestion was advanced to co 
operate with the historical commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce Ip 
marking sites of historic Interest. A 
report was presented with regard to 
thi assistance given to historical 
work by the Rbtary Club'ln Vaiu*ou- 
xer. and the hope was express* d that 
the local club might take up a sim
ilar work- One of the members told 
how the Vancouver Rotarlans held 
tin Old-Timers' luncheon, of which 
moving picture was taken. At a 
Nimilar gathering In. Kamloops the 
Uld-Timer* were called upon to te- 
< He some of their experiences M

V. iZmSfc -•h.lmmn 
of th. iKXlety'n committee on MniT- 
ttme affaire, told of documeti'i now 
in hie poaaeaalon. He appealed .to 
members and eeefarin* men to bring 
to the provincial archives for safe

VICTORIA TAXPAYERS
Start now and pay into the.City Treasury towards your 

.102:1 taxes.
We wjll credit you with interest at rate of 6% a year on 
any amount of *1.00 and upwards so advanced.
Circular with full particulars given on request.

EDWIN 0. SMITH, ,
City Treasurer and Collector.

Victoria. II. C., January 11, 1923.

to , the whereabouts of a Japanese 
coat of arms which . htld bee.n re
verted In The Antiquarian of 1889. 
He asked that If any of the older 
resident* of Victoria had knowledge 
os to this antique, that they would 
communicate with him. The relic 
was unearthed by workmen digging 
In the vicinity of Victoria in the year 
mentioned.

:e

CHINESE PUPILS FLY.

Two more pupils of the Chinese 
Commercial Aviation School took 
their ‘‘wings’* yesterday in the per
sons of Lee Min and Wei Chung, 
both of whom made solo flights. Lee 
Min made his first solo on Thursday 
and repeated the flight yesterday 
with Wei Chung. Four more student* 
of the flying course are now waiting 
favorable weather to lake their first 
solo flights. To date three pilote 
have been trained to the point where 
they "are permitted sole charge of 

I the Curtisa aeroplane used by the 
! school, while five others tire about to 
| graduate. When each student has

Annual General Meeting Is »i. «*> ,e.t. u,. Kh«,. »„i 
Held Here

magistrate of Vletorla. wae filed lie k„,n|nr sny material they may bit' aiKo W i, nrom c f’nnrl iHIa, n.o-1# Uo i _ . _ . V... 1.1 - ■ oc \ - nf I hethe Supreme Court this week. He l 
left an estate valued at «M.Îif. 
died at Victoria on October 36 last.

Other probbates granted thla week 
were: Wm. Henry Nott. who died
at Cobble Hill, November », 1920, left 
a B. C. estate of $7,200; Catherine 
Knox Wernyaa, who died at Sidney, 
B. C. December 6 last; left $1.976; 
Frederick Henry Fletcher, who died 
at Otter Point. December 22. 1916, 
left $2,000; Elisabeth Robertson, who 
died at Victoria, September 24, 1922, 
left $960..

bearing on the history of „the
*" *a paper prepared by C. C*. Pember
ton on the “Cruise of the Warsptte* 
was read by D. A. Fraser. A paint
ing of the old Ironclad, done by • 
in*infer of the crew wae on view. 
W N. KeWy. with the aid of a mkp 
oi * the world, went over the route 
tiJten by the Warapite on the crulae 
that brought her to Victoria. A vote 
of thanks was tendered Mr. Pembêr-
l°J. Forsyth 'asked for Information aa

At the annual general meeting of 
Corporation of Land Surveyors of the 
Province qbite a large gathering of 
surveyors from different part» of the 
Province gathered here this week. 
The officers and board management 
for the ensuing year were elected as 

ï. ■ ^ 
President. 8. .S. McDiarmld. Rob

son; vice-president. W. G. McEl- 
hanney. Vancouver: secretary-trea
surer. T. 8. Gore. Victoria. Member» 
of board of management : R. P. 
Bishop. Victoria; P. w. Gregory. 
Princeton: D. B. Morklll. Vancouver; 
A. A. Noake*. Victoria; W. H. 
Powell. Vancouver.

After the buslne** of the meeting 
was over, an interesting and instruc
tive talk, .Illustrated with lantern 
slides, was given by Major E. 0. 
Wheeler. R. E„ Assistant Superinten
dent of Survey of India, on “The 
Exploration and Surveys of ^lount 
Everest" (ttw highest mountain la 
the World) made by him In 1921.

The annual dinner was held at the 
Westholi 
livened

request an examiner from the Can
adian Air Board, now under the De- 
partment of Militia and Defence, so 
that certificates may be obtained. 
W. H. Brown., a well-known local i avlatoy, la the instructor for the

Ladies Musical

Club Concert

>lme Hotel, and was much en- 
by cgmp-fire yarn*

The Ladles* Musical Club an
nounces the next of' it* series of 
monthly concerts to be held In the 
Empress Hotel ballroom on Wednes
day next-at S.io. The programme 
will l»e of an unuHually attractive 
character and will Include twe 
groups of Frgfcch songs by Mrs. 
Robert Baird, one to be accompanleg 
by a violin obligato by Mrs. Bristol 
Bennett; violin solos by Miss Irene 
Blck with Miss Eileen Du ro blet on at 
the piano; pianoforte numbers by 
Miss Dorothy Dean, and songs by 
Kenneth Angus. Mrs. A. J. GibeoB

I will preside et the olano for the vocg!
1 numbers
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TIMES Latest

x
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

SPORTNews of
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

Cougars Prove Better Hockey 
Players Than Tigers, and Win
Victoria Hands Calgary Its Second Defeat of Coast 

Tour, Duplicating Score Made By Seattle; Tigers 
Fought Valiantly Although They Expected Defeat 
When Bill Binney, Their Goalie, Was Taken Sick, 
and Speck, Who Had Never Played Before, Went 
Into the Cage.

P.C.H.A. RECORDS

Cougars may not be better fighters than Tigers byt they eer-

the P. (’. H. A. The Tigers get all the eredit in the world for being 
game fighters, but their rugged, aggressive type of play paled into 

Ï insignifieanee when the Cougars turned on their speed and pulled 
I their dazzling rushes. Herb Gardiner's boys «'ere desperately 
•«anxious to start in winning but they were turned haek by exactly 
$ the same score as Seattle greeted them with on Wednesday even
ting. 4-0.
J Calgary started out under the greatest handicap auv club

I could be asked to face. They had to use a goalkeeper who had 
never before donned the, pads. It all happened because Hill 
Binney, the .regular cage-iminder, was sick in bed with both his 
eyes practically closed.

« Last Monday night in the Calgary-Kdmonton game Binney was 
I clipped between the eyes by a stray stick. The wound was not 
5 properly cleansed and in Seattle on Wednesday Bill complained of 
v pains. During the game Big Jim Riley further aggravated the 
* injury by placing hi* stick against it 
I while fighting for a goal in front of 

§ the Calgary net. When the Tigers 
arrived here yesterday Dr. Keys

4J . p. w. L.
Goals
F. A. Pts.

\ hkbrla ......... li * 7 41 26 14
X Hncouver ..17 8 !» 55 41 16
Seattle 15 8 7 41 36 1Ù

Individual Scorers.

G. A. P. M.
Frederlckson. Victoria 16 9 25 •i
Cook. Vancouvei .... 14 8 22 15
Maohay, X’uncouver.. 15 5 20 22
I oyston. Seattle .... 11 3 17 3
Harris. Vancouver .. 10 5 15 24
Rile>. Seattle ............... 11 13 12
Mohrie., Seattle .........
Outman. Xictorla ....

11 2 13
7 3 10 24

Meeking, Victoria.... 6 4 10 15
l'arkvs, Vancouver .. 8 1 9
ooucher, X’ancouvrr .. 5 4 9
C. Loughlln, Victoria 2 8 4
Walker. Seattle ........ 3 4 7 2
Duncan. Vancouver .. 6 1 7 2
1 laidereon. Victoria .. 6 1 7 8
ltriden. Seattle .........< 3 r. 22
Skinner. X'ancouver.. 4 0 4 4
Rowe. Seattle ............. 4 0 4 15
Fraser. Seattle ........... 2 2 4 IS
Denenny. Vancouver.. 2 1 3 0
Rickey. Seattle ........... 2 1 3 0
W Loughlln, Victoria 0 2 2 19
Dunderdale. Victoria. 1 0 1 9
McCarthy, Seattle ... 1 0 1 0
Anderson, X'lctoria .. 0 l 1 4
Patrick, Vancouver .. 0 1 1 0

Fowler a hard shot to handle ,no
when Halderson was given a rough

u

& called in and at once applied 
fomentations in an effort to relieve 

,t the swelling. Before the game the 
idortbg' visited Binney and found the 
£ goalie !w such a bad condition that 
J he refused to let him go on the ice.

A Volunteer
» This put Manager Gardiner in a 
-«fine Jack-pot. He carried no spare 
^goal-tender with him and so cast hie 
wyes about his pack of'true and trusty 
|,mcn with the hope that someone 
Swould volunteer: Most of. the play
er*. however, hung ttielr heads, as 
▼they had no desire to stand up and 
Make what the Cougar sharp-shooters 
gwould level at them. Finally Bill 
«çSpeek, one of the substitutes, stif
fened his back and agreed to sacri- 
gflee ii«s good looks. He had never 

before wrapped himself in a bundle 
yot pads, and when Herb Gardiner 
'finally had him laden with his full 

qulpment he patted Speck on the 
«back, wished h m luck and sr :.retly 
esald a prayer.

’ f Imagine any club going into a b«e 
^league battle ivlth an unknown and 
«untried man taking the majir ro'.o. 
j»lt's enough to put a U«y black cloud 
jAof doubt and anxiety cl*, around the 
fstoutest of heat ts. Lut these prairie 
z«-lulls don't seem to wdrry very much 

long as they have legs to skaR 
«and plenty of air to breathe. The Ti- 
M?ers went into the game, threw n 
«fairly good defence around Spec* and 
•made the Cougars pie y hard to get 
Sihelr tallies.

Did Hit Work Well 
g The spectators did not know but 

hat Bill Binney was doing duty in 
4the cage. It was ifn possible to s prend 
dthe news around that a suh was back-

__Estopping for the viettorsr but even at
îthat Binney's reputation Buffered lit - 
„tle. for the only goals that were 
ascored by the Cougars came from 
àclôse-ih shots, the kind that Victoria 
4?even gets by Hughle Lehman and 
1 Happy Holmes. Speck tagged every 
fi.hot that came from any distance 
and he cleared in„a very creditable 
manner.

Without any doubt Speck was the 
hero of the game, and had the fans 
known the conditions under which 
he performed they would have given 
Mm a big hand.

Did Not Help Cougars 
Thf fact that Calgary was using a 

strange goalie did not help the play 
cf the Cougars. As soon as the news 
went around the local dressing room 
the players, quite naturally, Agured 
that they would be able to go out and 

1 pick off a goal or two Just whenever 
they wanted. This view was further

«strengthened when, two minutes af
ter the star, the Cougars scored 

4 Before the Arst period was half 
•lover the blue and gold sextette real 
Mixed that it was Up against a tough 
^aggregation and that goals would not 
|come Just as easy as It had expected, 
gfipeck did his Job with surprising 
«►rblllty. To make himself look big

ger In goal he put flanges on his leg 
laids like the rolling fins of a ship. 
Dutton and Gardiner gave him lots 
of help oh the defence and stepped 
into the attacking forwards with de- 

, light, singling out Harry Making for 
i most of the bumps. The Tigers* line 
Alack-checked in .true prairie style, 
rushing and fighting both ways. Af
ter about ten minutes' effort ths Cal
gary forwards were spelled and the 
vigorous style of play was main
tained right up till the final gong. 

Maks Surs of ths Ms#
The prairie teams especially the 

defences, make pretty sure of the 
- man.instead tif Uie;>ucJo Last night 

Dutton and Gardiner were driving 
hard and fetched up the Cougars all 
standing at tlmeà When they blocked 
the man ths fast-flying Tiger for
wards cams scam peri hg In and

«grabbed up tho loose puck. The Cal 
«gry defence men kept up Just a 

«dizzy a pace as the forwards and 
Consequently were spelled tit frequent 
Intervals, wee Bobby Benso* filling In 

f when one was off. ' U «wfe quite *“ 
"foresting to watch thb «nfle* of» 
.midget. He is the smallest man plav- 
vjng professional hookey, and at the 
Iflrst glance It seems a shame to have 
Shim on the defence. BuL-a*ter_one

Victoria
Fowler ..........
C. Loughlln . 
Halderson . 
Frederlckson
Oat man ........
Meeklng 
W. Izoughlln . 
Anderson .... 
Dunderdale .. 
Deildal .........

*r.w hlm »tsnd up end put Clem. h« 
l»ughlln, Krederlckeon end eome oiyto 

^ the utter ble fellow, on their beck, 
he re.Heed that the led wee ell there 
He Id ell eemeneee end doee anythin* 
to dtov the puck, even dropping le

I

his knees and taking a chance of a 
wicked slash across the face.

The Calgary Tiger* are not despon- 
hot j ent over their trip. The fighting spirit 

on th? ice gives wsy to a fine, genial 
comradeship in the dressing room, 
qnd the boy* believe that sooner or 
later old Lady Luck will smile upon 
them. In Seattle the Tigers had to 
perform without Manager Gardiner, 
and last .night they had to go the 
whole route Without Binney. The 
Calgary club got off to a bad. start 
this season through Dutton's Illness. 
When they had their team at full 
strength they went through all de
position. defeating both Kdmonton 
and Vancouver, leaders in their re
spective leagues.

Wired for Charley Raid 
For the game In Vancouver on 

Monday night Calgary will have 
Charley Reid in -the nets. Manager 
Gardiner sent a wire to Calgary last 
right to rbave Reid dispatched at 
once. Reid started the season with 
the Maroons nnd knows their tricks, 
so Vancouver may find the going ra
ther hard.

•'Red'* Dutton was under the eye of 
the local fans. He shapes up well on 
the defence, and had the Cougars de
veloped Halderson he would have 
made a welcome addition to the lo
cal team. Dutton stands up to every
thing and on the attack is quite dan
gerous. using the left side of tit* Xe 
and skating wide of the defence, clos
ing In quickly on the net.

Frederlckson. Meèklng and Halder
son gathered . the bouquets for the 
Cougars on the offensive. “Fro Idle ' 
once again forged to the frvit in the 
scoring race, netting the pick one? 
and grabbing two assists. Mccktnq 
was credited with two goals, while 
Halderson gathered In the other. 

Calgary Shot First.
Play did not open fast and Oliver 

had the first shot of the night. Dut
ton and Martin followed in and Clem 
Izoughlin gave Speck his first on* 
to handle. Soon after Frederlckson 
and Meeklng coupled in a rush ami 
Harry slipped arougd Gardiner and 
scored from close in. Fowler cleared 
from Gardiner and Speck saved one 
from Clem and another from Fred
erlckson. Oliver missed a rebound 
from a shot by Gardiner and breq- 
erlckson .slipped up on a similar 
chance at the other end. Meeklng 
was Inside the circles when Dutton 
lifted him off his feet but Ion let It 
go: Oatman’ missed a rebound when 
the puck bounced badly in front ana 
Fowler went down on his knees to 
save from Oliver. Meeklng came in 
for some more had usage. Calgary 
was back-checking hard and when 
they- failed to halt the Cougar rushes 
that way they threw their boute* 
about. Martin and Oliver were the 
most effective of the visitors. Mar
tin particularly showing some nice 
stick-handling ability.

Victoria's shooting was consider
ably off all night.- The Cougars 
seemed to be trying for the left side 
of the not but their shots were going 
wide of the post and as a result 
Speck was not called upon to handle 

great number of shots and the 
Tiger defence refused to allow any 
arramples In front. The Cougars 
tried a lot of long shots in the 
ond period, while Calgary retaliated 
with three-man rushes. Speck saved 
from Clem and two from Freddie, 
taking th> last right off the 
lander’s stick.

They Get “The Sheik.”
Victoria secured Its second goal 
hen the Icelandic c ombi nation

broke through. Frederlckson carried 
the puck down the tott boards drew

°'*r, «nd
tier son who hod a clear shot from 
close In. ''Slim” registered a direct 
hit. Halderson was hitting on high 
In this period and made rush after, 
rush. . He worried the Tigers ap. 
much that Ernie Andersen finaux ‘ 
cut the tall boy’s uprights away from 
under hlin and "'the Sheik” kissed 
the boards. Anderson was benched 
for the offence, the only penalty of 
the game.
; After Frederlckson hod hit the post 
Sleeking got under way at mId-Ice 
and went right through the defence. 
Gardiner thought he had Harry but 
he pulled up so quickly and shot off 

the left that Herb had to wave 
him through. Meeklng found a gap 
In the case and turned In his second 
goal of'the night.

Anderson came beck en and g»ve

ride by Dutton. Wllf Loughlln. re
lieved him. Calgary came on fast in 
the dying moments of the period, 
Fowler saving beauties from Oliyei, 
Anderson and Gardiner. Frederlck
son pulled a thrilling rush Just be* 
fore the gong. »

Ti

CANADIAN CURLERS 
WIN TROPHY FROM r 

. AMERICAN RINKS
Montreal, Jan. 13v—CanadianV-,; 

curlers wen baek the Gordon In
ternational medal here last night 
when, after playing 21 matches 

! With rink* from the United Stales 
the final score was: Canada, 424 
points; United States, 297 points.

Eastern Soccer 
Men Have Mad On 

At Poor Old West

Toronto, Jut 13.—A special 
from Hamilton to The Mail and 
Empire says:

“If the plans of Hamilton soc
cer men materialise the Ontario 
Football Association will make 

clean break away from the 
Dominion Football Association 
at the annual meeting of the 
provincial body to be held in
Toronto two weeks from to-day. 
This is not street comer talk but a 
decision reached at the Joint meeting 
of the local football association and 
the district league when this and 
other matters came up for discussion. 
It was asserted that the D. F. A. is 
too unwieldy and the benefits derived 
by the eastern provinces through af
filiation are practically nil.

‘LAmong other things that peeved 
eastern men was the appointment of 
two Winnipeg men as president and 
secretary, respectively of the Do
minion body. Winnipeg men held 
these positions the year before and 
It was thought the honors would 
come East in 1923."

Young Giant Looms
• • • ’ * • ’ • ■ • . •

As Real Contender
Floyd Johnson, 21 Years Old, Batters Trial-Horse, Bill * 

Brennan, About Ring For Fifteen Rounds and Is 
NoVr Looked Upon As a Good Prospect For Demp 
sey’s Honors; Critics Surprised at Showing of 
Youngster In His Acid Test.

k Things Easy.
In the last period the Cougars did 

not take their hockey seriously after 
notching their fourth goal, whicu 
came from Frederickson’s stick on
____ from Clem I»ughlln. When the
Cougars wanted they went down and 
played with the puck but most of 
the time they let the Tigers hammer 
away at Fowler and it’s a wpnder 
the visitors did not get one by. Mee 
was getting them fropi all quarters 
and from one melee he stoped five

The game closed with Calgary 
try ing desperately to score.

The teams were as follows:

New York, ;J«n. 13.—Floyd Johnson, 21 years old, Iowa heavy
weight, loomed' to-day as a dangerous contender for Jack Demp
sey !q_crQwn asjà fregult of his decisive victory last night over Bill 
Brennan, of Chicago^in a fifteen-round contest at Madison Square 
Garden. Fighthig a crafty, rugged rihg veteran, Johnson showed, 
that he had all the equipment of a first-class title contender. He 
displayed amazing footwork and boxing ability, besides demon
strating that he has a real punch and the ability to take punish
ment. He maintained a furious pace from start to finish, ana 
while he often swung wildly in his eagerness to keep Brenhan 
constantly on the defensive, the Chicagoan was forced to hung 
on in several rounds to save himself from taking a count.

Johnson’s next Opponent, it is understood, will be Luis Firpo 
South American heavyweight, who is expected to return to this 
country in the near future.

It was the »eid test for Johnson, who has come rapidly to the 
fore in the past few months and his victory over the battle-scarred 
Chicagoan put him in the front rank of contenders fofr-the title 
held by Jack Dempsey.

FEWER RACE TRACKS 
WILL OPERATE THIS 

YEAR OWING TO TAX

Calgary 
.. Soeck 

. Gardiner 
.. Dutton 
,... Oliver 
. .. Martin 
... Gibson
Anderson 

. .. Fisher 
. .. Speck

Meeking.

Position 
.. Goal ......

Defence ...
Forward ...
forward ..

Summary.
First period—1. Victoria. _

scored on pass from Frederlckson, close
ln Second period—♦. Victoria. Halderson 
picked a corner from In front on poms, 
from Frederick son. 8 27; 4. Victoria.
Meeking went all the way end scored.
4 Third period—4. Victoria. Frederlckson 
got one in Just under the bar on a pass 
from Clem Loughlln.

Penalties.
First period—None.
Second period—E. Anderson, Ï min. 
Third period—None

RIGHT OFF THE ICE

Toronto, Jan. 11.—Because of 
the tax inaugurated last year on 
race-track wagers, there are like
ly to be fewer tracks in opera
tion in Ontario this year. It was 
reported yesterday from the par
liament buildings that George M. 
Hendrle, president of the Wind
sor Jockey Club, called on Hon. 
Peter Smith, provincial treasurer, 
and after showing a statement of 
losses for the oldest track on the 
border point, intimated that the 
club would not operate this year. 
Kenilw<\rth,_, another Windsor 
track, may be Idle also this year. 
Hamilton, which also lost money 
last year, has not asked for dates 
this year.

The Ontario Jockey Club will 
race this year at Woodbine as 
long as the club can make both 
ends meet.

Saskatoon Wilts in Third 
Period Under Hard Going;

Score, 1-0 —
Calgary, Jan. IS—The following 

is the standing of the Western Can 
ada Hockey League including games 
with teams in the Pacific Coast

W. L. D. F. A Pts.
. . 8 4 0 45 42 16

Edmonton . . . 6 4 1 36 38 13
Calgary . . . . 4 6 0 39 31 $
Saskatoon • • r 7 1 32 46 6

Hats off to Bill Speck. He may 
not be a whirlwind as a forward but 
he's In the running as a goalie. As 
things went he did not weaken the 
team's effectiveness, the four go41s 
that beat him being good ones.

Harry Meeklng is blossoming forth 
as a scoring forward. He picked off 
two dandy goals last night. Meeking 
is being handed a lot of hard stuff, 
and taking It all without saying any
thing. although he would like to get 

tangle at times. He la holding 
hln?s*R In check for the benefit of 
his team.

Just the same, a little attention to 
the offenders would not hurt. In 
Vancouver Frank Foyston nearly put 
Meeklng out of , the game with a dirty 
check and all he got was two 
minutes Lost night Dutton cut 
Harry's feet away from under him 
when he was ready to shoot Inside 
the circles and no penalty shot was 
^warded.

Halderson Is as elusive as an eel. 
After he had knocked Gardiner over 
to stop a rush. "The Shqjk" set out 
on one of his rushes. Gardiner tried 
to get him in mid-Ice. throwing hie 
bodv at where "811m" was supposed 
to be. But *"8lim” Juet wasn’t there 
and Gardiner got the rassberry. ■ ■

Calgary did not appear a danger
ous team on the offensive. None of 
the IK forwards are bright lights. 
Their defence, however, is very good, 
equal to anything In this league. 
Gardlper and Dutton meet their men 
fairly art* squarely. ■

Bobble Beneon was the wonder of 
the evening.. Just abqut up to Hal

l'S hip bone, Bobby played a 
stellar game. He le not afraid of 
anything and* It didn’t matter 
whether it was Clem Loughlln or 
Jocko Anderson, he used his "body" 
and he always got an even break.

Hec Fowler added another shut-out 
to his string. His work' Is becoming 
phenomenal and he haa the beat goal 
average in the league this year. Hec 
la getting proper protection now. 
May the good work continue.

The Cougars had It on the Tigers 
In speed. When the boys opened up 
they left the prairfe hound* trailing 
with their tongues out

GIRLS'TEAMS WILL 
BATTLE LOR LEAD

Fidelis and St. Andrew’s to 
Play Important Game at 

“Y” Gym To-night
“ Owing to the fact that the pro 
g ram mq of games to-night ' in the 
Sunday School Basketball leagues Is 
an exceedingly good one the Y. M. 
C. A. gymnasium Will be used instead 
of the Trades Hall.

The Fidelis girls, last year’s Junior 
B. C. Sunday School Champions, will 
meet the • St. Andrew's last, year's 
Victoria Senior Sunday School 
League winners. Both of these teams 
have good records, and are at present 
tied for the league leadership, 
neither team having lost a game.

Each team has a large following 
among local basketball enthusiasts, 
so there should be plenty of excite 
ment during the games.

The Other Games. 
Congregational Intermediates and 

the Hustlers from Centennials will 
provide a fast game with the odds 
slightly in favor of the Congas.

St. Andrew’s Senior Men are hop
ing to secure a victory over the 
A danses although this game will 
Hkely be a very oloaely contested 
one. >

On-wé-fos and Centennials will 
meet, In Senior "B" men’s division, 
and On-we-gos should win judging 
by the form showed up to date.

The programme to-night la 
follows:

7.10 p. m„ Intermediate "A”—Con
go* vs. Centennials.

R.18 p. m.* Senior *’B" Men—fit. 
Andrew’s vs. Adanacs.

9.00 p. m.. Senior Girls—St. An
drew’s vs. Fidelis. «

9.40 p. m.. Senior "B" Men—On-we 
go* vs. Centennials.

CANADIAN SKATER IS 
SECOND TO JEWTRAW;

IN QUEST OF TITLE

IT

GOLF EQUIPMENT ON SALE TO-DAY
Here are some bargains that will bring doxens of golfers to 

this store to-day. Come— and eave money !
Golf Clubs—Drivers, Brassies,

Putters, Mid Irons; etc.
Values to $5.76, special ht.
each......... .............j $3.46
Values to $3.25, special at 
each ................ $1.98

Golf Bags
Regular $8.75 values, special
at .......................  $5.90
Regular $6.50 values, special
ate......... ........................... $4.65
Regular $6.76 values, special 
at ...............................  $3.85

Golf Balls 
Silver King, 
special^..... 
Why Not, reg. 85c,

75c,
at
Challenger, reg. 
at .........
Albert, regular 60c, 
at ..............................

PEDEN BROS.
BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS 

719 Yates Street Phene 817

Johnson was forcing the fight as the 
round ended.

Round it—Continuing his ferocious 
Attack. Johnson showered Brennan 
with rights and lefts to the head and 
kept the veteran on the defensive. 
Johnson had Brennan hanging on as 
he drove In stiff punches to the Jaw 
ami ribs. Brennan was apparently 
In distress as the round cndetD

Round IS—Johnson shook Brennan 
with a hard right to the body and 
drew a right swing to the head in 
reply. Johnson swung wildly several 
times before connecting with a right 
to the body.

Round 14—Brennan took the ag

gressive for a few moments and 
jabbed Johnson about the head with 
his left. Johnson swung wildly arid 
took another right to the head. Both 
appeared tired as a result of the 
swift pace.

Brennan Survives.
'Round IS—Johnson drove In hie 

left to the head and body, staggering 
Brennan with a smash to the ribs. 
Both landed hard blows to the heed. 
Johnson unloosened * terrific attack 
to the head, forcing Bren ns n to 
clinch. He sent the Chicagoan to the 
ropefc and battered him with terrifie 
punches -to the head.

Saskatoon, Jan. 13. - Regina Cap
itals tightened their grip on the top 
rung of the Western Canada Hockey
League ladder last night when they , w„llrht knocked out Joe McCann of defeated Saskatoon Crèsbents. 1 to 0. Ne^k .N.J.Tin the fourth round of

Impressive Showing.
Ring critics were agreed that the 

form shown by the young. Iowan was 
the most impressive of »ny pugilist 
who has appeared on tiie heavy 
weight horizon fh some time. John 
son. realizing that his championship 
aspirations were at- stake, set* a 
furious pace from the start. He 
directed a*, smashing attack to the 
head and body and had Brennan In 
distress in several rounds, notably 
the twelfth and fifteenth. His 
eagerness cost him several chances 
to put OY£L__wJ3At might have been 
a decisive blow.

Ttrenfiah'"'WeaTTre"the storm of 
his young opponent’s attack largely 
because of his ring generalship and 
apparent good condition. He was 
totally unable, however, to canV on 
any kind of an offensive.

A galaxy of notables in present 
and past heavyweight htstofy wit
nessed the bout. Including three 
former champions, Jeee Willard, Jack 
Johnson and James J. Corbett. Wil
lard, who is seeking a return match 
with Dempsey, was given a tumul
tuous greeting.

Jack Renault. Canadian heavy

Sarazen Describes 
How He Learned to 

Putt; How It Is Done
World’s Champion Golfer In His Fifth Artiele of Series 

“From Caddie to Champion” Says That He 
Took Another Step Forward When He 

Mastered a Stance On the Green;
Likes Duncan’s Iron Work.

The first period was fast and score
less with the Crescents setting the 
pattfjfnost of the‘time. Fifteen min- 
uteKof the second period had elapsed 
before Hay got through the defence 
and lifted one past Hebert, who went 
to his knees in an attempt to save. 
Lalonde’a team rallied and checked 
the Capitals off their feet, but Laird 
was unbeatable.

ln the third period of the Saskatoon 
players appeared to fag. and their 
work at crucial stages was decidedly 
loppy, though several brilliant In

dividual rushes by Matte, Cook, 
Smith and Matx brought the crowd 
whooping to Its feet.

With four minutes to g<>. Mats 
shot one past Laird on what was 
probably the prettiest boring In of 
the evening, but Skinner Poulin call
ed the play offside.

Outside of Laird. Charley McVeigh 
was the most spectacular member Of 
the Capitals. Irvin appeared still to 
be suffering from his coast Injuries, 
and was not effective. Hay played 
consistently good hockey all evening.

Poulin, usually well liked here, was 
blind to the faults of both sides until 
late In the -third period when he 
handed out three penalties.

Summary.
First period- No score.
Second period—1. Regina,

15.45.
Third period—No score.

Hay,

CANADIAN OLYMPIC
COMMITTEE STRUCK

Toronto, Jan. 13^—P. J. Mul- 
queen, president of the Canadian 
Olympic Committee, announces 
the personnel of the committee 
that has been completed. The 
list of the committee is:

President, P. J. Mulquesn; 
vice-president, J. I. M.orkin; sec
retary, F. H. Marples, Winnipeg.

All three elected at the annual 
meeting of the Amateur Union of 
Montreal.

Judge J. A. Jackson, of. Leth
bridge, end W. H. Crowe, of To
ronto, members by virtue of their 
offices in the Amateur Union.

Appointed—W. E. Findlay, 
Montreal: Captain J. E. Thomp
son, Canadian Amateur Oars
men; W. A. Hewitt, Canadian 
Hockey Association; A. E. Ten
nant, Vancouver, and J. H. 
Crocker, Y. M. C. A.

Binghampton, N. Y„ Jan. 13.— 
Charles Jewtraw, Lake Placid, 
took the* load'in. tho quest for the - 
gold oup et the first day’s races 
of fh* Adirondack* Skating As
sociation’s gold cup events here 
yesterday, oooring fifty out of a. 
possible sixty points, piacmg first 
in the 220-yard event, in which 
event Charles Gorman, of St. 
John, N. B., was second and Paul 
Foreman, New York, third.

In the one-mile rode Jewtraw 
was second to Valentino Bielias, 
also of Lake Placid. The 220- 
yard was skated in the remark
able time of 19 3-5 seconds and 
the mile in 2M 1-S.

Gladys Robinson, of Toronto,

JOCK AND GENE LOSE
TO ESPINOSA BROS.

- >
Son Joer. Chi.. Jah. 13.- Grne Sara- 
in. American open golf champion, 

and Joék Hutchison, 1921 British open 
champion, were unable to defeat the 
1 rothor* Abe and Al Espinosa. jITo- 
teeelonal* of -San Francisco and Se
attle respectively. In an eighteen-hole 
best ball match on the San Jose Golf 
and Country Club course yesterday 
afternoon, the match ending In a tie. 
The champions appeared to he off 
form and were behind their opponents 
until the seventeenth, jltlple.

won the 220-yard finals for wo
men, trimming a field composed 
V ouch stare as Elsie Muller, 
New York, end Mrs. Jack Rup- 
ping, of Troy.

GREENLEAF A VICTOR

Rockford, III, Jan. 13. — Ralph 
Green leaf, world’s pocket billiard 
champion, defeated Thomas Huestoh 
200 to 121 In an exhibition match here 
last night.

By GENE SARAZEN 
World’s Champion Golfer.

ARTICLE V.
I spent most of the Winter of 1921 

at Jacksonville and Miami Beach, 
Florida, working at my profession 
and developing my game. I remained 
there for the greater part of the 
Winter season. Early In March I 
went back to Augusta. Ga.. where I 
had first appeared in competition.

This time I waa quite at ease. I 
had gained a lot of experience and 
teed off in the first round very con
fident and with high hopes. I played 
some good golf, but I also played 
some poor shots. My mistakes 
nettled me—upset me somewhat, in 
fact—and, as I, look back on that 
tournament. | recall that before I 
had recovered my poise l had made 
several other foolish blunders.

Consequently Instead of leading the 
field—which I might have done, be 
cause I was hitting the ball we'l 
enough—I finished third.

Now any time you finish one. two 
three In a Jo urn ament where there 
are a score or more of pfotessionalu. 
you can figure you are doing right 
veil. But the point 1 wish to em

phasize. Is that many a player who 
has finished close to the top would 
have been out In front had he not 
allowed hie temper to get the better 
of him.

Of course one’s disposition gener
ally improves with experience. Af
ter several years of competition, one 
is usually set and able to take (he, 
breaks complacently and without al
lowing them to prey upon the soul. 
I shall have more to say about the 
fortunes of turns of the game in a 
later article.

But L-would like to Impress on all 
youngsters that one of the first 
things you must learn in this game 
is to take whatever comes without 
complaining. Hutchison and Hagen 
are two, of the greatest philosophers 
In the game. Francis Ouimet is an
other. Abe Mitchell has a wonderful 
disposition for golf. So has Harry 
Vardon, and there are many others.
Practice Improved Hie Long Gams.
I noticed that in the tournaments 

in which I happened to appear with 
these men that thev were never flus
tered. Yôu coufd never tell by their 
demeanor whether they were going 
well or were having a rough voyage. 
And believe me In this game you’ll 
get many a Jolt before you reach the 
top. 1 fought off a tendency to let 
down at Skokie—but more of that 
later. „, , ,

This Augusta tournament about 
which 1 was speaklng^taught me i 
lesson in that respect. Before the 
meeting I felt that I would So well if 
1 finished anywhere In the money. Af
ter it was over I was peevish because 
I hadn't won.

1 can see now that I didn’t deserve 
to win. The victor lit this ganv —I 
don’t care who he Is—generally «*ai ni 
his title. To say a fellow won be
cause he was lucky Is like sayfhg that 
John D. Rockefeller Is a man of 
wealth because he got all of the 
break*. Surely he must have helped 
himself a little.

I had a new Job awaiting me that

the twelve-round semi-final match.
Renault weighed 192% and McCann 
205%.

Brennan's Rush Halted
Round 1—Brennan rushed Johnson 

at the start, but the Iowan countered 
with his left, landing several stiff 
jabs to the Jaw. Botfr mixed willing 
ly, with Johnson landing the cleaner 
blows.

Round 2—Johnson took the aggres
sive and both landed hard body 
blows at close quarters. Johnson 
fhot over a hard rtgfit to the ribs 
and' Brennan countered with a left 
hook to the chin. They were mixing 
furiously as the bell rang.

Round 3- Brennan punished John
son about the body during a session 
at infighting, but was shaken with 
two hooks to the Jaw. Both missed 
wild swings and Brennan connected 
with a right swing to the head. A 
right upper cut momentarily stag
gered Johnson.

Johnson Punches Hard,
Round 4—Johnson shot ; over two 

Jolting rights to Brennan’s body with 
out drawing a reply. Brennan jab
bed with his left to the Jaw. but was 
forced to clinch by a smashing right 
to the head. Johnson forced the 
Chi< agoan about the ring with bat 
tering rights and lefts to the head.

Round 6—Brennan accidentally 
slipped to the floor as they were 
mixing, but quickly regained his 
footing. Brennan absorbed a hai^l 
right to the Jaw. but drove in his left 
In retaliation. Brennan blocked 
Johnson’s frequent lunges and forced 
the Iowan to swing wildly.

Round 8—Johnson rocked BVennoa 
with a right smash to the Jaw. 
stiff right Jab to the head opened 
cut over Brennan’s left eye. Both 
drove In hard blows to the body and 
Johnson missed a wjd swing with 
his left.

Brennan Takes Punishment
Round 7-e-Johnson sent Brennan 

back on his heels with a crashing 
right swing. The Iowan set a ter
rific pace, but Brennan seemed con
tent to stay on the defensive. Blood 
flowed from cut* over both of Bren
nan’s -eyes after a swift exchange.
Johnson hurt Brennan with hard 
rights to the body.

Round 8—Dancing around his op-
ppnent, Johniwn wnt In ri*frt end, - Ih. Tltuïvlllr Pahr-d.nd if nt Brennan Club* Uil'nTya’nlne.ho'f
hack with several rights to the r|b«. 
Brennan connected with a right hook 
to the Jaw. Brennan absorbed sbvere 
body punishment as they exchanged 
punches at close quarters.

Round 9—Brennan appeared weak
ened by Johnson’s steady attack to 
hf*%W, Abd clinched Yercatedly. 
He caught Johnson twice on the Jaw 
with Jolting left, but the Iowan 
came right back with both fists/
* Bill Had No Steam.
- Round 10 — Johnson staggered 
Brennan with a two-fisted attack to 
the head and body. Brennan shot In 
a right to the Jew and followed with 
his left, but the punches lacked

course, but it Is exceptionally long. 
Four of the nine holes are par five.

Constant practice and play on this 
links helped me considerably with 
my long game. Every time I went 
out 1 attempted to get home in two

cf cases.
The first tournament of the regular 

season In 1921 I entered was the 
Western Pennsylvania Open held at 
the Staton Heights Club in Pitts
burgh. My very good friend. William 
C. Fownee. Jr., who haa given me 
much good advice, waa first. I fin
ished second^ doing the very best l 
knew how. No complaint whatever

the Open. Secondly. George Duncan 
end Abe Mitchell were to be on hand. 
Not only was 1 to have the chance 
to see these great British golferi. but 
I would have the opportunity to com
pete against them.

Duncan Never Off the Line. 
During the preliminary or practleo 

rounds I was able to see the visitor* 
in action. They were certainly Im
pressive. Both are ' finished golfers. 
That tells everything. 1 watched 
Duncan especially. Mitchell’s style 
is entirely different from my own and 
is not at all suited for me. He’e a 
very powerful man and doesn't have 
to watch out fdr details so much *» 
most of us.

Duncan’s Iron play was something 
well worth seeing. He waa never off 
the line. I stopped playing myâelt 
to study his swing. There was no 
break in the left arm during any 
port of the stroke. Then I saw that 
by letting the arms finish straight 
out he waa able to get wonderful di
rection on all of hie irons.
'vL don't like Duncan’s way of put
ting, though. I think Hagen. Bamee 
gnd Hutchison are all superior to 
George on the green. Poor putting. 
16 my way of thinking, has kept 
Duncan from winning oftener. For 
he doesn’t seem to have any super
iors up to the green.

The presence of Duncan and Mit
chell in this Shawnee tournament 
was a sort of inspiration to me. Like 
all youngsters. 1 wanted to beat the 
head-liners. Accordingly I went af
ter everything In sight. I finished 
third. Willie Ogg was the winner. , 

Neither Duncan or Mitchell t-eemed 
to be able to get going properly, al
though Abe had two wonderful 
rounds. He’s a great fighter I think 
cur climate bothered them and they 
had had no chance to get used to It.

Again reviewing my snots, some
thing 1 always do after each tourna
ment. I found that most of my mis
takes had been made on and around 
the greens.

Changes Style of Putting.
For one thing, I was not as yet set 

on my style of putting. I changed 
frequently durlhg the four rounds.
I tried stopping the ball. 1 tried the 
pendulum stroke, l tried ' balancing 
the weight on both feet. I changed 
my grip, and of course my putting 
changed as often as I did.

Finally I tried putting all ef my 
weight- en the left foot. Mound 
with that kind of stance I could 
keep my body from ewaying. In 
gripping the club I kept both 
thumbs straight down the eheft, 
end I madf sure to swing the 
club*head en a level with the 
ground and net much higher then 
the gratfs- blades.
1 got good results with this method 

nil through the last round. I have 
stuck to this style ever since.

On several occasions I caught my
self swaying the body on my chlf* 
shots, so I also changed my style of 
plaving this shot.

Now I have most of the weight on 
lf>e left foot. I stand well over the. 
ball and play it more off the right 
foot than the left. I make sure to bit 
the ball firmly and to be well up on 
all my approaches.

Immediately after the Shawnee 
tournament ’I left for the National 
Open championship at Washington, 
D.C.

Additional Sport on ’Page 23.

steam. Both swung furiously with 1 kbollt the result of this meeting. Mr. 
both flats for a few moments^ John-j Kownea simply played, better golf

than I did.son landing effectively with his left 
to the head and body as the bell 
rang.

Round 11—Johnson drove Brennan 
back with a terrific right hook and
bombarded the Chicagoan about the ............. ..
head. Brennan landed lightly to the ■ was anxious to try my skill against 
jaw. while Johnson swung, wildly, i Hi to field of star* before 1 entered

Next I vtolted Shawnee-on-Dela
ware for the annual professional 
meeting. 1 Journeyed there with' en
thusiasm. First I was playing well 
and was gaining In confidence. 1

-

Our Wood is Up
To e Standard

Not Down
To ■ Price

Millwood, 94*60 a Cord 
Phone 398

The Moore-Whitlingtoi 
Lumber Co.

——-----TriP
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SOc Luncheon
Served from H.30 to 2.30 

Fourth Fkor Wym
: SEAIOF QUAlri?

TWM&2E5 B59SINCORPORATED 1670
Phone 167Ç—Private Exchange Connecting AU Department*

Afternoon Tea
Served from 3.13 to 5.45

Fourth Floor ,

Look for Our Special 
Oddment Tables in 
• Every Department

THE SEAL OF qUAIiTf

nLook for Our Special 
Oddment Tables in 

Every Department

Linoleums and 
Floor Oilcloths 

At Special Sale 
Prices

Feltol, 43c Per Square Yard
A dependable floor covering suitable for 

any floor In the home, six feet wide. 
Nice choice of patterns. January. 
Clearance Sale. 4 Op
per square yard  ....................... **OU

Fleer Oilcloth, 49c Per Square Yard 
Standard Quality Painted Back Oilcloth.

2 yards wide, in a choice of patterns 
suitable for bedrooms, kitchens, dining- 

’ rooms, etc. Six feet wide; value 59c. 
January Clearance Sale, per square 
yard ............... ............................... ............49f

Heavy Printed Linoleum, B4o Per Sq. Yd.
We are selling more of this heavy qual

ity Linoleum than any other kind. It 
Is the best for hard wear and the pat
tern* are entirely new and attractive; 
value 95c. Six feet wide. JanOgry 
Clearance Sale, per square yard... 84# 

•oat Quality Printed Linoleum 
$1.06 Per Square Yard 

Heavy GYade Printed Linoleum for any 
room. Come In a good selection of de
signs and colorings; six feet wide. 
January Clearance Sale, per square 
yard ................... ......................$1.05

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum 
$1.SS Per Square Yard

From Kirkcaldy, Scotland, comes this In
laid Linoleum which Is unequalled for 
wear. The colors are solid through to 
the canvas back. Value 12.10. January 
Clearance Sale, per square yard $1.89 

—Fourth Floor

POTATO SPECIAL
Ashcroft Netted Gome, Canada "A” grade, 

and guaranteed to be diy, mealy and 
unsurpassed for table use. We have a 
limited quantity to dispose of at the 
extra special pried of, QQ
per sack ...................................   tplsOO

I - II .1—1 . -..-r........ I ■ ■
Robe risen'» Scotch Marmalade, 4-lb. tins.

Clearance Sale .............................. 91#
Robertson’s Seetch Marmalade, 1-lb. Jars.

Clearance Sale .......................................31#
Robertson's Orange Jelly er Silver Shred 

Marmalade, 1-lb. Jaxs. Clearance Sale.
each ....... é............................  33d
Reliable Canned Geode at . Clearance 

Pricee
Quaker Brand Choice Pack Tomatoes,

No. 2% tins. Each ............<^17'/ad
Per dozen ..   82.06

. Per case .............................................$4.00
Quaker Brand Sweet Corn, No* 2 tine,

each . .#■............... .............. ...................... 15#
Per dosen ............................... 81.75
Per case ..............................................$3.45

Quaker Brand Standard Peas, No. 2 tins.
each .......................................  17'/td •
Per dosen ....................,......................83.06
Per Case .............................................$4.00

Quaker Brand Early June Peas. No. 2 —
tine, each ................................................19d
Per Dosen ................................. .....83.36
Per Case ................................... $4.46

Geeae-Millerd'e Fancy Seekeye Salmon, 
flat tins. Extra Special, 3 tine for 69d 

Cecktail Brand Shrimps. Clearance Sale.
2 tine for ..................................................37d

Quaker Brand Relied White Gate, In car-
tone. Sale Price ....................  83d
2 for ......................................... .45#

Empress, Malkin's, er Imperial Jelly 
Pewdere. Clearance Sale, 3 pkts. $6d 

Del Mente Brand Faney Quality Apricots.
Clearance Sale, 2 tine for . ............45#

Canadian Brand Selected Pure Heney. 
12-os. bottles. We have only a limited 
number to sell. Extra Special Clear
ance Sal*. Price ..................... 28d

Club Heuee Brand Luneh Queen Olivos.
Clearance Sale, per bottle.........:. 26d

—Lower Main Floor

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL

With every one of our regular 99c
Pipes, a package of Amber Cut
Plug. Pipe Cleaners and Watches.
January Clearance Sale. all
for .... ...................................... 60#

—Main Floor

DRUG SPECIALS
Tenlse, velue $1.6*. .for .........................73#
Syrup ef Hypepheephitee, value $1.26.

for ...............................................................■•#
Palatable Ext. Cod Liver Oil, value $1 00.

for .....................  78#
B..f, Ire" and Wine, value ,1„. for 78# 
Renthelitum. value tec. for .38#
CuTTcur. Ointment value 50c. for ..38#
Aspirin T ablata, 6# for ........................X
Ab.orb.nt Cotton, value 70c. for....48# 
French Face Powder, value 8Sc. for 83# 
Bentley’» Brawn Windeer Soap, value

75e a box. for .....................  68#
Florida Water, value 81.06. for .... .76# 
D'Oreey Fae# Powder, valve 11.00. for

only .............................................. 61.18
0. and 8. Ce Id Cream, value 00c, for 44# 
Lila. Lotion, value 11.00. for ....78#
Oatmeal Seep. 1 for ?6c; 8 fqr ..........88#

'i —Main Mpor

Smart Jacquette Blouses
Special—$Se98

Fashioned from heavy quality Matelasse satin 
with'allover design of novelty stitehing, small 
roll collar, revere, cuffs and pcplum in plain 
satin. Also smart novelty Jacquette blouses, 
allover design in oriental embroidery. Come in 

brown, navy and black. January Clearance 
Sale, eaclj,

l —Second Floor

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses 
Values to $9.75 for $5.98

Made from good quality materials in t\ick-in and over-blouse style*, round 
neck, tuxedo or Peter Pan collar*, fronts smartly embroidered in self or 
contrasting colors. Others trimmed with dainty lace and insertion. 
Come in shades of flesh, beige, brown, navy, white and 98

-Second Floor
black. Values to $9.75. January Clearance Sale, each.

Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow Cases and 
Bedspreads at January Reductions
Bedding supplies of all kinds may be replenished eeonomically during this sale. 

Housekeepers will find value opportunities of such outstanding character that it will be 
particularly profitable to buy in quantities. Note these special offerings for Monday:

Fur Neckpieces for Early Spring Wear
Fashion forecasts favor long hair furs, such as fox and wolf, made up into 

chokers and animal scarves. We are offering a number of these pieces at 
special January Sale pricee. Why not select youre now and save money I
Black Wolf Scarves

20 only, Fine Quality Wolf Scarves In 
animal shape. January Clearaace Sale, 
each ...............  6*6.08

Dark Brown Wolf Scarves
Î6 only, of select quality. January Clear
ance Sale, each .................................$24.45

Natural Raccoon Stoles
January Clearance Sale ................867.60

Jap Fox Scarves
January Clearance Sale................631.60

Lucille Brown Fox Scarves
arf Clear*Januarf Clearance Sale, each.. $49.00

Black Fox Scarves
Extra Quality Black Fox Scarves, made 
from large full furred Alaeka fox skins, 
■Ilk bned or double fur. January Clear
ance Sale, each $76.00, $93.60
and ............................ ............... $100.00

Whit* Fox Scarves
January Clearance Sale, each. .677.00

Silver Fox Scarf
One only silver fox scarf, value $275.00.
January Clearance Sale ...........$219.00

--Second. Floor

‘ Canadian and English 
Hemmed Sheets

Made from perfectly bleached 
cotton of strong durable 
quality.
Bleached Hemmed Sheets

Sise 66 by 86, per pair $2.60 
Sise 68 by 87. per pair $2.66 
Sise 60 by 86. per pair $2.76 
Sise 66 by 87. per pelr $3.20 
Sise 76 by 88, per pair $3.36 
Sise 70 by 87, per pair $3.15 
Size 87 by 88, per pair $3.40 

—Main Floor

English Hemmed Sheets
Bll. 72.by 00. Per pair 64.60 
Sise 80 by 90. Per pair $5.50

„ English Hemstitched
Sheets

Sise 70 by 93. Per pair $4.96 
Sise 72 by 90. Per pair $6.60 
Size 72 by 90. Per pair $6.50 

—Main Floor

rully Bleached English 
Sheetings

7$-Inch English Sheeting. Per 
yard .. , .v .. .69$ and 76$ 

72-Inch KngUah Sheeting. Per
yard 76$. 96$ and $1.26

80-Inch Engllah Sheeting. Per 
jfard 79$, 86$ and $1.10 

'Scinch English Sheeting. Per
yard .................  ...........$1.20

-r-Maln Floor

Bleached Canadian 
Sheetings

Made from • selected cotton 
yarns that will - launder well 
and give satisfaction.
68-lnch. Per yd. 60$ and 69$ 
70-Inch. Per yd. 69$ and 76$ 
72-Inch. Per yd. 76$ and 86$ 
78-lnch. Per yd. 69$ and 69$
81-Inch. Per.yard ..........86$
90-Inch. Per yard  ........ 95$

—Main Floor

Hemmed and Hemstitched 
Pillow Oases

Made from excellent wearing 
quality, fully bleached cotton, 
and free from filling.
Hemmed Pillew Cases

42-lnch. January Clearance
Sale, per pair ..................76$
42 and 44-lnch. January 
Clearance Sale, per pair 90$

Hemstitched Pillew Ceeee
42 and 44-lnch. January 
Clearance Sale, per pair 86$

Herreekeee* Best Quality 
Hemmed Pillew Ceeee

42-lnch. January Clearance 
Sale, per pair ..............$1.60

Herreekeee' Beet Quality 
Hemstitched Pillew Ceeee

January Clearance Sale, per
pair ....i.......................$1.76

—Main Floor

English Circular Pillow _ 
Cotton, 48c a Yard

A special offering In High 
Grade English Circular Pil
low Cotton of a close woven 
texture and splendid wearing 
quality. Choice of 40, 42, 44 
and 46-inch widths; value 
75c. January Clearance
Sale, per yard ..................49$

—Main Floor

English Marcella 
Bedspreads

English Marcella Bedspreads 
of a closely woven texture in 
designs which show up clearly.
Hemmed Mareella Bedspreads

Size 75 by 95. Each $4.96.
$6.00 and ....................$6.96
Size 83 by 104. Each $7.50$7.1

,SB.i96
Size 86 by 106. Each $11.50 

Mareella Bedspreads
Scalloped or with cut corn
ers. Size 83 by 104. January 
Dear*nee Sale, each $8.60
and ................................$8.95

—Main Floor

Honeycomb Bedspreads
Sis. 76 by »«. Each .. 62.85 
-Size 76 by *6. Each ....63.85 
81». 7S by 100. Each 64.85

White pimity Bedspreads
Sise 68 by 86. Each . .$3.60 
Size 78 by 96. Each... .$3.95 
Size 84 by 104. Each. $4.76 

—Main Floor

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear and Veil
ings at January Clearance Prices'

Plain Lawn Handkerchiefi
500 Dozen Good Quality Lawn Handkerchiefs with hemstitched 
borders. Can be used for any occasion. A A Q_
January Clearance Sale . . :............... ..................... O for

White Hemstitched Cambric Handkerchiefs
200 dosen excellent quality Irish Cambric Handkerchiefs with hem
stitched borders. Suitable for school girls or g 29C
women. January Clearance Sale.

White Linen Handkerchiefi
Irish Linen Handkerchief, with h.m- 
,inched hems. Mad. froth rood quality 
linen; values to 26o. January Clearance 
Bale . . ..............................................3 for 56#

Marabou Steles
English Imported Five Strand Marabou 
Stoles, silk lined, finished arlth cord and 
taaael. Come In grey. nle«.r and black: 
valuta 17.6» and ,7.16 January Clear
ance. Bale, each .....................-65.66

Marabou Capes
Seven-strand Marabou Capes in round 
style, ellk lined, finished with cord and 
tkssel; in grey, purple, navy and nigger; 
value $6.60. January Clearance Sale, 
each ....................................'...................$3.96

Silk and Cotton Veilings
In medium and small mesh, chenille dots 
and vsrioue designs; In brown, grey, 
gj-een and white; values to 60c. January.
Clearance Sale, per yard .................... 19$

—Main Floor

SMARDOrS 1922 SAMPLES

$4.50 a Pair 
Values Up to $12.50
beautiful Shoes In all the latest style», for 

street, evening and afternoon wear. Come 
In smart fashionable feathers In grey, 
brown and black, and cloth materials In 

<4 gold, silver and black. A great oppor
tunity for women who Wear>-3%. 4 and 
4%, in A and B widths;, values to $12.60. 
January Clearance Sale, per pair

500 Yards of
AU Wool Fabrics 

Values to $3.50 for $1.69 Yard
Here Is your opportunity to secure at a big 

saving, excellent quality suitings and 
coatings for Spring wear. Included are 
the following lines: 54-Inch Jersey Cloths. 
60-Inch Tricotlnes, 64-Inch Flannels. 54- 
Inch Suitings, 54-Inch Cheviots and , 44- 
Inch Poplins: values to $3.60. January 
Clearance Sale, per yard

$1.69

\

—Main Floor

—Main Floor

Women’» Smart Brown 
Boot»—$3.75 a Pair

Kxtrà special value offered In Women’s Brown 
Catf High Lace Boots, medium^ pointed toe 
an# Cuban heels. Boots for . Winter - wear and 
setnrioe; sises S to 7%. January *Q
Clearance Sale, per pair ........................tDOe SO

—Main Floor
$4.50

—Mali

Extra Special Sale Values in Women’s Kid Cloves
BOYS* SWEATER COATS—$1.29
Heavy ribbed shawl collar sweater coats in shades of brown, navy and grey ; 

two-pockets and a good warm and serviceable garment;. J £0

—Main Floor
sizes 26 to 32. January- Clearance Sale... .

Belgium Kid Gloves
Made from fine pliable skins in 11-button 
length. In tan, white, grey, black; sises 6% to 

with three-pearl dome fasteners and self 
points. Also Dent’s White. Chamois Gauntlet 
Gloves, stitched In black, with strap wrist; 
sises 6% to 7. Values to $4.76. EA
January Clearance Sale, per pall*... f$OtvV

Novelty Trench Kid Gloves
With fancy wrists, embroidered In colors of 
hello and white, black and white, white and 
black and white and green; aisee 514 to 914 
only, value $4.95. January 
Clearance Sale, per pair..........

—Math Floor
$2.75

Men’s Brushed Wool 
Mufflers—90c

'Made from good medium weight brushed 
wool itt «hades of brown, heather and 
fawn ; 36 only, to clear. January Clearance
Sale, each ....................................... . .90<

^ —Main Floor

Men’s Wolsey Underwear 
At a Great Saving

-Wolsey English under shirts and drawers, 
made in a good medium weight pure 
wool, with double breast and full fash
ioned. Will give excellent wear apd 

- warmth ; sizes 34 to 46. January Clear
ance Sale, per garment .............. $3.60

—Main Floor

Infants’ and Children’s Wear
At Bargain Prices

Infanta’ Bonnets
Bonnets of fine quality silk, poplin and cor
duroy velvet. Dutch style with neat rosettes, 
others litfliskd w'tth- embroidery and sutn ■ rib-* ■ 
bon. Value» to $1.50. January Clearance Sale, 
each .........*....................»............................. ............98#

Infants’ Bibs
Biba of dainty crepe de chine, padded Jap silk, 

fine lawn and pique, also some lovely Madeira, 
hand-embroidered bibs.

Value $5c. January Clearance Sale, each 43# 
Value 95c. January Clearance Sale, each 48# 
Value $1.50. January Clearance Bale, each 76# 
Value $1.65. January Clearance Bale, each 83#

Infants’ Lawn Yokes
Infants* Yokes of fine quality lawn, neatly em
broidered and lade trimmed, short sleeves finish
ed with lace edging; values to $1.60. January 
Clearance Sale, each ............. ...............................  98#

Children’6 Seetpera ^ . »...
Rompers of good wearing floral .print, light or 
dark colors. Very serviceable garment* Janu
ary Clearance Bale ,............................... ...59*

Children’s Rompera and Dresaes
Rompers of splendid quality seersucker crepe In 
pretty stripes of mauve, brown or pink. Smart 
little dresses of chambray and middy cloth In 
stripes, check» and plain colors. A good variety 
to choose from in green, roee and blue; aisee to 
6 years. January Clearance Bale ....... 79#

—Second Floor

Big Values 
in Wash Day 

Necessities
Galvanised Pails and Tubs

No: I Galvanised Tubs with wood 
handle grips. January Clearance Sale,
each ........................................................$1.29
No. 2 Galvanized Tubs with wood 
handle grips. January Clearance Sale.
each ................................ ■».....................$1.60
No. 3 Galvanized Tubs with wood 
handle grips. January Clearance Sale.
each .......................................................$1.69
No. 14 Galvanized PjÜIs «.with. bottom. 
January Clearance Sale, each ....50# 
No: 13 Galvanised Pails with plain re
inforced bottoms. January Clearance 
Sale, each ........................ ...................... 69#

Galvmised Clothes Lines .
100-foot length. January Clearance 
Sale, each ......................... ...................... 69#

Coal Hods
Japanned Gold Band Coal Hods. Janu
ary Clearance Sale, each ...............89#

See our odd priced clearing lines In 
the Hardware Section.

—Lower Main Floor

SOc Sale of 
Aluminumware

Specially grouped for Monday’s selling 
are hundreds of useful kitchen uten
sils. Including Saucepans. Strainers, 
Pudding Bowls, Graters, Jugs, Bread- 
pans. etc., all made from the purest 
grade aluminumware. All one price
Monday ...................................................... 50#

—Lower Main Floor

Tumblers
$1.95 a Dozen

These are really Dainty Tumblers In a 
nice fine glass in star cut, wreath de
sign and etched band. All odd clearing 
lines, values to $3.75. January Clear
ance Sale, per dosen .............. .‘..$1.95

See our .odd priced clearing lines In 
the China Section.

—Izower Main Floor

A Special in 
All Leather Club

Here Is your opportunity to save on a 
real all-leather Club Bag. leather 
lined. Walrus grained Cowhide Bags of 
exceptionally good quality, 18-lnch sise, 
suitable for then or women. Value 
SI».»». J.nuary (gy 95

-Lower Main Floor
Clearance Sale

Big Reductions in 
Upholstered Chairs

Eight only. Upholstered Chairs with 
tapestry coverings. These Chaire are 
of excellent, grade, large apd roomy, 
gome ntW ' Itkwe cuYhtotie, 1Üf itmfed, 
spring arms _and backs; values to 
$97.69. Your choice Sfl
for one day only, each ,.,.$)VOetJV

Card Tables Reduced 
in Price

Folding Card Tables In mahogany or* 
dark oak finish, green* felt tope. 89 
inches aqua re. January Clearance Sale.
each ..................................................... $8.26
v Third Floor
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Stahl for ttiisproducttôn

ncTO
Universal* Jews! . 
Universal*» most èl

DOMINION

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—“The Dangerous Age.” - 
Dominion—"Sherlock Holmes.” 
Columbia—"The Fox."
Capitol—"Outcast.”

ROYAL VICTORIA
A spectacular drama,, will be- the 

Attraction again to-day at the Koyal 
Victoria Theatre. It is ‘The Danger - 
tnts Age." a First National attraction 
M*odu< ed by John M. Stahl. , It m 
prom the original hy Frances Irene 
pell.
. Among the rpectaoular feature* in
corporated in the story4 are a t bull
ing race between an automobile and 
m train, culminating in a sensational 
.smash - up; a horse race staged es
pecially by the producer with ten 
Worses and jockeys from the Tia

, Juana track in Mexico; a magnificent 
' cafe scene in which hundreds of beau - 
I tifully gowned women take part and 
; in which was instilled all of-the high- 
i pitched gaiety, glamor and air of ex- 
1 trav.tgance known to mark the fa* 
mous old Cafe de Parts, after which 
the ijpt was vopled: and last, but vi
tally important. a wedding 06*ne 
that for beauty is said to surpass 
anything in the way of a nuptial 
celebration ever before attempted on 
the screen.

While these events add gieatly to 
the interest value of the film', the pro
duction's real strength lies in the 
human interest element of the story. 
As he has demonstrated in such past 
suceuses as "One Clear Call." "The 
Child Thou (iawst Me." and "The 
Woman in His House." Mr. Stahl is 
a master when it comes- to picturing 
dlie touching phases of real life, and 
In "The Dangerous Age." with a big 
dramatic theme for material, he has 
achieved the greatest triumph of his 
career.

Lewis 8. Stone is at the head of

Few authors of this or any other 
day have had a more loyal folTowing, 
or made more money from his craft, 
than Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, crea
tor of the fiction-world's must famous 
detective1, Sherlock Holmes, a screen 
version of whose adventures called 
simply ''Sherlock Holmes." a Gold- 
wyn picture starring John Harry- 
more. will be seen at the Dominion 
Theatre for the last time to^lay.

The. various books devoted to chron
icling the adventures of the noted 
detective—there are half a dosen of 

• them, including "The Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes," The Memoirs of 
Sherlock Holmes," "Further Adven
tures of Sherlock Holmes," "A Study 
in .Scarlet." "The Sign of the Four," 

j and "The Hound of the Baskervilles" 
! — have gone through edition after 
| edition. They have been translated 
I into nearly every language' and have 
, carried the name and fame of Sher- 
| lock and of his sponsor. Sir Arthur, 

‘nto every nook and corner of thé
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t* pictures 
That means that he, i* <° appear In 
photo-drama* for whldtiMhehe' ts ho 
time or economic limit In jhcpductlon. 
and that he is to rank with tliç fore
most stars of the world in the -^lab 
oiateneas of hie starring vehl<
The Fox" is said to have cost near!

“DR. JACK" WILL 
BE SHOWN AT 
DOMINION THEATRE

WESLEY
in

Heroes of the Street
from the pity by Lem Parker 

A HARRY RAPP PRODUCTION 
Directed by U/m. Beeuutine

COLUMBIA
What Is promised as the greatest 

Western photodrama ever made has 
been produced by Universal with 
Harry Carey In the starring role. Be
lieving in the widespread appeal of 
the West of to-day, with its thrilling 

i romance and picturesque realism. 
•Universal decided to make a "Super 
Western", picture. It is "The Fox," 
which comes to the Columbia Thea
tre. to-day. and which Is the first 
super-production to be made by the 
long popular "Western" star, Harry 
Carey. '

In recognition of hifi' lông Hit of 
successful photodramas and of the 
place which Carey holds in the af
fection of the American public. Carl 
Laemrole, president of Universal, re
cently cited the Ace of the Saddle

A|l Harold Lloyd comedies In the 
future will be of feature length. That 

4“" •- • ••*.*-,*4r —sood news for the lover of clean
a quarter of a million dollar».In pro- hilarious comedy offerings, and.
ductloh. as a proof of the good news. "Dr.

Jack,’’ Lloyd's second feature com
edy, will be seen next week at the 
Ltominlon Theatre.

The decision was*reached after a' 
conference between Elmer Pearson. 
General Manager of Pathe Exchange. 
Inc.. Hal “Rouch,- producer of Lloyd 
comedies, Harold Ltoyd, and other of
ficials. /

When Mr. Pearson saw "Dr. Jack” 
**V lte Anal pre-view, he declared. 
"There is no doubting that Harold 
Lloyd has fqund his field in the fea- 
*ure length comedies. The develop
ment has been logical and natural. 
We all thought he had gone his limit 
in ‘Grandma's Boy.’ but 1 must say 
that in 'Dr. Jack' he has gone another 
step higher. There are more laughs 
crowded Into the five -reels of 'Dr. 
. hek’ than have ever been seen in 
any picture."

MOISEIWITSCH
WILL BE HEARD 

HERE ON MONDAY

His first photodrama to go to the 
screen &« a Universal-Jewel Is natur
ally of ’particular Interest to the pub
lic It has already been pronouncetk 
a masterpiece hy critics within the 
motion picture Industry, and now the 
verdict of the playgoers is awaited to 
confirm the Judgment of the profee-

The story was written by Carey 
himself and was adapted to the screen 
by Lucien Hubbard, scenario editor 
at Universal City. It was directed 
by Robert Thornby. Naturally it Is a 
splendid picture, but It has even 
greater claim to distinction. It grill 
give playgoers a colorful view of the 
heroic old Eleventh United States 
Cavalry actually in action. It will 
reveal enchanting vistas of the awe 
inspiring Ma Jove desert heretofore 
Uncaptured by the camera, and it 
will afford another opportunity for 
her admirers to see Betty Ross Clark 
in a role to which she is particularly 
adapted. The fascinating young emo
tional actress appears opposite1 the 
clashing Western star as his leading 
wôman, heading a supporting cast 
which, in addition ,to the famous 
Harry Carey flying Squadron, in
cludes such well regarded players as 
George Nichols, Gertrude Olmstead, 
Johnny Harron, Gertrude Claire, Alan 
Hale. George Copper. Breezy 
Kason. Jr„ Chaa. Lemoyne. C. E. 
Anderson and Harley Chambers.

CAPITOL
Women may not be able. to cope 

with men In the boxing ring, but 
thev can put up a whale of a fight 
in a love match, a* Is vividly demon
strated in "Outcast." Elsie Fergu

and awarded him a place among the . »ojV" latest i*,arVÎ'0lVhA r»nitni 
t ] which is on view at the ( apltol

" 1 ................ " . " ' "*T i Theater to-day. Miss Ferguson.
Miriam, goée into the ring sadly 
handicapped and is. figuratively, 
knocked down times without number. 
The man for whom she is fighting has 

i no encouragement to offer her. but 
nevertheless, she "gets her man.”

The man is played by David Pow 
ell. one of the screen’s best known 
leading men. and Mary MacLaren, 
who recentfy played with Lionel 
Barrymore In "The Face In the Fog." 
has the Important role of Valentine. 
The supporting cast is excellent.

A photoplay that marks an important milestone in 
“Freckles’ ” career

Action, Thrills, Pathos, Adventure and Sparkling 
Comedy skilfully interwoven in a 

delightful screen entertainment

All Next Week

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children, 10c Adults, 25c

LOOK AT THE CAST
Lewie Sttne Edith Roberts
deo Madison Myrtle Stedmen
Ruth Clifford James Morrison
"The

You Must See It

rt»e Dangerous Age" 1* really » 
eat play. It la magnificently done.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Harry Carey 
"THE FOX"

You've never seen a picture 
like it before.

See the great battle against 
hundreds of outlaws—one of the 
greatest spectacles ever 
screened.

Comedy Educational
Mutt and Jeff

COMING NEXT WEEK
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN”

TO-DAY

ELSIE FERGUSON
“Outcast”
Entire Programme of Pictures 
Musically Interpreted by A. K. 
Wolfenden.

Coming Next Week 
“HEROES OF THE 

STREET"
Starring Wesley Barry

day evening, the I4th Inst., and will 
mark a departure from the established, 
rule of'Playhouse productions. Inas
much as u. wUi run without intermix* .<■, 
eton until the end of the following

Lewis Stone and Ruth Clifford la a scene from "The Dangerous Age.” 
now ploying at the Royal.

The substantial success that 
greeted the Russian pianist Moisei- 
witech at his first series of American 
concerts two seasons ago made It 
quite apparent that Victorians would 
nave this distinguished musical visi
tor again, and the signs did not fail. 
After a Hummer of unusual recitals 
In Australia, he cams back to the 
United States, and one of his many 
concert appearances will be a per
formance in Victoria under the local 
management of Mrs. Ricardo. The 
Moiselwitsch concert is announced to 
be given on January 16 at the Em
press Hotel.

It is generally conceded that there 
has been no newcomer among pian
ists in the last ten or fifteen years 
who so completely measures up to 
the finest musical ideals as does this 
amazing young WWaferf Technically 
he daisies : musically he charms with 
the very ease and clarity of his in
terpretations. He adds a new touch 
to everything, seeing even the cold-

f‘tt and sternest of classics in a fresh 
Ight and from unexpected and alwavs 

delightful angles. As he himself 
says, no two interpretations can or 
should be alike; performances must 
reflect the artist's mood and his 
ideas, and these from a natural hu
man necessity are constantly vary- j 
ing, T*—* — — «--.««i.------*-•- 1

pictures that has the fire, the energy, 
verve and blazing eyes to dd the part 
Justice, and that la Priscilla Dean.

When you see "Under Two Flags" 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre on 
Monday next, you will see a Cigarette 
that is a revelation to even the most 
blase theatre-goer. Priscilla Dean 
dashes over burning desert sands, 
dances on cafe table tops, hates the 
man she loves, and loves the man she 
hates with an insouciant ardor that 
only she cart achieve.

BRUCE WALKER
IS COMING TO

” ^ VICTORIA SOON
j

Attractive Programme For 
Sixteenth Canadian Scot

tish Regiment

■Ion until

16TH CANADIAN SCOTTISH
Battalion Orders, Part !.. by Lieut.* 

Colonel H. M I'rquhart. D.8.Ô., M.C., 
A.D.C., commanding 1st Battalion tilth 
Bn C. E F). the Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, Armories. Victoria. 1$. C.„ 
12th January. 1923.

1. Duties—Duties for the wçek ending 
Friday, 19th Jan . 1933: Officer of the 
week, Capt. D. R Sargent ; next for 
duty, Lieut. J. R. Kingham Batt. Onl. 
Sergt , C.-S.-M A. L. Marchant; next 
for duty, C.-S.-M. H Brown. Halt. 
Ord. Corpk, Cor pi. A. W. Oil!; next for 
duty, Corpl. 8. Ray bone.

2. Parades—Parades for the ensuing 
week : Monday—Miniature range; gym
nastics under Sergt. A. Lain, P.P.C.L.1 . 
work commences at 8 p. m. ; the swim
ming hath will he available for use at 
the close of the gymnastic exercise. 
Thursday—Commanding officer’s parade 
a* strong as possible at 8 p. m. Drees, 
drill order Both pipe and brass bands 
will attend. Companies will form up on 
their private grounds at 8 p. m. and 
will march on their markers on the ad
vance sounding at 1.15 p. m

3. Instruction—Conqtany drill.: Officers 
will be examined on this subject by the 
Commanding Officer during the parade.

Note.—A lecture on the evolution or 
artillery in the late war will be delivered 

I in the Officers’ Mess on Tuesday, 19tn 
instant, at 8.30 p m., by the General 
.staff Officer, Military District No. II. 
Dress, dinner Jackets.

Dally Orders. Part ll.f—
1. Attestation*—The undermentioned 

men having been duly attested are taken 
on the strength of the Battalion from 
the dates stated against their names; 
No. 252. Pte. T Greenwell, No. I Com* 
pany. Jan. IQ. 1923. No. 254, Pte. F. C. 
Che valley. No. 1 Company. Aug. 21. 1922.

2- Cancellation—Battalion Order. Part 
2. Para. 47. dated 18th July. 1922, sa 
far as It concerns No. 185, Corpl- A. G. 
Nex. No. 1 Company, is hereby can
celled.

W. MBRSTON.
Captain and Acting Adjutant.

The toast of "The Immortal Mem 
ory of Robert Burns" will be proposed 
by J. Bruce Walker, of the Dominion 
Department of Immigration, at the 
annual supper of the Victoria Burns 
Club' on January 25 at the Dominion 
Hotel.

The Burns Chib is fortunate In ee- 
Just as no individual ever feels touring suCti a distinguished speaker

Watch for the Play Dates of

JACKIE COOGAN
"Oliver" twist"

By Charles Dlckene

exactly the same on different day», 
so ought his playing never to be ex
actly the same on different occasions. 
If he attempts to make it. so, lie is 
neither true to himself nor to the 
public. This fidelity to mood is "un
questionably a striking feature In 
Moiselwitsch"» playing. His Individ
uality is always present ; he ivvr 
poses nor invents effects for the sake 
of causing an impression

“UNDER TWO FLAGS”
WILL BE PRESENTED 

AT ROYAL MONDAY
Undoubtedly you ar# one.ç>f the mil

lions who have read "Ouida's" famous 
masterpiece. "Under Two Flags." and 
there is more than a passing chance 
that you also saw it enacted as a 
stage play. If so, it is hardly neces
sary to tell you of its thrills. Its fire 
and powerful action. When it was 
decided to screen this masterpiece 
Universal had no difficulty In select
ing the player to portray the role of 
Cigarette. There Is Just one star In

LAST CALL!!
To-day—Five Shows Only

Starting at 2 60. 3.54), 5.40. 7.30 and 9.20

To Avoid Disappointment We Advise You to Attend the Matinee or the 7.30 Show

JOHN BARRYMORE
As the Famous Sleuth In Sir A. Conan Doyle's Famous Novel.

SHERLOCK HOLMES
A British Production Filmed in England end Switzerland

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ÜQMINIÜ

ROYAL AU NEXT 
WEEK

From the Immortal Novel by 
—.... Qulda

for the chief toast of the evening. Mr 
Walker may be relied Upon to do 
ample Justice to his subject, for he 
is a great Burns enthusiast, and 
knows hit* subject well. He Is one 
of the best known and most popular 
Scots in Canada. He occupies the 
Important post of Director of the 
Bureau of Publicity and Information 
for the Dominion Immigration De
partment at Winnipeg. Ht will ar
rive In Victoria on January 26. He 
will speak at the Dominion Hotel at 
the Burn# Club supper on the follow
ing night. He will be supported by 
other good speakers, whose names 
will be announced 'later. The host 
local talent I# being secured for the 
musical part of the programme.

Hon. 8. F. Tolmte. M.P.p has been 
Invited |lo take the chair.

A splendid musical programme will 
be submitted by talented artist* from 
tbe Mainland apd Victoria. Only a 
limited number of tickets ?re avail
able. Particulars are advertised in 
our columns. The committee states 
that the dinner thia year will be even 
a greater success than that held la<tt 
year in the Westholme Hotel.

STOP PAIN OF
l"u usually Interesting Is the 

seventh Concert to be given at the 
Capitol on Sunday evening hy the 
16th Canadian Scottish. Bandmaster 
"James M." Miller conducting. The 
selections by the band are again fa 
yorite numbers, which include the 
overture "Le Roi d’Yvetot." Rtmqion’:
"A Day With the Huntsmen." "The 
Village Blacksmith." and "Squire's 
Popular uSongs" (Ord Hume Selec 
lions),

A singer to make her debut before 
a Victoria audience on this occasion 
will be Mrs. H. K. Wolfenden. who 
will give the aria. "My Redeemer 
and My Lord.” out of Elsie’s prayer 
from Dudley Buck's "The Golden 
Legend." Mrs. Wolfenden will be 
accompanied by her husband, the or
ganist of the Capitol Theatre.
_ Maurice Moss, baritone, a ntomber 
of the Arlon Club and of Christ 
Church Cathedral choir will sing the 
famous "Bandolero” song by Leslie 
Stuart, and Stanley Davies will re
cite the thrilling "Lasca" pdem, with 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson at the piano. The 
programme Is as follows:
Overture, “Le Roi d'Yvetot”. .Adam
Selection, “Ye*. Uncle" ..;Ayer
Characterisque—"The Village,

Blacksmith” ............... De C Armont
Song, "The Bandolero"..Leslie Stuart 

Maurice Moss < Baritone).
Descriptive, "A Day With the

Hunstmen” ............................  Rlmmer
Recitation, "Lasca” ......... F. Desprez

Stanley Davies
Serenade, (aJ^'Slzilietta". . Von Blon 
Ballet (b) "Eileen Alanah"—Thomas 
Song. "My Redeemer and My Lord”

< Elsie’s Prayer from "The Golden
Legend”) .......................  Dudley Buck

Mrs. A K. Wolfenden j
(Accompanied hy Mr. Wolfenden). ,-\ , . n r\tt ...UK Clcooo. 

Selection. Squire'. Popular Son*," 1 fit Utl Wltll F1112613
..........................;........................Ord Hume 1 0
Accompanist—Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

THE VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB
Will Present an Afternoon ^With

FRENCH COMPOSERS
On Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1923. at 3.30 p. m., in

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM
The followln* member, will ,«ilM: MR*. ROa*eT BAIRD, MISS 

IRENE eiCK, MAS B. BENNETT. MISS DOROTHY DEAN, MR. 
KENNETH ANOUS. .Accompanists.

MRS. A. J. GIBSON MISS IRENE OUMBUETON.
Quest, Ticket, 60c. at Fletcher Brea.

LAYHOUSE
COMING!

The Bing Boys in Baghdad
COMMENCING JANUARY 24TH

DON’T MISS IT—A Riot of Music and Fun for Old and Young Alike.
Box Of fire Will 0|*n Monday, January 22nd. Brices, 30c, 55c and 85e

-

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

ia

When you are euffeting with rheu
matism so you can hardly get around 
Just try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as rCd peppers. 
Instant relief. Just as soon as you 
applv Red Pepper Rub you feel the 
tingling heat. In three minutes it 
warms the sore spot through and 
through. Frees the blood circulation, 
breaks up the congestion—and the 
old rheumatism torture Is gone.

Row les Red Pepper Rub, made 
from red peppers,- costs little at any 
drug store. Get a jar at once. Use 
it for lumbago, neuritis, backache. 
Ftlff neck, sore muscles, colds In 
chest. Almost Instant relief awaits 
you. Be sure to get the genuine, 
with the name Rowles on each pack
age. (Advt.)

CORNS
PLAYHOUSE

What gives promise of being one of 
the most entertaining shows seen in 
Victoria for a very long tim* Is now 
in preparation at The Playhouse, 
where Mr. Hlncks' company are 
busily engaged rehearsing "The Bing 
Boys in Baghdad." an up-to-the- 
minute revue portraying further ad
ventures of the celebrated Brothers 
Bing froth Bingville. Some months 
ago the Playhouse Company intro
duced the Bing Boys to Victoria au
diences, and the enthusiastic recep
tion they received convinced Mr. 
Hincks that a return visit at an early 
date would be appreciated. In the 
forthcoming production entirely new 
music (comprising thirty numbers in 
all) and dialogue is used, whilst the 
costumes and scenery have of neces
sity been entirely changed in order 
to comply* with the Oriental settings.

“The Bing Boys In Baghdad" will 
open at The Playhouse on Wednes-

xLv

Doesn't hurt a bit. Drop g jfttla 
’Freexone" on an aching corn. In

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
•Freexone" for a few cents, suffici
ent to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn, between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation. (Advt)

Bcnno Moiselwitsch
EMPRESS HOTEL, JAN. 18

Seat sale January 11, Fletehir Bros.. 
1110 Douglas Street

Prices. $2.59, |2 09, $1.69, $4.00. plus 
*0% tax

(Direction Mrs. Ricardo.)

COMING !
The phenomenal pianist 

composer

LEO ORNSTEIN
Special price* ar

ranged at $1.60 and 
91.00 (plus 10% tax).

Plan and tickets on 
view and for sale 
very shortly at WIL
LIS PIANO». LTD., 

NOTE.
GOVERNMENT ST.

Direction. George JÏ 
Dyke

KNABE PIANO U»SD.

POX YOUR HAPPINESS, FOR YOUR HEALTH
See the comedy that is rocking the world from the North 
Pole to the South. ,,

"A NICHT WT BURNS’’ '
THE VICTORIA BURNS CLUB

ANNUAL DINNER
To Be Held in Dominion Hotel on

Thursday, the 25th Inst., at 8 p.m.
Tickets: Members, $2X0; Non-Members, $2.50

As tickets are limited In number application for reservations must 
be made at once to P. J. Sinnoit, 402 permanent Loan Bldg, 

* Victoria, B. C.,
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_ FAMOUS

OülUNEsHlSTORY
The Romance of Mother Earth.

TODAYS INSTALMENT—NO. 109
i

ROME’S RISE TO POWER

When Murder Wat a Sport

v

The history of the Roman republic 
thus far is in many respects much 
more modern in flavor. es|flfcrtally to 
the American or western European 
reader, than anything that has pre
ceded it. For the first time we have 
something like a self-governing "na
tion." something larger than a mere 
city state, seeking to control its own 
destinies. For the first time we have 
a wide countryside under one con
ception of law. We get in the sel*“l® 
and the popular assembly " a conflict 
of groups and personalities, an ar
gumentative process of control, far 
more stable nnd enduring than any 
autocracy can be. and far more »***“« 
ible and adaptable than any priest-

For the first time also we encoun
ter social conflicts comparable to our 
own. Money has superseded barter, 
and financial capital has become fluid 
nnd free as it is to-day. bnt much 
more so than It had ever been be
fore. The Tunic wars were wars or 
peoples, such as were no other wars 
we have yet recorded. Indubitably 
the broad lines of our present world, 
the main Ideas, the chief oppositions, 
were appearing in those days.

Rut. as we have aleeady i»ointed 
out. certain of the elemXptary facili
ties and some of the efferent political 
ideas of our time were still wanting 
in the Rome of the Punic wars. 
There were no newspapers and there 
was practically no use of elected 
representatives in tjie popular assem
blies. And another deficiency, very 
understandable to us -nowadays, but 
cjiiite beyond the scope of any one 
then, was the* absence of any general 
elementary political education at. all.

The plebeians of Rome had shown 
some glimmering of the idea that 
without knowledge votes cannot make 
it*en free, when they had, instated 
upon the publication of the law- or 
the Twelve Tables ; but they had 
never been able. It was beyond the 
possibilities of the time, to imagine 
shy further extension of knowledge 
to the bulk of the people.

It Is only nowadays that men are 
beginning to understand fully the 
political sign 111 ca nee of the maxim 
ihat "knowledge is power." Two 
British trade unions, for example, 
nave recently set up a labor college 
tr. meet‘the special needs of able 
working men In history, political and 
social science, and the like.

Education as a Luxury.
Rut education'4n republican Rome 

was the freak of the individual par
ent. and the privilege of wealth and 
leisure. It was-mainly In the hands 
n' Greeks, who tFre In many cases 
slaves. There was a thin ■ small 
stream of very fine learning and very 
fine thinking up to the first century 
of the monarchy, let Lucretius and 
Cicero witness, but It - did not spread 
into the mass of the people. The or

z*

Problems in History
Do You Know—

What organization in ancient 
• Rome was comparable with the 

Tammany organisation of New 
York?

Do You Know—
What |tart strikes of the peo
ple played In the political de
velopment of old Rome?

Answers in to-morrow's install
ment of H. G. Wells* “Outline of 
History.**

BACK TO THE TREATY, 
SAYS MR. LLOYD GEORGE

(Continued from page 1.)

of the people in a common political 
and social ideal.

It was only'- with ‘the development 
of the great propagandist religions of 
the -Roman world, of which Chris
tianity was the chief and the sur
vivor. that the possibility of such a 
systematic instruction of great 
masses of the people became apparent 
In the world. That very great politi
cal genius, the Emperor Constantine 
the Great, six centuries later, was the 
first to apprehend and to attempt to 
use this possibility for the preserva
tion and the mental and moral knit
ting together of the world community 
over which he ruled.

Barbarous Practices.
But it is not only in these deficient- 

cies of news and of education and of 
the expedient of representative gov
ernment that this political system of 
Rome differed from our own. True, 
it was far more like a modern civil
ized state than any other ji&ftifi we 
have considered hitherto, but In some 
matters it w-as strangely primordial 
and/^'aub-clvUized."

Every now and then the reader of 
Roman history, reading it in terms 
of debates and measures, policies and 
campaigns, canital and labor, comes 
upon something that gives him much 
the same shock he would feel if he 
went down to an unknown caller In 
bis house and extended his hand to 
meet the mis-shapen, hairy paw of 
Homo Neanderthalensis and looked 
up to see a chinless, bestial face. '

We have noted the occurrence of 
human sacrifice in the third century 
B.C.. and much that we lebrn of the 
leligion of Republican Rome carries 
us far back beyond the days of de
cent gods, to-the age of shamanism 
and magic. We. talk of a legislative 
gathering. and Jhe/ mind flies to 
Westminster; but how should we 
feci if we went to see the beginning 
of a session of the House of Lords, 
and discovered the Ix>rd Chancellor, 
with bloody lingers, portentously Ad
dling about among the entrails of

^'n,ry -Romr.1^ SESE E'CÜnSî

peoples: he had no knowledge of 
economic laws, nor of social possibili
ties Even his own Interests he did 
not clearly understand.

Of course, in the little city states 
of Greece and !n that early Roman 
state of four hundred square miles, 
men acquired by talk and observa
tion a sufficient knowledge for the 
ordinary duties of citizenship, but by 
the beginning of the Funic wars the 

business was already too big and 
complicated for illiterate men. Yet 
r.obodv seems to have observed the 
gap that was opening between the 

:md his state, and so there is, itizen and hie state, and so there 
no record at all of any attempt to en
large the citizen by instruction to 
meet his enlarged duties.

From the second century B. C. 
and onward every one is remarking 
upon the ignorance of th» common 
citizen and hie lack of nplitical wis
dom. everything is suffering frdtn jjhe 
lack of political solidarity due to this 
Ignorance, but no one goes on to 
what we should now consider the In
evitable cororilary. no one proposes 
to destroy the ignorance complained 
of There existed no means what
ever for the Instruction of the masses

toms of Benin. And the slavery of 
Rome was a savage slavery, alto
gether viler than the slavery of 
Babylon. We have had a glimpse 
of the virtuous Cato among his slaves 
in the second century B.C.

Moreover, in the third century B.C.. 
when King Asoka was ruling India 
in light and gentleness, the Romans 
were reviving an Etruscan sport, the 
setting on of slaves to Aght for their 
live?. One Is reminded of West Africa 
again in the origin of this amuse
ments it grew out of the prehistoric 
custom of a massacre of captives at 
the burial of a chief. There wat 
religious touch about this sj>ort ; the 
slaves with hooks, who dragged the 
dead bodies out of the arena, wore 
masks to represent the infernal 
ferryman-god. Charon.

The First Gladiators.
In 264 B.C., the very year in which 

Asoka began to reign and the First 
Punic War began, the first recorded 
gladiatorial combat took place In the 
forum at Rome, to celebrate the fu- 
r.eral of a member of the old Roman 
family of Brutus. This was a modest 
display of three - couples, but soon 
gladiators were Aghtlng by the hun
dred, The taste for these combats

greltr rapidly, and the wars supplied 
cn abundance of captives. The old 
Roman moralists, who were so severe 
upon kissing and women's ornaments 
and Greek philosophy, had nothing 
but good to say for this new develop
ment. So long as pain was inflicted. 
Roman morality, it would seem, was 
satisfied.

If republican Rome was the first of 
modern self-governing national com
munities / she was certainly the 
Nean^tfthal" form of them.
In tlptycoiirse of the next two or 

three centuries the gladiatorial shows 
of/Rome grew to immenw propor
tions. To begin with. smile ware 
were frequent, the gladiators were 
prisoners of war. They came with 
their characteristic national weapons, 
tattooed Britons, Moors, Scythians, 
negroes, and Jhe like, and there Was 
perhaps some military value in these 
exhibitions. Then criminals of the 
lower classes condemned to death 
were also used. The ancient, world 
did not understand that a criminal 
condemned to death Still has rights, 
and at any rate the use of a criminal 
as a gladiator was not so had as his 
use as "material" for the vivlsectors 
of the Museum at Alexandria.

But as the profits of this sort of 
show business grew and the demand 
for victims increased, ordinary slaves 
were sold to the trainers of gladia
tors. and any slave who had aroused 
his owner’s spite might find himself 
in an establishment for letting out 
fcladiators. And dissipated young 
men who had squandered their pro
perty, and lads of spirit would go 
voluntarily Into the trade for a stated 
time, trusting to their prowess to 
survive. As fhe business developed.

new use was found for gladiators 
as armed retainers; rich men would 
buy a band, and employ It as a body 
guard or hire it out for profit at the

Procedure of a “Roman Holiday**
The festivities of a show hernn with 

a ceremonial procession (pompa) and 
sham tight (proetusto). The irai ; 

lighting was heralded by trumpets. 
Glgdiators who objected to fight for 
any reason were driven on by whips 
and hot irons. A wounded man would 
sometimes call Tor pityJjy holding up 
his forefihger. The spectators would 
then either wave their handkerchiefs 
in token of mercy, or condemn him 

death by holding out their 
clenched fists with thumbs down. 
The. slain and nearly dead, were 
dragged out to a particular place, 
the spollarlum. where, they were 
stripped of their arrps and posses
sions. and those who had not already 
expired were killed.

This organisation of murder as a 
sport ana show serves to measure 
the great gap in moral standards be
tween the Roman community and 
our own. No doubt cruelties and out
rages upon human dignity as- mon
strous as this stlll^go on In the world, 
but they do not go on In the name of 
the law and without a single dissen
tient voice. For It Is true that until 
the time of Seneca (first century 
A.D.) there is no record of any plain 
protest against this business. The 
conscience of mankind was weaker 
and less intelligent than now. Pre
sently a new power was Ho come Into 
the human conscience through thg 
spread of Christianity. The spirit 
of Jesus 4n Christianity, became the 
great antagonist In the later Roman 
state of these cruel shows and of 
slavery, and, as Christianity spread, 
these two evil things dwindled and 
disappeared.

Copyright, 1922. by the4Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

Monday: “The Way of Felitiee 
and Big Business.**

In fact, these pledges are nothing 
hut paper and provocation.

The customs barrier on the Rhine 
was tried once before and 'was 
complete failure. It was tried then 
ae a sanction and not as a means of 
laising money. For the former pur
pose It may have achieved some 
measure of success, byt from the 
point of view of collecting money it 
was: a ludicrous fiasco. There are at 
the present moment hundreds of 
millions of paper marks collected at 
these new toll-houses still located up 
in the safe of the Reparations Com
mission. They are admittedly worth
less. As long as thefce tolls lasted 
they were vexatious; they interfered 
with business; they dealt lightly with 
Vrent-h luxuries working their way 
into Germany, but laid a heavy hand 
on all useful commodities necessary 
to industry and the life of the people. 
They were ultimately withdrawn by 
consent. M. Poincare now seeks to 
revive them.

Seizure of German forests and 
mines will- Inevitably lead to even 
more serious consequences. The al 
Fed control established in the (far in
terior of Germany would require pro
tection. Protection means mill ta r> 
L'-cupatlon in some shape or other. 
Military occupation of these remote 
areas means incidents and Incident» 
juickly ripen into more serious com

plications.
Hence the reluctance of the British 

Government of which I was the head 
to concur In this dangerous policy. 
Hence the refusal of Bonar I .aw s 
Government to accept responsibility 
for sanctioning such a policy. Even 
logically, It Is Indefensible.

There are only~"twq alternative 
points of view. One is that Germany 
cannot pay under present conditions 
until her finances are restored, and 
that h moratorium "ought to be 
granted for a period which will en
able that financial restoration to 
mature. The second Is that Germany 
ran pay and that she Is only sham
ming insolvency, and that all you 
have to do is to flriply apply the 
thumbscrcw-'-ttnd cash will be forth 
coming.

Logically I can understand either 
of these two alternatives. But 1 fail 
ta comprehend the reason for a pro 
posai that will grant a moratorium 
mi the ground that Germany cannot 
pay and at the same time apply the 
thumbscrew until she pays.

I am glad the British Prime Minis
ter has had the wisdom not to asso
ciate himself with a proposal which 
will bring inevitable discredit upon 
those who share responsibility for 
enforcing it. Meanwhile, the pros
pect* of Europe's recovery are once 
more to In- retarded by the vain stub- 
horness of some of her rulers.

Now Is the Time
FOR STOMACH SUFFERERS TO GET 

RELIEF FROM SUFFERING 
TAKE

J9;J0

stops STOMACH misery
This remarkable remedy is guaranteed 
absolutely harmless and will stop 
quickly without pain or inconvenience

Gas Pains, Acidity, 
Sour Burning Stomach, 
Bloating, Heartburn, 
and All After-Eating 

Distress
JO-TO IS SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ON A SATISFACTION 
OR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. IS NOT A DRUG. 
JO-TO IS A COMBINATION OF NATURAL MINERALS 
COMBINED WITH A VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
WHICH PROMOTES A LASTING BENEFIT TO THE 
ENTIRE SYSTEM AND DIGESTIVE TRACT.

. Try JO-TO Now and 
STOP STOMACH SUFFERING

" • All Drug Stores

PREPARING PLANS
FOR NEW VICARAGE

Specibl to The Times.
Colwood. — The annual vestry 

meeting of St. John's Parish was 
held in the Colwood Hall,» the chair 
being occupied by the Rev. H. Pear- 
eon. vicar of the parish.

The financial statement was paseeo 
and the following reports were re
ceived and adopted : Sunday school 
report. Langford W. A., Colwood. W. 
A. and vicarage fund report.

W. Bickford and Capt. James were 
re-elected vicar's warden and peo
ple's Warden, respectively. The num
ber of persons acting on the church 
committee was increased from five tor 
eight. The two wardens were ap
pointed as representatives to the 
Synod and three members were 
elected to attend the Hurl-Decanal 
Conference* Including Mr. Wadding- 
ton. of Langford.

The meeting went on record a» 
showing Its appreciation of Mrs. 
Dunsmulr’s gift of the new vestry, 
which has proved*Stich a great bene
fit and improvement to the church.

The vicar also expressed his thanks 
to the following; The organist, Miss 
James, of Colwood. the W. A., and 
the Women's Institute of Langford. 
Colwood W A.. Colwood Hall Com
mittee; Mr. Goucher. of lamgford 
for the use of his hall for the fort
nightly services and Miss G. Wilson, 
who accompanied the singing. The 
vicar also expressed his satisfaction 
and pleasure to note the number of 
non-Anglican children attending the 
Sunday school and morning services.

It was decided on motion that 
steps should be taken to prepare a 
plan for thé proposed new vicarage. 
Mr. Ooodall, Senior, offering to as
sist in the matter, and Mr. Robinson 
proposed that ;i delegation be âp- 
ixilnted to interview the Bishop of 
the Diocese with reference to the 
matter.

WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?
What is the reparations problem ? 

Why docs It appear to be further 
from solution than ever? The great 
public in all lands are perplexed and 
worried by its disturbing insolubility.
It jceeps them wondering what may 
happen next, and that is never good 
for a nerveridden subject like post
war Europe. The real trouble Is not 
In solving the problem itself, but in 
satisfying public opinion which sur
rounds it. I do not mean to suggest 
it is an easy matter to ascertain what 
payments Germany can make or for 
Germany Mo pay and keep paying 
these sums once they have been as
certained. But if the difficulty were 
purely financial it could he overcome. 
The heart of the problem lies in the 
Impossibility at present of convinc
ing the expectant. Indignant hard- 
hit and heavily burdened people of 
France that sums so fixed represent 
all Germany Is capable of paying.

The question of compelling a coun
try to pay across Its frontiers huge 
sums convertible into the currency 
of other countries Is a new one. At 
first it was too readily taken for 
granted that a wealth which could 
bear a war debt f of 8,000,000,000 
pounds sterling could surely afford 
to bear an indemnity of 6.000,000.000. 
provided that were made a first 
charge on national revenues, and it 
took time for the average mind to 
appreciate the fundamental differ
ence between payment inside and 
transmission outside a country. 
SEISMIC SHOCKS TO CREDIT.

When I .think of the estimates 
framed In F9Tfr .by experts Of high 
intelligence and trained experience 
as to Germany's capacity to «ay 
cash over the border. I am not ms 
fiosed to complain of the Impatience 
displayed by the French taxpayers 
at the efforts made at successive con
ferences to hew down those sanguine 
estimates to feasible dimensions. I 
am- content 4o point with pride to the j 
fact that the common sense of the 
more heavily burdened British tax
payer has long ago taught him- to 
cut his loss and keep his temper 
When his example is followed all 
round the reparations question Is al
ready solved. When public opinion 
in all the allied countries has sub
sided into sanity on German repara
tions. as it already has In Britain, 
financiers can soon find the way out 
and trade and commerce will no 
longer be scared periodically from 
their desks by seismic shocks given 
to credit every time a French 
Minister ascends the tribune to make 
a statement on reparations.

Regarding the payment of repara
tions solely from the point of view 
of finance, the Issues can be stated 
simply and. I think, solved . readily. 
K is always assumed by those who 

: have never read the Treaty of Ver-

P*«ted itjJiat tills much 
little perukfed document fixed A 
fabulous indemnity for payment 
by Germany. The treaty may 
have its defects; that ie not 
one of them, for it fixed no 
sum for payment, either gfVat or, 
small. It stipulated that a répara*' 
lions commission should be set up in 
order, inter alia, to assess damages 
Inflicted by Germany on Allied pro
perty. and compensation for Injury 
to life and limb In Allied countries, 
in the second place—and this Is al
ways overlooked—it was to ascertain 
liOW much of that claim Germany 
Was capable of paying.
GERMANY SH0UL0 PAY.

On both these questions Germany 
ir entitled to be heard before adjudi
cation. It is In accordance with all 
jurisprudence that as Germany was 
the aggressor and loser she should 
pay costs. But It would be not only 
oppressing, bait foolish to urge pay 
ment beyond • her capacity. The 
amount of damage was to be ascer
tained and assessed by May. 1921. 
Capacity was to be then determined 
and revised from time to tisse ac
cording to varying conditions.. Even 
so fair a controversialist as the emin
ent Italian -statesman. Signor Nlttl. 
has ignored the latter provision in the 
Versailles Treaty. No wonder that 
he should, for there are multitudes 
who treat every alteration effected 
In the annuities fixed In May. 1121. 
as if it were a dejiarture from the 
Treaty of Versailles to the detriment 
or the victors: whereas every modifi
cation made was effected under the 
provisions and by the machinery in
corporated In the treaty for that ex
press purposes. -•> -
VARYING THE TREATY,

But there has undoubtedly been a 
departure from the treaty—a funda 
mental .departure. It has. however, 
been entirely to the detriment of the 
vanquished. In what respect? I pro
pose to explain, for the whole trouble 
has arisen from this change In the 
treaty. The treaty provided that the 
body to be set up for deciding the 
amount to be paid in respect of a rep
arations should be made up of a rep
resentative of each of the United 
States of America the British Em 
pire, France. Italy and Ifelgium. With 
the exception of the United States, 
all these powers are pecuniarily In
terested in the verdict. At best It 
was. therefore, on the face of it, not 
a very Impartial tribunal. Still. Bri
tain. as a great trading community, 
was more Interested in a settlement 
than 4n a few. millions more or less 
of indemnity being wrung out of Ger 
many, and,, the presence of the 
United States and Britain together 
on the commission constituted 
guarantee for a moderation of view. 
Now the only disinterested party has 
retired from the tribunal. The most 
interested party ie in the chair with 
a casting vote on certain questions. 
That is not the treaty signed by Ger
many. If you sign am agreement to 
pay a sum to be awarded by A, B. C. 
I) and E. trusting for a fair hearing 
targely to the Influence of A. who is 
not only vefy powerful but completely 
disinterested, and then A retires from 
the hoard of arbitrators, you are en
titled to claim that the character of 
the agreement is changed.
HOW MUCH CAN GERMANY PAY?

who ire rundown in vitality 
add out of aorta, would but 
realize the itrength-reatorinf 
power of rich, nourishing

Scott’s Emulsion
they would not dream of 

doinf without its 
health-building bene
fits. Rich in vita- 
mines, Scott’s has 
helped thousand» 

achieve strength of body.
MKtaH TWW <M. » »

INSTALMENT NO. 5

plenty of vigilant partisans reMy to 
take advantage of tactical blunders 
committed by political opponents or 
personal rivals. But the Judgment 
of an international tribunal is an* 
other matter, and statesmen can ac
cept it and act upon it without be
ing taxed with responsibility for its 
conclusions.

HARD PIMPLES 
ALLOVER FACE

Itched and burned. Lost

An itinerant <Wg artist in Hyde 
park saw a poodle with a beautiful 
long coat sitting at the feet of a 
fashionably dressed womsft. He sug
gested that the dog would look bet
ter If clipped in the traditional 
poodle manner She agreed with 
him. so he took out his clippers, and 
after half-an-hour’s work had trans
formed the dog.

He then asked for payment. The 
woman refused and he expostulated.

The woman shrugged her shoulders. 
••Why should I pay?" she asked. "It 
isn’t m> doe!"

Sleep. Cuticura Heals.
*1 had pimples and blackheads 

all over my face. The pimples were 
hard and quite large, and 
the Itching and burning 
were so severe that 1 
could not help scratching 
them. X was very restless 
and lost many - nights’ 
sleep.

“ I tried different rem
edies without success. Seeing an 
advertisement for Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment I sent for a free sample 
which I uqed with success. I pur
chased more and after using three 
cakes of Soap and two boxée of Oint
ment I wee heeled.” (Signed) Miss 
Sadie Dolce, 363 Admiral St., 
idence. R. !.. Aug. 11. 1921 

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.

srwa » vs.
He. OhaewetS »4 Ratal

Representatives of France and Bel
gium on the reparations commission 
are honorable men who are most 
anxious to do Justice, but they have 
a ylgllant. Jealous and exacting opin
ion constantly ready to overpower 
their Judgment. The balance of the 
treaty has therefore been entirely 
upset. What Is really neded Is to re
store that balance so ae to secure a 
fair verdict on the only question In 
issue . . how much Germany can
pay. When you come to consider 
that issue you must viewv th* els In 
for reparations as you would any 
ordinary debt. You must maae up 
your mind whether you wish to ruin 
the debtor or. to recover cash. If 
there are no sufficient realisable as
sets then, if you want your money, 
you must keep your debtor alive. If 
you want beef from your cow you 
must forego silk. If your object is to 
destroy your debtor, you press for 
payment of more than he can rea
sonably be exjjected to pay and then 
seize his house, his lands and his 
lattlet whether they can be disposed 
of or not. On the other hand. If you 
want your mdney you will find out 
what he can pay and then proceed 
Judiciously, patiently and firmly to 
recover that amount". I do not mean 
what he can pay by rond.-mnh g him
self to a life of servitude and poverty." 
No brave nation will stand that lone 
That Is not a method of recovering an 
old debt, but of creating a new one.
1 mean what a nation nn be ex 
pected to pay steadily, without re
volt, for a whole generation. If you 
scrape the butter from the bread of 
every German child for 30 years you 
may add to the sum of. your indem
nity a milliard or two of gold marks. 
That 1? not what was intended by the 
Treaty of Versailles. Hungry faces 
make angry hearts, and anger 
: preads further than hunger., 1 mean 
what Germany can pay without con
demning a generation of workers to 
Egyptian bondage and their children 
to semi-starvation. Every oppres
sion. if persisted in. ultimately ends 
in the ruin of the Red 8ea. Europe' 
has only just escaped with great loss 
from its waters. We want to cross 
i-o other.
U. 8. SHOULD COME IN.

How are you to arrive at an exact 
figure of the annuities Germany can 
reasonably be expected to pay with
out creating these Intolerable condi
tions for lier j»eople? That is the 
question. The answer was given In 
the treaty as signed by setting up^ 
commission to enquire and.sietermine. 
That commission has been weakened 
and its character almost deeU-oyed 
fcy defection of the United Staves of 

• America, la it possible to find a sub
stitute?. I am afraid a reference of 
that question to a new committee of 
experts would not advance mnttei*. 
for each country would demand a 
representative on thst committee, and 
that would only mean the repara
tions commission over again under 
another name. The only hope of a 
fair and final decision hi to secure 
i he presence of a representative of 
the United States of America on the

BRITAIN’S SHARE OF 
REPARATIONS.

British opinion cannot and will not 
accept a settlement based on the as- 
kumptlun that abatements In the sum 
< la lined for reparations. If and . when 
made, must bè discounted by the 
British taxpayer. France undoubted
ly-suffered more severely from the 
ravages of war than any other bellig
erent. But that ia recognized in thi 
1 roportlon allocated her of repara
tions payments. She recovers 52 per 
cent of the total, i.e.. more than all 
the other A Hied countries put to
gether. Britain comes next in dam
age sustained by her people. Upe is 
given 22 per cent. In many respects 
she has suffered more heavily than 
any other Allied country, especially in 
taxation and In trade. She la willing 
to stand in with the Allies for lose 
well as for profit, but she will resent 
bitterly the suggestion that loaa must 
necessarily be her «hare whilst such 
profit as there is belongs to others. 
The American people, who received 
no part of the compensation awarded 
and collected, will, a fortiori, take the 
same view of their obligations in the 
matter. They certainly will not see 
the force of a settlement to be made 
at their exense as If they had been 
condemned to pay Indemnity.
THE REAL REMEDY.

The question is not what remission 
or indulgence shall be granted Ger
many. but what payment she is 
capable of making, if Germany can 
pay a .-.large indemnity France gets 
f.2 per cent of that and Britain only 
22 per cent. If Germany can only 
make a disappointing payment. 
France still gets 62 per cent and 
Brltgfca. but 22 per cent. There is, 
therefore, no ground for debltlni 
Britain and America with the cost Of 
reduced expectations. The offer to 
hand over the worthless ’’Ç** bonds to 
the British Empire in return for her 
claims is an Insult to the Intelligence 
of the British public. Let us get 
away from these shifts on to the 
straight road. Back to the Treaty 
—that is the real remedy. There 
no need to revise it—all that Is re 
qulred is to restore it. If America 
reappears on the arbitrating tribunal 
she need not accept the rest of the 
treaty. Then a fair and enduring set
tlement would soon ensue and this 
irritating sore would rapidly.heal and 
the condition of the world would 
steadily Improve.

When the landlord and his people 
came, they found AndrerLouls. his 
arms about the body of his dead 
friend, murmuring passionately Into 
the deaf ear that rested almost 
against his Ups:

’Phillips—Speak to me, Philipp*! 
Philippe . . Don’t you hear me?

God of Heaven! Philippe!’’
At a glance they saw that here 

neither priest nor doctor could avail.
Andre-Louls. holding the dead 

man’s hands in both hin own. swore 
to him out of hie impotent rage ‘that 
M. de La Tour d’Azyr should pay a 
bitter price for thin.

It was, your eloquence he feared, 
Philippe," he said. "The thing he 
feared in you. |ie shall fear in me. 
He feared that men blight be swayed 
by your eloquence to the Undoing of 
such things as himself. Men shall 
tçe swayed by It still. For your elo
quence and your arguments shall be 
my heritage from you. It Shall pro
fit him nothing to have your blood 
upon his soul. That voice- in you 
wouhPnever half so relentlessly have 
hounded, him and his as It shall in 

If all élse falls.” —t.
For the second time that day-

goat-legged writing-table with Wat
teau panels, sat that exalted being. 
Above a scarlet coat with an order 
faming on its breast, and a billow 
of lace In which diamonds sparkled 
like drops of water, sprouted the mai* 
,slve powdered head of M. de Lcs- 
diguleres. It was thrown back to 
scowl with expectant arrogance.

‘—M. de Lesdiguleres considered him 
very sternly.

"What is your name?" he asked.
‘‘Andre-Louis Moreau."
"Wells Andre-Louis" Moreau, if you 

can statq your plea briefly, 1 will 
hear you.’’"

"You shall be the judge of that, 
monsieur." said Andre -Louis, and he 
proceeded at once to state his case, 
beginning with fhe shooting of Ms- 
bey and passing thence to the killing 
of M. de Vilmorin. But he withheld 
until the end the name of the great 
gentleman against whom he de
manded Justice.

"And who. sir. Is the- man you 
charge with this?”

"The Marquis de La Tour d>Azyr.“
"Who?" he shouted, and without 

waiting for an answer. "Why. here’s 
Impudence." he stormed on. "to come 
before me with such .a charge against 
u gentleman of . M. di I*a Tour 
d.’Azyr’s eminence! How dare you 
speak of him as a coward ...”

I Speak of him as a murderer,” the
Andre-Louis ,et out for the chateau. man connected. ’And I de-

Tho __„.... .4- mand Justlcè against him.”
"You demand It, do you ? My GodLThe squat Seigneur de Oavriilac 

was restlessly pacing when Andre- 
Louis .was introduced. He was al
ready informed, us he announced at 
once, of what had taken place at the 
Breton Arme.

what next?"
”1 have informed you, monsieur 

that a duel—so-called—has bee»' 
fought, and a man klllejf. It se.-ms 

The pity of HU’ he said. "The pity j Hdm‘nr
of It!” He bowed his enormous head. j. . *" of th.f‘ ,KVlg *,duels are against the law. and that 

it is your duty to hold an inquiry."

ALBERNI’S AFFAIRS
IN EXCELLENT STATE
Special te The Times.

Alhernt. — The City Coun
cil of Albernl for 1923 is as follows:

Mayor, Jas. R. Motion; aldermen, 
G. Forrest and E. M. Whyte, North 
Ward ; H. B. Currie and C. Taylor. 
Jr.. West Ward, and L. A. Hanna and 
A. Paul. South Ward. They nil served 
last year, with the exception of Al
derman A. Paul, who had. however, 
served on pi4vious Councils. They 
were all ^elected for 1923 by acclama
tion.

In 1922 the city of Albernl had one 
of the most successful years In its

At the time the 1922 Council took 
office there was a deficit of nearly 
32.000 and after paying that up In 
full, as well as taking care of the 
sinking fund and interest and pay
ing the year’s running expenses It 
had a cash balance of over 14.000 to 
carry over Into 1923. with all ac
counts paid to December 31. 1922.

This is the largest surplus wer 
carried forward by any Council since 
the city was Incorporated, and that 
In spite of the fact that the assess
ment in 1922 was less than half what 
It was In 1921.

Dr. A. D Morgan was elected 
Police Commissioner, al?o by ac
clamation.

Ende Stubborn Congé* ■ • 
in m Harry

Tor reel effective»*»». Ible ot< home-made remedy has ae eqeal.
BasUi sad cheaply prepared.

"Ah. this La Tour d’Azyr is a hard 
man. and he feels very strongly in 
these matters. He may be right. I 
don’t know.” v

"Thé question, monsieur my god
father," said Andre-Louis. "is what 
is to be done.’* tie was quite calm 
and self-possessed, but very white.

M. de Kercadiou stared at him 
blankly out of his pale eyes.
, r/’Why. what the devil is there to 
doam told Vilmorin struck M. Ie 
MarqufS.*-------

"Under the very grossest provoca
tion."

"Which he himself provoked by his 
revolutionary language. The poor 
lad’s head was full of this encycloped
ist trash. It comes of too much read
ing. I have never set much stort by 
books. Andre; and I have never 
known anything but trouble to come 
out of learning."

Andre-Louis felt a tightening of 
his heart, a lessening of his hopes.

"Your criticisms,” he said, "are all 
for the conduct of the dead and none 
tor that of the murderer. It does 
not seem possible that you should be 
In sympathy with such a crime."

"Crime?" shrilled M. de Kercadiou. 
"My God, boy. you are speaking of- 
M. de La Tour d’Azyr."

*’I am. and of the abominable mur 
der he has committed . . . .”

"Stop!" M. de Kercadiou was very 
emphatic. ’’M. le Marquis is my 
friend, and is likely very soon to 
stand In a still closer relationship."

"Notwithstanding this?" asked 
Andre-Louis.

M. de Kercadiou was frankly im
patient.

"Why, what has this to do with it?
I may deplore it. But I have no right 
to condemn it. It is a common way 
of adjusting differences between 
gentlemen."

Andre-Louis interrupted him. “It 
is no more a duel than if it had been 
fought with pistols of which only M. 
)e Marquis’s was loaded. He invited 
Philippe to discuss the matter fur
ther, with the deliberate inter: of 
forcing a quarrel upon him and kill
ing him. I am ttt-Uing what M. ie 
Marquis himself admitted to me."

"And what the devil do you pro
pose to do, if you pleasej?”

"I shall go to Rennes, and lay the 
facts before the King’s Lieutenant."

"He’ll be too busy to see you. 
Thefe Is trouble enough In Rennes 
already on the score of these crazy 
States General."

Good-afternoon, monsieur my god 
father." said Andre-Louis.

Wait. boy. wait!" The squat little 
man rolled forward, affectionate con
cern on his great ugly face, and he 
set one of his podgy hand's on his 
godson’s shoulder. ’Now listen to 
me. Andre." he reasoned. "This Is 
sheer knight-errantry—moonshine,
lunacy. You’ve read ’Don Quixote,’ 
and what happened to him when he 
went tilting against windmills." the 
seigneur stormed. He was very 
sngrÿ now. "Since you choose to dis 
obey me. you can break your empty 
head against the windmill, and be 
damned to you."

Andre-Louis bowed with a touch 
of Irony and reached the door.

"If the windmill should prove too 
formidable." said be. from the 
threshold. "I may see what can be 
done with the wind. Goodbye, mon
sieur my godfather"

He was gone, an^l M., de Kercadiou 
was alone, purple In the face, puz
zling out that last cryptic utterance.

It was on a horse hired from the 
Breton Arme that Andre-Louis set 
out next morning; and an hour’s 
brisk ride brought him to the city of 
Rennes.
‘‘«He rode into the upper and princi
pal 'liaft of that important city of 
soma thirty thousand souls and came

loulE never know how qsickly » 
bad cough can be conquered, until you 
try this famous old home-made 
rémedv. Anyone who has couched all 
day and all night, will any that the 
Immediate relief given is almost like 
magic. It takes but a moment to 
prepare and really there is nothing 
better for coughs.

Into a 16-ox. bottle, put tVs ounces 
of Pinex ; then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to make 16 ounces. Or 
you can u*e clarified malaises, honey, 
or corn avrup. instead of sugar ayfup.

j say I am not venturing1 to express 
, any opinion as to the American re
fusal to ratify the treaty as a whoTc. 

j I am only stating quite frankly my 
; view that unless America .takes a 
; hand ltT~~rei»nrations a real settle- 
I rhent will be postponed until the hour 
I of irreparable mischief strikes. If 

for reasons of which I am not com
petent to Judge America cannot oc- 

I cupy her vacant chair on the trl- 
! buna I which may decide fateful is
sues fqr humanity. 1 despair of any 
real progress being vflade.

: The Allied ministers can accept 
from a body representing Wading 
I owers who won the war, decisions pi 
they dare not take on their own re- * fc 

, :.ponslbillty. That is. the eqsenei 
the matter. It is no use blaming 
I oliicians If they, of their own in
itiative, attempt to ride down public 
sentiment, which alone confers au
thority upon them, they will inevit

ably fail. In every country there are

at last to t 
found thi 
From t ’ 
statue of 
young man

The door behind Andre-Louis open* 
cd softly. M. <je Lesdlguleres. pale 
with anger, contained himself with 
difficulty.

"You seek To compel us, do you,, 
you pnpudent rascal ?" he grow led. 
"But 1 give you a tyist warhlng, mas
ter lawyer; keep a closer guard over 
that, insolent tongue of yours, or. vo< 
will have cause very bitterly to regret 
its glibneps." He wnyed a JeweledL 
contemptuous hand. "*To the door!"

He had broken his futile lance w it It 
the windmill—the image suggested 
by M. de Kercadiou persisted in hie 
mind—and it was, he perceived, by 
sheer good fortune that he had" 
escaped without hurt. There re
mained the wind itself—the whirl
wind. And the ^events in Rennes, 
reflect of the graver events In 
Nantes.. had set that wind blow ing 
in his favor.

He set our briskly* to retrace his 
steps toward the Place Royale, 
where the gathering of the populace 
was greatest.

Th?re were cries "To the Palàis! 
Down with the assassins! Down with 
the nobles!

An artisan who stood shoulder t® 
shoulder with him in the press en
lightened Andre-Louis on the scot® 
of the Increased excitement.

"They’ve shot him dead. His body 
lelying there where It fell at the foot 
of the statue. And there was an
other student killed not an hour ag® 
by the cathedral works. Pardl! Ir 
they can’t prevail «In one way they’ll 
prevail In another." -

Andre-Louis left him still talking, 
and clove g way through that human

At the statue’s base he came upon 
a little cluster of students about th® 
body of the murdered lad. all stricken 
with fear and helplessness.

"You here. Moreau!" said a voice. 
He looked around to find himself 

confronted by Le Chapelier, a lawyer 
of Rennes, a prominent member of 
the Literary Chamber of that city.

"Ah. it is you. Chapelier! Why 
don’t you tell them what to do? Up 
with you. man!" And he pointed t® 
Jhe plinth.

Le Chapeller’s dark restless eye® 
searched the other’s impassive face 
for some trace of Irony he suspected.

"Your notions and mine on that 
score can hardly coincide," said he.

Andre-Louis • looked at him with
out surprise. How should Le Chape
lier suspecti his present intentions?

"If you won’t tell them what la t® 
be done. I will." said he.

“Norn do Dieu! If you want to in
vite a bullet from the other aide, I 
shall not hinder you."

Scarcely were the words out than 
he repented them: for* if in an
swer "to that challenge Andre-Louis 
sprang up on to the plinth. Alarmed 
now. for he could only suppose It t® 
he Andre-Louis's intention to speak 
on behalf of privilege. Le Chapelier 
clutched him by the legs to pi^Jl him 
down again.
- "Ah. that, no'" he was shouting. 
"Come down, yüti fool. Come down'** 

Andre-Louis maintaining his posi
tion by clutching one of the legs of 
the bronse horse, flung his voice like 
a bugle-note over the heads of that 
seething mob.

"dtisens of Rennes, the mother
land is in danger!"

The effect was electric. A stir ran, 
like a ripple over water, across that 
froth of upturned human faces, and 
complet est silence followed.

"Shuddering In horror of the vil® 
deed here perpetrated, njy voice de
mands to be heard by you. Y'ots— 

. _ , . i have seen murder done under your
Plac'* Royale, where he eye#—j he murder of one who nobly, 
>wd to be most dense. [ w^thOUl any thought of self, gave 
nth of the equestrian j voice to the wrongs by which we are

XV a whitp-faced all oppressed. Fearing that voice.
- - .... . excitedly addressing , 8hunning the truth as foul things
the multitude. ;>,Uls.>outh and dress | Rhun the u^ht. our oppressors sent 
proclaimed thé student, and a group , lhe|r agentH to ,j|ence him In death.". V r Kifl f.l !..... m t,, > fitter QÉ D irilll'il i\ I -V. .

:r—-un, 5,r^yrrilt>.Bs
| be. Is that possible. I need hardl> {or mU;rk preparations, and gives you

a more positive, effective remedy. It 
keep* perfectly, nnd tastes pleasant 
—children like it.

You can feel this take hold instant- 
i Jr. soothing and heeling the mem

branes in all the air passage*. It 
promptly loosens a dry, tight cough, 
and soon vou will notice the phlegm 
thin out, and then disappear alto
gether. A day's use will usually 
break up an ordinary throat or chest 
cold, and’It is also splendid for bron
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
line extract, the most reliable remedy 

.'or throat and chest ailments, 
of Tp avoid disappointment ask your 

dnun/iat for “ÎV- ounces of Pinex** 
with direction* and don’t accept any.- 
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or money refunded. 
The Pinex Co.. Toronto, Out. CAdvM

of his feUqwa acting as a guard of 
honor to him kept the immediate 
precincts of the statue.

Over the heads of the crowd Andre- 
Louis caught u few of the phrases 
flung forth by that eager voice.

"It was the promise of the King 
. . . It is the Kinff’s authority they 
f!out . ■ • They arrogate to them-

. . These insolent nobles defying 
their sovereign and the people . .’* 

Had he not known already of the 
events which had brought the JW[d 
Estate to the .point of active ravàlf, 
those few phrases would fully have 
Informed him. This popular display 
of temper was most opportune to his
r< ed. he thought. He put up his 
hired horse at the Corne de Cerf, and 

I set out to the Palais de Justice.
That the King's lieutenant conde

scended to see him at all was prob
ably due to the grave, complexion of 
the hour. At last he was ushered 
Into a fine, well-lighted room, fur
nished with enough gilt antd satin to 
have supplied the boudoir of a lady 
of fashion.

It was a trivial setting for a King’s 
Lieutenant, but about the King's 
Lieutenant there was—at least to or
dinary eyes—nothing trivial. At
far end of (he chamber, befon

Le ChapeHer released at last his 
hold of Andre-Louis’s ankle, staring 
up at him the while In sheer amaze
ment. What had come to him?

“Of assassins what shall- you look 
for but assassination? 1 have a tale 
to tell which will show that this is 
no new thing that you have wit
nessed here to-day; it will reveal to

to deal. Yesterday 
There was an interruption. A voie® 

in the crôwd, some twenty paces, 
perhaps, was raised to shout :

“Yet another of them!**
Immediately after the vo 

a pistol-shot and a bullet 
itself against the bronse ft| 
behind Andre-Louis.

Instantly there was I 
crowd, most 
whence the i
assailant

K",he'
side, end ,

From U
the voice — 

to Le <

lë fdered La Riviere." 
hi (To
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the CHURCHES +
LUTHER’S BIBLEVICTORIA BRANCH

OF WORLD ALLIANCE
The committee, together .with all 
Victoria ministère, forme the provi
sional executive with power to add to 
their numbers The committee were 
instructed by the meeting to prepare 
a constitution, bring In nominations 
for office, prepare a plan of work, and 
to call another general meeting of the 
membersh|jP and supporters at an 
early date. Membership solicitations 
began at the close of the meeting, and 
many names have already been filed 
with the secretary.

The alms of the World Alliance, as 
stated by Dr. Slppn.ll in an elo- 
ouent address, were two in number: 
To arouse if necessary the convic
tion that it is the manifest duty of 
the Church to promote the Interests 
of world peace: and to urge inter
national bonds of friendship through 
the medium of the Christian Churches 
the world over. With a membership 
of between 250,000.000 and 300,000,000, 
il was said, tbe Christian Churches 
could put a stop to war In the future 
by talking, thinking and urging 
peace. The Victoria branch is the 
P.rst under Canadian register

NEWIS BEST SELLER Rev. T.M. Minard of Portland, Will Speak at 11THOUGHTVIMES GREATNEXT FEATUREAt an inaugural- meeting held dur
ing the week, as previously reported 
In these columns, the finit Canadian 
hçancji of 'ttm World Alliance for the 
Promotion of international Friend
ship got under way In this city. Offl* 
cers of the Provisional Committee 
were appointed as follows: President, 
Dr. Ijeslle Clay; vice-president, Dr. 
W. J. Sipprell; secretary, Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson; treasurer, Arthur Lee.

Subject: “CHRIST'S MINISTRY.”
7.30 p. m : “LIFES HARMONIOUS CHORD.” All are cordially Invited.TEMPLE

STUDENT MOVE i» ri:AND0RA AYR.
of sales for the frequent "best 
sellers." No. matter how high the 
figures run, however, there has npt 
heen’^anythlng accomplished, more 
surprising than the record made by 
tbe publisher of the first translation 
of the BJble Into a "live*' language. 
Hack In thoke days of hand presse» 
the German publisher of the original 
Martin Y.uther translation fcpm the 
Greek sold 100.000 copies of the Bible 
in fort*' years, he first full copy 
tame off the clumsy press In 1534, 
and the Wittenberg bookmaker by 
1574 had completed and sold the first 
100.000 of the big books. The original 
"Wittenberg Bible" was printed on

The citizens of Victoria will be 
offered another musical treat next 
Easter season when the Metropoll-t 
tan choir of fifty voices will render 
an oratorio appropriate for the 
Easter season.

The oratorio will be given under 
conductorship of G. A. Downard, the 
choirmaster, who selected the music 
which has not been sung in this city 
for some considerable time. This 
fact alone will make the rendition 
more popular than any of the ora
tories selected previously.

"The Light- of the World" will be 
given by the Metropolitan church 
choir, accompanied on the organ by 
Edward Parsons. This sacred drama 
set In music was first performed at 
the Birmingham Musical Festival In 
August 27, 1873, and since then has 
been very "popular as an Eaater musi
cal concert.

The oratorio comprises forty chor
uses and solo parts suitable for the 
use of all voices. The story that rune 
throughout is that of the life of 
Christ and his promises to mankind. 
Commencing with the heralding of 
his birth It follows hie life on this 
earth until the Resurrection from the 
dead, proving to the world that In 
death there la life. It Is the story of 
the Resurrection that culminates the 
entire theme and makes It so ap
propriate for an Easter concert.

Already the study of this oratorio 
has been commenced under the direc
tion of Mr. Downard. and if prevloua 
cantatas and oratorios can be taken 
aa a criterion the coming one la sure 
to be a successful musical treat and 
a recital well worth hearing.

ANGLICAN

ST. JOHN'S—I I. ,m.. Holy Communion;
11 s. ni.. Morning Prayer end Ser

mon; 2.30 p. ni. Sunday Schqpl; 7 p.m 
Evensong and Sermon. Rector; Rev. F. A 
P. Chadwick, ” *

REV. A. K. McMINN, B. A„ Pastor
- Morning 11, Church School 2 30
I ■ ■ . Evening 7.30.^ônàTci^h-M. A.

IHR18T CHITRCH CAT
tory or the world when there was V ii„ir communion. « a. m.
such need of an organisation like the a. m Matin* and sermon.
Student Movement, declared Dr. John h,*r- The Dean. BveëeoiWot; In « addrea, a, the Ora. ' LfcJ” SSff'kSl,1 
national students conference In uni- junior rlasse». 2.30 p. m. virj
\eralty convocation hall. At the Quainum. p.p . uean and Re,

x,- vr_ai », .. ■ ■ninr-iiiad v.nuren,N"^»li2flJ^Ujl bxiHtetl Without a Relli

Si. Andrew's ‘ 
Presbyterian Church FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHST. BARNABAS CHURCH, corner Cook 

and Caledonia. Car No. 3. * a,m.
Holy Eucharist, 10 a. m. Matins (said). 
11 a. m. ; Holy Eucharist; 7 p m. Even-

MinisterRev. W. Leslie Clay. D.D.
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. Xi. WILSON, M. A. D. D.JANUARY 14. 1S23.
BAPTIST

11 a.m.— "THE MIND OF JESUS 
ON MARRIAGE.

Anthem—-"Christian, the Morn '
................... ......................  Shelley

Solo—"Guide Me to the Light"
................................ Squire
-Sunday School and Bible

MANUEL corner High School 
grounde, Fernwood car terminus. 
w.-Her.- Wfttlam Stevenson. Services 
m. "The Greatest Partnership In the 

d": 7,30 p.m. "Crowns and Stings."
em. "Come Unto Me." Hatton. "Be- 

Uow Uood and Joyful. " Whitfield. 
"Rock of. Agee." by Miss May Mason, 

lal supper and meeting of church 
congregation. Wednesday 17th at

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL SUNDAY, JANUARY 14.
U *■ ™; Public Worship. Ordination and Induction of alx new elder* at thin service.
7.30 p, m.: Public Worship.

Rev. Dr. Wilson
Will Preach at Both Services

" e are always pleased to have Christian friends come to worship

lo-lilgnt in ,t nrist t. nurcn vatnrarai 
from 7.30 t6 8 o’clock, by the Dean of 
Columbia, in preparation for - Holy 
Communion. This service has been 
arranged because it is felt that many 
will be glad of a short devotional 
hour on certain Saturday evenings. 
The Dean will deliver a short ad-" 
dress to-night, and wllb preach at 
both 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. services In 
the Cathedral to-morrow.

WELLS AND BUDDHISM'
7.30 p.m—"CAN OMNIPOTENCE 

BE THWARTED?"
Anthem—"Sing to the Lord". Nlchol 
Solo—"His Grace Is Sufficient"

At the usual public meeting of the 
Victoria Theoeophical Society to be 
held on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
In the roomA-101 Union Bank Build
ing, a discussion will be opened by 
W. R, Pease, F. T. 8.. on, "H. Q. 
Wells and Buddhism." Interesting 
fnatter will be Introduced and the 
public is Invited to Join In the dla* 
cusslon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE with us-i: ha rail
"LMRST C HURCH OF CHRIST. flClBN- 
■F TlST—Corner of Chambers Street and 
Pandora Avenue. Services. Sunday». 11 
a.m. and *.30 p.m. Subject for Sunday 
Jan. 1*. "Sacrament." Testimonial me-it- 
Ings. Wednesday evenings, at 8 o'clock. 
Visitors ere welcome to alx services and 
to the Reading Room and Lending Lib
rary. 616 Hayward Building.

A cordial Invitation ia extended to 
all do worship with us.

CENTENNIAL FORUM
St. Columba (Presbyterian) 

Oak Bay

Subject : "THE RELIGION OF ZOROASTER."'
Speaker: W. G. ELLISON. ___________ v_________________
A aeriek of lecturea will be given on Comparative Theology at In''ala UrttoK * 1 u If,..1,11. t *.tn,....ln — .   — # V .1   _ _e 1  ,  , 1 _

Unitarian Church—Edwin A Stark, 
professor of the University of \Vaah- 
ington. Seattle, will be the preacher 
at the First Unitarian Church to
morrow on the subject "Unitarian Af
firmations.""

LUTHERAN
tervalysuch an Buddism, Confucianism, etc. "Free discussion! 
/muslûrCome and air your opinions. -•> SpecialHelps to Unify. ST. PAUL'S, Princess and Chambers 

11, "Be Ye Separate;0 2.36. Sunday' 
School; 7.36, "Supreme Wisdom." Wei-Dr. A. Herbert Gray, of Glasgow, 

said that one of the sources of 
strength of the movement In the 
mother land was that the

rhe Minister. Rev; J. H. White. M.A.
REV. B. BLACK. Esq ulmalt Sunday School, 2 30 p. m

GRACE English. Blanshard and Queen ».
Rev. p E. Baleler. B.D.. will 

preach at both services. Bible School. 
2.30: Luther league. 6.36. Welcome.

........-r- -------------- -------------- movement
helped to bring together In a spirit FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHof unity studenta of different theo
logical views, the movement having 
no recognition of church denomina
tions. Another strong point waa that 
It was thternatlonal and arose above 
false patriotism, the latter being a 
stumbling block In the way of world 
unity of. nations The movement, he 

was also very potent in 
obliterating caste distinctions In 
England, as all classes were repre
sented -Hi it

That the great need of the world 
to-day la the affirmation of faltk, and

METHODIST (’order Yates and Quadra. Rev. W. P. Freeman, B.A., Pastor.
SERVICES ON SUNDAY.

11 a. m.. Subject: "The First Milestone In the Ministry of Jesus." 
2.30: Sunday School. 7 30: Twenty minutes song service Subject: 

"Grace Abounding. " The Pastor will preach. All are invited.

Fames bay mbthodiht church-
Corner Menaie» and Michigan. Paetor, 

Rev. J. W. Haunby. «.A.. D.D. Phone 
67*6R. Sunday. Jaq. 14: 11 a. m.. "Faith 
Vision." 2. 36 p. m . Sabbath School and 
Bible fiasses 7,30 p. m . "The Scholar-
ehlp of Jeeu»

"The Chariot
■Vi.___ , _______  ____ Robden, 7 36
Mr. AlcDoweiL "Editor." Lake Hill. 7 
v m Special mlealon. Rev Mr.- Fuller. 
"Come and Bring Your Soul."'

HAMPSHIRE r6ai>—Worship at 11 
a. m. and 7 38 p <n. Sunday School 

at 2.36. Evening subject. "Modern R*- 
-.......................  MlnNter. W. C.

ARDEN CITY
Metropolitan Methodist Church

Corner Pandora and <
^ A ^____ __ ^Rey. W. J. -Sipprell, D. Pastor

love, which can be Interpreted as "a 
■porting goodwill amongst men," was 
the groupd taken by Jt*v. Dr. Rich
ard Roberts, of MoiiTFeal, In an ad
dress to the delegfates. This one 
policy of a sporting goodwill, he de
clared. was the answer to the 
struggles of the world to-day be
tween capital and labor and between 
nation and nation. The world was 
beginning to realise that Christianity 
and war do not belong together.

Faith Is Essential.
"The affirmation of faith,"- Dr. 

F.oberta went on, "la not the affirma
tion of orthodoxy. We must dis
tinguish between belief and ortho
doxy. Faith la In a sense the prac
tice of looking into the darkness. 
However, we may talk about the 
nullities'’of truth, goodness, mercy— 
tnese are only personal relationships; 
finit of all must be this affirtnation 
of faith, the affirmation of God."

Dealing with the affirmation of 
love. Dr. Roberts declared that the 
New Testament meaning of this 
much-abused word included every
thing that made for human unity. 
It did not Include the doctrine of 
"fighting It out." "This waa re- 
rpojialblo for moat of the revolutions 
of the past. We all wgnt a revolu
tion but we demand a real revohi- 
tlffp. , The revolutions of history 
have been mainly nothing but a r#- 
distribution. Just a reshuffling of 
the cards with the same old dirty 
p-.ck will not do. What we need Is a 
new deck. It is only the practical 
fool who says the only thing is to 
do la to fight it out. May we realise 
that the ultimate reality on which 
vur life must be based lies on a policy 
founded on a sporting goodwill."

O. A. Downard. Choirmaster E. Parson», Organist
Movies."rreatlon- 10 a. m : Class meetings.

iir’mppr.,, “The Light That I
Anthem—"O Strength and Stay" ...............

Solo, Mrs. Lewta*.
Soprano Solo—"The King of Izove" ........

Miss K. Ede. 
Sunday School Seaelon.

Frank

OAKLAND8 HALL

OAK LANDS GOA*»*!. HALL. Hlllelde 
car terminus. 11 a.m., worship 3 

p.m. School; 7 p.m. Gospel Service. Alt
Gouuod

PRESBYTERIAN

i ‘°Sippr,ii uuuumg a dcuci n
Anthem—"O Sing to God"............v...........................

Solo»: Mrs. E. Parsons and Mrs. 8.
Tenor Solo—"In a Garden" (By request) ............

Mr. T. O. Dunford.
A welcome waits for you1

THE Ersklne Presbyterian Church. Har
riet Road. Evening eervlce. 7 o’clock. 

The Paetor will preach. Suu-Uy School. 
2.36 v m ^ W’arm Welcome Is Extended 
to all Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor.______ _
rnilK Gore* Presbyterian Church, TMU-L cum Rifad. Morning service. 11 
a m . The paetor will preach. A hearty 
welcome to all. A special week of prayer 
will be held at the church, commencing 
Monday evening at * o'clock till Friday 
evening. Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor. _

KNOX CHURCH. 3626 Stanley Avenue.
Rex. Joseph MçCoy. M A.. D.D.. min

ister. Sabbath services: 11 a. m.. subject, 
"The Value of the Scripture*;" 3.1# p. m.. 
Sabhath School. 7.30 p. m.. subject. Im
mortality." Dr. McCoy will preach at both 
services. A cordial welcome Is extended

M Morton.

"Present Distress 
of Nations With 
Perplexities”
Luke, 21st Chap.. 25th Yen*

at 3 o'clock.Wednesday. Jan. 1
REFORMED EPISCOPAL

'SHURCH OF OUR LORD—Cerner, Hum- 
J boldt and Blanshard Street». Morning 
ervlce. 11: evening service. 7. Rector, 
lev. A. de II. Owen. Speaker

R08ICRUOAN FELLOWSHIP W. R. FRASERFELLOWSHIP-A eer-R081CROCIAN.-----------------------
vice will he held In the Fellowship 

Hall. 217 Pemberton Bldg., at 8 p.m. Hub- 
Ject of lecture ''Astrology. Fact or Fic
tion.'' Thursday, * p. m , studies In the

ef Tacoma, Week.

Leisure Hours cordially Invited. Sunday, 730 p.m. at the 

PLAYHOUSE
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting houee.
3 Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for Formerly Prlneeee Theatre

Yatee Street

Auepieee International Bible 
Studenta' Aeeoeiation

worship. 11 a.
SPIRITUAL

REVELATIONS. 1414
». nuoUt. 7 30 Mme. Shtrry 
on "The Soufa Picture Gallery 
lona. Circle» Tuesday and Frl- 
361 Hlbb*n-Bone Bldg. Phone

3UURCH OF
Membership growth of all Ameri

can religious bodies in 1122 reached 
980,000, greater by 245,000 than dur
ing any twelve months in recent 
years. Complete data will not be 
ready before the end of February, 
and all records are not kept on the 
calendar years, but enough

day 7.36 Seat» Free All Welcome7I33L
No CollectionITHRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony

. Hall. 721 Fort Street. Sunday School. 
.86; evening service. 7.80.: «aetor. W. H.

subject. "Worship. Message 
Monday and Thursday. 7 p. m. All

Is known to fix the figures of Ip- 
crease approximately. These In
creases have been well distributed, 
except that the small bodies are 
Kianding still, some even falling be
hind, while the large and well known 
ones, destined It would âppear. to 
live In American affairs, grow with 
remarkable steadiness.

At the end of 1922 there were en
rolled on the perish records of 
American religious bodies 48,120.000 
i.ames. Roman Catholic member
ship and growth are difficult aa net 
down In exact figure*. In thla body

Shelly’s 4x Bread DR. DAVIES
Second Lecture

UNITARIAN

SOCIAL
REFORM

At your grocer'• with its golden brown crust and tender white crumb, is “jûst a 
loaf of good bread.” But when we bring our imagination into 
play, we visualize leisure minutes for Mother in every loaf, 
because we know there are fifteen hours of drudgery in every 
sack of flour. The imaginations of over 50,000 British Columbia 
women have pictured the leisure hours to be found in SHELLY’S 
4X LOAF, and have banished the mussy sack of flour from the 
pantry ef their homes. » \

PARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern-
rood and Balmoral Roade. Morning 
i oaly, 11 O’clock. Prof. Edwin A. 
of Seattle, will occupy the pulpit, 
t. "Unitarian Affirmation."

PHONE 444 Y. W. C. A.

YOUNG Women'» Christian Aeeoeiation.
Stobart Building. 745 Tate* Street. 

Bible Claea for young women. 4.36 p.m. 11 a. m.
MISCELLANEOUS. Evening: “BINS OF SOCIETY.Centennial Methodist 

Gorge Road and GovernmentCHURCH of Jeaue Christ, ef Latterday
Saints—Sunday School. 16.36 aim.: 

evening ’ eervlce, 7.36 o'clock. A.O.F. Hall 
1416 Broad Street

CHRISTADELPHIAN HALLBaptists of the Presby

UNITY CENTRE •75 Burnside Road. Off Douglas Street. • •■**«*•
A lecture will be delivered In above hall on Sunday, at 7.30 p. m
s'l'r INCREDIBLE THAT ODD SHOULD RAISE THE DEAOT"

quite iwersew wraimsTr* NANAIMOVICTORIAVANCorven ran. beta, ahead 
Presbyterians hav- 

Two bodies, the Dls- 
iplscop&l, go beyond 
former with 1,500,000

•00 Campbell Building.
All Welcome.

Children’s service. It o'clock.
H. E. Hallwrlght, Superintendent.

Evening Service, • o'clock. 
Speaker: Mrs. Gordon Grant. 
Subject: “CAN MAN ATTAIN 

ETERNAL LIFE ON EARTH OR 
MUST HE PASS THROUGH THE 
CHANGE CALLED DEATH." 

Thursday. • o’clock: Study Claes. 
Office hours. 2 to '4 every after

noon except Saturday; also by ap-

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
corner Moss and Fairfield Road. Minister, Rev. S. Ceok

Choir Leader, Mr. H. A. Beckwith Orgawiat, Mr. J. Mtrtch
MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY 

MR. GEO. BELL, B. C. Conference 
1 M teuton*, Toronto;
-REV. C. M. TATE, Pidneer, Mlaelon 

Soloist. Mr*. J. M. Watt.

representative
7.30 p. m. of B. C.

polntment. SS»î*îSSUm*iiSJ8ES8»ïïL at these

à
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si$S«$$$$ of the ;$s$s

Retail Market
Revised Jan. 13, 1923.

_ Vegetable*.
Beets. I lbs....................................... .
VtiHdpe, • Ibe. ....................................
Carrots. 10 Ibe. ..................................
Local Tomatoes, hothouse..........
Garlic, lb. ....................................
Parsley, bunch...................................
Lettuce, local ....................................»
Hothouse Lettuce, each............... .
California Lettuce, each..........• ••'
Green Cabbage, per lb......................
Green Onions ............................ .
Unions, dry, 7 Ibe. tor ................. .
Watercreee’’.!!!!!!!!!!!!.............
Potatoes—

Potatoes. 10 ibe. ..........................
Ashcroft, sack ................................
Kamloops, sack.............................
Chilliwack!* ................................

Sweet Potatoes. 4 Ibe. ... 
Hubbard Squash, lb.
Celery, per lb........... .....
Local Oasll flower........... .
Artichokes, lb..................
Rhubarb, bunch ..............

Fruits.
Smyrna Pigs. lb. ............
New Navels, dos. .. .40, . 
Marmalade Oranges, dos. 
Table Kaisins, Spanish .. 
Cranberries

.16 and

‘.6Ô!vM! .76 and .90
lbs. ; for

................i. y •

California Grapefruit, * for.............

EUROPEAN NEWS
FAVORABLY-RECEIVED

(Supplied by Burdick Bros., • Ltd.)
New York, Jan. 11.—The declaim* 

to postpone the reparation paymeitb. 
by Germany until February 1 ap
parently was Indicative of a more 
conciliatory attitude on the part of 
France and this was favorably re
ceived. In addition to the foregoing 
considerable cheerful news was evi
dent in week-end reviews. The tire 
and oil stocks were featüres on the 
upside 1» the day’s session and many 
of these issues moved into new high, 
since quite some time. Specialties 
were also conspicuous by their 
strength. Although the market pre
sents an appearance of strength, 
there seems to be considerable re- 
luctancy on the part of the general 
list to advance and this has led to the 
belief in many quarters that nome 
new constructive factors will have,to 
make their appearance before a gen
eral forward movement can get un-

Valencias... .16, .46.
Apples, 8. C and 4 II
Dates, per lb.............
Mananas, doe. .....................
Lemons (Cal.), dos.
Prune», lb.......... .86, 1 for 86. * 19*
Turban Dates ............. .......................
Malaga Grapes, lb...................vv'***iHonda Grapefruit, each .1$, 80 and .+•*
California Graj *----- * — *"

Local Pears, lb!'!!!!
1.26

Winesape ............................... Jag
Newton Pippin ...............................« v0
Km,.................................................... ... ..
Jonathan, No. 1, box...................... i'gg
Spiisenberg. No. 1 .........
Winter Manana, No. ..............*-••••

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb............... .................... *c
Walnuts, per lb..............y • ................
Cal. Soft Shell Walnut*, lb. . • • • • ••; It
liras Us. per lb ........................ *° sna
Filberts, per lb. ................................. *
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ••• ••••••!
Cocoanuts ...................................   and } »
Chestnuts, lb...............................................

Dairy Preduce and. S99*- 
Butter— ia
New Zealand Butter, lb............ rj

No. 1 Alberta, per lb................. .
Comox. lb. ...»..................................... ..
V. I. M. P. A....................................
Choice Creamery..............   f?
Cuwichan Creamery, per-lb.................. f®
Salt Spring, lb. ..................................... ....
Fraser Valley, lb. ...........................
Oleomargarine, per lb."............  -f;
Pure Lard, per lb. ................. .............

Eggs-
Local. do........... J...............................
Pullets, doe. ................... ............

Cheese.
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb................. 44
B C. Solids........................    «2
Finest Ontario, eaMds, Hi..................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb............... .
Edam Dutch Cheese ..........................
tioud. Ch«M, lb. ..............................  •}*
Gorgonsola ............... ...........................
Imported Par me son ............................ J-*®
English Stilton, Jar .......................... ....
Stiltons, per lb.......... .......................
Imported Roquefort .............................*05
Swiss Oruyere, box.................................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box.............
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese........... 16

Fleh,
Spring Salmon, red ......................  •**
Spring Salmon, white ..............................g
Pt».iu, .........................................................«
Bloaters. 2 Ibe. ...................................  ■«
Chicken Halibut, lb..................................**
Cod Fillets, per lb. .........................  g
Local Halibut.............................................■
Biacfc côd." fresh*!!!!!’■!!!!!!!!!•!! .11
Skate. 1 for ....................  «

FreSh Herrings. 3 Uwa........... ............. !*
Shell Fleh.

Law Last 
46-4 44-4
U 11 
!>2-2 44

14.-1 181
24-2 26-2

124-6—424-4 
t»«-4 64-5

Crabs ............................
Shrlmpa ............... ..........
Smoked Blsck Cod ....
asters In shell, dosen 

ympla Oysters, pint .
Meats.

Fork—
Trimmed Loins ..........
Shoulder Beast ..........
Pure Pork Sausage .. 

No. 1 Steer Beef-
Suet ................... .
Sirloin Steak ........
Shoulder Steak ..........
Pot Roasts...........
Oven Roasts ...............
Rump Roasts .............
Rib Roasts ........,....
Round Steak ........
Porterhouse ................

Choice Ia>cal Lamb-
Shoulders .....................
Loins ............................

Prime Local Mutton-—

11. W to

.................88
.2» to .31
.23 to .21

i!

.11 to 

.18 to

.40 to
I^g*. per lb.
Shoulders, per lb....................
Loins, fun. per lb............»...

Flour.
Standard Grades. 4»-lb. sack

Per Ton Per 100

110

Wheat. No. 1 ...
Barley ...........
Ground Barley . 
Oat* ...................

I Crushed Oat* ... 
• Whole Corn .... 

Cracked Com .. 
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed .. 
Timothy Hay .. 
Alfalfa Hay ... 
Alfalfa Meal ...

PTm*;::-
- N. Cake

.152 00 
46 00 
43.00 
42 00 
44.00 
44.00 
40.00 
48 00 
40.00 
SO M> 
80 00 
48.00 

, 1100 
, 80 00 
. 82.00 

60.6'

AlltaHCkalmers ....
Am. Beet Huger ...
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Fdy .........
Am. in. Corp............
Am. Locomotive ■ •
Am. Smelt. A Kef.
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Am. T. * Tèl.............
Am. Wool. com. ...
Am. Steel Fdy..........
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ..................
Atlantic Gulf .....
Baldwin Loco.............
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel ..
Brooklyn Tranelt . .
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather ..
Crucible Mitel .........
Chic.. Mil. A St. P.
Chic., R. J. it Pac.
Cone. Oae ................
Chino Copper ....
Cal. Petroleum ...
C htle Copper ......... .
Corn Products.........

uen. Electric ...........
Gen. Motor» ......
Goodrich TB. F. > .
Grant? 0r* ...........

Northern, pçef.
Int i Nickel ..............
Int’l Mer. Marine .

Kennecott Copper..........14-4
Lehleh Valley lAxA
Miami Copper ........ 37-4
National Lead .............. ,.124 1
N. Y.. N. H A Hart. J. 19-2 
New York Central .... 94-4
Northern Pacific............ 73-7
N. Y., Ont. A Western 19 
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 44-7
People's Gas ..................... *1-4
Reading........................  71-3
Ray Cone. Mining .... 14
Republic Steel ................ 60-4
Sin. Oil .............................. 34-2
Southern Pacific 81-4
Southern Ry.. com..............24-5
Htudebaker Corpn. ...,117-4
Sloes Sheffield................ 43
The Texas Company . 48-6
Tob. Prod............................. 12-2
Union Pacific ................ 117-4 1
Utah Copper .................. «5-3
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 47-4
V. 8. Rubber .............. «1-3
U. 8. Steel, com.......................107-3 !
Western Union ......... 111-A
Wniy'e Overland ......... 7-7
Westinghouse Elec. .. . *0-8 
Allied Chem. A Dye .. 75 
PnlLlpa Petroleum .... 51-8
Computing A Tab........... 73
Standard Oil. Indiana. . 43
Sears "Roebuck ................ 84-5
Union Oil .. 13-3
Am- Lloeeed ......... .. 33
General Asphalt . ... 47-1
Kelly Springfield ......... 11-7
Coca Cola ......................... 71-4
Columbia Graphaphone 3-3
C. A N. W. Ry..................79-3
Contln. .Can.........................124-4
Faih. Play. Lasky Corp. 89-3 
Keystone lire A Rubber 1.0
Nat. Enamel ...................... «8-7
Partin Parry Corp. ... 2* _
pere Marquette .............. 34-7
Kndirott JdhWeon . ... 92-4 
Transcontinental Oil .. lll4 
Invincible Oil . .. .' ...T 15-1 
White Motors 61
Pullman Co. ^ 130
Pacific Oil   47-4
Paa American .................. Vl-3
Bos<h Car ........................... 41-6
t handler Motors...............«9-4
Houston Oil ........................75-4
Pierce Arrow ................ 14-5
Retail Stores .................. 73
Stan. Oil of rsttfomia. *2-3.
Repogle Steel ................ 2*.
Royal Dutch ..........»... 62-4
Coeden ........................» - • 6«-4
Vanadium ................. ». - 37-'4
Stromburg Car ............6*
Middle States Oil ........... 12-4
Texas Gulf Sulphur . . «4-4 
M .ntgomery Ward ... 21-4 
Midvale Steel ....... 28-1
Pure Oil .............  ...... 28-4
Mexican Seaboard ... 14-7 
Gulf States Steel . 81-4

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.) ^ ^

Bell Telephone ...............................................  llS-t
brésilien Traction ..................................... 44
Can. Cement, com. ..................................... 77
Can. 8. com.................................. .. 17-<

Do., pref.................   82-'
Can. Cottons ......................................  IIS5"
Can. Uen. Elec.............. ............................ » 12
Cone. M. A s .............................................  25-:
Detroit United ...............................   *»'
Dom. Bridge .................................................. 7b
Don. Canner» .........................................   34
L. o( Woods Milling ................................ 174
iAurentide Co.............................................  93
Abltlbl ............................................................. 47-
Asbtetoe ..........................................   *5
B rompt on Paper ....................................... 54-
Dom. Glass .................................    90-
Monlreal ..Power .................................. 1«6-
H iward Smith ........................  74-
Nattonal Breweries ............................   44
Ontario Steel ................................................ 44
Penmans. Ltd.......................M.......... .. 130-
Quobec Railway.........................t............... 21-
Fhawlnlg.-tn .....................................   1*4-
Spanfeh Hiver Pulp .................................. 94-
Steel of Can....................  82-

Do., pref................ -T«............................... 105
Wayagamac Pulp......... ............................... 59

NEW YORK C«)TTON.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick' Broe.. Limited.)

New York nterlln, $4.67-1. 
Canadian nterling, $4.73. 
Francs. 686.
Lire. 496.
Marks. 000094.
London bar silver, 31 7-8<L

High
in s 
112^

49

îrrK
link

48%

m%

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—While trade was of 
light volume and buying power limited to
day. prices maintained a firm tone and 
closed at a gal nof % over yesterday. 
There was no special feature.

With the exception of an easier tendency 
In flax. May closing 1. cent lower, there 
wee very little change In the coarse grain 
situation.

There was a fair demand for cash wheat 
early In the session, but limited offerings 
resulted In a light trade and, premiums 

lowed unchanged to V* cent lower. i
Coarse grains were Inactive.
Inspections totalled 663 cars, of i which 

413 were wheat.
Wheat— Open

May ...... .. 1T2%
July ................... 1U%

Oats— ..
May ...........
July .........

Barley—
May . ...
July .........

Flax-
May ................... 31«
July  .......... 218

Rye-
May .............. *5
July .................. *3% _____

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. -- 
Nor.. 10Î1*; » Nor.. l«l%: No ». 10O'*; 
No. 6. tilt: No. 6. IS . . food. 77%: treck.
‘"ôïtV-i c. w. «S'*: 1 c. W.
tr. 1 teed. 12%: 1 7=ed. 10%: 2 deed. 38%.
rejected, 34% ; track, 44%. -

Barley—3 C. W.. 64%; 4 C W 54%: 
(ejected, 47%; feed. 47%. treck. 6,4%.

Flax— i N. W. C.. 214%; 2 <\ W.. 307% ; 
3 C. W.. 184%; rejected. 184%; track. 
214%.

Rye_2 <_. ^ %

WHEAT
FOUND SUPPOftT

48%
47%

61% 6»% 69%

Wholesale Market
Revised Jen. 13, 1623.

214%
211%

s:.%
44-%--- ,_!£■%

215%
211%

101%;

Dairy Produce
Ontario, solids ..........................
Ontario, twins ..................
Stiltons ............... ........................
BO. Cheese, solids...........
B.C. Cheese, twins ...................
Alberta, solids ...........................
Alberta, twins ..........................
B.C. Cream Cheese. 12s, hox . 1
B C. Cream Cheese, 10-tb

l»rick«, i»er lb..........................
McLaren's Cheese, dosen . %..* 
Kraft, Can.. 6-lb bricks 
Kraft. Swiss. 6-lb. brtoks ..... 
Koyai Crown Loaf. 6-ib. urk'ks Eggs—
B.C. New Laid, according

and grade, per dos. .30©
Butter Stora*e ............. ‘

Comox ................. ..................
Salt Spring Island ...........
V°lWMl*in ^reamcry.................
Hollywood, bricks’!!!!!!!!!!!
Hollywood, carton* .................
Buttercup .... ..........
New Zealand. Ms. solids
New Zealand, bricks............. .
Oleomargarine ............. ............

Haddies. 15-lb. box. lb. ........
boxea. lbf.........Codllsh Tablets. 20-ls. lb... .160

Smoked Sableflsh Fillets ............
„ Meats.No. 1 Steers, per lb. ............. not**»

No. l Cows, per lb. ...'........... 09%O
L*wal i*iniu, uci ic .........
L^)cal Mutton, per lb....................
Firm Grain Fed Pork. lb .. ,1«V 
Lard (according to else of

package) ..............................17H*
Local Veal—

Medium .!!!V.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Poor •..............;.......................

_ . Vegetables.
Onions—

CaUf.. yellow, per sack .... 
Okanagan, according to Gov

iStt

MAY

-22%

3.60
ernment-------grades

Local, per Id...........
Spanish .................

Potatoes—Açcord ing 
and quality—
Ashcroft Gemb................
Ashcroft White...............
Kamloops White ...........
Vernon Gems...................
Salmon Arm Gem» ,....

Rhubarb, hothouse ............
Sweet Potatoes— 1

Large crates, lb.........................
Lugs, per lb..................................
Golden Glow, per hamper .... 

Cauliflower, local, according to
size, per do*............................... ;..

r>Wv Okaraggn. per eft...........

1 750 2 60
......... MP.
........ MP.

(Supplied by Burdick Bros.', Ltd.)
Chicago, Jan. 13.1—The most strik

ing feature of the wheat market to
day Was the support which was 
given the market at $1.1» for Ma),
A found that figure there was heav> 
buying, shorts covering freely, whi.« 
commission houses absorbed a lot oi 
wheat. There was an impression iteets., .sack 
that eastern bulls were inclined to j Turnips, sack 
make a stand around that figure. ~
Early there was selling on the easy 
cables. , prospects for continued lib
eral receipts and bearish foreign 
news. Generally liquidation was 
quite heavy for a tipie. A general 
survey of the news features .sur
rounding the market do not bring one 
to a bullish conclusion but the fact 
remains that the stubborn resistance 
arounii the $1.18 level must be taken 
into consideration. The export busi
ness was of small proportions.

The corn market was again a dis
appointment to the bears, with lack 
of country selling a big Influence.
There being no lunlglng pressure in 
the pit, while the prevailing opinion 
appears to be bullish, there were good 
buying developments on all setbacks, 
l’he shipping demand was only fair, 
but while corn was a trifle higher, 
other grains weie about steady. The- 
seaboard reported a little export 
business, but Argentina has the 
lions share of the export business, 
and this will probably continue to be 
the- case. However, this country is 
nearly, it not quite on a domestic 
I ajfjs providing the disappearance of

© 1.6$
<0 1 JO 

1 10 
W 1 30

S1.55 
1.00 

MI*.
05
05%

3.50

27-4 27-4
62-8 52-4
55-7 64-4
37 37-1
67 48
13, 12-3
43* «4-3
21-4 21-4
28
24-4 28-4
14-7 16-7
»e-4 81-4

M.P. 
M iV

Head Lettuce. Imported, crt. 4.50® R on
lots, sack ...................................... 1.00

.... _1.«0
i Turnips, sack, ,^-—,—. L25® l^»v
I Parsnips ..................   1^0

Parsley, local, per dos ......... M F
Cabbage....................................% ... M I*.

Fruit.
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 ... M F. 
Tomatoes, hothouse, No. 2 .... MF.
Bananas, city ................................ 10
Bananas, era ted......................................11
Cranberries—

Cape Cod, H barrels, boxes.. 12.50
Akneria. kegs .....'................... 8.00
Emperor, kegs ............................. 7.00

Apple*—Okanagan, according to 
rnlil»*» and size—
Jonathans, special .......... 1 25
,\ui. «.vrii Si>> -x ............... 1.330 l.sa

< Golden ............... 1 1 fft
Wagner ............................. 1 25-9 1.75
x. 4„ter Banana................. 1.2&V 1 <5
Ilellcious ..................  160® 2.26
Spltseuberg.......................... 1.60® 2.90
Yellow Newtons ......... 1 50® 2.2»
Wlnesaps .................................... 2 25

Apples— Local—
Lemon Pippin ............... M
Kings ..................    M V.
Rlbston Pippin ........................ M P.
Winter Nellis..................... 1.50-
Vlcar Wakefield................ 1.00:

Oranges—
Navels (according to aiie)

FOR MERE»
Like Speculators Dream With 

Rude Awakening

Listed As Ex-enemy Prop
erty; No Dividends

Special to The Time*
London. Jan. 13.—Canadian secur

ities of apparently gilt, edge quality 
may be picked up in Europe for a mere 
song. It is possible to buy Canadian 
Pacific shares for less than they real
ised when the railway *as only an 
infant enterprise, while Dominion 
Steel, Mexican and Barcelona Trac
tion stock cgn also be purchased for 
a fraction of their market value. It 
a!* sounds lik«* a speculator’s dream, 
and it la—wltli the usual rude awak- 
< nlng. It is possible to buy the se
curities but n«» dividends can be col
lected upon them. They are listed as 
ox-enemy property and consequently 
ere sequestered by the Canadian Gov
ernment. At the outbreak of the war 
about 125.000 shares of Canadian Pa
cific and a number tff other Canadian 
r,ecurities had been sold largely to 
German buyers by two continental 
banks, one Swiss and the other Ger-

Confiscated
These shares, which had been trans

ferred in blank bv the banks to in
vestors were confiscated by Canada 
as enemy property. The German 
owners, during and after the war, 
made heroic efforts to sell them, 
sometimes only nominally to neutral 
buyers. Most of them went to Hol
land, but Switzerland, took rndtay and 
so did Alsaee-Ivorraine. These Al
satians are now French citixens and 
nre being allowed to retain thèïr 
shares. Applications for the release 
of these stocks, bought In good faith 
by neutrals but originally German 
owned, are being considered by the 
Canadian representatives in the Ixm- 
don clearing house for war claims.
- One applicant claimed to have 

. bought 200 shares of Canadian 1 
! eifle in Abysinnia, paying, fortnhwaj tv 
gold. Jt is necessary for the appiD 

| cants tn ‘DTovirThat "their shares were 
Required frbm German holders be
fore they were confiscated, or. If af
terwards, that the purchase was made 
in good faith, and the price paid for 
them is of course an indication by 
which to Judge the latter class of 
transactions. Thousands 6f (M-roan- 
1 eld shares have passed from hand 
To hand In Holland^at ever-decreas
ing prices. The last purchaser is the 
ultimate victim, for after^ certain 
period the Canadian Government will 
i o doubt declare the certificates void 
and will Itself take over all shares 
not released on âpfilléatlon.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1.)

... ..... ... ........... 4$.$$
Poultry Mash .....................  4j 00
Oat IW .................................J***
Oil Cake ...........  <252
Cottonseed Meal ....................$3.00
Ground Bone ......................... ••••

MARKET OFFERS

(By

Jan. .. 
March 
May .. 
July .. 
Oct. ..

- March. 8.39c"

Burdick
îf*e

... 27.6*
... . , 27.73 
.... 127.42 
... 26.70

RAW SUGAR CL

Ltd J

» 3717 
6 27.39
J 27.53 
8 27.21
4 25.60

Clot
27.56
27.76
•7.8»
27.78
36.94

lb.; Msv.7 3.61c; July.
8.01c; B»pt., 8.07c; April. 8.8I<

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Jen. 8.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 6.84. refined granulated. 4.90.
% % %
SILVER.

London. Jan. 18.—Bar silver, 81 %d. pel 
ounce. Money. 1 % per cent. Discount rates 
short • billy. 2% to % per. cent. : ' three_______ short - bills. 2% to % per <

increase in Egg Production k 
Evident

Attendance at the public market 
was amall tp-day, although offerings 
at the stallf were lower than usual. 
Eggs were marked down to 45 cents 
while pullet egge were going at 35 
cents. Butter also featured a break 
being reduced to 45 cents.

It Is thought by local stallholders 
at the market that a repetition of 
last year’s market will be made by 
eggs. Production was at 1U height 
this time last year and once again 
the market Indicates the same oc
currence. This will caupe a shortage 
in new laid eggs, in the Fall; it Is 
thought. Poultry la due to advance.

New York. Jan. IS.—Foreign bar sliver. 
45%; Mexican dollars. 64%.

%OK SUMMARY.
New York. Jan. 18.'—Foreign exchanges 

easier. Quotations In cents.
Great BelUMh- -Demand. 447% ; cables, 

487%; 80-day bills on banks. 4«3%.
France—Demand. 4.94; cables. 4.95.
Italy—Remand. 4.94; cables. 4.94%.

. Belgium—Remand, 4.33; cables. 4.88 W. 
Germany—Demand, .0095 ; cables, .0094. 
Holland—Demand. 3*.«9; cables. 39.43. 
Norway—Demand, 19.46.
Sweden—Demand. 24.89.
Denmark—Demand. 19.97. . 
SwItserland-t-Demaiid. 11.17.
Spain—Demand. 15.7*.
Greece—Remand, 1.26.
Poland—Demand. .0049. I
Czechoslovakia—Remand. 8.88.

« Argentina—Demand. 17.78.
Braill—Ifemand. 11.42.
Montreal—-SIM-

Close
109-8
11»

'49.3

i as good as a year ago and'it 
probably will be.

Gash prices for oats were steady 
and early declines in pit met with 
considerable commission house buy
ing. Receipts were 75 cars here with 
primary receipts S.’.K.OOO bu.
000 bu. last year. Domestic shipping 
demand wda more active and sales 
were 195,000 bu.

Wheat— Open High I.-»
Sept........................ 108-2 109-4 101-1
May ................... 118-8 119-3 117-6
July ................... 113-3 113-2 111-7
Sept/*. . ...*, .. 71-3 72-5 71-2
May :......... 7.- 73-: 71»
July ......................... 77-6 72-7 • 71-3

Sep»....................... 40-1 40-3 40-2
May ................... *V4-6 4,1 44-3 ,u
July -................... 41-7 42-4 41-4 42-

% % *>

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. Stevenson)

Old Ask-»)
Athabasca Oil .11
Bowena Copper................................. ve
Boundary Bay Oil....................o0% .00

C. Perm. Loan .............. 86 00
U. C. Fishing Co......................10.09
B. C. Refining Co................ .4*
U. C. Silver ..................... .. .a* ..
Canada Copper........................... .44
Can. Nat. Fire ......... ..... 60 00
Com. M. A »...........................  24.00
Cork Province .............................16 .1»
Crow s Neat Coal .............. 60 00
Douglas Channel ..
Empire Oil ..............

Great West Perm.
Howe Sound ............
International Coal
Indian Mines............
MtUilllvray ..............
Nugget ........... ..
Pacific Coast Fire 
Rambler-Cariboo
Silversmith ..............
Silver Greet ..............
Spartan OU ..............
bnowstorm 
Stardard Lead ....
Bunloch Mines ....
Surf Inlet.............. ..
•Stewart Lands ....
Trojan Oil .............. :
Utility oil ................
Whalen, com. .....

Wonderphone .. .

Dominion War Ixian 192». .
Dominion War lx>an 1*27..
E>ominion War Ix>an 1931. .
Dominion War Loan 1937..
Victory Loan 1*23 ................
Victory -I.oan 1*24................
Victory Loan 1927..............
victory Ixwn 1933 ................
Victory Loan. l»33................

IIS :
% % %

.01%
t*.se
14 0» 

a. is

.07# 2.00 
>0® 1 51)

per case ................................. 5.00® 5.50
non*. i»er case.................8.26® 9 00Lemons.

Urapefruit-
Florlda, acoordlng to else 8 50® S.og
California, per case................. 6.26

Dates—
Salr. bulk ............  10
Dromedary. 28-10 os. ..*».... 7 00
Camel. 36-10 os. ........... *• 6.50
Hallow!, hulk, new............................ It
New Fard Dates, 12-lb. boxes,

per lb .................. 25® .27
New Turban. 80-72. per case.. 7.20
New Turban, per dos................ 1»0

IMPORTANT CHANGES 
IN CITY POLICE 

URGED BY CHIEF
(Continued from page 1.)

* ‘êâJTfornla. pkgs .________  . _ accdrdlni
to grade and else........... 2

Sunmaid, clusters, 12 2s 
Sunmaid. clusters. 20 Is

2.60 
... t 05

.... «00 
6.75® 9.00

Almonds ............... .......... ! ! .176
MP,

Hreslls ...............................
Filberts ...............»......... .,21(
Pirienuts................ .. 28«
Walnuts. No. 1 Calif. . .. 3S(
Walnuts. No. 2 Calif. ., .. .Hi
Chestnuts ....................... .. .251

ARMAND TO
EXPLAIN C0UE

SYSTEM HERE

«3%.08%

9* 65 
101.36 
IA0 80 
100 39 
I0r.50 
101.85 
104.65
102.ee
to*: 4*

.8*
too so 
101.80

10 2 30 
101.30 
101.30 

. 102 60102.85
105.55
lilJi
mw

NOVA SC0TJA
MINERS TOLD TO 
BREAk WITH MOSCOW

Glace Bay, N.8., Jan. 13 — A tele
gram received from Sllby Barrett, 
one of the ^disputants for the Inter'- 
national board membership of Dis
trict No. 20, United Mine, Worker* of 
America, who is now in Indianapolis, 
stated the international executive 
board had decided to. demand that 
the executive board of the Nova 
Hcotla district withdraw its appli
cation- for membership in the RM 
Internationale of Moscow',

“House Full" or "Standing room 
only” has been the cry at each one of 
the four lectures and demonstration* 
given during the last few days at ' 
Vancouver by Professor J. Armand. 1 
of Paris, France, on Dr. Emile Cone's 
method of healing by suggestion and 
Auto-Suggestion.

Major K. C. J. Davies, Principal of 
the Canadian Extension University, 
in introducing the Professor ex
plained that these lectures were be
ing organized by the Extension Lec
ture Department of the C. E. U-, a 
$1. C. organization dealing in educa
tion, especially by correspondence 
for the benefit of those who lived in 
country district# or whose work pre
vented them attending schools or col
leges. Mr. Davies stated that Pro
fessor Armand had traveled all over 
the world lecturing, and demonstrat
ing the system of healing by sug
gestion during the past 19 years.

Professor Armand explained the 
two systems *f- suggestion and auto
suggestion. saying that they were 
based on the text “God helps (hose 
who help themselves." After dealing 
ai length with the subject and show
ing those who suffered how they 
could help themselves the Professor 
< ailed Yur .sufferers frdm the audl-
mf^irwgwrawi, u> ymtmm

he thereupon demonstrated the ef
ficacy of the system by Instantly re
lieving the troubles of those who 
carffe forward and. in many cases the 
sufferers themselves claimed that a 
complete cure had been effected.

Professor Armand will give his 
leviure-demonstratlon on Wednesday 
f«xt at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms het*e„ after which he will tour 
the Dominion under Hie auspices of 
the Canadian Extension University.

supported by their originator, would 
be to reduce the cost of salaries in 
the ‘department slightly and to give 
two extra male constables on the

The Commission Interrogated 
Chief Fry, it Is understood, on rea
sons for the proposals he is said to 
have made, and on the character of 
the various members of the force. 
Finally the Commission tabled the 
recommendations of the Chief, It is 
understood, for further consideration 
ITlhe next general meeting.

Chief Fry, It is bettered, charged 
that certain members of the force 
had been running with tales to one 
of the commissioners. Dr. Ernest 
Hall denied this emphatically. Com
missioner Stünelànd also entered hie 
denial to the charge.

TO INCLUDE HAGGIS AT 
BURNS’S CELEBRATION

The Knights of the Thistle have 
practically complet. 1 arrangements 
for their annual Bums c lebritrion in 
the Caledonia Hgll on January 24. 
This is their fourth annual dclebra- 
Y ion and It prom lees to excel any of 
their prèvious t-hdeavors. A well 
balanced programme is being ar
ranged. The following have con
sented to appear: Mrs. Patterson, so
prano; Mrs. Crawford, contralto; 
Horace Potts, tenor; Jack McCall. 
Scottish gold medatiet, baritone, and 
Mr. Burke (Yorkfe) ventriloquist.

Wee Miss Cameron will give an ex
hibition, of Highland dancing. The 
juvenile pipers will also e there to 
give a skirl on the pipes. Miss Smith 
will preside at the piano. Ex-Alder 
man A. M. Altken will occupy the 
chair. The concert will commence at 
8 p.m. and the dancing at 10 p.m.. to 
continue till 2 a.m. The haggis (th* 
chieftain o’ the puddin* race) will 
be In evidence that night. Tickets 
may be had from W. Angus, hardware 
store, Esqulmalt ; Horse Shoe Cigar 
Store, Government Street; Fyvte 
Bros., clothiers. Government Street; 
the secretary, telephone 4032L. or any 
of the committee.

League soccer games played |n the 
Old Country to-day resulted as fol
lows:

Port vale 0, Stockport 2.
THIRD DIVISION.
Northern Section.

Accrington 2, Crewe Q.'
Darlington 0, Lincoln 0. ^ .
Rochdale 0, NeTBon 3.
Tranmerp 5, Durham 1.
Barrow-,3. Ashingtôn 0.

— • Southern Section.
Gllllnghani 3. Newport 1.
Exeter City 1. Northampton 3.

Glasgow. Jan. 13 (Canadlan_Press 
Cable)—The first round oi «he Scot
tish Soccer Cup competition w^ 
played to-day. Results were:

Dundee 6, Vale of Athol 0.
Hurlford 2. Farserburg 1.
Vale of Leven 6. Inverness 1.
East Fife 7. Berwick. 1- 
Hearts 6. Bomhill 0.
Galston 1. Stenhouse Muir 0. 
Kilmarnock 5. Broxburn 0.
Raith Rovers 1, Morton 0. 
Peterhead 3. Vale of Leithen-0. 
Airdrie 2, Mid-Annandale 1. 
Aberdeen 1, Forfar 0.
Elgin 0. St. Mirren 3.
Nithsdale 4, Arbroath ----
Johnstone 2, Armadale 0.
Falkirk 1, llreudalbane 0. 
Hibernians 4. Clackmannan 0.
East Stirling 1. Bathgate 1.
Alton h. Queen's Park 1.
Moo park 0. Peebles Rovers 4.
Partick Thistles 1, Third Lanark t 
Dundevd Hibernians 3. Bvith 1.
St. .Johnstone 1. Motherwell 2. 
Clydebank U, Royal Albert 0. 
Ijochgilly 2, Celtic 4.
Clyde 2. RangerH*4.
Boness 6. Clachnacudden 0. 
Hamilton 1. Albion Rovers 0.
St. Bernards 8. Dalbeattie 0.
Queens of South 0, King's Park 1. 
Arbroath 0. Ayr United 3.
Cowden. beath 10. St. Andrew’s Uni 

versity T. • - .

Belfast. Jan. 13.—(Canadian Ih-ess 
Cablei--G4Gue« In the first round for 
the Antrim Shield bdtween Irish As- 
F»'flation football teams to-da'y had 
the following results:

I-infield 1. Bangor 0.
Cllftonvllle 1. Crusaders 0.
Queen’s Island 6, Distillery 2.

13.—(Canadian Press 
CjjrffT-Rugb/ games played to-day 

England resulted as follows:
Rugby League.

Battley II. Wakefield 11. , ‘
Bramb y 3. St. Helen’s 6. »
Broughton 9, Widnes 0. 
Feàtherstone 24, Keighley 7. 
Huddersfield 34. Hull 3.
Hull-Kingston 46, Bradford 5. 
la-vds 10. Rochdale 2.
Oldham IT. Barrow 0.
Kalford 6. Hunslet 3.
St. Helen’s Rees. 13. Swlnton 5. 
Warrington 13. Leigh 0.
Wigan 54. Wigan Hlghfield 2.
York 13, Dewsbury 5.
C.uy> 0. Bristol 0.
Bîadrheath Û, Harlequins 3. 
Richmond 3, Old Merchant Tailors

6.
St. Barth 3. Old Blues 3.
Okl Alleyniatis 7. Coventry 0. 
London Welsh 3, London Univer

sity 4.
Chatham 0. London Scottish 21 
Northampton 15, Portsmouth Ser

vices 11.
Bath 5, Davenport 4.
Plymouth 0, Newport 3.
Swansea 4, Leicester 6.
Cardiff 6. Aheravon 6.
Pontypoo! 10, Gloucester 0.
Meath 3. Llanelly 0.
Croeakeys 9. Welsh University 0. 
Manchester 3. Birkenhead 16. 
Heriotians 16, Edinburgh Uni

versity 5.
York 0, Wafaonlans 3. ‘
Glasgow High School 25,- Stewart 

onians

ANNUAL MEETING '
OF SIDNEY BOARD 

OF TRADE FEB. 13
Special to The Times.

Sidney—The usual meeting of the f 
Board of Trade took place in Wesley 
Hall. Arrangements were made to 
hold the annual meeting at Beach 
House on February 13, supper to be 
served at.-7 o'clock.

It was announced that Major 
Wheeler had vecy kindly consented 
to give an illustrated lecture on -the 
’’Climbing of Mount Everest.” the 
proceeds of which are to be devoted 
to the parish fund.

Ladies’ Guild.
The annual meeting of the Ladles’ 

Guild of Holy Trinity Church was 
held at the Church Hall, Üçep Cove, 
the Rev. T. M Hughes in the chair. 
The financial statement of the year 
was read. A very, hearty vote of 
thanks was given Mrs.- La yard ns 
president of the Guild last year for 
her fnost successful work.

on religious, moral and legal grounds 
to show how. in the future It Is bound 
to be abolished ‘Others taking part 
in the debate, Mr. Lucker, Mr. Wilk
inson, Mr. Le Gallais and C. Barker. 
The judges were* Colonel Jarvis, Mr. 
Stewart and Mr. Bowden.

The debate at the next' meeting 
will be on the subject: "The Prairie 
provinces offer better farming op
portunities than British do^umbiiL

There a very large attendance at 
the Sidney Social Club meeting (hie 
w«ek. First prize? were won by Mr* 
Critchey, Mr. ad Mrs. Hambly and 
Mr. Heal. Booby prizes were won by 
Miss Whitipg, Mrs. Heal, Mr. Me- 
Clune .and a. MacDonald.

ST. JOHN, N.B^
HAS A HEAVY

WINTER) STORM
St. John, N. B., Jan. 13.—The blls^ 

zanl which sWeptr -eastward yester
day struck Ht. John early last night* 
gradually increasing • in intensity

The following officers were elected j,until it developed into one of the) 
for the ensuing year: President, ! wildest storms which evfrr struck the 
Mrsf Pownali; vice-president. Mrs. C. city. This la the fourth heavy snow- 
lot yard ; secretary-treasurer. Miss storm within a month -and the streets 
E. Gwynne. to-day are piled high with snow.

Final arrangements wer#> made j ------------ :----“ ’
about the cabaret, which is to be1 Npw York, Jan. 13.—Harold Blake
he id in the Deep jQ>ve Social Club 
Hall on February 13 from .8 to 12.30.

In Hospital.
Captain Smiley, of the "Gleaner,” 

one of the Sidney-Anacortes ferries, 
had a * very had accident. While on 
til.- •Gleaner” in Seattle he fell and 
split one of his knee caps, and also 
broke an arm. He is at present in i 
hospital in Port Townsend.

Farmers Met.
The., usual monthly meeting of the 

North Saanich Local of the United 
Farmers of B. C. Took place in the 
- Id school, house. School Road. Mr. 
Bowden was In the chair. The min
ute*. 4>f the last meeting were read 
and1 adopted. There, was a good at
tendance.

As soon as all business had been 
discussed a debate was begun. It 
was moved by Professor Straight of 
the Experimental Farm that capital 
punishment should be abolished. He

Van Alsteln, a vaudeville actor, last 
night shot and killed Miss Marlori 
Mac la ren. a member of a musical 
troupV wounded her brother. Hugh,' 
and then shot himself. To-daÿ hq 
told police he killed the girl because 
she had broken their engagement, td) 
be married, and refused even to talk
w'ith him. „ —-------

Van .Alystein’s wound is not ecrl- 
ous, physicians said.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Y f AHOOANY Willis plsyer-plano. 

13«4 Pandora. Phone 4743

MAXWKIJU -ÎSU» Ilka new. Apply
Pandora. Piione 4743._________J15-1

to. Apple 
■ J1S-11
pply 1364

3-
\«*HI8T DBIV» tn^ilxht M 3 
9* Hall. 8,30. Two 83. *2 and 60c acrlp

IHEMINGTON standard 11 typewriter, 
also safe 30 ln<h*a high. Apply 1364 
Pandora. Phone 4763. J15-1S

HjAVE YOU ANY MONEY 
IN THE BANK ?

THERE is an old-fashioned theory which some people 
still cling to—that a bank wants no dealings with 
them unless they have “lots of money." Such is not the 

case with this bank; you will be welcomed whether you 
have $1 or $1,000 to deposit.Open an account with 9vhat 
you feel you can spare now and add to it regularly as “pay 
day" comes around.' It Is a comforting feeling to know 
that you have several hundred dollars put aw ay safely In 
the bank.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Y • . ’ l" '
VICTORIA BRANCHES 

1106 Government SL 1102 Fort St.
1801 Douglas St. Victoria West—On I

malt Rtf.

SOOKE CHURCH
TO BE IMPROVED

(Special to The Times.)
The annual meeting of the Indies’ 

Guild of Holy TrinRy Church waa held 
at Mrs. Higgs house on Thursday after
noon, when there watt a good attendance 
of the members. Mrs. Ihgg-* presented 
the report, which -showed that close on 
8-00 had been raised during the paal

As none of the officers wished to stand 
again for 1928, Mrs. Ilayment waa elect - 
ed president, Mrs. Snaps vice-president, 
and Mrs. McBride secretary-treasurer.

It waa decided to order the lumber Im
mediately to line, the ehancel. and it is 
hot>ed to.get the work done before the 
end of the month.

It was also decided to hold a concert 
early in the year and the usual sale of 
work In August, Mrs. McBride being 
nsked to buy necessary materials.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR VICTORY | 
AND PROVINCIAL BONDS

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED ®
Phones 3724-3725 /. 118-120 Pemberton B-dg. [g]
Private wire to aU leadlfl»4xchange». Members B. Ç. Bond Dealers’ 

Association '

NEW COMPANIK8.

Toronto, Jan. 1$.—Authorized capi
tal of $3.220.500 is represented by 
companies whose Incorporations wrere 
reported to The Monetary Times dur- 
Ing the week ended January 6. com- 
pared with $6,016,000 for the same 
period last year.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Ottawa Jan, 13.—The Canadian 
Gazette this week contains- notices 
of sixty-nine assignments of com

panies under the Bankruptcy Act

F.W. Stevenson

STOCKS BONDS

|8 see ■ a e.
I wk Own and offer

$5,000 i
Vancouver 

and Districts 
Joint Sewerage 

and Drainage 
Board

5jL bombs

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
VICTORY BONDS “

Our list of Government and Municipal Bonds forwarded on 
application

A. I. CHRISTIE, Manager, Victoria Office 
I and • Winch Building Phene 1340

WE OFFER, SUBJECT—

District of Oak Bay 
Sy2 % BONDS

Dne 31 Aug., 1926 
PRICE TO YIELD 6.70%

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION. Ltd.

Bond Bttfo.. 723 Fort St. Established 1991, Phones SIS. ?1?1

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 302

Due 1962. Price 95 84. 
accrued interest. 
Yielding 5.257©

! SemB extoh. & Sion *

JANUARY INVESTMENTS
We offer some exceptionally attractive Bonds at 

LOWEST MARKET
Write, Phone or Call for Our JANUARY LISTS

• • - .-R» P» CLARK . & CO., LTD.
Member. B. C. Bond OMl.n' An.

I". Fort St.. Victor!». •. C. PMi„ 6400-w

.............................................. .... ....J"

ne»t»b!l,h«d 18871
[ 62S Fqft St. Telephene

694«i

$25,000 Do 
Bom

SSWjK TO 
Interest and :

Legal for Trustee Investments

GILLESPIE, HART &
711 Fert Street. • Victoria, B. C.

RETU

$1

J

^059631^

00517493

77^1
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BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
BROWNIE FROLIC

ON VALDEZ ISLAND
ELAINE’S TEA PARTY

AND THE MERRY GUESTS
Watch bucky get 'im ? HE MI3SE0 IM THAT TIME.

WAIT r BUCKY S A U
smart guv-heu 
GET 'IM YETJ - "

has not heard of the “Brownies?” You, little reader, will recognize them at once as the 
Junior members of the Girl Guide movement. With what a will they work, and with what Joy 

they play may be gleaned best from their own annals. In the following you will find an account 
of a field day held by the Brownies on ‘Valdes Island recently.

Under capable guidance the Girl Guide move meht has found a seat In this city and spread all 
v«ver the Island. Of course there are many Gulders and Brownies in Canada, but it is those unite 
nearer home that are of the greatest interest, for theireranks are drawn from residents of Van
couver Island and the Gulf Islands nearby, and their genial influence is to be found in our homes 
and in our schools. , •

Once in a very long time we are privileged to see the Brownies on parade; but because they 
are not in sight that does not mean they are inactive. On the contrary, the Brownies arc the 
busiest little people in the world, for have they not a good turn to perform every day? Cheer
fulness at work and play is a motto of the Brownies and how this is carried out is best to be 
learned from the chronicles of the Brownies th emselves. Through the courtesy of the organisa
tion the following description the gathering 
on Valdez Island recently Is herewith published 
snd forms an able introduction to the great 
movement and itsTnanner of operation.

A Brownie Frolic.
. "Dinner for husband and bairns was ready 

at 11.30 anfd was hurried. The Brownies had 
far to con\e and November days were short.

a farmhouse lunch

JT was nearly "bed-time” and Elaine’s blue eyes struggled with drowsiness. Four years old, 
’the little girl had speftt a. happy evening. Christmas had brought a wealth of new friend» 

from Toy land where Santa Claua has spent, evidently, much Of his time searching for a Just re
ward for the good little girl and her brother Charlie. Charlie was slx-yoys old, and the gallant 
protector of his little sister. . , ^ I

There were times when Charlie was out of place, and this evening was one occasion, for 
Elaine was playing hostess to her dollies at a miniature tea party, while Charlie amused himself 
in manlike fashion with recent additions to his tool chest. Elaine, though really she should have 
been called the Fairy Queen, made a charming hostess. She was solicitions for the welfare of 
her giicsts. and as each dollle grew tired sitting at the tea table the guests were piled in the middle 
of softy downy- supports and far more comfort able than the little hostess herself.

The tea party had, been * great success, but now the hostess, fatigued by her labors, was growing 
very drowsy. BHQ» Blinkie. the friend of all good girls, Was approachIng with the bag of sand. 
This sleepy sand Billie Blinkie carries around the whole world with him every night and places

Onesmysteriously a little grali In every eye.
Billie Blinkie has called there Is no longer any 
use trying to keep swske for the eyes at his 
request, will close anyway. Presently Elaine 
began nodding, and as the little head crept 
lower ’ and lower, Billie Blinkie must have 
chuckled to himself to see the effect of hts 
work. Soon she was asleep.

It does not often happen, but this night 
Elaine's mother and daddy forgot to gather up 
her toys and collect the dollies for the night. 
So it was that at the witching hour of mid
night an onlooker, had there been one, would 
have found four dollies sitting around the same 
tea table where their hostess had left them 
some hours before. Now. perhaps you do not 
remember, but It is said that at midnight 
when the moon Is in a certain quarter of the 
Heavens dollies come to life and romp until 
daylight sends them back into the land of 
sleep again. That is one reason why dolls 
seem so tired and lifeless in daylight, for they 
have been up all night and wish to sleep.

Seated around a table that, though email to 
our eyes, was a monster to the dollle* sat Jean, 
a blue eyed dolly of a sweet disposition: Cissy, 
s little daughter of fashion, whose hair had 
been half bobbed, but that Is another story; 
a tiny tot whose red hair was falling out, and 
Charlie, the only man in the party.

Suddenly Jean stirred slightly, yawned and 
finally sat bolt upright. •

“Gracious,’* she lisped In soft accents, “the 
tea must be cold. Charlie run and see if there 
is any fresh tea in the kitchen." As he was 
told Charlie quelled a yawn and ran off teapot 
in hand. Cissy and Colleen sat up and fobbed 
their eyes. Poor Cissy was the sleepy member 
of the party, but at night she awoke to renewed 
life.

“I should have changed my dress." said 
Colleeg, apropos of nothing In particular. *T 
hope these bobbed hair styles will go right out 
of fashion,” commented Cissy, who, if It is ever 
fair to tell tales out of school, persuaded Elaine 
to bob part of those curly locks and then did 
not like the thought of It and so the work re
mained unfinished.

“Cissy," said Jean, from behind the teapot 
■land, "I see that they are talking of wearing 
silk wigs now to chver the bobs."

"You don’t need a wig. Cissy,” lisped little 
Colleen, "I like you as you are, though perhaps 
you should cut off the rest of the curls," and 
the brown eyes twinkled roguishly.

"Oh. It Is all very well for you dollies to 
laugh, but .I don't feet right with these things," 
replied Cissy, not at all put out but obviously 

/distressed at her half-bobbed condition.
At this moment Charlie returned with the 

teapot. “Here you ere Jean." he said, "thou gh 
I had a fearful time trying to find the tea.” 
Conversation became general, while Jean 
stirred the tea in the pot and began to pouf.

"Just look how that time flies!" said Vharlit, 
from behind a toasted bun almost as large <is 
his own small face. "One o’clock! Gracious, 
and we ordered the carriage at half past one. 
asserted Cissy. "Oh, and where are you going 
to might I ask ?" inquired Jean, who was some
what cross at not being asked. "You are aU 
coming," replied Cissy with warmth, "for we

FOB CHILDREBthree o'clock. The husband, led by the spirit 
of good turns, hitched up the horse and drove 
the Kewpies home. The Elves all climbed up 
behind the Black Horse. The Pixies walked to 
thpir boat. Did I say all? No, one was left, 
A little new recruit trom Hyacinth Bay. ' Her 
father was going home at du^k and would call 
for her. Tm glad I can stay/ she whispered, 

-""for I’ll be able to help you wash the dishes.' 
And she did, too."

HE'5 SURE GOT 'im
HE'S A WUNNERFUf 
DOjG ALRIGHT f-----

OionY i tell]
you? LOOK AT j 
’IM ! Bucky'S a 
WONDERFUL DOG

TheSndnaa
Story ForLunch was served at noon, 

home-grown lamb and salads. Jellies and cream 
and cake with glasses of milk. First to arrive 
was Betty ,a real Brownie, in that she came to 
lend a hand, “So sorry I didn't get here in 
time to do more but our gasboat engine stopped 
on the way over, but I stopped at .the wharf 
and brought your mall and that will save you a 
trip anyway." Her home was five miles away 
but the boat saved her four miles of the walk. 
Next came the black horse who had struggled 
three and a half miles in spite of old age. 
bringing an enthusiastic Sixer and three or 
four Elves living near her. Ada, though young, 
ha* left school and keeps house for her "father 
and three brothers. She loves to be with the 
girls again and ia delighted to meet her special 
Pack of Brownies at the school.

"While the Captain was discussing & short 
programme to be practised for Christmas qthers 
arrived and Betty served them with lunch. 
Three 'Itewpie* walked from Quathlaskl Cove, 
four miles in the other direction. Two Pixies 
came by boat, rowing themselves for three 
mi:es and walking the last mile. They brought 
excuses from two other Pixies who were sick. 
Two little maids belonging to the Ilerlot Bay 
Efvea had walked five miles from Hyacinth 
Bay.

"When all were fed and rested the real work 
of the afternoon began by the Investiture first 
of the Quathlaskl Cove Kewples, three In num
ber- and then of two more Herlot Bay Elves. 
The little ceremony was quite impressive. *1 
know mine/ said one Kewple, 'Mother read us 
the story all about it last night and we've 
learnt the promise.’ Sglating and halfti-shak- 
ing had to be practised.

“After this uniforms were discussed. The 
material had been ordered from Eaton’s, and 
we hoped to have tunics and belts ready by 
Christmas. The Woman’s Institute have prom
ised to get us hats; they will have to buy six
teen. Then we practised our song. The tune 
was? a great difficulty at first, owing to the lack 
of a piano. There are not many pianos on our 
island. One school district has nof a single 
Plano or organ. At last we thought of a popu
lar hymn tune very similar to the tune in the 
book. This the Kewples who have a Sunday 
school well know. Others^soon learnt it and it 
went satisfactorily. There were three verses. 
One for the Elves, one for the Kewpics snd one 
for the Pixies. All Joined in the chorus “We re 

' the Brownies."
"Then came the game of Parcel Folding. 

Even the older ones seemed to want to be 
taught how to fold the coat and the newspaper, 
and finally the string tying brought up slip
knots and reef knots. After a little instruction 
all started together to music- (the gramophone) 
and the fun, of throwing the coats grew fast 
and furious. One pare*! only survived Intart

To-iigfct
THE TIME REDDY FOX FOOLED.

* Part I.
"liR. COON had many ecorea to settle with 
M Reddy Fox but aa he was not as clever or 
sly as Reddy it was seldom he had a chance to 
play any tricks without getting the worst of it.

But one day aa he was looking down from 
a tree where he was flattened along one tot Its 
branches he saw an old log and when he saw 
Mr. Rabbit run ^nto one end and come out of 
the other he knew very well it was hollow with
out any one telling him.

Then Mr. Coon began to think add the more 
lie thought the broader was his smile until at 
last he laughed right out loud. "If I could get 
him In there I would give him one good heat
ing." he said, and then Mr. Coon came down 
from the tree and went to the log.

"Yes. I do believe It qan be done," he said, 
and off he ran for home, and when ha returned 
he brought some hen feathers that came from 
the tail of one of Mr. Man’s fat hens.

Mr. Coon tied a piece of twine to these 
feathers and laid them on the ground at one 
end of the hollow log and with the othler end 
In one paw he ran through the log and along 
the leaf covered ground to a tree not far away, 
■till earning the twine in his paw.

Up tne tree he climbed and fastened the 
twine to a branch; then down he came and 
went to the log again and tucking the hen 
feathers in the opening so they could Just be 
seen he stood off at a little distance and looked. 
"Yes. sir," he said. "I do believe I can fool 
him."

Mr. Coon was careful to see that the twine 
running from the log to the tree was hidden 
under bushes that grew close to the ground, 
that would keep it from being seen and yet did 
not hold It fast, so that he could pull It by the 
end he had fastened in the tree. <* ,

Then off he ran toward Mr. Fox's house, and 
when he saw him coming along the path Mr. 
Coon sat down on the ground and looked as 
sad as he knew how.

Victoria Scout
Association

j^T the executive meeting on Tuesday the
badge committee were given authority to 

prepare a register of all Scouts and Cubs in Vic
toria, with the badges they hold. Registration 
forms are now being printed, and will be sent 
to all Troops and Packs in the near future for 
completion.

Scout 2nd Class Test (b) Ambulance. This 
is one of the most Important, as well as being 
the most difficult of the 2nd class tests. What 
First Aid you know must be lAiown thoroughly, 
as an ambulance man who Is not quite sure of 
what he is dying, will very likely do more harm 
than good. Scoutmasters are allowed to T>ass 
thdtr own boys for this test, but unless they 
gre expert», they should arrange for the test 
to be taken by & doctor or a qualified instruc
tor. Boys should be examined on each item, 
and special note taken as to the care witlv 
which they handle the injured limb. All of 
1hiâ teat will be re-examined when the Scout 
takes his flret class test.

Wolf Cub 2nd-star test (b) knots, reef-knot. 
Every Cub should know that this is only to be 
used for Joining two ropes which are of the 
same thickness and stiffness. Sheet-bend. This 
should be made, single and double; first, tying 
two ropes together, and secondly, bending the 
end of one rope to the loop of another. The 
loop must always be made on the thicker of 
the two ropes. All Cube should learn to tie 
this with light cords as the "thumb-knot." 
Clove-hitch, must sbe made first .by passing 
the end of a rope round a spar; and secondly, 
in the middle of a rope, without using the ends, 
making the knot, and slipping it over the end 
of a spar. Fisherman's-knot is only used for 
Joining cord of the same size, or for fixing gut 
to a fish-line. In all knots where the ropes 
twist round each other, the lay of this twist 
should be opposite to the lay of the single 
rope. Just as the lay of each strand In a rope 
Is opposite to the lay of the whole rope. If this 
is not done the rope will be weakened at «the 
knot:

Cut this paragraph out and keep It for refer
ence.

Badges Awarded. 9-1-1923—Patrol Leader. 
A. V. D. Jones, 8t. Aldan's Troop, “A" Cords; 
Cub. J. Carter, James Bay Pack, 2nd star; Cub, 
L. Dixon, James Bay Pack, 2nd star.

The Scout Officers' Council met on Wednes
day, and the following officers were elected for

ANGUS WAS NÉVEF? 
STRONG FOR BUOKY 
ANYWAY /.}

the coming year; Chairman. Scoutmaster A. 
MacArtalr; Vice-Chairman. ' Scoutmaster C. 8. 
Frampton ; Secretary, Assistant Scoutmaster 
P. E. Wilkinson.

The following new officers were elected to 
the Council: Mrs. Sheldon-Williams, St. John’s 
Pack; Mr. J. 8. MacIntyre, St. Aldan’s Troop ; 
Mr. J. Williams, St. John’s Troop.

It was decided that those officers who are 
qualified should take the lplse test at the next, 
monthly meeting.

Mr. Frampton then lectured on some aspects 
of the Estimation Test for the first class badge. 

—Contributed by Local Association, V.B.6.

A Minister’s Horse
rpiIE ordinary span of horse life is twenty

YfftES, but there Is a horse in Catawleea, 
Pa., the property of the Rev. Dr. Uriah Myers, 
which Is fifty-one years old and rated the old
est horse In the world, says ay article in "Our 
Dumb Animals." As a matter of fact, there 
Is no record of any other horse having lived 
any where near as long as this.

A short time ago it looked as if the horse, 
named Clover, might have to bè killed, because 
his owner could .not afford to keep him. But 
the story of his extreme age and admirable 
character having gone abroad, gifts of money 
and offers of maintenance came from many 
sources, so that now Clover will be retired 
from active service on a pension. Moreover, 
iin eminent veterinarian even promises Clover 
many more years in which to enjoy his good 
fortune and his fame.

When Clover was a young horse, he was 
famed as a racer in Kentucky, and haa a record 
of having trotted a mile in 2.22. and paced 
a mile In 2.17, many years ago, of course. His 
owner believes he could do fifteen miles a day 
at the present time without any physical 
strain. He cornea of Hambletonlan stock, his 
head, particularly, resembling that of Rysdyk’s 
Hambletonlan. At fifteen years of age he 
came into the possession of Dr. Myers, and for 
thirty-five years loyally served his ministerial

Clover has a certain sporting look even yet. 
He stands a bit shaggy, and crocky to-day. 
Oddly enough, Cloyer isn't lame, because the 
hoof of the shorter leg is longer and equalizes 
its length to that of the longer foreleg.

He stands sixteen hands and weighs about 
1.200 pounds, and his condition dhows the ex
cellent care his master has given him. His ra
tion, twice daily, conislsts of one scoop of 
bran, one of middlings, and two of a mixture 
of oats, clover and molasses topped off with 
three ears of corn. It takes him a long time to 
eat this, as he masticates slowly.

An Englishman, Irishman and Scotsman, 
firm friends for many years fell on hard times. 
They lived together in the one room, and at 
last were so reduced In funds that only one 
loaf of bread stood bet weep them and starva
tion. The loaf was a small one. and its distri
bution bothered the trio of friends considerably. 
If It were cut. they decided there would not be 
a meal in it for anyone. At last the English
man hit upon the idea of deciding by chance 
the one who was to have the loaf. "Let us go 
to bed. and the one that haa the most wonderful 
dream In the ‘night will get the loaf in the 
morning.” said he. and so it was decided, in 
the mornlng: Andrew recited a wonderful dream, 
how he had been walking In Edinburgh when 
a man stopped him on the street and filled hts 
hands with gold. The Englishman had an even 
better dream to relate; for his rich uncle had 
passed away palnleealy. he dreamed, and left 
him all hla wealth. When It came to Patrick 
that man hung his head. "Ye (‘anna beat 
mine," said Andrew. "My dream is the best,” 
said fhc Englishman. "Well, ye say”—-explained 
Pat. "it s folke this. I wlnt to sleep and 
dreamt I won the loaf, ro I got up in the night 
and ate It!"

TOOL-CRAFT-vuMrmu* Ourut...

According to the veterinarian who examined 
Clovqr recently, the horse is sound In wind, 
snd has wonderfully clean legs, and there Is a 
luster to his coat that Is remarkable In an ani
mal so old. His only blemish is a cataract on 
the right eye, but this is not necessarily trace
able to old age.

It Is hard to tell the exact agwof a horse by 
his teeth after hla fifteenth year. However, the 
contour of the mouth changes with age. In a 
young horse the teeth meet at an obtuse angle, 
but as the animal grows older the angle- be
comes more and more acute. Judging by this. 
Clover haa the oldest mouth that veterinarians 
have ever seen.

His Incisors are as long as a man’s fore
finger and straight in the Jawbone. The most 
surprising thing is that the teeth are In as good 
condition as those of a ten-year-old horse. His 
molars are perfect and in this fact undoubtedly 
lies the secret of his health. The horse is re- 
ihatkably spry and playful and aotonirfhos ore, 
who knows his age. with the quickness of his 
movem.nts. He lies down and geta up with 
ease, a sign that he 1e still many years from 
his end. One of the first symptoms of marked 
old age in a horse is the difficulty of lying 
down and getting up again.

WktVud-te malter w»1hI RANK V «30LAA,

CRAFT PROJECTS
"AVhHt is the matter with you?*’ asked Mr. 

Fox when he came to where Mr. Coon was 
sitting. "You look as If you had lost your last 
friend."

"No. I have not lost a friend," replied Mr. 
Coon, "but I lost a nice fat hen."

"How did you lose it?" Inquired Reddy Fox, 
which was Just what Mr. Coon wanted him to 
ask.

T was chasing It through the woods and it 
ran Into that old log near the big oak tree and 
didn’t come out."

“Didn't come out," rèpealed Reddy Fox, hie 
eyes big with surprise. "Why didn’t you go In 
and drive her out or catch her and Pull her 
out?”

Right here Reddy changed his tone of voice, 
it might not be safe, it might not be safe. 

Mr. Coon." he said. "You were quite right and 
wise not to follow her. You might have been 
caught in the log and that would have been a 
terrible plight. Yes, Mr.^Coon, a sad plight in
deed If no one came along-and there you were 
In the log head first and stuck.
» "You are wiser than anyone I know. Irm not 
SurwJ/d have .been ao wise as you under the 
same conditions,” ihtt ftedtiy. Ml the mnc"Wirtfc* 
li.g backwards away from Mr. Coon as he 
talked, “but we should never let our greed for 
food run away with ew heed* ee 4» apeak. I 
mean by that our good sense should always 
govern us, Mr. Coon.”

By this time he had reached the end tot the 
path and all the time Mr. Coon was watching 
Reddy, though he held hla fate in both paws 
as if he was all discouraged.

the sixty penny nails. Two penny 
nails are one inch long and are made 
of No. 15 wire. Nalls increase one 
quarter of an inch per penny, up to 
ten penny. Ten penny nails arc 
three inches long and made of No. 9 
wire. Sixty penny nails are six 
inches long and made of No. 2 wire.

Casing, finishing and flooring nails 
have small heads. They are made the 
same length per penny, but the gauge 
of wire used for finishing nails Is 
much finer than that used for either 
casing or flooring balls. This is 
shown in our illustration.

Brads are shaped much like finish
ing nails. The difference is they are 
much shorter and made of finer wire. 
No. 18 ahd No. 18 brads are most sat
isfactory for work that Is described In 
Tool-(’raft.

Shingles and cigar-box nails haVe

Maujt BoltsBrads Screws ** fastening s.
t ic<src*eo* PirsTaç**'

JeesrrLÊp/t

1 Ci MR
Carr*am

'FtNISMtKQ Stovc Bolts

wrouoht Srte
Flooring Brad

jBuORtR HtAD Flat hiao Hlao

SRfROLt Ft RM /ror Car Screw large heads and are used for fasten
ing materials that are likely t<* pull 
over the heads of common brads.

tterew* bolt* stapV
nuts come in different lengths and 
size*. It is necessary to know the 
proper name of the bolt or screw or 
staple that you want, for that nam) 
often indicates a certain peculiar 
shape.

MANY STRAY CATS.Brads 'FÛARiruRt
A DIFFICULT FEATPovQLt Par.u o

ësénsr. <*ooM you he happy on your varatlon If you 
hive not first made ,ure that your dog or cat 
will be taken care of at home and fad? Tet 

»tr»y eate are picked up every week by 
the pound keeper, and this, because someone has 
gone away and left the animal to starve.

Working at the tqp of a ten-storey building 
on a scaffolding that was none too firm. Patrick 
and his team mate, Michael, had the misfortune 
to slip. Together they fell for a few feet down 
the -scaffolding, when Patrick caught & cross 
beam with hi» hammer and held on by Its 
claw. As he was fallings past. Michael caught 
hold of the legs of his companion and swung 
there. Thus the two hung for some minutes, 
while the following conversation took place: 
"Let go, will ye, Michael," ordered Pat. "1*11 not 
be after letting go. sure'n I'd fall," was the 
reply. "Well. thin, if ye don't la* go. I’ll hit ye 
with me hammer." was the short-sighted res

ponse. At this moment the fire brigade came 
along and rescued both, but Patrick hasn’t 
spoken to Michael since'

(Iron Szt SZRtW

Oval hlaoFlatmcao

Wiro Nut

ftOVRD HCAB' rtACA*Rt Screws A little boy, who had been prom
ised a watch for his birthday. If he 
was good, made such a nuisance of 
himself by continually reminding his 
family about it that he was forbid
den to mention* watch again on pain 
of severe punishment.

But it was the rule that he had to 
say a verse from the Bible every 
morning, and on the day before his 
birthday he recited, with pointed em
phasis, "And what I say unto ybu 
I say unto all, watch!"

NOT HIS NAMETrohr' Flat Ht as r Rouro Hrar Fh.lut*a hla»
PETS NEED FOOD. Beset by a Mrious dog that seemed bent 

upon sinking hla teeth Into the calf of hla leg. 
a man shouted to the dog's owner thus: "Call 
your dog off. man, call him off!" "If it*a all the 
same to you. Mister. I dussent, me Missue calls 
’Im ’actor," replied the owner with a nervous 
lgok over hla shoulder.

EXPLANATION
frfrtflg my hardware store experi

ence I learned eomethtrfg very inter
ims* about people. Few of them 
know "fhe technical, or trade names 
of most of the common kinds of

Feed your domestic animals wisely. Would 
you be satisfied with the scraps and scrapping# 
from a dinner table where the real meal has 
been consumed? Above all. be sure théy have 
fresh water and as much of It as they require.
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WORLD’S NEW STORM CENTRE IN NEAR EASTDon’t Worry, Lowbrows! 
The Stigma’s Gone .

chance* are he*» an Intellectual In
ferior.

Forehead No Index.
"Foreheads are no reliable index. 

High forehead» are misleading be
cause their owners' heads often are 
tilled with other things than brains.

“Low foreheads can hold as many 
brain cells as w high «fries. And it's 
the development of these cell* that 
counts. Men with low bfows have 
come to the front in history where 
those with high brows have failed."

And says Jessie Allen Fowler:
^One with a high brow is reflec

tive, a theorist, a dreamer, a philoso
pher—like-Woodrow Wilson.

"One with a low brow Is scientific, 
observing, practical, governed by rule 
and accurate in statement—like 
Chyles Darwin.

• "rA. very stupid person may have a 
very high brow."

Pa, cut this out and st^ve it— And 
the next time Ma calls you~a low
brow because you’re not over keen 
about her Monday Afternoon Intel
lectual Uplift Club, ehqw it to her:

The height of one's brow hay noth
ing to do with one’s intellectual ca- 

- pa city. That's staged on the author
ity of Dr. W. J: TTlckaon, director 
of Chicago's municipal court psy
chopathic hospital. 1

People with low brows are the 
best business men and organisers. 
That's on the authority of Jessie 
Allen Fowler, phrenologist.

Says Dr. Hickson.
"Don't measure a man’s brow— 

measure his hatband. If the sise of 
the hat is below six and one-half or 
much above eeven and one-half,

Henri Fruklen-BouiUon
French diplomat and friend of 
the Turks, who probably will be 
called upon te mediate if other

Romance for Mary? Marquis Ourson
British Foreign Minister and 
head of the British delegation at 

the Lausanne Conference.

King Feiiul I.
of Mesopotamia, who claims 

Jurisdiction over Mosul.

Dispute over rich oil fields at 
Mosul have split the Turks and 
British at the Lausanne peace 
conference. The map above 
shows the location of Mueul, of 
Diarbekr. where the Turks are 
said te be concentrating troops, 
and of Bagdad, capital of the 
kingdom of Iraq (Mesopotamia), 
which claim» Mosul as part ef 
its territory. Lower map shows, 
in shaded portion, the Mosul re
gion tn Its relation do the rest of 
the world.

ifr .hai

Indicted ‘The Hottentot" in Action

One Touch of Hunger

1 <

UML

Benedict Crowell
Cleveland, former United States 
Assistant Secretary of War, Is 
among several Indicted for al
leged Irregularities In letting 
war-time construction contracts.

hurdle. The gracefutat ef the leap was not impeded hy the top baaFamous.. brows. Top to bot
tom: An anthropoid ape, Babe 
Ruth, Charles P. Stelnmet*. 
Warren G. Harding, Henry Ford, 
Thomas A. Edison, Jack Demp-

which the racer just failed te clear and which Is shown still reatlafHollywood gossips think they see a possible match 1n Mary Miles 
Minter, screen star, and Gaston Glass. against the bom's ft

England, has Worth <|f Muttonboar Brim, the Utile porters get titer

SCHOOL DAYS DWIG
■

Keren ms t
Keren we !

I 60MISA FAU-
|«M FAILING I 

Help! —

Prince Appointed Lieutenant
: ÿ i :-v

|\V.:WU

FOR THE PRINCE OF WALES1 RANCH.
irop- "E. P*. mrtnmc “Edward Prince," and ( 

by and when he bought the ranch during stock 
his tour of Canada he rode the range purdi 

"dominion beyond the pionof his prairie ___ I
seas,” with the Alberta cowboy», and 
decided that iv proper moniker was 
**E. P. Ranch * Since then the Prince 
has sent a large flock of Shropshire 
sheep, Dartmoor 
fillies descended

tentative. Pro!

in quest of
KMKStttUooo

~Y<hS IH 8tX> -t C, Andrews. 'Vest Point, l«<, 
tor OI the International-

Ormonde. StPrince Chlcbrtm of Japon la

mk&Sii

■ .

•: ■



G1 eanings From the
BRITAIN TURNS TO EMPIRE;

SELLS MORE TO DOMINIONS 
THAN TO WHOLE OF EUROPE

tBy M. 8. Murton)
London. Jan. 11 Thr British Um

pire in ton has the seme flavor and 
atmosphere as thé Navy League in 
Canada. It strikes the new note per
haps more than any other institution 
In England to-day, the note struck 
by Stanley Machin, the union s new 
president, when he said England's 
existence from this time onwards is 
sewn up with that of the l>omlnlons.

The hopelessness of Europe is grad
ually turning eye» from the conti
nent and placing them on the possi
bilities of the Empire’s outlying re- 
rvtirce*. Not for many years lias 
immigration received as much at
tention as during the past few weeks. 
And the new’ government is turning 
more from the vexatious tangles of 
Europe to See what can be done by 
way of . trade within the Empires 
own boundaries.

Dominions' Buying Power
Mr. Am cry's speech to the H.E.V. 

nl the Holbpm Reetuurirtt surprised 
a good many of his hearers. So tpuch 
s ore has been set of late upon the 
necessity of helping Germany and 
Kurope for trade motives that Mr. 
Amerv's comparative figures were a 
revelation. 'Mr. Clyn.*s dwells on 
the Insignificant population of the 
Dominions as against the huge^ popu
lation of distressed Europe." he said. 
••Mr. Asquith also strongly adopts 
this view. That is not the way to 
judge. It is tire purchasing^ power 
per capita which counts."

"In the year before the war.’ he 
went on, "the whole of the European 
t-mmtrh**, allied or tfitemy. bought 
: rum us £ 132.000.000 *of goods The 
British Empire bought £195.000,000. 
\ hile United States. Germany* and 
Russia, with 3:10.000,000 people, 
bought only £88.000.000 of goods. At 
tie same time the Dominions, with 
a total population of some 15,000,000, 
l ought 1 91.000.000 worth/’

He Hss the Facts.
Mr. Amery Is not as Imposing ft 

him as one might expect the First 
Lord of the Admiralty tô he. Her 
hasn’t the sea-dog look. He is small 
r.nd his voice drones like the typical 
English curate. Hut his head is clear. 
I e is an indefatigable worker and 
bis sentiments are those of the best 
British Navy tradition. He Is elo
quent in facts which canhot he 
«lodged.

-What this country of 50 million 
people must do," h* continued. "Is to 
purchase what we require «broad by 
the sale of manufactures and our one 
raw product, coal. The Empire trade 
fulfils this character moro* than any

ther. In 1913 our total net exports, 
coal an«t manufacturer, to the whole, 
of Europe was £ 32.000.000 to foreign 
countries outside Europe £98,000,000. 
to the British Empire. £ 164.000.000. 
Thus, from this point of view the 
fade of the Empire was woilh 2» 
per cent, more than the. trade of the 
rest of the world and more than five 
times as much as the trade with 
Europe'.

Imperial Preference.
"That trade could be further 

strengthened." he went on. "without 
waiting for Europe'*ÉSÉovafy, by the 
extenslpn of Imperial preference. The 
preferences already given though 
trifling and on few commodities have 
Hud an amazing effect in turning 
trade 'from foreign countries to tn« 
Dominions. Who bought from us in 
the full measure that we bought from 
there. The Dominions are keen and 
most responsive. Thus the imports 
of cocoa, coffee, fea arid sugar had 
; icreased amazingly after the prefer
ences given to Empire shippers. In 
some cases more than a thousand 
per cent."

The importation of condense«l mine 
jam and gratae-nuts from1' Canada 
hud increased wonderfully since the 
preference. The importation ot 
these goods had been diverted from 
the Statds almost entirely to Canada 
and the policy could be extended. 

Invest in Déminions.
"Then," Mr. Amery went on. "we 

would like to see capital invested in 
the Dominions rather than in foreign 
countries. It all consolidates the Em
pire and employs the peoples of tfie 
British Empire."

Mr. Amery, who was formerly in 
the Colonial Department, was the 
chief- mover in having the Empire 
Settlement Act passed last May. In 
introducing him, the chairman, Mr. 
Stanley Machin, spoke feelingly of 
the Intense patriotism he observed 
last Summer among the young peo
ple of Toronto, where loyalty to the 
British flag was taught in the 

H(w schools and said it might well be 
emulated in Great Britain, TFMrt 
loyalty was taken, for granted whilst 
enemies to the Empire taught dis
loyalty and dissension.

Sir Montague Barlow. Minister of 
Labor,, made a further exposition of 
his views on emigration, stating that 
the problems of the respective Do
minions’ unemployment was some
thing to. be borpe in mind. It was 
not a case of finding Jobs for our 
unemployed, he said, but a vase^of 
the Dominions finding the right men 
for the available Jobs.

"BE TO IS" 
SLOGAN LURES 

LLOYD GEORGE

ONE-LEGGED COUPLE 
MARRIED IN LONDON

London, Jan. 13.—A couple, each 
of whom had only one lei. happily 
hobbled Into the Lewisham Regis
trar's office, where they were mar
ried last week. Robert Payne 
was the brtdesroom, who lost hla 
lei al Y pres In HIT with the 
West Kents. Hs appeared on 
crutches. The bride. Miss Alice 
Smith, who was pretty, wore an 
artificial lei ia the result of an 
accident when a child. Her In
firmity waa hardly noticeable.

FI

Former Premier’s Spanish 
Vacation May Bring New 

Drive For Power

Popular Plea, Hitting at Bul
warks of Conservatism, I IPpn I fQ DCQTflQE < 

Is Planned, It Is Said__ UuJutLLtu tltu I uIlL
Call For Return to Soil Would 

Enroll British Voting 
Legions, Is Belief

London, Jin. 13.—“I'll play 
golf in the sunshine, end 1 hope 
to be undisturbed for a month,” 
said Lloyd George on pulling 
out of London for a vacation 
trip in Algeciras, which is on the 
south coast of Spain. He was 
accompanied by his wife, daugh 
ter and Sir William Sutherland 
his secretary.

The former Premier, who was, not 
lyokini in the last as if he needed a 
vacation, said: “1 think 1 need a little 
reel ; I've had no real holiday In iev- 
enteen years."

By a. strange coincidence Ylecount 
Birkenhead. Robert Horno and Wlne- 

Churchill. who accompanied

PREACHER REVEALS 
MURDER BY WOMAN;

SCOTS. ENVYING 
ERIN. Nl CALL 

FORjREE STATE
Newest Demand Is Based on 

Hopeless Minority in 
Parliament

Move Begun in Glasgow Be
cause of Inability to Get 

Legislation

Unhampered Regulation of 
Education and Taxation 

Is Sought
Glasgow, Scotland, Jan. 13.— 

England’s settlement of the 
Irish question by the grant of 
Home Rule to -the Irish Free 
State and the establishment of 

<, two. Irish parliaments has pro
voked much discussion in Scot
land as to the desirability of es
tablishing a similar body to 
legislate for Scotland

The movement for Scottish Home 
Rule antedates the founding of the 
Irish Free State by a number of 
years, but a new ffnpetntt has been 
given it by the turn of affairs in Ire
land. It has long been contended that 
the Parliament in London cannot deal 
properly with Scotland. It has often 
been |>ointed cut in addition that the 
Dominions are allowed to legislate 
for themselves. Finally, the argu
ment has been made that in the 
imperial Parliament the Scotch rep
resentatives are In a hopeless minor
ity—74 Scots as agalns 492 English
men.

This last consideration has been 
thrown into particular prominence by 
the fact that under the new Free 
State Constitution the 103 Irish mem
bers of the Commons will no longer 
go to Westminster. The Irish M.P.'e 
traditionally have voted with the 
Scotch bloc on legislation affecting 
Scotland, and their absence in the 
future, in the eyes of the Scotch 
Home Rulers, makes the Scotch Par
liamentary representation a negltg 
ible quantity. This point is at pre
sent perhaps the strongest weapon in 
the Hcott'sh Home Rulers’ armory 
of propag. nada. for which the people 
of Scotland have so far shown them- 
M-lvea apathetic toward the more 
theoretical reasons why they should 
have a greater measure of govern- 
I,lentil autonutny. they are eliowlni 

" a fairly "Way appreclatâ*$w JJw 
minor position to which their inter
ests have been relegated by the new 
alignment of the Ixmdon Parliament.

Self - Government Plans, 
fhe tangible result of the senti

ment for Scottish1 Home Rule has 
been the formation of -the Scottish 
Home Rule Aeeoctation. with head- 
«matters,in Glasgow, "to secure **lf- 
rovernment for Scotland. The Scot
tish Home Rulers are advocating not 
only the formation of a Scbtch U jls- 
iJtlve body, but a Ho of a Scotch ex
ecutive organisation to carry its de-
^The* exact scope of the iociH a

England toScotland along these 
rather genera' lines is not yet clear.
Among thr^««ïiio^^Sâtîsrîrïiit.

land the imposition of taxes, of 
which they assert Srotland bears too 
great a abate in the Imperial quota: 
the power to make local improve
ments. the amalgamation of munici
palities and the development of the 
rackwgrd districts in the Highlands.

It is Interesting to note, also, that 
une of the chief grievances of the 
S H.R A. centres around the large 
proportion of the area of Scotland 
devoted exclusively to deer forests 
and grouse moors that are owned by 
English sportsmen and kept from 
agricultural uses, when both land- 
hunger. an acute housing shortage 
vrxf great «xmgestlon in the cities 
exists in the country—a condition 
which. It is felt, will never be rem
edied by English agriculture.

Bills Fail in Mission.
The original Scottish Home Rnle 

Association was founded in .'8RC; 
the present organisation In 191*. Un
til 1908 Scottish Home Rulers gener
ally were regarded as devotees to a 
cause impossible of attainment, 
though perhaps worthy in Itself. In 
that year a Scottish Home Rule Bill 
was introduced Into Parliament, and 
the first reading was carried by a 
considerable majority, though it was 
then dropped. Since that time seven 
other such bills have been introduceo 
and supported almost unanimously, 
by Scotch and Irish members, but, 
npver having had the support of the 
party in power in Parliament, none 
of them ever came to anything.

Whether or not the present backers 
of the Home Rule movement in the 
S.H.K.A; and kindred organizations 
will sufcceed in their purpose is un
certain. as in many quarters in Scot
land they are regarded as somewhat 
"fire-eaters.” richly endowed with 
aregl but somewhat deficient in the 
capacity to enlist, the mass of the 
Scottish people in their crusade or 
to manifest the political Ingenuity re
quisite fpr accomplishment. It is 
certain, howeveis that their pro
gramme will appeal to a not Incon
siderable body of sentiment ir. Eng
land and elsewhere In the British 
Empire that, following the lead 
students of government, is in favor 
of Parliamentary devolution on the 
ground that the London Parliament 
is simply overwhelmed with business, 
much of which ia of far too trivial 
and local a character to merit the 
attention of the "Mother of Parlia
ments." whoso attention, it is held, is 
constantly demanded by matters of 
world-wide scope.

Lloyd George into the wilderness 
couple of months ago. are also going 
to Spain, where Lord Riddell, who 
it would hardly be unfair to call 
Lloyd George’s publicity agent-ln- 
chief, Is bound a bit later.

Rendezvous in January.
It is understood that the four for

mer Ministers fixed January for a 
rendezvous in Algeciras. They are 
having an unfortunate experience, 
which illustrates their real difficulty 
in following J. L. Garyin’s exhorta
tion to them to get right out of the 
limelight for a little time in order to 
leap into it with better effect later. 
They axe only going for a vacation 
together in Spain—and Instantly the 
public Jumps to the conclusion that 
what they -are really going for is to 
Indulge in the local industry of 
castle-building.

The cartoonists are having the time 
of their lives in decking out Lloyd 
George and his associates with all 
torts of more or lews appropriate 
Spanish costumes. Algeciras faces 
toward the rock of Gibraltar, and one 
of the cartoonists hits off the situa
tion with a sket«?h of Lloyd George 
as the chief o( a band of pirates who 
are landing with kegs of dynamite 
for a desperate attempt to blow »p 
the rock, which bears the silhouette 
of Premier Bonar Law.

This is getting close to the serious 
side of the trip, and it may be added 
that it Is doubtful whether Bonar 
Law feels just as secure as the rock 
of Gibraltar. Few observers here 
are ready to believe that Lloyd 
George has spent his force in British 
politics, and there is every probabil
ity that the Algeciras conference will 
open & new chapter in the Welsh
man’s career. »

There is no doubt, as Garvin has 
been contending for a long time, that 
Lloyd George really needs a rest, not 
wo much physically—he seems to be 
inoapable of fatigue—as * to stand 
aside a little while from the political 
battle in order to think out all Its 
bearings and his position In relation 
to a new alignment of parties.

Ho far 1 there is only one hint of 
the former Premier's line of attack 
when he makes his definite come
back in the political arena. Tin* 1» 
given by hla choice of a subject for 
the solitary intervention he made In 
a debate during the brief session 
just closed. With Irealnd. reparations 
and unemployment among the big 
questions before the House df .Com
mons. Lloyd George significantly 
chose to assert the paramount im
portance of the* land question.

He la no stranger to this subject, 
and the Conservatives at least have 
pot forgotten his land campaign and 
plan for taxation Values of his pre
war. radical days. The stage is *11 
ret for taking up of the land question 
by a dynamic personality, such as 
Lloyd George, for agriculture is at 
the lowest ebb in Great Britain Just 
now. and the trade depression is 
leading many observers to think that 
serious steps ought to be taken" to 
correct the country’s undue de pen 
«fence on Industrialism with only ! 
per cent of the population on the 
land.

Another point la that the basis of 
the strength of conservatism lies in 
the English counties so that any as
sault on this centre of their power 
gives the Conservatives a lot to think 
about.

If this is his plan of campaign 
Lloyd George could do one or two 
things—he could try to revive the 
strength of liberalism by attacking 
conservatism on its very basis *“ 
the «counties or he could try 
sweep the Conservatives into another 
coalition by a programme devised to 
rally the farming Interest on the 
burning questions of nates, transport, 
co-operation and credits.

Anyway, it would be no surprise if 
the vacation conference at Algeciras 
should prove to be the starting point 
of the new Lloyd George drive with 
the slogan, "Back to the -Land!"

Princess Mary Adds Eight 
Bathrooms to Two In

stalled Recently
London, Jan. ' 13.—Princess 

Mary and Viscount Lascelles 
took up their residence in'Golds- 
borough Hall last week after the 
fine Elizabethan mansion near 
Knaresborough, Yorkshire, had 
been thoroughly restored. There 
have been restorations before 
this, but Princess Mary, who in
herits her mother’s good house 
keeping habits, was not at all 
satisfied.

Certain of the work she character 
lscd as sheer vandalism, such as cut' 
ling off a fine Kltsabethan window 
from one of the principal rooms In 
order to make a lavatory. Therefore 
the early nineteenth century plumb- 
Ini was rooted out, the window was

Says Society Beauty 30 Years 
" Ago Confessed Poisoning 

Her Husband

Argument Revived Whether 
Clergymen Should Tell 

Police of Crimes

Case Compared With Recent 
One in Which Woman and 

Man Are to Hang
London, Jin. 13.—The ques

tion whether a clergyman should 
tell the secret* of the confes
sional has caused a widespread 
controversy here following a de
claration made in a sermon by 
the Rev. Hugh Chapman at the 
Chapel Royal, Savoy, that he 
was informed of a murder and 
kept silent.

ChapmanMr. m..
"waa in hla 
years ago) 
society and

said that when he 
thirties" (about thirty 

l woman, prominent In 
a beauty of her time, 
and confessed to hav-

COST OF LIVING 
II

: / Tl

Fall Not Reflected in Expense 
to Those Above Daily 

Wage Level
London, Jan. 13.—Although 

the Ministry of Labor index 
figure shows a slight fall in the 
cost of living, with thh rising 
exchahge value of sterling, it is 
not reflected in the living costs 
of those above the daily wage 
level. Rentals in respectable 
though ltpjs fashionable resi
dential dîstriets still remain at
the war level, especially furnished 
houses and flats. Restaurant prices 
have not dropped and restauranteurs 
and hotel men say there I» no pros
pect of their dropping, because of 
wages remaining high. e

Extraordinary expanses like doc 
tors’, dentists’ and nursing fees still 
are soaring. A man in anything but 
affluent circumstances displayed yes
terday a dentists’ bill of £ 167. He 
had had his teeth cleansed and six 
of them ftll«Hl. He had decided to 
►end the dentist a check for £10 and 
await results.

Skilled nursing still remains one.of 
«he most difficult things for a middle

ENGLISH CENSOR CUTS
“OLIVER TWIST” FILM

London, Jan. 13*-The British 
Puritan conscience is again under 
fire for the censor’s action in cutting 
from Jackie Coogan’s "Oliver TwtoV' 
film the scene where Fagln. Charley 
Bates and the Artful Dodger teach 
Oliver the ‘art of picking pockets. 
Lady North Bentlnck writes in The 
Graphic:

"Surely the daily donation to the 
„hole British public of the minute 
detail of ghastly crimes is far mote 
worthy the censor’s attention than 
the excision uf scenes-from the na

tion’s classics. Against the rigid 
censoring of films whose appeat is 
frankly sensational I am sure none 
cf our readers would dream of ven
turing to plead; when the. morality 
of Dickens is challenged- especially 
in a season when he is so eloquently 
eulogized—who will not feel the time 
has come to voice some protest ?"

"the reason given* for the excision 
was that the Isord Chamberlain cut 
out the scene when Reerbohm Tree 
produced “Ollver^Twlst’’ on the stage 
many years ago. ’

cLisa family to find in.lzondon. Hoe- I 
pitaln are almost exclusively for 
charity patients in large wards, and 
for private wards, private room* and 
private service in illneia any Lon
doner above charity must go to a 
private nursing home. These are 
rûn by ex-hoepltal nurses in tnicK 
colonies about Harley Street. ** 

They are merely big residences 
convenient to the hbmej of eminent 
surgeons. Few have anything like 
modern equipment, yet ten guineas a 
week is the ufual minimum charge 
for a tiny room, perhaps up one or

out of one of these homes, whither 
he was sent by a doctor for rest and 
recuperation after a nervous strain, 
was charged £20 tor six day* 
arid, he said, his last night’s dinner 
consisted of cSId soup and a sthall 
piece of sole.’ He decided to recuper
ate in a West End restaurant.

The prices shown in West End an
nouncements for New Year’s Eve 
parties revealed more inflation. On* 
hotel advertised a special dinner at 
three guineas the cover, without 
wine. None were had for less than 
half a guinea, and most menus cost

tvLM flights Of stairs and away from two guineas. This included lat« 
iinv sanitary arrangements. Al- darning and a shilling’s worth of 
though the nurses in these homes some mild wine and a favor: but 
usually are skilled and devoted, 4 he Londoners seem to have plenty of
dietary Is anything but good. The 
smallness of the units makes it im
practical to employ professional chefs 
or trained dietitians. One man Just

money for this sort of thing, ami 
most places, like the Savoy, the 
Berkeley, Claridge’s. the Carlton and 
the Rltz, are well booked.

lestored. and the room, wiHi Its no 
table Jacobean moulded plasters and 
frieze, will become? the Princess’s 
private sitting-room.

The process of restoring has been 
going on for six months, and the new 
chatelaine has given lavish orders 
not only to London antique dealers 
but to modern interior decorators, 
and there will be many parts of the 
old house which will «how the best 
developments of modern furnishing, 
with bright colors, deep upholstery 
and beautiful fabrics.

One of the first things the Princess 
noticed was the lack of corridors. It 
was necessary to pass through sev
eral other bedrooms in order to reach 
the rooms at the end of each wing. 
That'Üas now been remedied. The 
house was supposedly modernised 
several years ago when two bath
rooms were installed. It now has 
ten, including several In the servants' 
quarters.

One of the interesting bits of re
storation was the building of bed
rooms j»ver the great Elisabethan 
kitchen, which Is one of the house’s 
architectural gems. It was success
fully accomplished without disturb
ing the ancient beams. Among the 
orders given to modern decorators 
there was Included the furniture and 
appliances for one of the most mo
dern nurseries in England. That Is 
a field in which the Princess has dis
tinguished herself, for during the 
war she trained as a nurse in a 
children* hospital and secured a cer
tificate. She still keeps in close 
touch with the institution. More
over. It is expected that the new nur* 
eery will be occupied before many 
weeks go by.

ing murdered her husband by poison.
Mr. Chapman indicated that the 

confession had been a personal con
fidence rather than a communication 
received in the performance of his 
clerical offices.

Mr. Chapman referred to the con
fession In the course of a discussion 
of the Frederick Bywaters case and 
found an analogy between them. By
waters and Mrs. Thompson have 
been executed for this murder. It 
was shown at the trial by letters of 
Mrs. Thompson that she madb sev
eral kttempts to poison her husband 
and also to influence By waters, who 
was a ship's clerk, to poison him. It 
was held that she encouraged By
waters. who was her lover, to cotfi-- 
mit the murder. Mr. Chapman ar
gued that By waters should not have 
been hanged.

The question now raised Is whether 
Mr. Chapman should not have been 
prosecuted as aft accessory after the 
fact, in connection with the murder 
and confession of thirty years ago.
Threatened to Kill Another Man.
Mr. Chapman 

that at the time 
who was obsessed with infatuation 
for the beautiful penitent. The man 
heard that the woman had c<)nfe*eed 
and came to Chapman and asked him 
what he was going to do.

Mr. Chapman said he answered: 
•'She has asked me to tell you that 
if you persevere you will be the

To the clergyman’s amasement the 
man replied. "1 should regard it a 
great honor."

While legal authorities think Mr. 
Chapman should have told, the clergy 
approve hla silence. Bishop Weldon 
said decisively that a clergyman who 
hears of a crime during confession >s

THE SPANISH-AMER1CAN
WAR WAS UNNECESSARY

James Ford Rhodes, the American Historian, Declares 
That Spain Wanted Peace, But McKinley, For 
Political Reasons, Precipitated the Wàr; Period 
Between 1896 and 1909 Reviewed In "The McKinley 
and Roosevelt Administrations."

By Professor W. T. Allison.

When a man sets out to write a 
history of his own time he needs a 

nm nnointr m.„. .B-od «nue of proportion coura«e. 
told tlH- congregmtlon »nd »t cour.» the spirit of r“lrn«-»' 
1» UlPre was a man Every. »"• -*1,1 yFemost Imposelble for any historian to 

be equal to these things in recording 
events which are fresh in the minds 
of most of his readers. Especially la 
It difficult to suit the general taste 
in the matter of proportion. The his
torian is apt to dismiss in a paragraph 
some occii ice or personality to do 
Justice to ch or to whom a great 
number ol ms readers would be in
clined to demand a whole chapter. 
And the worst of it is that the his
torian himself is never sure that in 
giving a great deal of space to one 
actor In the contemporary drama and 
scant notice to another he is not. so 
to speak, putting hla money on the

not entitled to reveal it. "but that he wrong horse. Moreover hlJtori!l

London, Jan. 13.—German waiters 
can now return to London, but only 
thoge whose services have been great- 
I since >The aUaiUgfr
striction aet of 1919. under whicn 
special permission from the Secretary 
of State waa required to enable Ger: 
mans, Austrians and others who 
fought against the British to enter 
England, expires Sunday.

Hundreds of men from Berlin and 
Vienna have been trying to return 
but Frits will find himself up against 
the alien order of 1920 by which a 
visa will not be given unless the 
applicant produces a permit issued 
to his empioyçf here by the Ministry 
of Ijabor. Permission to come to 
England to seek work will not be 
granted under any circumstances, 
Tourists will be admitted and Eng
lish women married to Germane will

TO FOIL FORGERS

London. Jan. 13.—The "silent pool" 
at Albury. whose tradition goes back 
t oKtng John's day. has dried up and 
disappeared. The romantic and mys
terious spot is connected with many 
creepy legends. Including suicide 
pacts, but has been a much fre
quented resort of picknlckers.

The "drought" of 1921. when some
times, It did not rain for three days 
running, is now blamed for the ex
haustion of the springs that fed the 
pond. It began to lower last year, 
and is now nothing but a muddy 
hollow. #

iT
INVENTS NEW DOG

London, Jan. 13.—Miss Aleen Crust 
l v the first woman veterinary sur
geon in the United Kingdom. Al
though she has just received her di
ploma from the Royal College of 
Veterinary Sufgeons she has been 
practicing ten years. The president 
of the college made a special Journey 
to hand her the diploma, and shortly 
afterwards she announced that aha 
had evolved an entirely new type of 
dog which ehe has called a "pocket 
cocker." They arq^pauch like the or
dinary cocker apamel, except muel\ 
smaller, but they seem to hav* the 
same amount of Intelligence and 
•prightltnees. '

Miss Crust Is a daughter of the 
lato Sir Leopold Crust, and a slater 
of Sir Charles Crust, equerry to the

may urge upon the penitent that she 
shall confess -it publicly."

The legal view Is that the clergy
man's • duty as a ett Isen^yerrldes 
everything else, and that he is bound 
to reveal to the civil authorities what 
he has heard in confessions If it 
amounts to a crime, for If he does 
not he becomes an accessory after the 
fact. There Is no movement to bring 
Mr. Chapman to trial.

On the same day that the appeals 
of Mrs. Thompson and Bywaters 
were dismissed the Home Secretary 
reprieved two other men and two 
«•ther women from sentences of 
death.

Mrs. Thompson and By waters were 
sentenced by Judge Shearman, who 
within twenty-four houra also sen
tenced the other two women who were 
leprleved. '

The sentencing of the three women 
to die stirred all Great Britain, and 
even since the r*prleve.of two of them 
have been many who objected to the 
hanging of Mrs. Thompson.

THIEVES TAKE 
JEWELS; DESPISE 

PRIZED VIOLIN

lilgp As
-A new typeDublin, Jan. 13.= 

banknote has been designed for issue 
by the Bank of Ireland, which, it Is 
claimed, cannot be counterfeited. The 
s<cret lies In the selection of certain 
shades of green and blue which fall 
to register when photographed, thus 
rendering It Impossible for forgers to 
duplicate the engraving «*adt>y- 

The new notes are available In the 
denomination of one pound sterling. 
The central design consista of a large 
oval bearing the word "One. sur
rounded by a sunrise effect made up 
entirely of tiny letters spelling "one 
pound." The reversé keeps the same 
coloring, but the design Is a star, 
with a picturesque representation of 
"Erin.” the most ancient name for 
Ireland, and raya composed of the 
words. "Bank df Ireland."

London. Jan. 13.—Burglars who 
broke into the home of Miss Elsie 
Southgate violinist, «contemptuously 
kicked aside her fiddle, for they were 
seeking Jewelry. But they missed a 
rare prise, as the violin was pre
sented to Miss Southgate by the 
Shah of Persia and is valued at more 
than £ 2.000. The jewels taken were 
worth £3,000. and many of them 
were presented tb her by royalty of 
various countries, including diamond 
brooches from Indian rajahs.

The police have found no clew save 
several hairpins that belong to no
body In the house, whence they.think 
at least one of the burglars was a 
woman.

EXPERTS DROP PUIN 
FOR SEINE POWER

of current events must find It very 
difficult to hold the scales of Justice 
ir. equipoise as he sketches the course 
of political campaigns and discusses 
the acts of political leaders. Again, 
courage Is required to record facts 
which condemn any man whose name 
has been held In high esteem, and 
rttll greater courage Is necessary 
when the historian is. on the whole, 
a hearty admirer of the person 
against whofn he marshals his find
ings. These thoughts have occurred 
to me in reading "The McKinley and 
Roosevelt Administrations." by James 
Ford Rhodes. This is the ninth vol
ume in Dr. Rhodes’ history of the 
United States, a work which has es 
tablished his reputation as a pains
taking and accurate historian.
THE SPANISH-

AMERICAN WAR
Just because this is a chronicle of 

events that are freah in the minds 
of his contemporaries. Dr. Rhodes will 
no doubt find hie work subjected to 
keener criticism than that which 
greeted the reception of former, vol
umes in his spacious history. His 
treatment of the Spanish-American 
War. above all other topics In this 
volume, is bound to arouse much dis
cussion in the United States. But 
whatever his critics may say. I be
lieve that one and all will admit that 
Dr. Rhodes haa shown commendable 
courage in criticising the military in
efficiency with which the war waa 
conducted and the action of 'Presi
dent McKinley in precipitating the 
struggle with Spain. As a result of 
his researches into the negotiations 
between the American Government 
nnd the Spanish ministry, following 
the sinking of the "Maine." this 
American* historian gives his delib
erate Judgment that although Presi
dent McKinley was personally op
posed to war, he was perturbed at the 
idea that a patient continuation of 
«liplômatlc negotiations and a refusal 
to bow to the war spirit which was 
►weeping the country would break up 
ihe Republican party. Accordingly, 
theerfore. he abandoned his peace 
policy. Just when it waa about to suc
ceed completely, and went over to the 
war party. OTT April 3, 1*98. •. i* 
Woodford. American Minister to 
Spain, telegraphed *o McKinley i 
"The Spanish Minister for Foreign 
Affairs assures me that. Spain will
r. as far and as fast as she can 

know that the Queen and her pre
sent ministry sincerely desire peace, 
rmr that the Spanish people desire 
peace, .and If you can still give me 
time and reasonable liberty of action 

1 am sure that before next Oc

•an Rhodes, "that the Spaniards might 
have been led to grant independence 
to Cuba through negotiation. Jules 
Cam bon. Ambassador from France, 
representing on the part of his coun 
try financial and personal sympathy 
with Spain, could see that she ought 
not to go to war with America, and 
labored to bring about a peaceful re 
suit. McKinley feared a rupture In 
hla own party, and on account of that 
fear, had not the nerve and power to 
resist the pressure for war. We may 
lest assured that if Mark Hanna ha<l 
been President there would have been 
no war with Spain. As much of 
partisan as McKinley, he would have 
had the self-determination to resist 
the war party and the confident be
lief that he could secure the end de- 
tlred without war and udthout the 
rupture of the Republican party; at 
all events he would have taken the 
risk."
McKINLEY'S LOVABLE

PERSONALITY
Dr. Rhodes confesses his great re 

fret that McKinley put hla country 
into an unnecessary war. Judging by 
the sympathetic sketch of his career 
as given in this volume, this was the 
one blot on his escutcheon. Rhodes 
draws a charming picture of the Da 
mon and Pythias friendship between 
McKinley and Hanna. He quotes 
with approval Roosevelt’s tribute 
"At the time of President McKinley’; 
death he was the most widely. Joved 
min III Ihe United States. wmle~Ve 
have never had any public man of 
his position who has been so wholly 
free from the bitter animosities in

lacked a wide çange of knowledge, 
mehow he arrived quickly at 
— involving mîîîîofiit, T» ~tt*e _ 

amazement of the beholder. He 
rarely read books and. on a constitu
tional question, he once displayed an 
ignorance that would have disgraced < 

college freshman.»*Rut the apolo
gists for a mathematical training 
may point to Morgan as a shining 
xample. From the English High 

School of Boston, he Went to the 
University of Gottingen, where he so 
distinguished himself in mathematics 
thjit the professor, under whom he 
sat. wanted him to remain. ‘You 
would have been my assistant as long 
es I lived,* *he eaM, ,‘antl unquestion
ably at my death would have been 

ppointed professor of mathematics 
in my place.’ This incident Morgan 
used to tell in the day of hi* success 

ith Justifiable pride. His actions 
showed ‘precision* and ‘warlnes* of 
mind’ which John Stuàrt Mill men
tioned as some of the >x<*ellencles of 
mathematical discipline.* The histor
ian thinks that Morgan owed not a 
little to the training in business 
which he received from his father. 
Junius S. Morgan, who once gave 
this advice to his son, a word of 
wisdom w*ilch young Canadians^ 
might do well to regard as applicable 
to the present juncture of affairs in 
this country: "Remember one thing 
always. Any man who is a bear on 
the future of the United States will 
go broke. There will be many times 
when things look dark and cloudy in 
America, when everyone will think 
there has been over-development. 
But remember yourself that the 
growth of that vast country will take, 
care of It all. Always be a bull on 
America."
HE LOVED SOCIETY

AND TALK
Dr. Rhodès was an Intimate friend 

of John Hay. If he had hot known 
that writer and statesman In the 
flesh he could not have given us 
such a delightful picture of him ns 
we find in the pages of this volume. 
"John Hay. as he gave an account of 
himself, 'was born In Indians, grew 
up in Illinois, was educated in Rhode 
Island. I learned my law.’ he con
tinued, ‘in Springfield and my polities 
in Washington, my diplomacy In 
Kurope, Asia and Africa." He had an 
innate sense of refinement, but his 
cultivated manner never obscured 
his Western raciness. He loved so
ciety and talk. Residing ten years in 
Cleveland, he organized a dinner 
club, called the Vampire, of which hs 
was the life. Hay used to come to thecident to public life. To a standard .was tne me. nay usea to anunu «..» 

of lofty integrity in public life he I dinners primed with circumstances 
united the tender affections and homeland anecdotes, and. eating and drink-

w of Sir Charles Crust, equerry to the * . l>ü?.,eurî/hat ^ or« Jeet.» 1 have been most Interested in

* ~wsm. assrospsi/ is*
tached to a veterinary hospital • in 
Frante. Béfore the war she was 
veterinary Inspector for the Galway 
County Council.

"The"Irish people are fonder of 
their dogs and horses than are the 
people of this country," aald Miss 
Cruet. After the war she returned 
to Ireland, but the unsettled state of 
tho country caused her to leave. 
"When one’s house is raided and half 
a dozen revolvers are pointed at one's 
head It seems time to com# home." le 
the way Mies Crust put it. "But the 
Irish were polite. The thing Is done 
►omethlng after the .style of the old 
time highwaymen who. holding out a 
pistol, demanded that you danbe the 
minuet with him: It’s all a part of 

i the regular life of the time."

virtues which are all-important 1C the 
make-up of national character.” Mc
Kinley was shot by an anarchist on 
September 6. 1901, while visiting the 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. 
After the fatal sliot was fired, the 
crowd threatened to lynch the as
sassin, but McKinley, although mor
tally wounded, showed his respect for 
the law in his words. “Don’t let them 
hurt him." "Then.” says the histor
ian. "his thoughts dwelt upon his 
wife, who, accompanying him to Buf
falo. was at a neighboring house. 
My wife—be careful. Cortelyou. how 

you tell her—oh, be careful!’ A 
week latjtr, when he and all of hla 
friends knew that the end was near, 
he said. ‘It is God’s way. His will, 
not ourg, be done’; then be repeated 
i-ome lines of his fayorlte hymn. 
•Nearer, my God, to Thee.' Involun
tarily came to many lips, ‘See how a 
Christian can die.’ The Journalist 
who bad sneered at ‘the pious Mc
Kinley’ could not. from hie sceptical 
view, appreciate the depth and sin
cerity of McKinley's religious nature."
MIGHT HAVE BEEN

GERMAN PROFESSOR
In reading this volume we can al 

most fancy that we are scanning the 
newspapers of yesteryear. We read 
once more of the l*hillppine insurrec
tion. of the rise of the United States 
STèel Corporation and of the Stand
ard Oil Company, of the digging 6f 
the Panama Canal, of the fight for 
the maintenance of the gold standard, 
of Roosevelt’s fight against the 
trusts, of the Russo-Japanese Treaty 
Conference and everywhere of the 
political campaigns, policies 
leaders In the period from 1*9* to 
1909. Valuable as are the historian's 
chapters on these and other sub- 

1 have been most Interested in
I l "irijjBL

______ |. - hips* and
tempts to utilise the hydraulic energy 
of the Seine to supply Paris and its 
environs with electricity are doomed 
to disappointment, according to 
report by qxperts. The Idea, pi 
wented many months ago. . a 
thought practical in vlehr of the great 
difference in the level of the stream 
between Paris and Rouen, but now It 
Is realized that In many places the 
waterfall Is not sufficient to permit 
the operation of locks without build
ing a number„of dams.

The enormous expense which the 
construction of thqse dams * would 
entail is considered unjustifiable. 
Attention Is now to be directed to
ward connecting Paris with the 
Rhone hydraulic stations to be ee- 
Ubliehed hear Lyon*

’great American interests.’ Dr. 
Rhode* continue*. "Bqt the Jingoes

•actors during these y< 
fees to a passing wonder that there 

. are so few men whom this historian 
desired to smash Spain and I efnglcs out for honorable notlte,* In
•spoiling’ for a fight, and the well-ln- poputi of one bundled ntliloni 
-------- ------------. ---------..... HM he*^„ not found more than a acornformed men of the war party «lid not 
believe that Spain would give up 
Cuba without war.”
McKinley too weak

TO RESIST WAR PARTY
But. Hi spite of the fact that pub

lic opinion In Spain waa moving 
steadily toward peace, and In spite 
of the fact that the Speaker of the 
House, the Vice-President, all of his 
Cabinet but two, and nearly all the 
leading Republicans in the Senate 
were with him. McKinley did not 
have courage or strength enough to 
withstand the popular clamor for 
war. "It seems clear." say» hla tor-

worthy of full-length portraits. I 
feel that he might have given less 
space to Roosevelt, his particular 
hero, and more attention to men and 
women of distinction in spheres out
side politics. Among national figures 
off the political stage was John Pler- 
vont Morgan, who is presents^ to us 
In this Informing sketch: “Not by af
fability and not by any strong hold 
on public sentiment did he work his 
results: for he was reticent, taciturn, 
decisive and blunt ; his manner wp* 
stern and brusque; endowed with 
great energy, be was ruthless- tie

ing little, he gave himself up to talk 
and was listened to With Interest and 
delight. Not infrequently one of the 
wits of the club would prod Hay and, 
with his rare sense of humor, a wlt- 
lcism of the sort served for an addi

tional display. Occasionally he 
would fall Into a serious strain and 
talk of political events or his ac
quaintances in New York or Eng
land, bqt always replete with intelli
gence. Sometime*, although with 
seeming reluctance, he would speak 
of his work on Lincoln, on which he 
was then engaged, and the business 
men, who gathered at that round 
table, were eager to hear of the pro
cesses of a live author. But it was 
s, common remark that he never re
peated himself.
What thing* have we seen 
Doric at the Mermaid (Union Club ot 

Cleveland) ;
Heard word* that have been 
So nimble and so full of subtle flame.

The brother Vampires who lis
tened to Kay’s brilliant talk when he 
was forty were not surprised at the 
development of his part* until he be
came Secretary of State. They were 
prepared for the History, knew that 
he would be an excellent Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, but were 
amazed at- the able statecraft he dis
played In handling Chinese affair».’*
THE MAN WITH

THE BIG STICK
This historian i* very compliment

ary in all his references to Hay, 
Root, Taft an«l Lodge, but his admir
ation for Theodore Roosevelt is un- 
tounded. Dr. Rhodes knew Roose
velt Intimately; in fact he tells us 
that he visited the president In Jhe 
White House In 1908 and had the 
pleasure of hearing him discuss the

tri historian to deal impartially with 
a great man who has eulogized his 
hooks. At any rate Dr. Rhodes has 
characterised Roosevelt as an ideal 
statesman, woe* mistakes were few, 
whose accomplishments were many. 
He thinks that If Roosevelt had been 
President in 1914 there would have 
been no world war. Nearly every 
Canadian will applaud every Item In 
Rhodes’ panegyric, but we may be 
permitted td smile when this Ameri
can historian terms Roosevelt’s ac
tion in sending the American navy 
around the world in 1907 "a stu
pendous feat." We are also obliged 
to say that the historian loaee hit 
usually excellent sense of proportion 
when he devotes weight pages to this 
naval demonstration.

^85449
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First Hated Childers,Record For Banquets 
Goes to Hon. J. A. Roth Then Almost Loved Him

Traitor and Rebel, But Bn tone Childers 
Always Rioted Everythin in 

Anything He Did

Canada's Surfeited Minister of Trade and 
Commerce Shunned Bill of Fare 

" on Orient Trip
CODY CAUGHT BY THE COPHIS LATE SERMON

Rev. Canoe H. J. Cody, of St. Paut'i 
Church. Toronto, groat preacher, represen
tative Canadian and Imperialist.
* Some call him Low Church; others 
Evangelical. One called Mm Father, and the 
laughter has not died down yet.

It all happened during hie visit recently 
to New York. The scene was Fifty Avenue.

"As hard as you can.” pleaded Dr. Cody, 
aa he Jumped Into one of those bettered yel
low taxis, thinking only of the appointment 
for which he was late.

There was a roar, wind whistling by ss 
from a® aeroplane propeller; eerie tilting at 
perilous angles, then a confused hubbub, 
shrill Whistle, and a loud Irish voice—"HI, 
there, you're pinched for speeding."

Out of the window appeared Canon 
Cody's clean shaven face, suffused with one 
of his blandest smiles.

The thunderstorm cleared from the big 
Irish face of the traffic cop. Oracioueness 

'appeâfëflTss if by miracle.
“I beg pardon, father. Go ahead." he 

wh^peretf “but be careful ; there's a Protes
tant cop a't the next corner."

Rev. Canon F. G. Scott, modest preacher 
of Quebec and beloved senior padre of the 
1st CanadlA Division, poet, humorist, au
thor of "The War Aa I Baw It.”

There was a time that Canon Scott was 
wounded with his face lo the Huns. A small 
foreign substance in his cheek. Just below 
his eye. Is a permanent memory and a posi
tive proof. ' -,

But there wits more shrapnel in other lo
calities that had to be removed. So they 
took him to SWGeorge’s Hospital, London, 
and. there, the canon proved again one night 
what a humorist be is.

Midnight had Just struck on the city 
clocks. Through the wards and the corri
dors the hush of night had settled down.

The creaking of a step was like a cannon 
shot In the world of quiet.
T In fact, there was more resemblance than 

one to the comparison. Cautiously tip-toe
ing up the stairs was Canon Scott, as the 
sister looked over the banister.

"Why. Canon Scott, where have you 
been?" the slater asked.

“Late sermon to-night, sister," the Canon

THE mystery of Ersklne Childers is touched 
upon in The Sunday Express by a friend 
who knew him intimately.

"I hope I shall not be regarded as a danger
ous or rebellious spirit for confessing that I felt 
a pang 6t heartfelt regret when I heard of thé» 
execution by the Free State Government of Ire
land of Ersklne Childers, he writes.

"The first time I met the man I hated him. 
The last ttiine 1 met him I almost loved him.

"Our first meet- 
ing was at a liter
ary club, and Child- 
era was Introduced 
to me after Mr. Ar- 

e no Id Bennett—over
tea and* muffins— 

4SpT JR& yH had l>ee& lamenting 
HP* .rtl the fact that great

writers Mr.
himself

singularly lacking In

fFT Mr. Bennett depart-
^ ed and Mr. Childers

was brought into the 
company. Conver
sation ceased. He 
allowed no one to 

talk. He deliver a series of violent and vitriolic 
lectures on literature, politics and war. He 
seemed to be one of the most self-assertive and- 
self-assured men 1 have ever met.

"I took refuge In the cloak room, seized mf 
coat and hat, and got out of the club.

‘ The last time 1 meif Ersklne Childers was 
whçn he came to see me during the darkest days 
of the war. I think of that time when he was 
acting with our Air Force in France.

"He said he brought with him great new* 
and I asked him if Hinttenhurg had been cap
tured. He said ‘No,’ but informed’ me that a 
flower-girl in the Strand, whose husband he had 
met in*a hospital in France, had Just given bltth

HON. JAMES A. ROBB, minister extrade 
and commerce, is quite a good sailor, apd 
for the first few days of his Journey to 

Australia on board the Makura the weather 
was splendid. Yet Canada's trade envoy to the 
Antipodes did not seem at all Interested In the 
excellent bill of fare. In fact, be deliberately 
skipped a number of meals.

Izmg experience 
"in public life has
convinced Mr. Robb ' H
that average 
Canadian business 
man is at his best as 
a listener, after a 
hearty luncheon, and 
ap he had quite a 
few things to say to 

businessVancouver 
men In connection 
with trade reciproc
ity with the sister 
doiqinlops. he ac
cepted every Invita
tion that came his 
way.

Luncheon hours 
spread all the way from noon to four o’clock. 
From four to six o'clock Mr. Robb took It easy* 
merely addressing women's meetings, drinking 
tea and eating cake. From six to seven he 
didn't eat a bit nor drink a drop, but at seven 
sharp the dinner commenced, and still later 
there were banquets to be taken care of.

The minister was deeply touched by the 
hospitality of the Pacific Coast. In fact, there 
were times when he candidly admitted he war 
almost too full for utterance.

Statistics of the number of meals disposed of 
1 the distinguished guest during his visit are 
unfortunately unavailable, but' it is generally 
conceded that they constitute a record that will 
long atand- aa' a challenge to other valiant 
trenchermen.

As the Invitation to the last banquet came to 
hand—a board of trade affair—Mr. Robb pon
dered with himself for a brief moment before 
accepting, but duty conquered.

Just before embarking on the Makura he re
marked with a sly smile:
— *T have had more free meals in the four, days 
1 have been in Vancouver than at any time 
since I quit helping myself to the cookie Jar 
In my mother's kitchen—and that's Just about 
fifty years ago." 1

But the Makura officials who did not know 
all this wondered why the minister’s " chair 
should be so persistently empty at meal times 
on such a fine day.

Chatham Girl Rules 
Proud Olga's Palace

Fitted Out Sky-Pilot 
Who Befriended Him

Hen. James A- Robb

Erskine Childers

Little Canadian Stenographer and Ameri
can Chum, Escaping Smyrna Massacre, 

Have Charge of Athens Belief

Helped by a Little English Missionary, 
Douglas Durkin Went to College 

and Became an Author

WHEN the Dowager Empress Olga of 
Greece walked out of her Athens 
palace in a huff, little Louise Mc- 

Lachlan and "that smiling Nolan girl from 
Minneapolis” calmly walked in. That le one of 
the principal scenes in perhaps the most fan
tastic. drama' *. Canadian girl ever took part.

DOUGLAS Durkin, the Canadian author 
of outdoor stories, who has been In the 
public eye a good deal lately through hie 

literary successes In New York, tells an un
usual story In, connection with his first literary 
success, and the events leading up to it.

As a boy oL eleven he came ter. the Swan 
river valley, making 
the 125-mile trip to 
the homestead in a 
prairie schooner.
When lad, he
walked the 125 miles .'9
back again out of £

the "Jobs" he under- SgJ
took wee that of ; a?*
"water boy" to ÉjnfBfejmBl
gang working cn the 
t r a n e continental 
railway. ‘ Here he 

seras successively 
promoted to time- 
keeper, cookie, and,
*■ •>*» •«»«■« I"- Douglas Durkin
creased, to axeman.
felling trees for “ties." It took three years to
complete the road, but before and during that 
time Durkin had had the inspiration of an un
usual friendship. He had become the protege 
of a little English missionary, and through hla 
help and under hla guidance, he finally went 
to Winnipeg aa a student at Wealey Colege.

"Years ago." aaye Durkin, “when 1 first 
thought, of writing a novel, I made up my mind 
l‘d buy that little sky-pilot a brand new set of 
preacher clothes out of my first royalty check." 
And that was the way Durkin's first remunera
tion for his books was spent—in buying a 
"whole new set of preacher-clothes" for a little 
English Missionary who had befrien led him in 
Bwan valley.

Sg&S/' £’*■ »

'He had the woman’s address, and insistedThe Complete Russtan N ihilist—Bolshevito i Chief
They told Oscar Cesare, the American artist, that it was out of the question to draw Lenlne. It 
waa like asking for the moon. Rut he finally did it. And this realistic sketch In the New York 
Times is the result. Lenlne even autographed one of the pictures. Cesare also drew • Trotsky. 
Brusiloff and Budoeny. "I have heard of you," was the way the distinguished artist waa greeted 
by Trotsky. ^

The wteryr of-this twenty-year-old Chatham on me accompanying him to Islington to see her. 
When we got there, he overloaded the mother 
With gifts, and gave me a great pantomime dis
play in front of the newly born Infanta, who. I 
think, evinced their first curiosity about the 
marvels of this life when they saw Ersklne 
Childers In the role of a comic actor. Frankly, 
I feel distressed at hla death. He was a traitor 
and a rebel, but he never did anything in thin 
life In which he did not risk everything. Most 
of us, you know, go. through life risking nothing."

girl—the beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McLachlan—unfolds like a fairy tale. No 
later than last May she sat in a Maple City 
office, a very efficient secretary, bending over 
the “clackety-clack" of her typewriter, saying 
"Tee, sir," or "No, sir," or "This wq*\ sir," aa 
varying circumstances demanded of her, and 
bored, if It be known, with her outlook on life. 
For romance does not breed In dingy, dusty 
offices behind equally dingy and dusty filing 
cabinets.

But romance was Just about to beckon. From 
an envelope bearing a foreign postmark, her 
hapd crept out. And acme time later, the little 
secretary set foot In faraway Smyrna, there to 
visit Dr. McLachlan. an uncle, founder and di
rector of an American college of long and suc
cessful standing.

Close in the heels of her arrival came the old 
"clackety-clack." But this time It was the 
"clackety-clack" of machine guns In the hands 
of lawless Turkish soldiers who dragged Dr. 
McLachlan from hla bed. robbed and beat him, 
and stood him against a stone wall as an In
tended mark for their rifles. The doctor's kill
ing waa averted, however, through the arrival 
on the scene of a friendly Turkish officer of

“Hen” Thornton Joined the British Empire,
And Very Quickly Shot Dp to Be a Superman

The Retort Oracular 
of Sir William Hears!Threw Up Teacher’s Job 

To Become a Messenger
44W WOULD rather make my deeds speak 

I than my words," said Sir Henry Thorn- 
"■ ton. when he took over the presidency of 

the Canadian National Railways. In spite of 
the astonishing number of speeches and in
terviews which he has given recently the words 
remain typical of the man. No one could be 
more frank and trenchant when need ariaes. 
but he has committed himself not at all. The 
American papers have described him as “typi
cally American." Perhaps we differ with them 
as to what constitutes a "typical American," 
but certainly none of the less pleasant associa
tions of the phrase apply to Sir Henry. Even 
hie shrewd, kindly face la of the north-of-Eng
land type; and if commonaenae, insight and 
absolute determination are characteristic of the 
"bull-dog breed," he Is assuredly British. In
cidentally he is a naturalised subject of King 
George and glad of It.

"You can't use a visiting card to a club all 
the time. ' he once _,,,,,,, 
said "Unless you j.' « I

It Was Connected With a Beaming Smile 
Near the Troublous Election 

Days of 1919How J. F. Ellis Started on a Career That 
Succeeded

SHAKESPEARE gave us the retort court
eous, but had he lived in these latter days 
he would have probably devoted some time 

to a definition of the retort oraculai, as prac
tised by virtually every swimmer in the politi
cal whirlpool. 1

Sir William Hearst , 
originated aq al- . 
most Ideal "retort
oracular," during the 1
troublous days of F ^
121I, when election 
rumors were clog
ging the Btmoe- F?\

MR JOHN F. ELLIS, one of Canada’/ In
dustrial leaders, believes, with Shakes
peare, that "There la a.tide in the affaira 

of men. which, taken at the flood, 'leads on to 
fortune." And, by the way, he la himself the 
grand-nephew of a great classical writer, hla 
mother being Janet Carlyle, niece of the famous 
Thomas.

In early life young Ellis's ambition was to 
become a pedagogue. And a pedagogue he be
came. But after a few years teaching he de

veloped a desire to

■ embark upon a busi
ness career. So he 
threw up his posi
tion and came to 
Toronto to look for a 
Job. The beat he 
could get was a po
sition with a retail 
firm on . York street 
at a salary lower 

„,,.,th£VV he bed been 
getting aa a teacher, 
with duties ranging 
all the way from 
running messages to 
serving behond the 
counter.

When the book
keeper waa dismissed for persistent drunken
ness, Mr. Ellis applied for the Job, and got It on 
trial. But he made good and kept it until a 
firm engaged In the paper trade, attracted by 
the thoroughness with which he performed hie 
work, offered him a similar position at ta sub
stantial Increase In salary. Not long after
wards. however, this firm fatted.. While it at 
the time looked aa If a temporary set-back 
had qoroe to to. the career of J. F., It turned 
out to be an event which gave him a decided 
impetus forward. *'\

"Say. Mr. Ellis," remarked the chief creditor 
of the defunct concern while one day examin
ing the books, "how would you like to Join my 
•on In taking over this business? Put what 
money you can into the venture and VU provide 
the necessary additional financing."

J. F. accepted. And thus was launched the 
nucleus of the paper and envelope manufactur
ing firm which, after an existence of forty-stx 
years. Is still functioning with Mr. Ellis at the
helm.—W.LE.

unprecedented appointment. There is in this 
nothing derogatory to the efficiency of British 
railway executives.

"England loses a superman." said one great 
English Journal when he left for Canada.

And now, what will he do with the Canadian 
National Railways? His English record has 
sufficiently answered the only conceivable ob
jection to him—that he is an alien. Since his 
arrival he has been overwhelmed with the usual, 
flood of questions. He has been genial, ap
proachable and safe. General problems he has 
discussed at length. On controversial ques
tions. even when they come within >ili Juris
diction, he Is. he says, “too early in harness to 
give an opinion." On two pointa hie policy 
appears to be settled. He will countenance ,no 
political interference, and he stands for a com
bination of economy and expansion. Where 
Canada needs more mileage she shall have It; 
where there la too much It must be cut down, 
"big Interests" to the contrary notwithstanding. 
To labor he promises a sane policy of Uvln# 
wage, firmness and fair play. Let us hope so!

"You have the biggest problem which has 
ever been tackled by a single man In this coun
try,” said a prominent Canadian.

"That Is the problem’s most aUurtng fea
ture," answered Sir tienry. Canada, with a sad 
experience qf such allurements, wishes him

COMPROMISE ON NAMES
The humor of English names appeals to 

United States Ambassador Harvey. He says 
that one of the Cave-Brown-Caves went over 
to New York and made there the acquaintance 
of a man naraed^Home. Home, aa he talked 
to hla new friend, kept calling him Mr. Cave. 
The Englishman winced every time this hap
pened. but Home didn't notice anything amiss, 
so finally he said: "I aay, call me Cave- 
Brown-Cave, there's a good chap, won't you ?" 
Home accepted the correction humbly. But he 
was biding hla time. After a While the Eng
lishman called him Mr. Home, and he said: "I’ll 
aak you to call me Home-Sweet-Home, If you 
don't mind.”

•ir Wm. Heerst

We are

KEEN ON TELEGRAPHYSignor D'Annunslo has written a scathing 
indictment of the British Empire. This con
firms the rumor that he la getting stale.— 
Punch.

John F. Ellie

The Duke of York is very kWh on every- ' 
thing telegraphic. Not long since he vieite-i St. 
Martih’s-le-Grand. where an operator ' dis
patched to a provincial colleague a message in
timating that the Duke of York stood at h(a 
aide, and requesting acknowledgment by a few 
Words of loyal greeting. Back flashed.this re
ply. transcribed before the duke's eyes: "Go 
on; who are you getting alf Intensely amused. 
His Royal Highness retained those "loyal 
greetings" as a souvenir. ^

well, reserves its Judgment and—waits.Southwestern System. By 1S11 he was general

Mias Louise McLachlan

high rank, who "about-turned" the firing squad 
and sent them down into- the heart of the city 
where the butchery waa better.

Next transformait ion: Athene, where Miss 
McLachlan had arrived, with only the clothes 
on her bark. She wanted to locate a cousin, 
who had beer, a British Intelligence officer dur
ing the great war. but no cousin turned up to 
meet her. * ———  —

Just as despdlr waa slowly creeping in upon 
her tmagtalngfl, came "that smiling Nolan girl 
from Minneapolis," whose acquaintance Mtaa 
Mclachlan had made in Smyrna before the 
disaster.

The American friend was an enthusiastic 
talker, with the result that certain recommen-

LLOYD GEORGIAN REPARTEE
In his early days of office Mr. Lloyd George 

had repeatedly to postpone an engagement te 
speak at Cardiff.

"Well," he said in beginning his speech. *1 
have been a long time coming, but here I am 
at last."

"So am I," said a Voice.
“Yes," retorted Mf. Lloyd Oeorge, "but are 

you all there?” The audience waa convulsed.

Thé Suits*.Tin©.:iTh* KUMr. we Prhtce. Fo*y Fsrdÿ^

Fortune TtUrrt Told Thom Th worm Evil Day far King*.
HOW BBS DECIDED QUEER NAMES FOB CASH

Mary Mlles Minier, the film alar, la an es- 
reedtogly wtt«r 4MHe lady. who says the fun- 
nleei things Imaginable while keeping h per
fectly etrelght face.

Recently she remarked, apparently In ell 
seriousness, that quite early In her career aha 
had discovered that moving-picture acting was 
the way to "get rich quick."

-How did you first come to make that dis* 
seven'. Mary?" ventured a listener.

"Well." replied Misa Minier, meditatively, 
-almost the very first film I played In waa a 
Wild West one. They mounted me on a buck
ing broncho, and I came to the conclusion at 
once that 1 wee much better off."

There ere nearly one hundred and seventy
elang.ee we« M* mmvt .*»■ 

Starting a? the top of
pounds Is n "marigold." a hundred thousand n 
"plum." n thousand a -cow," BOO pounds »
"monkey," and five-pound nolee are known as 
"century." "pony," and n “fin or ftnnur re
spectively.

But It le the email coins that revel In count- 
leas quaint nicknames.

Take the Utile sixpence. this h variously 
called a "tanner. Ussy, sprat, lord-of-the-

patched lo the headquarter* of the American 
Relief. To a six months' contract with that 
mission, the Chatham girl put he# signature.

There were avalanche, of opposition from 
all «Idea to prevent the firm of McLachlan and 
a olnn from taking po.aesaton of the dowager 
empress', palace. But the Canadian and the 
American girl had their way. Thera, three

An "aldermen orMr. Crewe Prince. Mr. FerdyiMr. Knlder, Mr. Tine. Fermer Suite»
or Abraham', willing" all

And io they reflect: "That’s whet come* of not getting e long leese.
This Is the way Le Rire, of Parle, sees Europe's flock of exiled kings, 'll may be for weeks and It may be forever, 
.fcamoua Remarks of Famous Rulers’ and Famous Remarks to Famous Rulers.' In The Saturday Evening Post. L 
you!" "Kindly keep moving," "If we want you again we'll write," "I hate to leave" the old piece, at that," "It'll be 
"I'U Juet travel about till 1 hit something I like," "8'long, boys! Hope I’ll see you sometime."

rant.-and-pli
M Venlgeloe baa fixed on 1*18 a. the prob

able date of hla return to Greece. In'view of 
the condition! there we cannot understand why 
he should be in such n hùrry.—Punch.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF This Is What Jeff Calls Service (Copyright 1920. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Re*. In Canada.) •
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COMING EVENTS.
(Continu**.*

t> URNS’ ANNIVERSARY—Fourth i
1 r <concert, supper and dam-. Wednes
day, Jan. 24. Caledonia Hall, auspices 
Knights of Thistle. Tickets Mi chlldeen 
'•0'-. at Angus' Ntrfre. Horseshde cigar 
Stand. Fy Vie Bros, clothier#. Or phone 
4032L. Tickets limited. J34-S

•irtorla Bails Clmts
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATNN FOR ULASMIFIKII ADI KRTIHINC.
Situations Vacant. Sltliàlions Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lust or Found.-etc_
1 4e per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for less than ISr.
Minimum number of words. 1# --- *• , «« , n m «,m

In computing the number of words In an | fr«ehments Admission 60c 
advertisement, estimate groupe of three or “If-™*"”.^-A— 
lees figures as on# word. Dollar mark# and 
all abbreviations count as one word

Advertisers who so desire may h#ve re- 
, Piles addressed to .a box at The Times of

fice and forwarded to their private address.
A charge uf l#c Is made for this service.

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion Mar- 
fiaxe. «’ard of Thanks and In Memorlam,
• 1.60 per insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. |l.SO for one Insertion. 12.60 for 
two insertions.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DANCING, Colwood Hall. Tuesday, Jan. 
|«/$ U‘ 1^ p. m. Good music. ^ Re-

nANCK to-night. Caledonia 11*11. Hunt's 
orchestra. 8.30 to 11.30. .J13-8

Dance.
Hell.

Monday, Jan. 15, Caledonia 
... . I 30 to 11.3d. under the aus

pices of theLoyal Order of Moo» . Hunt s 
orchestra. Vree Iced drinks. Gentlemen 
so.-, ladles ?5c 8
* IT’VERY day and every way 1 am getting 

* -4 better and better.” is Voue* 
formula for human disrepair, but it woo'.t 
do for property and furniture. "Send for 
Doctor .lack.1* carpenter and cabinet
maker. 1733 Denman. Phone 1345. jlS-S

DIED.
ECCI.KM—On January IS. a Y the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital. William George 
Ecoles, age 48 years, born In l<oe An
geles. < "allfornla. and a resident of this 
city for the past 27 years, late resi
dence 2421 Chambers Street. The de
ceased Is survived by a father. Mr. 
Robert Eccles. of Extension. B. C.; 
two brothers. Messrs. R. C. and J. H. 
Ecrive, both of this city: also four 
sisters. Mrs. W. <1. Morris and Mia 
" Caddell, of Vancouver: Mrs. U. 
Hadgralt. of Extension. R. c., and 
Mrs. H. Higgins, of this city. J 

The funeral will lake place on Monday. 
Jan. 48. at 2 o'clock, from the Santis 
Funeral Chapel. Commandant T. lfnddl- 
nott all' officiate and lpt«rmcnt will be 
made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS
FUNERAL CO.

Office and chapel. 1812 Quadra Street. 
Calls promptly attended to day or night. 
Phones: Office 3304. Rea ««15 and 7043

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward’s). EsL 1367 

1 734 Broughton Street.

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Charges I,ady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty.
Phones 2235. 2238. 2217. 1773R.

Thomson Funeral Home
The only Funeral Home In.Victoria where 

eervl<-es < ondui led as If held In a
private home." Private family rooms 
Private family entrance.

Phone 49* Night or Day.
A Perfect Funeral service at Reasonable

Llc«h**d Embalmer. • . Lady Assistant.

M CALL BROS.
Johnson Street, at Vancouver Street 

Directors of Sympathetic Funeral Service 
et Moderate Coot

(Mrs. McVell In^attemUnee If requested)

t 1 RAND Social and dance, auspices Gaelic 
VT society. Orange Hall. Jan. 17. at • 

n. Refreshments. Gents 60c, ladles 26c,
J1I-»

LEARN the new dance# thoroughly by 
competent Instructors at the Menais# 

Studio. New addreaa. «17 Pemberton Bldg. 
Phone S34«. _______ __________________ tf-«-

MASONIC DANCB—To be held 
Cemoeun lx»dge. A. F. and A. M , 

Wednesday. 17th January, at *.8« p. m , 
the Caledonia Hall. View Street. Osard's 
orchestra. Delicious refreshment*. For 
tickets phone 4(IL_________________J17-8

NEW Friendship Club dance, Saturday, 
Jan. 11. K- of P. Hall. North Park 

Street. I 30 to 11 38.Ladle# 26c, gents 5«c, Jl»-<

Queen Alexandra review—whist 
drive. K. of 1*. Hell. Thureday. Jan. 

18. at 8.45 sharp. FI vs dollars a. rip for 
highest a* ore CJilrken for tombola Other 
good prizes. Admission 23c. J13-8

SvJVM M MING for ladle* In Y M. C.
pool, under the supervision of the 

x. A. 8. <". New term commence* Wed
nesday. Jan. 1». from 1 36 p. m. to 3 38 

phone Y. M. C.
3I6-»

f|3HH Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
* will be holding their second annual 

dancs on Tuesday. Jan 16. In Alexandra 
Ballroom. 9 to 1. Osard's orchestra. Hut- 
fet supper. Gents 81. ladles 76c. J14-8
^yiiEM lady goes to buy a new coe- 

i she invariably choose* wm» 
thing that will mot « lash with the color of 
her hair, or her complexion, or "her figure. 
How abouf you. Hr. Man? Haven t you 
sot these things, too? We have the right 
thing for you. Fyvle Bros., 909 Govern
ment Street Phone 1899.
X VICTORIA Amateur Swiitfmtng Club 

* card party at 129 Clarence Street
<r’- « ^ P

JjELP WANTED—MALE
SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
Greatest Imaglnabl- de.piund. Have 

business of your own. Make five dollars 
up dally Capital or experience unnecea- 
sary. Bradley-Uarretson. Brantford, Ont.

■ ‘ «a-»"

AUTOMOBILES

CARTIER BROS. OPENING ».
NEW GASOLINE AND OIL 

--------- *----- SERVICE STATION.
COME MONDAY COME MONDAY

$19.50

YOU'LL GET FULL MEASURE 
YOU'LL CRT CLEAN FILTERED »• AS

YOU'LL GET SHELL JTtODUCTS

You'll Get Courtesy and 8»nIce
You 11 Get to Know Us Reiter

Iou*ll Want to 'Come Again

OUR AUTO TOP DEPARTMENT

Ha# been altered and -improved to take 
care of the highest grade of auto top work. 
Including SEDAN RK-UPHOLS TKRINU. 
PERMANENT CALI KoK.N'l A TOPS. IN- 
Ml'* LIVED WORK. SIDE CURTAINS 
HOD EQUIPPED, or any job you v,ant 
done juet right. We still plan to give the 
same careful attention to our staple
work. Note our SPECIAL —-------------
FORD TOP for .......................

We have saved you money In the newt, 
allow us the earns, privilege In the future.

VICTORIA* OLDEST USED CAR 
! DEALERS

Offer some snappy buys for opening week, 
on easy tenge If desired.

1319 CHEVROLET TOURING, cord (tree, 
good running order gnd a find

1918 8TUDEBAKER BIO SIX ROADSTER, 
a snappy buy. in perfect order, (0*
at ........................................... ......... HTXUt)

1917 Me LA UGH UN BABY SIX TOURING, 
an excellent buy. fit and •«<)*:
ready ................................ .. dM

1*19 OVERLAND •'! 0" TOURING, 
tlrys, top and varnish, and 
mechanically perfect ............

1915 OVERLAND TOURING, a good 
^car for pleasure or service, has dbl

starter an<« llxh;» .............. .
1920 McLAUGHI.LN MASTER SIX. 7-

paweengcr. This car la without doubt 
the best value in the city at

• • And Many Others
CARTIER BROS , ’

724 Johnson Street.

$575

$1150

A DI'RESSINO and mailing circulars to 
as car owners. Ws hsv# names and ati- 
dreeses of Victoria and Vin-nuv# Island 
auto owners. New ion Advertising Agency. 
Hu I te a. Winch Bldg.__ Ph one 1918. dtf-1 «
A UTO' TOPS made and repaired. 6I> 
' prices are reasonable. J«* McMar- 
tln. cor. Gordon and Courtney Bta, fl-I«

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD. 
#J7K—1920 OVERLAND Light Four. 
qr*t I it is like new In every respect.
jjMQ.’V-McLAUGHLlN «. In beautiful or* 

der. a new top and new palut. 
KORD’ fcseet,r- «dulpped

$250"

$225"

with all thg latest Improve*

1911 FORD. S-esater. running 
and looking very good. *

1917 CHEVROLET. 6-seater. In 
eery good running order. 

1916-21 CHEVROLfcT Baby 
Grand 
from a#’

6fc1 rukfl 19:e NASH, sport model. This 
tlTlUvU Is a real beauty and a bargain. 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
The Exclusive Used Car Dealers.

>16 Yates St.. Cor, of Quadra St. Phone >73

m, h.,«
sport model This *1 7,1« Yi

180 RENT—Mcl^ughlln car. 
Box 78T. Times

149 month. 
jl«-I«

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

McLAUOHUN. 192#. seven paa fl O^A
sengsr. almost aew .................... ^leHN I

OVERLAND 9« Country Club, a *f»7*
classy email car ............\..............vtlltl

OVERLAND 9S. flve-paseenger. •r.XA
In eplondld condition ....................

FORD. 1921 model. In esc#ll#nt dK)0*T
shape. A real bargain ................ Ç»9V>sJ

FORD. 1919 model, all good tires *.)"•
and In real good order ................ST** I

CHEVROLET. 1926 model, com - * IQfr 
pletely overhauled and painted .

GRAY DORT. 193« model. Special,
S real snap at .................................. ^7"■•TV

TAIT A McRAE.

Ill View Street Phor.e 1«91

REMAP.

101Q tOurino.
AÎ7XO RUNNING ---------

FOR QUICKTIRES.
•ALE $185

.Jameson * wiu.il. ltd..

m BROVOllTON ST. PHONE lilt

,po

HELP WANTED—FEMALE,
T A DIES ONLY—Our booklet, Indies' 
«4 .Friend, mailed gratis on application. 
Paris specialty Co.. Dept. «2. Montreal

J13-1I

LADIES Wanted to dp plain and light
sewing at home, whole or spare time- 

good pay ; work sent any distance, charges 
paid Send stamp for particulars Na- 
tlonal Manufacturing Co,, Montreal. d20-ll

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER A SON- Slone and menu-e«T.
Phone Fee 2

Phone 4821; realden* •

«STEWART'S MONUMENTAL WORKS. 
*3 LTD. Office and yard, corner May 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS

THE POST SHOP

Phone leoi. Rea. Phene 8463L.

Member F.T.D.A, 
iHMtgns on Short Notice,

Art dr* », (H Fort

LODGES
i'/A.'O;1 F.-

and third sdnesdaj's. A
A. Mansen. Hery.. 16«6 Elgin Road.

COMING EVENTS

D l GOON 18 MS—"Love jour work if you 
would be successful In vour chosen 

occupation."’ Dlggon'a. primera, wtatloners 
amt engravers, 12fb Government Street. 
I»irf*|en. office supplies. Special on pencils 
at 4» cent* »k>zen

FOR TAXI. PHONE 426.
CAR will be dispatched at one*, 
prices modérât*. Special rates for 

shopping trips, tourist .Auto Uvery. Ltd^
A

SPECIAL general meeting of the L#dy 
i-xowwl.a chapter, 1. O. D. B.. Will be 

arter* on Monday a?ter-

CJPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
. .—.Coures#; CoM»er<Jal stenography, 

clerical, higher accoiflMing. -(‘olleglats pre- 
I aratory. Civil Service' Phene 28 or 
write for syllabua Individual Instruction. 
New Wetler Bldg. New ppplln will be 
accepted each Monday for day school and 
each Tuesday for night achooL 11

HELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSlTI^R
Greatest Imaginable" demand. Have 

buslneee of your own. Make five dollars 
up dally. Capital or experience unneces
sary. tiradky-Garre taon, Brantford

-JJl-

AGENTS WANTED.
VI AN to ant #s my personal representA- 
. t,v*‘ ««'nts and imll Oertnan
mark*. Austrian kronen and rouble*. In- 

tr** Ueorge Grlgolelt, Drawer 
491, Chlcage. 111._ ■_______________ JlJ-13

MEN A NI» WOMEN to travel and ap
point local r’presents fives. Yearly 

guarantee $1.092 i weekly erage |2I day 
and expense*» Write*?! once for full par
ticulars. Winston Co.. Dept. W.. Toronto.

j. ornïir Tt • • — - 55 —-*• - - —----------------------------- —
Road. tf*t A

[3APABI.B widow wishes position
housekeeper. Apply" Box 745. Time# 

 . J13-16
l^XPRKIENCED stenographer desires
■#4 position, whole or part day. Phone 
«•»1R _________________________________Jll-li

I ADY wants men's laundry and mending.
■J Will call Monday and return Salur- 

day. Phone S468L. * Jlt-jl
fill PIHT undertakes large or email Jobs

■ prompt, accurate, reasonable. Phens
i*i is JI2-I6
11TANTBD—Position as help for light
’ * housework, for room, beard and 

small remuneration. Box 722. Times. jit-ia
Young lady would bare for children, 

afternoons or eVOnlngs. Phone 4866R.
=sss=as==ssB$nM^s^B8^=^s

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DOMINION OARAGE—Roadster snap.
electric lights, starter, good tire* and 

ton. 8see. _________ tf-U

ÏjlOR QUICK 8AI.E- Fine VadtMao "I." 
In splendid condition: prie* 81.10# 

ssh. Apply J. If.. P. O. Box 233. Phone
88321. L________________  J12-I«

L"#OR FAT.B- f’hevrolet touring car. Ap- 
L1 ply- J. W. Mow at. Gordon Hekd.
.___________________________________J37-I8

PARTS for B. M. Appereon. ffuprno- 
blle, Ford and Chevrolet, etc. «6% 

off. W. Frank Cameron. «49 View Street, 
rhone 1888. ♦_____________________________ 1«

AUTO BARGAINS, p

$>.'.•- Blrl(*K. eeren-paeseng. r. over
hauled and painted, good rubber.

12.#(*0—TWIN SIX PACKARD Readeter. 
loan—Dmlge Touring. Bluter bop. Will 

trade for aevea-neesenger.
$296--FORD Toering, started, new top. * 
USED -PARTS -Axles. «ears. springs, 

cushion*, carburetor*, windshields, etc. 
T1REH from $3 up. 3«x3. 32xS»e. 84x4. 

36x4. 38x4. 30x4(4 and 37xP. In stock.

PACIFIC GARAGE.

NEW FORD TOPS FOR $!•.»•.

WB NrJII re-eersr your Ford top with a 
heavy grade of Ne. 1 quality of genu

ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain glass 
panels, all neatly finished ready for ser
vice.

Tops for larger rare at very cloee prloee. 
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson Street. Phene R2S7
 -tf-I«
VALUE TN USED CARR

CHEVROLET 498. In the be#« of 
■b#ne. cord tires.

—FORD Touring; a good buy atthe price! I 

•^TA/Y--DODGE Brother#/Touring, over- 
dSfinr hauled and newly painted. 
•inKA—Hrpp Touring, late model. 

Ve$*7 nnirited and running like new.

USED CARR

FIVE-PASSENGER FORD 

FIVE PASSENGER OVEEUAND

OVERLAND DELIVERY ............

SEVEN-PASSENGER COLE ....
D-41 MCLAUGHLIN  ..........jfeOO

SEVEN-PASSENGER WILLYS- fl AAA
KNIGHT . . .......................... . Wl'HJV

ONE TON REPUBLIC*
TRUCK .................................... .............SM tRf

The Abuts Cere In Good Running Order 

Terms Can Be Arranged. 

MeMORRANS OARAGE.

7X1 Johnson StreeL 3171.

EVERT USED CAR GUARANTEED.

ASSURE SATISFACTION to every 
need car purchaser, we allow the 

privilege of seven days' trial. If. at any 
time within the seven days, pxychaner Is 
net entirely satisfied with the car. we 
guarantee to allow. Mm Ita, full purchase 
price on any other cer. new br used, of 
equal or greater value. |n our stock.'pro
vided his car has not been damaged 
through accident, misuse or neglect.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.^JJMITBD.

Heme of Ford. In Victoria. m 

rhone 4988. ~ ^ 131 Tates SI.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
A PIANO, furniture, carpets and -geame- 

•^9- phone, etc «49 Fort y reel Jir-ll

^ Ll^atovsa, furniture, barn ware. etc..
lew prices to clear. 

Ystss Street.

PLAYER-PIANO, «8 and 86-note, with 
-•mandolin. 1568.' >hons 9*«L. -467
ibec Street. Jll-18

A LORAIN RANGE, * scellent condition, 
L waterfront, a bargain. $48. 717

Fort Street._______ _________. Jll-lf
T3ALDRIDGE marine clutch 4 h. zp. 
A A Meredith. 918 View Htrwat (11.is

R |
Ph.n. »M>X,

BATEN copp.r curl. A burgulu. 
WoullML MM ml rh.rlc imi 
- 1»

TJBLLP-I.BVR APPLES. p.r bp, «1. * I 
J»» Me; p-eru. » lb.. Me; Rueeet and 

Northern dpi spplee; cerrot., -er.nlpe and 
turnlpe. » iW be. potato... 11.31 bee; 
Herron fet peae. lbc lb..
... PARlfEHr PRODUCE (TORE.
<33 Jehnseo turret. Pkooo 3313.

II
"RRAPR BED. eprlng and Oetermeer
rr r**lf*^- "**. ee«ï ealr S37.S3lol.nd Eichenge (the Big Itéra). 313
R,'.1, ?1"*1, . r

STOVER STOVES.

CANADA PRIDE RANGES. $48 ea< 
ether « end «-hole stoves from I

FRED SMITH A CO.. 

Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers 
. ^ 1483 Broad St at Jshnsoa.

TALCO waterproofs, trenchceata. overa’.le. 
î?** ^L0"' î*^*1 7®J8#. $3.H. Reedy
24 heurs. ’’Duco.*' «16 Courtney. Phone 
948. / J32-18

D*N POUPARD, the fruit apeelalist, 1188 
Douglas Street, eella good Ymlt. 18

I79KGLI8H A xml net ei Mug. 3 s 
*■* scarcely used; a bargain AS6. 
Exchange (the R>« Stz.ce. 739 Fort f

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

LX>Ult-111»LK Wz*7ern^rangi*^ with water-.,
i front ; snap. $21. Jack s Slovs Store, 

728 Tetc* Mtr. __________ U

ÏjVjK SAt/B—Burroughs editing machine, 
«Ayle, Wo. 8; off tea safe. Apply 134

SALE—G»nt ■ end lady's English 
bicycles, cheap; also Eastman special 

le ne Kodak. 674 Michigan Street. J13-18

F°r

IrVjR FAlilG-r Set Toledo dies I In. te 2 In., 
•et Armstrong dies % In. to \ In .

pipe Vise, gasoline torch 
 115-11

ipe cullers, 
’hone SI««L.

machine, light running.

HEAVEN/ AND IIKLI*- Swedenborg # 
gréât /work on the life pfter drath 

and a real/world beyond. Over 400 phgo*. 
Only 26c postpaid. W. U. Law, 486 Ku< lid 
Ave . Toronto. JU-18

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why "not- ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst ths 
"thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what.you ars looking for and be glad 
to sell at s reasonable pries. ________ 11

JANUARY SALE of -used sewing 
chines Now Is. the time to buy. 

end up. 718 Tates

1ARG2C aimed, dark green. English pram 
À for a ala cheap, in good condition. 
Phone 7425TL___________________ jU-18

Malleable and steel ranges.
$2.08 per week. Pkone 488$. 1618

Douglas Street. II
YES. THERE’S A REASON

Phone 2883
\f RS. WARDALK, the name with a repu- 
JL tatlon. who will call and buy ladles'. 
genie’ and children's clothing, bedding, 
etc. 1821 Douglas Street. Block below
H. B. C. A

Mackinaw coats. $m.i« ami m.ee;
mackinaw shirts. 11.76 to 918.00 F. 

Jeun# A Bro.. Ltd.___________________ ___ IS

MR. SHAW pays highest cash prices for 
men's clothing. Phone 1488. Mr. 

Shaw will calL ______________ ___________ l>

Moving picture film, ta abort
lengths suitable for toy projectors

1c per foot up. 883 Union Bank Bldg 
J29-11

RELIABLE mailings nets of victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes business men, 

auto owners, etc.. a Mb complete Beta of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Cenade. 
Raetage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agencv teelab- 
llehed l$88i. Suit* 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1616.__________________________ __________dtf-18
GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT)
Beet Price* Paid. ' Ws Call.

SHAW A CO. 736 Fort SI.
Phone 4SI. '

Rubber moots—An aie. «3 46. tu*e.
•4.78; hip. $7.53. postage paid. F. 

Jeune A Hr©.. Ltd. ___" . __________ 18

SEWING machines and motors for rent. 
718 Yale*. 1*

QOL1D OAK roll-top desk. In Al condl- 
b' tlon; snap. $46. Island Exchange (the 
Big Store». 789 Fort Street.______________18

fSINGEH drop-head rotary machine, like 
~ new. 637.68. Island Bachs: re (ths 
Big Store). 719 Fort Street. . 1«

-Pork. beef, tomato—dsll-

Is ln< resetng. There

I4)-UAUOB auto ejector shotgun by 
—' H. Thompson. Hlrmtngtism.

Price |»«.good condition. Price $66.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WAN < iuD—Old bicycles and parts, la any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cyele

IUANTSD 
• 1^ not lej

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

platform ecalea to weigh 
not leas than 488 pound*. Phone 

43$r~

TJROODT HEN for sale.-* Phone 6850R. 
A* ____________JiS-ll

F°^b”SaI.B—On'>ne dark Cernleh game 
one cockerel. $6 each; aeveral

L30U SALE—Ten pure bred Rhode Island 
■T and Huff Orpington cockerels for 
breeding. March hatched, weighing 9-18 
lbs, each Phone 7649LI. J18-33
IztOR SALE--Cheap, one horse and two 
J? rows, one fresh, other fresh on* 
month end half, will sell horse for cash 
or trade In cows. 234$ Maple Street 
Phene 6402L. IU 22

MILK Cow for sale. $ years old. fresh 
In April. 2316 Fernwood. Phene

FURNISHED SWT*S

A I. A RU K. fhree - roomed, furnished suite, 
downstairs. Including garage. 7 4K4.L.

J ” «8-28
/ 90M FORT A ISLE suite. 3 rooms end both. 
V > furnished, gas." cook steve, clos* In. 
47861*_______ . Jli.38

FIELD APARTMEfmH-Furnlehed suites 
to rent. Phone 16660. tf-38

OLYMPIC APARTMENT», 1128 May; 
furnished flat. Phens 43360 for as-

point ment. ___ ________________ ________ tf-33
rpO RENT—Smell furnished suite, beau- 
A fully Sltueted; reasonable rent. Ap
ply afternoon. Suite 6. 883 Blsnshard St. 
Phens »»|$R,_______ ; JI1-J8
O- ROOM ED.
•* frly morn ini 
464IR anlshed suit*, cheap. Ap

.413 Perry Street. ÎÊLÜ1
18-8. O-ROOMED furnished suite., cheep. Au.- 

Isteed *’ ply mornings. 412 perry Street. Fhmir 
■ - 4848R. J13-38

FURNISHED HOUSES

__ Fl EM SHED HOI SES TO BENT.
DEM BELTON ROAD—8 rooms, fully 
± modern, furnace, etc.. |78.
1 YAV1E bTREET—Well furnished. 7-room 
-l-F heme, piano, etc., large let. 688.

ALSO unfurqlehed, 2-room suite, cloee 
In. 116.

IT1SH AMERICAN BOND COEPN.. 
- LIMITED,

A. Bead Bldg.. 113 Feet Street
Phases 2131 gad 31». ~

V TTRACTIVE Oak Bay bungalow. « 
* » room*, arranged for one .or two 
families, with separate bathrooms, electric 
ranges and fireplaces, hot water heat. nice 
garden; half block from car and beach;" 
win root famished, or uaf*rni»;i#'l. Phone 
3490. after 4 4835X:. Jl$-U
IjlOUR-ROOMED, furnlshfd cottage, large 
* lot. close In. 320. Apply 1989 Kern -
wood Hoad. J1S-Z3

T ROOMS, tartly furnished, bathroom and 
* laundry » Ith stationary tube, gas
lange and water heater, all floors covered 
with rerk carpet and linoleum, halt stove, 
open fireplaces, flower garden, corner lot. 
near Beacon Hill Park and beach, $49 per 
téonth. Apply 44 Dallas Avenue, corner 
Rettery Street. No. 3 car. Phone 3*^2FT

UNFURNISHED SUITES.
Iz^OR RENT—Modern. 3 roomed flat and 
-T bath, hot water and heat • adults 
only, 619 Oswego.____________________ jD-ll

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 MODERN. unfurnished bungalow, 

garage, garden and chicken house, 
•"leee to car and Jitney; reasonable rent 
l*hoi»S 6816R. J13-24
LX)R RENT—1-roomed, modern cottage. 
I within half-mile circle. 2628 Fifth
Street. Phono Il«2Y. J16-28
1^.00D six room house. No. 668 Joffre 
v* Street. Eoqulmalt ; rent 126 per month. 
Apply The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co- 
Ltd. Phone 3497 or 5981* J13-34
|1 OUSE' TO LET—« rooms. Apply. 403 
il Young street. jif-24
\fODERN 7-room hoe# td renL 1124 
#11. Empress Ave. J17-34
f|X> RENT—»lx-room house, furnace and

■ gas. Belmont Axe., near High School. 
Phone 7441T2. Jll-24
rpo I JET—House, cloee In, <15. Including 

■ water. 758 Market Street 23831*
J13 24

mo RENT—8-roemed duelling. 678 Bay 
■ Ft . 616 per. month. R. Hall A Sons. 

1232 Government »t. Phone 83. J18-24
4-ROOMED COTTAGE, modern, rent lit 

"* per month. 3213 Maple Street. Phone
7338X2 112-26

room‘and board

171IV E-ROOM ED and two-roomed fur- 
X nished apartments. Humboldt Apta 
Phone. 1829' J24-38
TTOME for tourists, hot water heat. 386 
XX Bank Street. Phone 246IY. Oak
Bqy car. 419-38
UUN\Y. comfortable room, moderq, good 
V location, meals ■ first-class. *»4l
èupârlor Street. Jll-18

FURNISHED ROOMS
i iOMPORTABLE rooms, with or without 
L board, 1638 Cook street. Phone 7343T.

112-21
JLH’RNlftllED ROOMS to let. In Fairfield.

close to Beacon Hill Park. Phpne 
2664 L. J18-S1
\t7E8THOLME HOTEL—In addition to 
8 * our transient bueineee we have .a 
few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and eiexa'or service. Very res-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
J)ELI!I HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping

HOUSES FOR SALE
4 «-ROOM semi-bungalow, all modern 

•* w. improvements, full cement basement, 
furnace. 3 lota, overhead irrigation. Owner. 
1084 Cedar Hill Road J18 44
1JOR BALE—6-room, modern bungalow. 
X containing 3 bedrooms with Holhee
closets, parlor, dining room and kitchen, 
bathroom, pantry and hall, large basement 
and garage, close to car. 18 mtnutea" walk 
to P. O.J price for quick eats «8.48# PW 
67481* J16-44
1^K)R HALE—7 -'room, modern bouse.
X clothes proa* In each bedroom, large 
basement. Apply Box 746. Time# JI6-44
YjV>R HALE -Eight-roomed house with 
T 148 acre* land.- 4 acre# (trull, two- 
year-old. 7* acre a rough pasture and other 
tillable land, near MM»". B. C. ; price 
$4.88# Box 736 Tliuea JÎ2-44
HOUSES BUIfaT ('ll INSTALMENT PLAN. 

HOMEAXw
■*'1 P H. Bale, contractor, Fort ami 
Htedpvona Phone 114# 44

WANTED TO RfNT.
'ANTED—• or « 6-roomed bungelnw.W
WANTED TO BUY—HOUSE*

Acottaob.
preferred ».

I rooms (does In 
preferred ». under 33.600. must be 

snap ; cab make good cash payment ( would 
also purchase furnir 
tlenient to l^ieh. 8}

ulture. ef?L Ful) pefl 
it a*.mu. *»

P*OPE*TY FO* SALE.
f) LOTS. null. Wllkluon Sl.llon. VI 
^ cash each, or trade on car. Box 783.

ACREAGE.
f xJ.fl ACRES. Saskatchewan, near Walsh ; 
V*tV will sell cheap or exchange for

In Victoria. Box 7fct.,

TIMBER
miMBBR TRACTS for sale, any else. Call 
I on ua for particular*. Ryan. Mcln- 

toeh Timber Ce.. Ltd.. 781-4 Belmont House. 
Victoria. _________ ________________tf»«f
rpiMBER—Small tracts of four to sit 

million feet of Crown granted timber 
for sale, also <Mes and mine prop»: bn Knot 
Coast of V. L on the railway and close to 
tide water. Kraaeo-Canedlan Co., Ltd.. 116 
Be.moat House. Victoria. B. C. ____ 88

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
POR RENT—email hall, central, eultable 
» for lodge meetings and dances; l 

J11

BOATS

1:#OR BALE—One IS h.
Buffalo, one 1« h. * 

Armstrong Bros.

p. heavy duty 

184 Kings! »n tf-«0

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Wire-haired
Phene «9S4R

fet terrier pup. 
• Jll-37

I08T—Puree containing IS, on Yates
J Street, near Scurrah'e. Monday after- 

noon. cenjalning photo. Phone 7432: Jll-17

IOST -Wedding ring, between Work »t 
J and city, or on Hillside car. Phone

-Ufcti

business directory
(Continued).
CLEANERS

BUSINESS CHANCES

( COMPLETE machine shop - for aaie ae
.! going concern, or plant only. For full 

nfnrmailon ai»nlv B*»x 3 4*4

MISCELLANEOUS

Saws. t« 
shape.

stone Avenus.

knives, scissors put In 
Phene W. Emery. 1631. Olad-

1.1URNITURE—If you want bargains In 
household or office fumlturp. It will 

pay you to give us a call; also'a few good 
rifles, bicycles and prams. We buy or sail 
anything In ths household llna 642 
Bastion gtrset. near Court House. Phone 
144. ■_________________34

I Established 1383.

"Advertising Is te business 
as steam Is to machinery.”

RUPPORT THE 
COMMUNITY IN 
WHICH YOU LIVE

•pend your money In the city. tewB 
or village In which you live. , ' 
This Is not sentiment. It’s

OUR MERCHANT».
M A N VF A CT V R BRS 
ANU OTHERS

—depend upon YOU for ths success 
of their bustneaa.

VAT STAYS 
AWAY

In ether weeds, when we spend 
et heme we receive both the 
goods and the money. The 
other way we get the goods but 
the "other fellow” gets the robnay»

BUT CAREFULLY 
BUT OFTEN 
BUY AT HOME

Those who Indulge In "buying __
strikes" are thee# who help te 
create business depression, 
unemployment, poverty and 
elt-reund discontent.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing Mailing. 

Kate* Quoted for Local. Dominion aad 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1811

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

•I^ALTON Adding Machines —Only tea 
AF keys. Ask far demonstration la your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd..

Korg AR
Yates

ART GLASS

==£y

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. ». C. Book 
Exchange, library. Ill Fort «L Phene

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING in building or repairs, 
phone 1713. Reefing a specialty. T.

Moors-Whittington lumber co..
LTD—Rough end dressed luiShBR :

»t. Fa
windows etc. 
ctory, 2128 Brt< • iTSW!

38
VJK7M. F. ORYSDALE CO . manufacturers 
VI of sash, doors, moulding*, etc. Phens 

843. Factory. 1833 North Park St. tf-S8

TyWION CLKANKR. _ ,ulu „^lr^

COLLECTIONS
f COLLECTIONS anywhere. f. P Met
L S5T“ ^

CARPET CLEANING
ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
i. £°- ForL Phone 7463 or 3816.
W. H. Hugbea Hamilton-Beach method. 

-------------------------------- :----- 8|

CEMENT AND PLASTERINO
Vaviuknt * Tuo*iA.<rïÙ7ïnr* "K*
dL»”','*.'*' Pb°"* ““ ,«e- J{{

T3LASTERER-*—8. Milliard. . I apectallaa 
■*- In repairs. Phone 432, night 4846Ÿ.

tf-6y

DYEING AND CLEANING
( yfl DTB WORK,—Ü.O. McCii»,
' prietor. 84 « Fort Phone 76. . 69

ENGRAVERS
(IBNBRAL ENGRAVER. StSncll Cutter 
v# and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Ureen Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonist:

4
1>110T0 ENGRAVING — Half tone and
A ■ ,iB* cula* Times Engraving Depart* 
ment. Phone 1090. 99

FURRIERS
I^OSTER, PREL>—Highest pries for raw 

311* Government Street. PhoneUJ.. |

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO MOVB-^if eo. see Jeeves A* 
*x Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor- 
28'4I UM,C* phone 16<T. night 3681L.

pURNfTURB MOVED, packed, shipped;
*c^fap The Safety storage Co..
Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 7S28LI. 88
/GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 7SS
VI Johnson Street. Phone 89. or 7891L. 
after. « p. m. *,»

HEAVY TRUCKING
IOHNSON BKuS—General trucking and 

•• "'KuTraèri'. supplies Pacific lime, plaa- 
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. phene 

.Vrbur. linn. .

HOTELS
LTOTKL- ALBANY. 1821 Government St. 
A3 Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 
water. Weeklv rates. Phone 74490 r.|

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
ALL classes of welding. o*y acetylene 

■xA and electric processes. British Weld
ing Co.. 628 Pembroke St Phone 28»4. 69
/~tAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum
Vv welding. H. Edwards. 624 Courtnee 
Street. t9
piLECTRIC end exy-acetylsns welding.

ship repairs, boilermakers, blavkamlth 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria .Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 578.

tf-38
WIELDING AND BRAZING done ny Star
8» Game# «98 View phone 87Vg 88

PAINTING
Y>AINTS—189% pure. ForreeteFg, phone 
1 161 14$$ Douglas street. tf-68

PATENT ATTORNEYS
rn 1* BOYDEN. M. I. B. B. Patents and
v • trad* marks. 487 Union Bank Build-

IEt YMmM. b. r. PHMW »1«. »•

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A B BA8ENKRATZ—Plumbing, hast- 

aXa lng. repairs all kinds. 1841 Ta toe. 
Phone 874. ree. 4617X. ||
A LLAN MACDONALD, the Esquimau

-**• plumber. Phone 4180. 1881 Bequl-
ir.alt Road. " jtf-lt
TYOMlNION Plumbing and Heating Ce., 

i"td-—Hecla pipe lees furnaces. 1133 
BHtnihard. Phone 7111. g$

TTOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phone 
XX 3771. 633 Toronto Street. Oasollee 
tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

■\TETERANS* PLUMBING CO. (W. Millar 
' end D. Randall), cor. Fort end Lang

ley. Phone 8S1L Flrst-claao workmaaahtt-.

VXTIL8ON, the modern plumber, Fraser 
1 \ Street. Eoqulmalt. House plumbing 
aad^^wers. Estimates or labor. Our 
work Is en Investment tf-SS

Phones 1664 and 39061* 
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
13 C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGBNCT.
■ *• 822 Government Phone 12* t|

ROOF REPAIRS
T EAKT ROOFS permanently cured; no 
XJ charge until tested. Phone €137.

fl2 »•
I)OUP REPAIRING, work guaranteed;
11 estimates free. Phones 7278 and
*3491.

SCAVENGING
\riCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 383S

▼ Government Street. Phono 842. 18

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

rn BUTCHER, contractor. Pheae 7783RS. 
X • 63

fl! ALEXANDER, sewsra. sept la tanka.
1 • cement work, tile draine. Phone

.......................................... .......
TYPEWRITERS

f|4Y PE WRITERS—New aad second-hand; 
1 repaire, rentals; ribbonsTer all ma

chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 793 
Port at rest Victoria Kbano 4188 88

TILE CONTRACTOR
\17S SPECIALIZE In tJM setting, general 
1 2 repairs. Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook, 
Phone 94. tf-68

WOOD AND COAL X
1 \RY CORD WOOD, 12 or 14-lack. 8».44. 
XX Boot fir stove wood at 17.76. two eardg 
116.88 Phone 8374 or Belmont IX.

TAR Y CEDAR WOOD—Single load, 4168;
double load, $2. Other small Wood* 

single lead. $1.76. Pheae 8646. McCarter
Shingle Mill ■ « 114-33

dr,

UÎNG LEE WOOD CO.—Office, Na 828 
n Discovery Street. Dr/ fir wood. IS In. 
block .woe», 36 16 peg cord; 16 In. block. 
•3.26; aput. 18.3»; to carry In. Ü extra. 
Phone 4334. 121-1»

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CAx *BT 
CLEANING CO.

Ptonoâr Fin»
W. 11. HUGHES

$42 Fnrt P* Phone, 8818 and 1488

CHIMNEY SWSEF

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS I T w. U«A*X ifi. Mm, ci.Mli
u • ness, punctuality, cuurfeay. Phonelf-68

The sole purpose of edvertlala« la te 
direct buyer# to the sources of supply, la 
thin city there are nearly 48.888 residents. 
They are basin#»* people and beat* ovtld- 
• rs. They want to $now where they c«E 
get What thVy want when they waat M. 
Your advertlseimfiit In-this newspaper wh! 
tell them. If there Is no advertleeeeeel 
they do net kM# that you have $c
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fruit trees and email fruit, vegetables, 
•te. House I* * rooms and modern In 
•very respect, rement basement, new plpe- 
less furnace. modern plumblae. vit y water, 
electric light, etcw slim fireplace*; several 
outbuildings, ehlcKen house*, gars**, etc 
l-and Is all fenced, city water piped over 
•entire property. Thta property Is well 
situated, being close to golf links, station, 
«•hool and stores and Just off paved road 
IDEAL For POULTRY AND .FRUIT. 
Price only 16,764. term*.

POWER * Me LA VO M LIN.

SÎ3 Port Street. I*hoee line

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

(~enosyiT SCHOOL, corner Of Fairfield 
J and Chester, commences the Spring 

term on January I.________________ ill-H

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1»!V Govern-
ment Street. Commentai subjects. 

Successful graduates our recommendation. 
Phone S74. B.^A- McMillan.
-•3UNSHIN* WJlWi" College-tar Tout g 
H CtUsona, «Ilk re-open foh Monday. 

January a. 1*73. T\e course of Instruc
tion Includes preparation for entrance and 
Is built on character development. Mon- 
tessorl method iu kindergarten ar.d Junior 
grades. Modern equipment, throughout. 
Prospectus went on application. H. K. 
Hallwright. principal. IIS Tolmle Aw., 
X it tort*. K. C _____________  >1»

A VERY GREAT BARGAIN.
JAMES BAY. IUM.

EOIK ROOMS. ALL MODERN CON- 
VENIEXCKS.

JUST OFF THE DALLAS ROAD and 
within a few. minuted walk ol 
Beacon Hill Park; roe/ four- 
roomed bungalow with all mod») 
cm improvements, three open 

EASY fireplaces, large dining room. 
TERMS hot and cold water, eleeirlcMtghl 

■ „ and phone, large lot and low
taxes; within <e *tone‘e throw ol 
good beach. This Is a genuine 
bargain and !* being .offered al 
this attractive price for a fee 
days only.

P. It. BROWN * SONS.
A Money to loan Inaereoee Written. 

1112 Brand Street. < Phone 107t

BRETT A KI R. LTD..
SX* Pert Street. Phone 1*2.

Heal Estate. Financial end leaumnee 
x Agents.

FAIRFIELD HOMES.

ROOMS, in high part and 
SPOU | within on«Niyk of aea. This

home Is modem, baa full con
crete basement, fireplace. Is 
piped for furnace, fie* nice 
grounds and la sufrouaded by 
good home*. Price 11.676; 
terme, *1,06» cash.

MODERN BUNGALOW of 6 
XPVVVV room», also In high part. * 

bedrooms, hall connecting all 
rooms, fireplace, cement base
ment. etc., number of bearing 
fruit treee. 1600 cash will 
handle It.

ENGINEERING
«LJTUDBNT8 prepared for certificates.- 
So x\'. u. Winterburn. 22Vl„ Central Bldg.

MUSIC

M1ISS ÎNA K. GORDON, teacher of 
ptaao and violin, 863 Blansbard St.

tf-4*

TT.IOLIN LESSONS by 
v teacher, lowest chargee.

experienced 
Write Box 

Jll-46

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNlA)P a foot.
Barristers, Solicitors. Notarise, ete. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phone *15.
612-3 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 
151 of the Railway Act. 1919. notice le. 
hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Board of Railway C-muuls- 
ètuner» for Canada, after the exDiratgn 
•>? one month from the date of this 
notice, or as »oon thereafter as the ap- 
plication can be heard, for a royn.i- 
meAdatlon to the Governor-tu-Council 
for sanction of an agreement e.rcred 
into between the British Columbia 
Telephone Company. Limited, the British 
Columbia Telephone Company and the 
London A British North America Com
pany. Limited, amalgamating and con
veying the a»*et* and undortaklng of ihe 
Briti.mIi Columbia Telephone Company. 
Limited, to the British Columbia Tele
phone Company.

Dated at Vancouver. B. C.. this four
teenth day of December, 1922.

MCPMU.HPS. SMITH *. GlLMOUR.
Solicitors for Applicant

.......... ”♦

CHIROPRACTORS

R COLLIKK. DC.. fkC.. «ofl ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. DC.. F.tm.r Sfbo.l. 

consultation free; literature on request. 
16»-It Pomb^rtonBuUdinrPbonoa^

DETECTIVES

THE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
AGENCY. 22:21 Board of Trade Bid*. 

Victoria. B. C. Day and nlglit. Phone »16.

DENTISTS

ÜRASEH. DR.
T pease Block.
gi.-f.jhjg»-----------

r. r.. 2SI-X etebart- 
Pbone 4264. office ».*• 

tf-66

D' . J. F. SHUTS. Dentist Office. Ne 
US Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. <•

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURF1NO HOME. 
Cook. ' Mra. E. Johnson.

Phone 2732.

MISS LEONARD'S MATERNITY HOME.
1661 Fern wood Road. Phone 3*06. 

Terme moderate. 66

MATERNITY case* taken In houee;
moderate. Phone 3462 R.

PHYSICIANS

DOG SHOW AT
NANAIMO TO-NIGHT

Special to The Time*.
Nanaimo—The Nanaimo Kennei 

Club will hold it» aevoed parlor show 
of the season thie <Saturday) even
ing in the G. XV. V. A Hall. This 
show Is for the benefit of the general

Must Be Sold!
Cook Stove» and Range*. $10 up; Gas 

Plate», $3 up; Heating Stove*. $3 up; Bed 
IxHinge*. $10, up: Tables, |1 up; Oak 
Dining Chair*, upholstered seat ». $2.85 
each: Rocking Chair». Si up; BentwWbd 
Chaire, $2 up; Toilet Set». S3 up; Butter 
Churn, S3: Beds, Si up; Window Shade*. 
25c up; Book Shelves, $3 up; Office 
Table». $7 up; Desk». S3 up; Platform 
Scales. Khtjfp Counter». SB; Tool Chest, 
S3; Greenhouse Ola**. Window Frame», 
Door*. Electric Fitting*, Hardware, 
etc., etc., etc.

Davis Furnture Co., Ltd.
618 Yates Street.

NEW TEAR CHANCE.

GROCERY fixture» worth S»ee and about 
1606 stock; long leaee. low rental; 4 

living room*, store and stockroom; good 
turnover; fine district. Owner Naves for 
California and tells us to sail to-day at 
sacrifice price of S1.006 cash for every-

6TEEL REALTY nr.VKMlPNE.1T CORE.. 
LIMITED.

IjllVB ROOMS, cloee te the Parliament 
Bulldlags. lust been painted and

redecorated. Cash paymsat MM. balance

A. A. MRMARBY.

Events to Come

public, and all prises and —specials 
will be won by them. A sporting and 
non-sporting else* haa been ar
ranged for member*, who will only 
be allowed to show in these case*.

T. 1». TSTcConnell. of Victoria, la 
judge-elect for the evening.

The Miriam Rebekah Lodge. No. St 
met at the Odd Fellows' Hull, and 
during the proceedings the Installa
tion of officers took place os follows:

Past noble grand. Stçter Nellson; 
noble grand. Sister Jardine; vice- 
grund. Sister Mottlshaw; recording 
aecretary. Sister Foster, Financial 
secretary. Sister Woodcock: treas
urer, Sister Dee, warden. Sister M. 
Bennett: conductor. Sister P. Ben
nett; chaplain. Sister Walter»; R. 
S. N. (L. Sister E. Smith; L. 8. N. O.. 
Sister Dunsmore; 1» S. V. O., Sister 
Wells; L tL Sister Smith; O. G, 
Sister J. (,’armkhael.

The Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club will hold the fourth of Its aeries 
of card parties on Monday- evening. 
January 15, at the home of Mra. Mel
ville. 129 Clarence StreeL Good 
prise» will be given and refreshments 
served. Play will begin at 8.15 sharp.

The annual meeting of the district 
members of the U. C. Goat Breeders' 
Association will be held in the Y. M. 
C. A. on Monday, at 8 p. m. prompt. 
A full attendance is requested, a a 
business includes election of local 
officers and director» for Provincial 
Association. Members are requested 
to put themselves in good standing, 
and return statistics form completed.

A cabaret will be given on Tues 
day in the Liberal Rooms, by Ward 
HI. Libera! Association. Special at 
tractions, a good programme and i 
splendid evening of umusefnent are 
assured. All Liberals are invited to

I — fl
The Prairie Club will hold Us an 

nual entertainment in Caledonia
Hall, on Friday next fl( 8 o'clock.
There will be addresses, music, both 
vocal and instrumental, dancing and 
other recreations. All Prairie people 
are invited.

— Members of Ward Three Liberal 
Association have arranged a most 
attractive programme for the cabaret 
which is to be given in the Liberal 
looms on Tuesday. January 16. All 
Liberals are invited to attend.

Yarrow's Athletic Association ha# 
arranged to hold one of Its series of 
popular dances in the Knights of 
Pythias Hall on Monday evening

/ PLAYER’S
NAVY GUT

CIGARETTES

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women’s disorders 
•penalty; *6 years' experience Suite 

460. Damages Bldg . Third sad Unlreretyr

U.8. LEGAL

JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor
ney end counsellor. Sioux Palis. Soiitk 1 Dakota- All Federal and State Cam>»«

Applications
Accompanied by testimonials anâ refer
ences. will he received by the under
signed» up until 2 p. m on Monday, the 
J5th Ins* , f *r the position of Assistant 
City Assessor. Salary at the rate of 
1126 per mor th.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Clerk of the Municipal Council, 

Victoria. B. C.
City Clerk's Office, January 9. 1923.

JgfiSS1

Tenders are Invited for the annual 
evrrhaul of the C. G. 8. ‘'Malaanlna.'' 
now lying at Esquimau. Copies of 
epeeifloat lone can. be obtained on appli
cation to the undersigned or to the 
Fisheries Office at New Westminster or 
Prime Rupert.

Tenders to be plainly marked on the 
outside of the envelope "Tender for Re
pair» to 'Malaspina,' \‘ and mu»t be re
ceived at the office of the undersigned 
not later than 12 o'clock noon, 24th 
January. 1923.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

(Sgd.) J. A. MOTHERWELL, 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries, 

Molson's Bank Bldg , Vancouver.
Vancouver, B. C., January 9. 1928.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Q

. -r^»: •»;

January 15. Osaitfs orchestra has 
been engaged. *

A meeting of tho executive council 
of the Canadian Legion will be held 
in^lhe secretary** office on Monday 
at I o’clock. The general meeting of 
members will take place on Wednes
day at the same hoqr. At this meet
ing an addreaa will be given by Col
onel F. A. Robertson. D. 8, O., on 
“Turkey and the Near East.'

A special general meeting of the, 
lady !k>ug!as Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
will be held at headquarters on Mon
day at 2.30 for the nomination of of
ficers and to snake arrangements for 
a bridge tea to bo held on Tuesday 
afternoon. January 36. All member» 
arc requested to attend.

A meetlhg of the Victoria West 
Pa refit-Teachers’ Association will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 1 o’clock. 
In the auditorium of the Victoria 
West School. The books of the 
school library will be on view and 
there will be a discussion on thé sub
ject of books.

ELMAN RECITAL 
13 MUSICAL 

EVENT OF NOTE
Great Violinist Is Heartily 

Appreciated Here

, ■ DCN FORD’S SPECIALS
CLEAR TITLE TO GOOD QUARTER- 
sectlon. Manitoba ; will trade on Vic
toria property and pay raah difference.

L SEVERAL IMPROVED FARM» IN THE 
beet districts of Saskatchewan asd Air 
h-rta te trade am Victoria «.ad Vancou
ver properties and will assume. Bring 
ue your trade*.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL 
DUNPORD'tl LIMITED
«4 Pemberton Building

SAINTS WIN CLOSE 
GAME moil FOISTS

Long Shot in Last Minute of 
Play Settled Hot Basket

ball Game

Just can't heat 'em1'

An sudience. enraptured, delighted, 
enthusiastic and completely satisfied. 
Ailed the Capitol Theatre last evening 

on the occasion of the violin recital given 
by the world -famyus 'Russian violinist, 
Mlscha Elman. At the present day, per
haps, no violinist before the public can 
draw a larger house than doe* Elman, 
and it is unquestioned, too. that he is 
placed among the front ranks of twen
tieth century violinist». None can 
boast of a more beautiful tone, pure and 
luscious, and as flawless as the voice of 
•orne sweet-throated songster of the 
woods. In the way of technique he 1» 
equipped with every requirement, and all 
the*» combined with an authoritative 
and state!? personality. His programme 
was enchanting and admirably selected, 
each number seemingly consonant with 
that most precious of ail gtfl*. a “soul 
for music." which no training can 
create, additionally emphasised and 
present in his recall numbers given In 
order in the beautiful ‘Ulnuet" by 
Haydn, the lovely Beethoven "Minuet 
In O.” the Turkish jnarrh from, the 
"Ruins of Athens." another example of 
the mighty genius of Beethoven, snd the 
inmou* Schubert "Ave Marin." In all 
these were there wonderful violin play
ing. perfect accentuation of the rhythms, 
^dexterity of bowing, his right arm 
abounding In splendid examples of the 
"art of I'archet. " In style free and 
audacious, and characterised with seel 
and brilliance to an astonishing degree

Th* programme began with Sonata in 
D Major, by the master. Handel, fol
lowed by the gigantic "Symphonie 
Espagnole," by Lalo, in which the An
dante was a perfect portrayal of Elman's 
exquisite art in finish and refinement; 
the Korngold suite "Vte| Larmen um 
Nichts" (“Mech Ado About Nothing"), 
op. 11, and the closing lyrical number», 
(a) "Nocturne" (Chopin-Wilhelm)), <b> 
“Jota de San Fermin"* (Sarasate), all 
of which received the esthetic values, 
finish and Are of the virtuoso. Perhaps 
the ffiost Interesting number was tife 
Korrlgold "suite. Inasmuch as that writer' 
Is not ao well known to the musical 
world, and whoee works have of late 
l»een frequently discussed. Certain It is 
the number proved highly interesting. 
Tner<vwas eagerness, enjoyment and a 
breathing silence throughout the four 
movement», and the work in all Ita 
Idioms and modernism has a meet ap
pealing effect, and the listener had no 
difficulty in distinguishing ea.'h indi
vidual number. “Maid in Bridal Array" 
could be aeen in her charm* and co- 
ouetry. and the sustained violin notes at 
the end has a wonderful effect. Gro
tesque indeed was the second movement.
' Grotesque Funeral." for. one could 
easily imagine the cor pee leaving, the 
hearse xnd capering about in dance or 
Jig to the amusement of the onlookers. 
“The Garden Scene." which we liked 
best of all, is beautifully melodious, and 
In this there were momenta of complete 
vleasure. The concluding number. 
‘•Hornpipe." carries one along In capti
vating manner, and ta energetic, vhr»- 
cloua and rhythmic.

Josef Bonlme at the piano was ad
mirable. and his part throughout a 
wonderfully delightful evening was no 
email one.”

The fastest Intermediate game of 
the season was played last night at 
the Trades Hall when the SL An
drew's Comets won a hard fought 
battle from the Firsts Presbyterian 
by 28-28.

St. Andrew's opened fast with Boh 
Addle and Gill Thor burn shooting 
acc The Comets led at half-
tim 10.
t i came to life In the

sec- hI. Roney and Skillings
p1a: trkably well.

7 grew closer and closer
unt >ne minute to play the
Fir l great excitement, tied
up 9. From the toes up
cen tf Robinson, of St. An-*
dre Ing the ball adjusted his
stgl *t loose a long shot from
Ihe of the floor. The ball
slip n through the hoop for
the basket and the game was
ove

13 iblnson, although only
pla k second period, was top
sco ve Comets.

P center starred for the
Ftr McQueen and Skillings
wet * form also.

> 8 refereed.

8 *’•—Doug. Robertson, Ed.
Ma . Smith. Bob Addle. Gill
Tb< nd Bruce Robinson.

1 cQueen. Watson. Roney,
Ski mbtster and Marcroft.

sons Win Easily.
Ï ad not difficulty in win-

nin he On-we-goa in the In
ter A" game, the score being
22-

1 \ were: - ,
| Murrev. 11 road well, Olsen.

Roi oublster.
‘ q i—('rawford, Lee. Hutchi

son mid and Robson.
1 > Red Shirts won a close

gar St. PauPs in the Senior
"B* the result being in doubt
up laat few minute» whefr
Kll otched four pointa which
de< 9 game In favor of the
Cm 18-12.

1 le played a whirlwind de
fen for St. Paula.

fc IcPherson, Young. Smith,
Kil nd Lock.

f — McLean. Patterson.
MU__ sdale and Wright.

GROCERY BURINES»
FOR HALE

Having been tsetnicted by the ewaers 
who ere lea visa for Caltferala we 

offer for eaJe a well eetablDhea grocery 
buelneM which la located on one of the 
prtactpel residential paved » treats In Vic
toria la a well eel tied district.

DelHIae» m4 Laad 
The bundles is ol two ■loriee^rlth

floor and ’tvfng■tore en ground
•here, tttnble. garage and poultry aeueu
Lot Is 61 a 14L

price "fisea
Terms |340a Cash, balance arranged 

Stock and Fixture*
The stock will be said at 'nyolee price, 

about SS»» to Sieee. store furniture whieb 
Includes show cade*, refrigerator, ecalee. 
cheese and meat cutters, cash register*, 
clocha, etc., etc., are offered at a reason
able valuation of 1347 and a horse and 
rig are Included la thl* price.

There ie a very gopd living and a profit 
for a man and wife and business can be 
Considerably Increased by carry Lag other 
line* ouch as meat, hardware, tinware, 
stationery, etc. %

8EB US AT ONCE ABOUT THIS
ae here,le an opportunity you may never 
have again.

No phone information 
We extend to our many clients the compli

menta of th* Season.

.... . SWINF.RTOX * MIX.RAVE.
Winch llulldtag.---------- , IN Fort Miert.

won from Hamilton College at hockey 
laat night six to two.

Willies Trim Brandon.
Brandon. Man., Jan. 13.—The Fort 

William hockey team won ita second 
game of the season last night, de
feating the champion Brandons. 3 to 
1. in a Manitoba League fixture.

Toronto. OhCiai». IS.—Last night » 
O. H. A. results were as follows;

Senior.
Argoa 5, Aura l.ee 4.

Intermediate.
Com wall 2, Queen's 1. •*,
Trenton 5, Picton 1.
Reterboro 13, l^kefleld 3. 

■sWert-Hupe-l, Whitby 1.
oshawa ». Bowman ville 4.
Cannlngton 4. Markham 13.
Guleph 6. Milton 1.
Georgetown 5, Brampton 6.
Beamsviile 6. Hamilton Beavers 9.
Dunnvllle 4, Welland 7.
Port Goltwi ne 3. Niagara Falla 7.
Hagersville 1, Cayuga 2.

PHOENIX VW VBA X4N CO.. LIE*

ALA NCR EASY WILL 
BUT ANY ONE OF 
THE FOLLOWING HOMES

If you're not ready to bur thte rooeih mat 
cut this ad. out and eHp It la yw»r pwckei-

St. Patrick Street. Te 
modern dwelling, with fur- 

Price 14.00».nace. Lot tl.lOxl.’O.

TLLOWa—Near, 
modern cotti 
Price S2.2e0.

Hospital. « room, 
»e. with lot 6«xl2«b

T7VOUL BAY—On Hollywood Crescent, a 
L 3-room, modern cottage with lei

•bout 53x19 4. Only «.IH.

JAMES BAT—7-room, modern dwell tag 
with lot 60xie7. Only S3.S06.

"VICTORIA WEST—4-room, modern cot*« 
V tare with lot 66x113. laid out I*

fruit tree* and small fruits. 11,(04.

"Y71ÇTORÎA WERT—Oe Joffie Street. * 
V S-rvnm. modern bungalow. aitiB

babement. Only $1.700.

H. C. LAND D INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

8X2 GeternmeM Street. Phase Ita,

Eastern Hockey

Acisde of IO —
- 20 - 

EumJTto • 50- 
• ’ • lOO-tlA

In the train eat a bearded man 
listening to the conversation between 
a mother and her little glrL »

"Mamma." said the child, "do they1 
make ladies' furs out of men's whis
kers?"

The man winced.
"Nq. dear; whatever put that Idea 

into your head?"
The man waa listening almost ae 

intently as the mother for the answer.
“Well, mamma, I saw a fur In a 

shop window the other day marked 
Beaver.' "

Winnipeg. Jan. 13— Portage la 
Prairie made its debut In the Winni
peg Senior Hockey league here last 
night, defeating the Winnipeg Vic
torias 5 to 3. The game was played 
under the sufiervlsion .of the Mani
toba Hockey Association, the suspen
sion of the Winnipeg Hockey League 
for refusing at first to take Portage 
within its fold not having yet been 
lifted.

Cleveland Beet Duluth.
Duluth. Minn., Jan. 13 -Showing a 

complete reversal of form. Cleveland 
defeated Duluth. 4 to l, ln an over
time game here totet night and 
Duluth. 8t. Patil 1 and Cleveland 
went into a triple tie foy the lead in 
the western circuit of the T’nlted 
State» Amateur Hockey Association.

Argoa Notch a Win.
Toronto. Jan. 13.—Argonauts de

feated Aura Lee in their O. H. A. 
senior game played here last night 
by the score of 6 to 4.

Westminster» Victors.
New Haven. Conn., Jan. 13.—The 

Westminster Hockey Club of this 
city last night defeated the Boston 
Hockey Club 2-0 In a United States 
Amateur Hockey League game.

Pittsburgh Trima Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wh. Jan. 1S=—Pitts

burgh defeated MilwàukecK 4-2 In a 
United States Amateur Hockey 
League game here last night.

Regina Playera Far Brandon.
Regina. Jan. 13.—Hubert Davidson 

and Vadls Lindsay, respectively 
centre and right wings of the Reglrta 
Victorias Hockey Club, senior ama
teur champions of Western Canada, 
left last night for Brandon, where 
they will make an effort to secure 
berths on the Wheat City,team in the 
Manitoba League.

Dartmouth College Chaika a Win
Clinton. N.Y.. Jan. 13.—Dartmouth

COLONISTS WIN FIRST 
JUNIOR HOCKEY MATCH

The Junior Hockey League g«n 
away to a flying start last - night 
When the Cohmista and the Arenas 
dashed, after the professional match. 
The Newsies had little trouble in de
feating the "Rink Rats" 7 *«a:e to 
nil. Mowat started the scoring by 
getting the first tally immediately 
after the face-off. Pinchbark then 
duplicated the trick, and this emieu 
the sc oring for the first period.

In the second fram R. Pinchbark 
sagged the net for two more tallies 
while In the third spasm he grabbed 
another couple, while Mowat se
cured hia second count and brought 
the total up to seven.
"The teams were as follows:
Colonists—Campbell. Relley. Allen. 

R. Ptnchback. Simpson. Mowat, Mc
Donald, Alexander and Green.

Arenha—Hatcher, Pomeroy. Mc
Donald. Spouse, Slmkins. Clarke, 
Nelson. Sandiford and Griffin.

This morning at >1 o’clock the 
High School "A" and "B" teams will 
meet In the eecond game of Ihe

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
« Section 140.

Is the Matter ef Lets Twe Hundred and 
Thirty-Eight (238) and Five Hundred 
and Thirty-Eight (S38), Victoria 
City.

PROOF having been filed .In my office 
of the los* of Vertlflcate of Title No. 
17SS-1 to the above mentioned land 1* 
the name of Frederick Bernard Pes*- 
berton and William Curtta Sampson, 
and bearing date the 30th jlay of De
cember. 1916. I HEREBY GIVE NOTICM 
of my Intention, at the expiration of ene 
Calendar Month from the first publica
tion hereof.ftp iseue a Provisional Cer
tificate of Title In lieu of such lost Cer
tificate

Any person having any information 
with reference to euch tost Certificate la 
requested to communicate With the un
dersigned •__

!>ated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this Hth 
day of December. 1922.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar of the Victoria Land Regie* 

v tratton District.

CHAMPION BOXER NOT 
PRIZE FIGHTER, SAYS 

DEMPSEY IN HIS SUIT
1a>s Angeles, Jan. 13.—Jack Demp- 

scy, in hia answer to the $25.000, 
damage suit of Owen Bartlett, house 
painter, which went on trial in the 
superior court here yesterday, de
clared he was not the "champion 
prise-fighter of the world." but the 
"champion bOXer of the world." 
Dnrtlett asserted that la#t February 
while he was painting the new 
Dempsey residence here, the 'cham
pion's brother. Joseph H. Dempeey, 
and Teddy Hayes, his former trainer, 
first quarreled with him over the 
work and later leaped on him, «truck 
and kicked him and tore bid clothe» 
to shrcce.

He contended that aa Joseph 
Dempsey and Haye» were employed 
by the champion, the latter waa re
sponsible financially for thvlr al
leged actions.

ary remark*. Tribute was paid to 
the W. A. and to the girl»’ branch, 
which had also assisted very ma
terially th the improvement of light
ing In the church, and Ihe cbolf 
master. H. G. Pierce, who has acted 
as organist and choirmaster for a 
number of years, received hia due 
thanks, and also Miss Blythe for her 
splendid work In the Sunday SchoôL

St was moved by O. W. Legg that 
the pariah accept the Increased ap
portionment' of S100 on its D. M. P. 
assessment. The motion was sec
onded by R. TAVan der Byl, and car
ried unanimously.

Following discussions regarding 
finance. Mr. Comley agaip asked H. 
R. Brown to act as vicar's warden, 
and Mr. Brown accepted. L. F. 
Frudd was re-elected people’s warden 
by acclamation.

Those elected to act dn the church 
committee were: R. R. Gibbs. H. G. 
Pierce. A. D. Efllwoodv Miss Blythe, 
Mrs. Reid. Mrs. XV. Arden. Mrs. H. R. 
Brown. Mrs. M. M. Brown. W. O. 
Mlisted and Mrs. E. P. Ashe.

Delegates to the Anglican Synod 
Conference elected were: H. G. 
Pierce and F. F. Frudd. with R. R. 
Gibb» and H. R. Brown as alterna
tive. ‘

Representatives to the lturl-De- 
cahal Conference appointed by the 
vicar were: Mrs. XV. Arden. Mra. J. 
D. Reid and Miss Blythe. ___

The finance committee appointed 
wa* Mr. Legg. Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Ell- 
wood.

Sidearoan appointed were: A.
Munckton. Fergus Reid. P. Coomber 
and P. Arden; nnditor elected, 1921, 
R. I. Van der Byl.

The vicar suggested that as the 
year 1923 Is the Jubilee of SL 
Mary’s Church. Metchosln. the event 
should l»e fittingly! telchrated. The 
suggestion will be carried out under 
the auspices of the church commit
tee. * '

BRINGING UP FATHER—BY GEO. McMANUS
IX GONNA yriCK AROUND 
INDIA FOR A Few MORE 
OAX» • I HAVEN'T -aCCN 

HALF OF „
m f ”

WIDHI 
COULD OUT 

MANCIE 
OOt»*b

PÇ-------

ill xeeTTou
VN AFRICA

next week:

Solon a-old

PAL •, I'VE <£>T 
TO <-0 AN 
CilT THE 
RaU-ROAO 

** TlC.KX.TD

OH! JUSCt>- 
l*M GOIN' 
WITH "YOU!

METCH0SIN CHURCH 
MEMBERS HELD THEIR 

. ANNUAL MEETING
Special to The Times.

Metchosln At the annual vestry 
meeting of 8t. Mary’s Parish. 
Metchosln. held in the Metchosln 
Hall, the vicar, the Rev. F. Comley. 
occupied the chair. The minutes of 
the last annual meeting were read 
and adopted. The financial étale
ment, presented by F. F. Frudd. 
people’s warden, showed a balance in 
hand nf $47.41. It was also adopted 
on motiqn.

H. G. Pierce expressing hia ap
preciation and asking for the en
dorsement of the meeting, which waa 
heartily given for the efficient way 

'•flfr in ia M^intn "
rented.. The vicarage fundBEsSmye
Proceeds of sale of work held In 
Metchosln Hall. $281.88; proceed» of 
«aie at Rocky Point, $60,86; donation 
from Mrs. Wright, of Sooke. $48; 
liroceeds of garden party held at Wil
liam Head, $86.76; harvest entertain
ment at Metchoain Hall, $88.68; 
money expended on vicarage, $488.81.

The vicar paid a tribute to the 
work of bath the wardens, F. F. 
Frudd. people'» warden, and H. R. 
Brown, vicar's warden, stating the, 
church had never known two better 
wardens. The church cOimnfHaat 
Which had worked hard to help to 
pay the vlcaragg debt, also received 
It» abare of the vicar's

MATTER OF FOBM

Clancy—Ol want to get a flrshte 
class ottymoblle for me wife.

Car Dealer—Long hotly ?
Clancy—Begornt. no! She’s built 

like a barrel—but pwbat's that got 
to do with B?—Boston Transcript.

FUTURITY SPENDER

"Buying an automobile on ihe in- 
staiment plan is a terrible strain* 
remarked the impecunious citlz*.

"It certainly is. How many instgje 
ment* have you paid on your car™

"The first on# is due to-morrowl* 
--Birmingham Age^Herahl

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WB1

The healthy child

erode but always hai 
is only the a 

is cross and oeevM 
your children 
they are croee 
give them Baby * 
they Will soon ‘ 
again. The Tab 
thorough laxative 1

mmÊBsm

^
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The Caloric 
for li

ne If quickly 
because It re
duce» fuel bill* 
1-3 to 1-2.

COMFORT
CUARANTELD
the CA L OR/ C y*<t\

The Caloric 
can be In
stalled in new 
homes or oldj|* 
usually wi>4iin 
24 hqur*/

■;v •---

With very nearly 12u Calorie Fu/navr* |n*talle$k *tn Victoriar 
home* eisrely there must he'll very, important reason for its Popu
larity? Let u.h tell you the reason. y

HI DRAKE HARDWARE CO
2318 Oak Bay Ave. 1418 Douglas Street

CHIEF fRYS 
DEPORT STIRS
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SECRECY IS KEYNOTE
OF

Portion Withheld From Public 
Pending Sittings in 

Camera

FUEL SERVICE
COMBINES QUALITY COAL WITH PXOMPT AND 

EFFICIENT DELIVERY
We are partiviilarly" titlwl to render this service with our 

...  ••___ ______ enhipment sad ___:_ ' _L_

NANAIMO-WELLINGTON
GOAL

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty sack* to the ton and 100 lb*. of coal in each sack

HEATERS
J*’or Wood and < oal Sve the “hniprm 9 and 1* rankiin at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

Chief Recommended Pen
sions Fund and Wider 

Powers
That no- A«rioux crime" hail taken 

place In theVity of Victoria within the 
liant twelve months was •■"ported to the 
Police Commission last night by Chief 
Fry,, who advocated the inaugura
tion of a pension fund and other mat
ter*. A large part of the recommen
dation* were cot out of the report 
for consideration* in ramera.

Expurgated Report.
The portion of the report made 

public read, in part, as follows:
“It does not appear necessary to 

make any special « omraent upon the 
occurrence or to single out any par
ticular Item or branch of the service 
for* special mention. Neither has 
there been any serious crime, out
side a few burglaries, which th*-rfe- 
partmenl has had to . «>[►<• w ith, with 
the result that' about ô«*V» per cent, 
of the stolen properly has been lo
cated. One case of a somewhat ex
traordinary character took, place 'in 
the dletrldS during the year., that of 
Jeraslmtte Lamhrinos, alia* George 

j J. Itigas. who passed several forged 
drafts fhr large sums of money on 
nearly every bank in the city and 
the Island, obtaining in the neigh 
borhood of $3.000 from the various 
banks on. these forged drafts. Urn- 
tntnu* was arrested oft October 2" 
and sentenced to two years’ im 
priaonment. about $2,004» being re 
turned to the banks as a result of 
his arrest.

MRS. MISENER’S 
ACHES AND PAINS
Vanished After Using Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Branch ton. Ont. - “When I wrote 
to you for help my action waa moetly 

—---------------prompted by curi
osity. 1 wondered 
if L too, would ben
efit by your medi
cine. It waa the., 
most profitable 
action I have ever 
taken, I heartily 
assure you, for 
through i ts résulta 
1 am relieved of 
most of my suffer
ings. I have tal^en 

' l.yoi

Only Formal Matters Dealt 
With at Open Session

eix boxeaof 1
K. Hinkham’e Vegetable Compound 
Tablets and a bottle of Lydia K. Pink 
ham’s Blood Medicine, and 1 can hon 
esily aay I have never been so well 
before. 1 had suffered from pains 
and other troubles since l was fifteen

rars old. and during the‘Great War* 
worked on munitions, and. in the 
heavy lifting which my work called 

for, 1 strained myself, causing inflam
mation from which I suffered untold 
agony, and l often had to give up and 
go to bed. 1 had doctored for years 
without getting permanent relief, 
when 1 started to take your medi
cines.’* Mrs. Goldwin Misrnek, 
Branchton. Ont.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lydia E. 
I'inkhanrv* Vegetable Compound be
fore they give up hope of recovery. C

biting Into items which shcfwed to the 
mmd of the chairman, an unwarrant
ed increase.

For Secret Serviobf
Salaries of the pollce__ emerged 

from the review identical w::n that 
of last year; secret service took a . 
large jump, rising from $214 èxpcndr exception of a request 
ed in 1922 to $2,500 that was urged by ‘ **' *w*"'~***
Commissioner Staneland for the 
work. Finally the estimates were 
passed Shoving a total of fl09,295 fut 
the Department In 1923.

stable iConstable Jones) dismissed 
for aits unbecoming an officer.

*Tt la only right that 1 should here 
point out that some provision should 
be made for old police officers in the 
wa > of l ensio'nAf ’TtS"’ ’tile burden of 
Individual responsibility pltwJ llpOR 

. , .. ,, „ . a constable is much great, r than that
With i.*:.rd Jo lh. <JU«Uon of Hn (lth„. pilbMc nt of sub- 

offences under the ------

The cup of cheer these Winter days—

Blue RibbonTea
The choice of ever^ housewife 

> because every housewife knows—

Nothing you drink can be too good

Furniture Polished
We will send a man to your home to polish your furniture, 

pianos, floors, etc. Workmanship guaranteed. Priera reasonable. 
We need work, of this description, as we have had to lay our 
polisher off through lack of orders.

Phone us up.

614 Fort fit. (below Government). Phone 2169

Narcotic and 
Drug Act, the Dominion, Provincial 
and City police are working together 
•in an effort to suppress this evil. 
Many difficulties, however, are met 
with in tot aling the dealer, iiw drug*. 
From my own personal knowledge. I 
can honestly say that in some 
quarter* there la much more talking 
than doing in this, connection. In my 
opinion, if the press would not give 
the question so much publicity. « 
good mayjy would never think of 
using drugs. By advertising" it in this 
way It arouses the people’s curiosity 
and by this means there is a tend
ency to extend the evil rather than 
suppressing it..

The Government T.lqirorAct is 
still giving the department plenty 
of trouble It must be borne in mind 
that there must be evidence of a 
direct sale before the offender can 
be prosecuted for the sale of liquor

■<We were fortunate in coming 
through the year without serious 
trouble with the unemployed, which 
question is now beginning to solve 
Itself.

New 'Equipment
“It will be necessary to purchase a 

riew motorcycle and aldecar lnoorder 
to be able to place two constables on 
the 3 to 11 relief. In order to better 
patrol the districts where so much 
damage has been done by children 
after school hours, in the breaking of 
windows and other damage to prop 

| vrty
The strength of the department i* 

fifty-three on the paxypll. including 
forty-three men and three women on 
the force. This figures out to one 
constable to every 841 of the Inhabt 
tants. which is the lowest ratio of 
any city In Canada. During the year 
there has been 17» days sickness 
amongst the members of the force.

“During the past year we have lost 
by death one old officer (ex-Depuly 
Chief Thomas Palmer) and one con-

Girls* Boots

At $2*95 Pair 

— WATSON’S -
The Home of Good Footwear

433 Yates Street Phone 28

E. P. SAUNDERS
“THE KL1SCTRIC » KM VICE MAH,** 

«1 Ni perler W. **•••
Repairs and Installations 

Day and Night Service.
Edison Hilda Lamps Delivered.

Victoria Book & Bible Depot
Near I»ocsled at -

10ÎS OOVULt* MTRKRT
Brat eto« k of Bible*. Test Cards. Evan 

gall, el Literature In the city. .
Jf IVa good, we have It or will procureVrflVflM. STATION liKV

Under New Management
Vieil ere Cordially Welesaee.

Mall Orders promptly attended ta.

GOOD WOOD GOOD WOOD
Phone 664 - DRY STOVE WOOD Phone 664

r,r Cord $7.50 City Limits
Cut Any Length Ordered

CHEMAINU8 Furnace Weed, per cord ................................$5.BO

THE ISLAND WOOD CO., LTD- Burges Gadsden, Mgr.

SAANICH ELECTION
Saturday, January 13 

“ GEORGEF.

WATSON
FOR REEVE

Preeent Veureelf With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clethee with Individ 
uelity. Personality, Distinctive 
nose, Style and Fit^
A select range of this season's 

woolen* to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
tM Vats. St. I

Tailor to Men and Women.

Transportation from 
131* Douglas St., 0 a.m. to 7 p.m.

PHONES 2137 end 1610
... .1 "V

Finer Repairs
. naiwiam fi —item
Cylinder In,ring and grinding, nrw 
ni,ton*. pin» and ring» Jilted

All bearing* perfectly fitted by cor
rect method.
Knglnes thrown out of alignment 
through worn bearings or poor 
workmanship rarefuUy jrued up: 
Kxrees Met ton eliminated.
Fullv equipped machine shop and 

years continuous experience 
building end repairing engines 

••K You ere Particular Try Us’*

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Ltd.

1034-3* Oak Bay Ave., Victoria. B,C.
Phene N64.

H. L. ROSE. Pteo. Phene 7777Ll.

of any other public 
ordinate rank

Ask Wider Powers. ^
would again point out the ne 

cesHity for the chief of police having 
full power of control over his de 
part ment. He is In charge and is 
held responsible for its efficiency.
He should, therefore, be empowered 
to appoint, dismiss, promote, punish 
or censure for ordinary misde
meanor.”

Discus;.ion fallowing" the reading 
of the open portion of the report 
found no centre on any particular 
item, except that of the request of 
the chief for greater control over the 
department. The chief has all the 
power necessary for' him to have." 
commented Commissioner Staneland. 
who contended that affairs in 1922 
had been run smoothly enough on 
the present system. Dr. Hall shared 
this view in that he favored the re 
tension of further prerorfhttves of 
power as the peculiar rights of the 
Commission and as such ipyiolable. f 

Detective Department 
'‘Commissioner Staneland said. T am 
rather disappointed there was no ref
erence to the criminal Investigation 
department, which has done most ex
cellent work. The value of stolen 
property this year was $28.000. of 
which $14.000 was recovered. This 
left only a net loss of $11,000 or $12.- 
000. Now in 1921 I believe the value 
of property reported stolen was $90.- 
MH>. of which only about (half was 
iccovered. 1 think the department is 
worthy of a paragraph, as it has 
done most excellent work.

"I think mention might also have 
been made to the traffic control 
work. Two control points have been 
established, and in this connection let 
me say Constable Ferguson has done 
excellent work W> also controlled 
the ’Dardanelles.* and now that sec- 
non of Fort Street Is one of the saf
est places to drive in the city." con
cluded Commissioner fitaneland

Keferring to the statement made 
by the chief in his report that the 
publication of narcotic drug cases 
led to curiosity on the part of the 
public and Increased the evil. Dr. 
Hall denied that this was so.

*1 do not think the publication of 
these matters by the press has been 
i»ny detriment whatever.’* he stated 
‘ If you want to clean out a dirty 
place you turn on the light. I would 
lather move a vote of thanks to the 
press for the attitude it has taken on 
the matter. 1 do not believe that the 
publication of these cases has aroused 
curiosity and an Increase as you tug 
gest. Chief, with all due deference to 
your views."

'in regard to liquor control mat 
ters." continued Dr. Hall. "If the At 
torney-General’s Departmènt waiîts i 
clean-up it will have to be paid for. 
i suppose. Now how many bootleg
ging places do you know of in thif 
cay. Chief r*

•J don’t know of any; I only have 
suspicions.*’ returned the chief 

"Are you c»tiafled that' every ef 
fort is being made by your force to 
deal with thé question ?"

Chief Fry replied that he was so 
satisfied, but that his men were 
known and when a new constable 
took office he was watched by the 
bootleggers until they were familiar 
with his appearance, too. Plain
clothes men from Vancouver or the 
outside generally would coat $8 a day- 
stated the chief, who said that 
police could do more If more money 
was given to them to accomplish It.

•in regard to pensions.’,' commented 
Dr. Hall, T am fully In sympathy 
With the attempt you have made 
Chief, to arouse Interest In the mat 
1er. One other point; as to giving 
the chief more power, absolutely no. 
It Is a mistake to give anyone too 
much power, t will hold that within 
the commission, as far as I am cob 
corned," he conclude

CASES UNFINISHED
IN COURT OF APPEA

in the Court of Appeal. hearlWfc 
was begun yesterday in the case 
Ms Unto Company. Ltd.. Omwtwo 
Grocery, an appeal from the decision 
of Judge (irant who gavg Judgment 
for |R60 against individual members 
of the defendant firm. The conten
tion on appeal is that the firm and 
not the individual members should 
be held liable E. A. Burnett is ap
pearing for the plaintiff and M. M. 
Grossman for thé defendant. The 
case was unfinished Friday and the 
hearing will be resumed Monday.

Judgment was reserved In the i 
of the Stillwater Lumber Company 
vs Canada Timber. and Lumber 
Company, a suit to recover $1.409 
ggld the . defendants, after bank
ruptcy. W. D. Gillespie appeared 

} for the plaintiffs and L J. Ladner 
* for the defence.

Commencing behind locked doors 
and closing in camera, the first ses
sion of the 1928 Hoard of Police Com
missioners was held last night with 
but a brief Interlude of the more 
formal matters of routine business to 
which the press and public were in
vited. The session was of the more 
interest in that it Was the inaugural 
Reeling of the body from which an 
expression of policy op police ad- 

- ministration was fully expected.
No announcement of the policy of 

the Commission as a whole was made 
iu the brief open portion of the meet
ing. except what could be gleaned 
from the voting of, the members on 
questions of indirect relation to mat
ters discussed behind closed doo'rs. 
Chief of Police Fry asked outright 
for an expression of the»policy that 
the Hoard would pursue this year; 
but was told that the views of the 
liody would be communicated t«> him 
when the (Commission sat in cahier» 
at the end of the meeting

In glvln” out statistic* and state
ments to the representatives of the 
papers the cojnm lesion was careful 
to deltte from the report of Chief 
Fry' such portions as were discussed 
in camera.

Commissioner W. E.1 fitaneland 
avowed himself an advocate of sec
recy in police, administration. Dr. 
Krnest Hall took the contrary view, 
holding that the light of publicity 
did ho harm, and often waX effective 
to tbe end. assisting thé policy of 
|K»Uce administration.

Mayor Hayward, chairman of the 
Hoard, avoided an expression of opin
ion on the open or closed views of his 
colleagues.

Opened in Private,
The members of the (’ommission 

went into committee when thçy exam
ined-Police Constable Ferguson be
hind xdosed doors fn the Chief* 
office. At 8.30 p. m. the Commission 
rose to take t$s place in the open 
coqrt upstairs.

At 9.30 p. m the Commission again 
decided to withdraw, and voted Itself 
into committee of the whole to sit In 
camera until the closing hour soma 
time later. The second call to sec- 
nxy came from Commissioner fitane
land. who held that the deleted 
portion of Chief Fry’s report was not 
for public ears; at least until the 
< ommission had passed upon It by. 
way of action, and not at all if no 
action were taken.

The open discussion resolved Itself 
into two main phases; a portion of 
the recommendations made by Chtef 
of Police Fry in his ànnual report, 
and the consideration of police esti
mates foF the year. It was In the 
discussion of the estimates that 
Mayor Hayward raised the knife of 
economy which fell with regularity.

Invitation to Chief.
Under communications the. Com

mission received an invitation from 
Mayor George L. Baker of Portland, 
requesting that the Chief or some 
executive head of the Victoria force 
attend the convention of t,he North
west Association of Sheriffs and 
Police tp be held ini that city from 
January 18 tft January 20.

"Fighting Shy."
« ’ommission Staneland mo\ ed to 

receive and file. No direct benefit j 
would result, lie stated, and there ] 
would be other conventions later on j 
in the year. "My friend. Mr. Htane- j 
land, seems to be fighting shy of J 
conventions, now." interposed Da 
Hall, laughing. The motion to file 
with thanks carried..

A circular was read from a bullet 
proof vest manufactory stating men 
with their product installed a*, part 
of police equipment were fearless and 
better protected. On a motion by

the eommunicatiori waa 
Ots, were rare in this dUyf .

^ annual report of Chief of 
•oilce John Fry proved the bone of 

contention of the meeting. It waa 
divided into two portions: open and 
secret. The open portion with the 

from the chief 
for wider powers In Control of his 
ow n department carried w ithout op
position. Commissioner Staneland 
opposed wide/ powers to the Chief, 
and was supported by Dr.-Hall. The 
secret portion of the report was 
tabled for discussion in camera later.

Additional lighting for the "Dar
danelles" on Fort Street between Oak 
Bay Junction and Belmont Avenue 
was recommended by resolution to 
the City Council, coupled to a request 
that reflectors be added where necee- 
sary. N- *

A vrecommendation that * tojnt 
committee to discus* down towri 
parking In relation to the blocking of 
commercial premises be formed will 
be passed to the (Tlty Council It was 
suggested that the committee be 
composed of member* of the city 

! streets committee, the automobile 
j clubs, the merchants and others.

ggmihYon^lxpress

MONEY ORDER
pAtMinr or out or town

f OR S All AT c P 0 STATIONS AND 
DOMINION IMPRESS 0 F H C f *»

High Cast of Secrecy. %
The detailed discussion of police 

estimates for the year 1923 followed. 
Already published as recommended 
be the outgoing hoard, the estimates 
suffered a few changes and passed 
with a saving of some $1.250 to the 
city,.. The outstanding foatu/es of

the estimates was the fact that police 
salaries remain the same, and that the 
appropriation tor «secret service work 
rose from $214 to $2,500 over the op
position of the chairman who 
thought $1.500 even .would have been 
too much.

‘Even $>,500 would he eight time* 
greater than last year," urged Mayor 
Hayward.

"We propose to do sixteen times 
the work." relumed Dr. Hall, warmly 
supported by Commissioner Stane
land and between them carrying the 
vote at $2.600. Contingent salaries 
were sliced from $2.000 asked te 
$1,500 passed: sundries from $3,000 
asked to $2,500 passed : and certain 
other minor cuts were made before 
the budget passed at a total of 
$109.29$.

Schoolmistress: "Who can name 
one important thing w'e have now 
that we did not have one hundred 
years ago?"

Master Tommy: ‘Me!”

Visitors 6lwaye Welcome

—and Father did 
the washing once

For an hour he sltiOhed. and 
lifted and «crabbed and 
lugged—and then he called 
for us. Hie hour in the cel
lar convinced , him that 
washing waa no work for a 
man —certainly not for » 
woman.

1181
lAImM 1 our
Sweatee te e
< ««refill
Lae wiry. ^ûmysîkBest

Direct From Farmer te 
—- Consumer

MILK, 10c A QIMRT
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers’ Association
phone 930 North Park St.
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made in 

Victoria.
Sold by All Gfocere.

GORDONS, Ltd., SJThe Popular 
St. Store

Clearance of
Whitewear

Big Savings Scheduled 
For Monday’s Buyers

Dainty Crape Gowns, in allover 
design*, tailored finish; regular

...............$2.29
Mull Gowns, with embroidered 

vokes in pink. sky. mauve; regu
lar $2.89 and $2.98. "^0

White and Flesh Windsor Crepe 
Gowns, hemstitched neck and 
sleeve ; regular $2.69. IQ

f Sale .............................. d>£ei.V
Pink Mull Gowns, shirred and hem

stitched , tegular d»"| OQ 
$1.98. Sale . tDleOv

White Muslin Gowns, embroidered 
vokes, trimmed lace ; regular
1'J................... 89c

White Shp-On Gowns, trimmed 
pink mull; regular fiQ/»
$1.19. Sale ................. vPa/V

Crepe Pyjamas, a plain and 
novelty designs; reg. (PQ QC
$5.75 to $6 75 ........... tDOeVU

Mull Pyjamas, 2-piece garments 
regular $4.50. (PO QC
Sale.................................. tDtiea/LF

Pink Mull Bloomers, elastic waist 
and knees. Special QQ/s
79c Sale ...................... » OaFV

O. 8. Drawers, trimmed embroid
ery; regular
$1,50. Sale .........................vOt

$1.69

Odd Lines White Floral Sateen 
and Pink Mull Blooms re; tegu
lar $1.2$ and $1.49.

Princess Slip» of fine long cloth, 
trimmed embroidery flounce; all 
sises; regular $2.50.
Sale .........................

Envelope Chemises of fine mercer
ized mull in white and flesh; 
lace trimmed ; size 36 and 3*.

£rr.,!M..... $1.49
Corset Covers, of jR>od quality 

longeloth. trimmed lace and em
broidery : regular Qft/»
$1.50. Sale ......................... VOU

Odd Lines in Corset Covers,
trimmed embroidery and lace; 
regular $1.26
to $1.75. Sale .............

Dainty Camisoles, of fine white 
mull with deep yoke of fine 
lace and Swiss embroidery; 
regular $1.19. Qtt/»
Sale ....................... VOU

Longeloth Combination Sets, of 
chemise and step-in bloomers, 
trimmed embroidery ; all slge*. 
Special (P'S QO
per set ............. •........... fDles/O

Nurse's Aprons with bib and 
shaped skirt; regular 
$1.(9. Sals ........... ..

98c

89c

Infants! Wear at Reduced Prices

Beautiful Teeth-
—you can have them
Why not?. Surely It is hot the 
thought »»f expense or momentary 
Inconvenience that deter* you from 
having sound, beautiful teelbr Mod
ern dentil I science as It is practiced 
at this office Insures results to 
please the meet exacting at prices 
that will agreeably surprise you.

™||Dr. A. E. CLARKE
DENTIST >

B. C. Electric Building 
Cor. Panders end Oauglaa Ste. 

Phene 802

Infants’ Crocheted Jackets. 39
only ; pure *’ool preaen’. 
prices $1.95 to Ç*| AA
to $2.75. At......... sDleVV

13.75 Hand- Knit ÇT QQ
Jackets, for ,.v.. ^i-• vO

Infants’ Long Dresses, fine 
white cambric and muslin 
materials. trimmed with 
tucks, embroidery la<^
Itegolar $4.75 
to $5.50 . ...
Regular $3.75
Jo $4.50...........

V. $2.50 to
52.95 ........
Regular $1.95
for ...................

Infant,' Short Muslin Dr,,,,,.
IuAr $1.49

$1^6 Wool Pullovers

"Z We” . $1.69
98c

$3.49

$2.98

$1.98

$1.29

Gown*, rrgu-
89c

$1.79

$1.98 ........
Infants’ Cotton

lar 98c to
ii.zsX:...........

Infant*' Flennelitt. Berra- 
ce,t«. fl 25

Flannel Barraeoate.
regular $2.50

Wool sweater coats

82.85 Coats
al .................... ..

**n c..u
»).........................

50c Weal Bootee,
at, .............................

*5c Wool Beeteee
at .................

52-50 Wool -Pullovers

$1.69

$2.89

25c

49c

$1.79

$3.98

$1.25 Wool Bennote
•t ....j'............

INFANTS’ PURI WOOL 
SUITS

22 Only to clear.
Values to $7.86

Silk and Wool Shetland Vails;
Regular 85c 49C

Regular 50c 
at ..........
Regular $1-85 
at ...........

75c Wpel Flannel
Bands .......................

35c Flannelette Benda
at ............. ....................

SHORTENING DRESSES
Fine Muslin and Cambric with 

dainty trimming* of tucks 
and embroidery.

• Formerly $4J»0 U>
$6.60. Sale ....

> -For.$3,^0 4a BA EQ
$4.00 Sal* ..........  wweVV
Formerly $2.60 to
$3.00 Sale,.........5>leVO
Formerly $1.21.
Sale .................

$8.50 Shawls 
at rT. .Trr;....

$8.60 Shawls
at .............

$3.75 Shawle 
at ............... ..

y39c 

$1.00 
39c 

25c

$3.29

98c
$5.95

$4.95

$2.98

$2^5 Wool Vests 
at ...............

$1.26 Wool Veste 
at ...........................

85c Gotten Vests 
at ...........................

86c Infants’ Bands 
at .........................

Baby Brush and Comb Sets 
Rattles and Celluloid Novel
ties ................... HALF PRICE

$1.29 

... 98q 

69c 

49c

SHORT SKIRTS
95c Value*

Rt >.............
$1.36 Values

at .........
$1.50 Values

at .................
$2.50 Values

at-v........
$1.88 Infants’ Vekae (^| 20

, 69c 

89c 

98c 

$1.98

at
Infante' Yokes

at

39c 

5 25c 

49c 

39c

HALF PRICE CLEANUP 
OF “KAYSER" GLOVES AT 

79c PAIR
Fine Quality Chameieette, In 

good variety of styles. »i**« 
and colors. Marked to sell 
at, $1.50 pair
Until hoW. pair . . I tFV
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